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i'.l was a native of Sweden. Dur,
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Ilcaclalu's tusln?ss district receiv-
ed a di;tinct war thrill today through
the cpening up cf a recruitirs office
fcr national guardsmen at. Fort and
Hotel streets.., -

.
r ;; . v- -

Capt. Gecrra K. Larrison. In. charge
cf recrailia; work fcr the two coast
artillery ccm.rar.iei and 'Cart. R.l.
Ncr.?h ca: ir. oi Field Company A,
i'awi.aa L;:a:.l Ccrps, are In charge
cf the effice .and wlia a number of

'officers front eaca
crgar '.ration 'were bCsy 'explaining
guard v crh today to Inquirers..

ry this evening it -- is expected
desk fcr earcHiag men In' the engineer
company weald be placel in the build-iat- u

.I'lars, praters urging enlistment,
and 'jhclcrra; hs showing 'guardsmen
at wcrk decorate. the biff rocm along
with pieces- - cf- - airay equip-ra-at- .;
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. appeared
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action cn the flying film.. '
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4 a - prohibition amendment : as. '4
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4r; 9 to-1- 'o'clock tomorrow
morning visiters vill te admit- - -

ted - to tho Japanese crui3er at
2.; Governor Fiakim 4--

anaounced.-- ' noon' Cat - vLsit
would b admitted and

f urged a' general accertanceV ot 4-4--

1h 9 invltatton. Wrr-:-v,;HXXilt- .s l-
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Carryfnj tbe remains of George W.

Gutnrie, the late American ambassa-Cor- ;
'to Japan, a"" mainland, port

wfcen;ethey will be taken to hi3 eld
home in Pittsburg,- - Pentsylvania, $or
InteraenL;- - ttfie ' -- expected - Japanese
cruWr la

'
ierthed atNavy Na

on ; tre j'f--'Sbortlyi after the -- big. Japanese
iisimg crau, fli73 aa.Cfc, we same
cIassificaUon.; tlze. and eun power. aS

ra,:who Is accompanying the- - body jto

and, Mr Howell of the '.American em-
bassy at Tck1o came ash ore, ' entered
an - autotnobile . A'ice-Cons- ul - R,
MoroUand proceeded .to pay fcrmal
calls upon;: prii.-Cea,-:;rrederic- i; S.
Strong. ' c tnmandlng , tl?e Hawaiian
Department; Capt. George R. Clark,
cenmandant, of ? Pearl 4Iarbcr: Go?-em- or

Luclu E: PlnHchan. and Consul.
General Rokuro Morot l :
Jacanesa Thrcna Streets
f of.- -. Honoluln i ; Japanese
thronged Allen street and that portion
of theVnavy; across, the slip
from tfce cruiser, to: get. good , .
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A CHICAGO, 11U. May
yesterday ; action a.to prevent wheat
speculation on the Chleaga UoaTd ct
Trade aetllement price of May
wheat was fixed at S3.18. :JameJ Pat-- '
ten, the big grain operator, , is cdiir-ma-n

f - the. price committee, There
are now -- In the ielevatbra
hundred limes the amount contracted
tor: ':.-t-- yyy 'yi'--i- . y ;vT
. . Tbe ' most sensational advance 1s
tte cf tie market: today
marked the trade JhuJuly: and Sept em-

ber, wheat, ;wtth gala .ranging from
27 to 22 Cents for July which closed
at $2.73, while September, wheat closed

STOPS WHEATSPECULATION
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CHICAGO til, May 12.-- Trading m I
May-- wkeat. was discontinued: on. the!
Chioarai board , of tradr yesterday hT

from J2.44- - . '.'.v'?.1vtflrJ':s- -
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-- In. honor cf the memcry cf
flaoS were . f.r a tt

balf-caastfro- a'-l-' foveraa.' .t I
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the custord ;hcus cr.J ., i:ar.: '
station. Samp; a - tv:i.J- -
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steamers Lad r .'. . . f :. 1 1 v. ; :
ed, and every J- - ; c . th ?

cruiser i was uhso .. i th : '.i..--
.

position, ..The.lk : .1 -- j i..i V.

and .other:, firms a.,:' th a c :r. tar:
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the flags above taost cf ti 3 bu-- ' ;
establlsliihents "and all gcv;.-a.- . ;at
baiIdings.7r'V-- ?
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'The cruise.was boarded by LicaL
B.i'F.f'nileytr. representing Captain
Clark,' cocimandant cf Pearl Harlcr;
Capt. ;lienry, C.. ilerrlam , cf depart
msnf-headquarte- rs,

' for Gen. Ttroa;.
commanding! the " V irt -

ment: and, Mai James D. Poas y.
alde-de-cam-T Jto the - territory's s : t
eiecutlvev Governor Lucius i TL Pt:k- -

bam. yy:: y::::ry-.- ' v:-- '

irMrs.'tGutLrie i'la. en r9l:te, to its
mainland, in a passenger steamer

Officials la the rrty whica called
bnAgovernrsent cflr.aU todar vera
CaptlT.-- Xliro, ; CtaUr.-'C-Nakasdilrr.tf-

aideii Capt, Tsuka? lluro and Charles
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tinued May wheat. reached record
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ccat cf the bcr.u3 f:r tha racr.th is
ray?h!e eacj racata aai S3 per cent

1 aocama!at63 to the end cf the-yei- ?.

' Tha recrmmendaticn is that cne-thi- rJ

te paid each and. the
two-thir-ds shall Ca tSe
fiares cf the bcnu3 paii last ytxr lt
wia release cuh rarath ahcut'J35,-C- G

t:ore than last year. ,

t''-- 'ar-Duileli- tireless.) v :
' I1ILO, !!ay 12. The Chriiiers visit-- '

ring here frca Ilcaclalj are having

'thrcugh the!r initiation.. The Volcano,
.around which many cf the certrmcaics
revclTed, was very active last rJghL

l.'c''tnr -
v

U t '

till 1 j ' i

CoL Lucien G. Derry, recently on
the-staf- f cf Erij.-Cra- . J. Persh-
ing, wiU arriv? cn the teat trac;-ar- t

frcaj the raaialaal to taha ca : i
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French Gain" sP
- -- The Associated Pres, today
snms'ilp! the levenU in the
flb ting. on thewest-fron- t as
follows: xV-'."-

ri- i
' -

TclUnir .blows' hare vbeca
strnck on the Jlindenburcr lino
today by the BritUbThe Ik?
ha. been . pierced "by - Hai? 's '

.

mea,; near. jjuueconru ;:ca ; - .

French j. fire'.liajnineiins ;s tho
;

:

enemy on the Aisne and Chdm- -'

pagne fronta,tht iv destrrict-iv-e

artillery fire.'VJ V v..;

LON'tKXV, Eui.:Jr tLTit rrlt--

troors attacktaj'thi li!adeabtt.?f
1. 3 toiay jiinecf ttfclr obJctlTt aal
witi "Ui breaking of lha Ucf bjxa.
tikix hand red of prlaonerav .

T53y attacks I on boOt tldca.of til!-Arria-Ca- xil

ral ;road,. near Billecourt. f

ar.i norti:oTilit Scarp rlrer thitT
tMrzli- - i y" .? ?' ', '

,

FrtncvMty. "itr'aaaTiall,
tcary artUUry fliitlax li Ufcix pUca .'
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1 . :.i t..a rreatcTt f.:ll c! race L .

2a the h: t;ry cf the event.
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Jiunij'.a-- ; 1 strind":. i:a ta-- . :

ter of her crer f aff :::: 1 v.:. a iv
Eal ceil tad ia a rats cca..
Thy c?al held fcr a;m .

and ar8 ca the verj cf L'-- fr:
starratioa. All .'.':rts tJ"recae th

proven . '' .' .
Ca T'u:-l!T- , crtwi'- - r ov?r the r.'-Ic?,-
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shore, brtaal-x;t- he re;crt t I th- - --

f:ring cf the rvat sr. a h ;
aaoLtaaca. , Unless the Ie 1

withia tha. nevr ftr.: i: - 1

lil.eratin- - the chip aai er.a
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-- The ffbdeit llrCohca, positive cf,hfi knawlcde
lad capacities, havisj fsiled inlhrce businesses al--
ready, is rae he's row in shape' to take on the

'

People's budnts.-;- v v:' t r ; 4-- "V -

r.LSJi6 Lis ths frace andjbonesty to admit nis xnls-tilic- s.

Tuppcse Cohen does the &me It Is no crime ;
to 0 through tsxhrcptcy once or twice, bnt it cer--S

tzinlv il not & decree in the College of Efficiency asw - - w --J '
Cohen Trcnld hnve-n- s nnderrtand."

.

; .
; J

- '
. The Public certainly would worry over who holds

the important subordinate peaitiens when a man of
- Cohen's biriness - record ' tnnouzccs thirirrhe's
'elected mayor he will "run the cntirr city!", Hlv

V"Cchen is the enly man nrr.nfr fcr maycrjrho
has the .bnrintaa; necercary qnaliilcadcns andrwho
can deliver ths-gocd- s" sirs Cohen himself ;Ff

. Enppcse he fails aria. :5rS: P'tjCuF;
. - i

' ' Doc3 he propose to pall the city into.bankruptcy
: alter mm? ;

--"'The ihrindaticn that tha Democrats ' intend to 4
. teeirt in rcminatin'CeV::!; etc.,; is cowardly and -- :

:
- intended to deceive' rays Cchen. lnself.:t

.'eminent Demoerats cliim its cced bminess to
veto cr Cohen, teeauro a veto fcr Cohen Hay 19
mtans a vote. fcr.rem Jnas 5. :

fillers V:.? f- -'.l U) testify
T(Z-'- Z three c -- i

-- r.ilLzs t1.!c1j
the tttcrrer h: J x ; . I.; iltz tri ere
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the erent if certaia happenings, Cap-Ui- a

. Clark , testiUed ' that,; from th
titers cf Its and tb
ricttiitltwasiafecret code,'ftaapeJ
It ss ttrlrtlr coIiiectlaL II tald
tliat ? would be entitled to
tee ucli & n.c:5:jE, tnd tliat tie
to the 701; r ;3 inovra to tinsel tli
clerk r Liz r..ce.,'. . i i? i - ;

' llefcald vLat report resardig
tie movements rf tie Jtpaneso cruiser
HUpt. r!:!r!j balled efr Ilcr.clula fcr
the - C:n. :; r-- v--i Geicr to ccij

it..:, v, i v.. r s, Letter to be ki
j C ;: C.'irv tc sllcrcd tie
r:; . ; t; ;

. ; c3 it r.l-- t have
rr: :'. J t..3 r.'.:i:r.s ct tLe U. S. 3

a r.: :::il v ether co';ntrifs.
At:: r I'c fr; i!:'.rt J t-- re was

i. t c c : :z ' 1' - J"-- -- rt thl T3 cot
t. r.. : c:."r:.:.; tr.ovvl; J- - ex
fr;!
t-

-r

?

-

c t r c :

, a C'.r.r.rc-c- a tt the
. t " el t o t c &nl

t'. 3 cuLlc-rr- a frcj the
c. '! .3 r.ivj, the captzin
: .. : I'.-- 1: exrl-ic- d wttt

; ia V..c cct cf certain

I ft:;::-- 3 fop tie
c f th a , ' " t, t-- d f iv;r? tLe
r!: :! :.. : -

1- - t. to ci freni tee
d: ' , C : c:-:-

I: 'J that' no
cr.ir.-- l I ; are tsv niUilas frcra
V 3 c..i:3 cr Ce ccrr.n::icnt at tic

, r :.v;l ::.--.- .
.

"

rurur I.crlr.s will
1: 1 it rd o'clcck next Tuesday incra- -

t : : t
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cf lie case te

u:;ely
i:;.v." : l: LiciTY r.:Afj

lc::.t:d i;- - i:o::olulu
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- : ;
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. : . ut, r.ay il. Tr. bus- -

: t .' : -- I v. ill prctatly uniar-'-.'
ia a t : :c!;.l rt prV enta-

il t3 t:.:a Co tourist
r r t .rt c .3 jcarr Ti'.3 r&s

' :t ta mcetirs cf
: i ' t r. 3 cl.r.r.1 :r cf ccncrcs

; l.:a ti.3 rrecial t:r.c:t-- .
O - t'..? r r.ttcr !a hand

' t ' :: - ii: ! - -r-
--'

l'? to

I cf D. II.
. ''. ' a c i V.'iil J. Cocprr. .

. ( i:t-- ? rcrcr:-- 1 tavir.; can- -
: .:r'r f--

r: i 13 cr ;j t"d- -
--

. i.:. 1 ti.-- t IL3 r t:-..- :ut

:. iiv- - v;ir a t"c rlaa tLiuld b
:a s t:i .1 i r : t i:a..t a r. '

.... L

its output
".'.'I.-- ' ' - i rcctivcl Xrcra Jfan- -

j t I . .: tf T.z-:- Cz?tt mis
t i : ; . 3 tLe c :t; :t of cc;re

: f r ;:. ? l... tt 4::,C. ) r--- 2s, cn3
: r i: t i 3 irc--.-

rt rata Ifay pro
- t . i:.1,?. rounds, ii- -

: I t' i c;cra'.:-r.- s re re very tat!

j At l"ct tc-r- rr the valre cf tl;e
u : ::.--r ( .:;.: t.cu'.d he ;i:7,::3 end t!:e
- ; --i..;; tr.?.a haf cf Cat. araouat.

vit;.l statistics i

C1CD : '

.
-- .rTr.O At Ar.!j Lrnc. cn :isy 11,

i.l.. cra retro, t:d 1 year, Hu3-tl.- n.

.

'

.
' ; .

Lcwia, jrw cito nuuanu.lano.
A. Lewis. Jr, mafa a bid cf C3 a

yt?.r for rental cf j ccvcrnmcnt reca-cr- at

?:t ualci c.i tie N'uuanu Pali
re.-.- !,

t v ; 3 a.vardea tho tame today
ty t.'. c::;-.- e The cpset rental
v.--j i - land comrriKa i:,c;i

T3 f rt. L ':j cas land tdjal.-ln- s
- - - - - -- 1

..Ui.l-l.- l LL 4 il lf SA'i t ill .

rir gy iff -

ll5EB?fLQi

i T?e. 'th nsderstcned.' declr to
brfag befare-ib-e territorial tood cca
mission mm proposea iacrea3 m im
pries of bread by &d.per eeaf To oa
the lacreaae seems eiccssdTa skd n
attempt to take vafalr a4Tsntae cf
in scareacr or rooo. we resvecucirr
request 70a to brrestlsat whether too
incresseo coet oc materials not
reasoaabhr corered by s, wnslle ia--
erease la the elllnc trjce. and If so
1cms a to icrDia any excenat?e i&
crease."

This Is the cetitkm which la 'hehut
eircnlsted to&xT in Tsrions seetlons cf
Honolaln by citizens who realize that
tat proposea increase m ine price of
bread to IS cents a loaf will hJt tnose
least able to bear. It men wrhA sre
earning wages In many tnttaneea baid--

ij s iniru. uon receirea -- dt iproien-siona- l
' men and whose nsr Is beinc

raDiair ontstrleced hr thm rfsinz ?t
of llTlflg, making s bare ez!ftenc al
most tmposaibie. . '
which orlelnsted unone TMrrits fn
tie Royal Grore section A WaikfkL
are in ctrcunutos today and stgnareree
are bemg. rapidly obtained, according
to reports. Those who are hack of the
petitions are asking others to copy the
lorm and circulate additional ccpiej
so that the Uotal-- ; number f names
which WHI' be presented to ttf tnnA
eoma?isslon ar a protest agUnst i he
proposed Increase In bread prices will
form as impressive appeal 13 the com-
mission to heJn those to whom an in--
crease of flre cenU a Joaf vjnht be
almost 1caUmlty,t'yy?v

Chairman James IX Dole of the ioan
commission wras- - seen short! hrtar
toon today.. He said be had not heard
01 tne petitions bat that , tue bread
price cnestlon would ; be : one " cf the
problems which the commission m
study In an effort to relieve the sitoa--
uoa. . r?he pjjrchaslag power of -- a
dollar fcs so decreased in the listyear that it Is now next' to nothing, "

be commented. . .

SWIGIISI
issisiiilllillBetween and 7 o'clock this mnrni

leg the former. Germani refugee mer-
chant eteamer Setos. now lh nrotertT
ct the. United States, wont oa the

drydock to , haTe her Jmll
vicacru aa - painreo oerore - saev pots
to tea for .tte milalan.6, towed.by an
American tteaner, fcr repairs, :

Trcause t'd lay. fcr fciore than two
years In tha almost fresh water at the
weather die cf Tier 1C. clos to th
pc'nt where Nnuann stream pours Its
waters into. the cwa fcasia, the Se'os
hull was fouad "clean as a whistle,"
ecccrdins to " J. - Alex" Lylc, ' drydock
fupcrintendenf. There was DractlwiHv
no marine growth on her hulK and al- -
rac an tLat had to be done below the"
waWrliae was to paint it. - v - -

The Eetos' propeller will be taken
f, to make towing easier. The Setos
:?lr.es aeera to berIn rood condition.

Ecire cf their; parts were foand
wrapped, up and oiled to protect them
against met.. Her main boilers are
burned out but not her donkey boiler.
That is in use todir Diimnfnr nut
about 1000 tons cf water ballalt from
her tanks. It was also la use FVidaT
afternoon , purapias water out ct oe
cf the mala tcr.rr?;".- ; -- '. .t

States filers' remain sn
raard ca all the c . Crnran boats. The
icieatia, wLlch wrt Cff the drydock
Mday twl ii re: "7. far her trfnin th

coast for rezairs. hearllv mrAA
today at her berta ia the Inter-Islan- d

ccai sup. ThS cat Is , closed and
locked and ncrro eoldler tav.A tfrcf It.wi'h loaded Tines. f V

r .
1 ,

' ' ' i ! ; 1 . 1 1 ; f.r

.(Continued from Page 1)

Jonathan Areell, secretary cf the Am
erica ezauarsy :a Japan. y ;r.:

J.iaunrLil ter ices for th if.tasjadar Guthrie will tv
Central Union Church oa llondar ev--
enlns at S o'clock. UaVld Cary Petew
raator cf the. Christian church, wili
rrca'.d .' and deliver the Ipa!
dresa cf the eTenlcs.' .. ,

Members Ci the JaT)aDe rd sWri
can llialiterlal Assaclatloa hare tin
caeeuo? la caarse. and it ia Krtth a; a large nu.nher of resist rf
HI naUoaalltles will be ia attendance
at me memorial services. : - i- - i:

to the 6ad ml3s!oa cf th
cmi3cr, the Jtpti.e?e residents of thacity will not hate any formal celebra- -
ticn in fconcr of the officers and mem-
bers of the crew. On bunday evening.
Consul llorci wtil entertain iaforrisnv
or Ca: ta.la Jiliao and other cfrirer. n

the cruiser at a oJnner at the Japanese
consulate. v.- -:.

.
v

Anions' tliQ officers on thm hiarthe 'fcllawics: . - -

Ca?t. T. Niiro: Cadr. discount II.
amura and JJoaL Cmdr. t3 Nai.'..ia, special tides and guard 'of

Vi'ardroom cfflccrs: '
v-"-

: ' ' C:i
;

Cnalr. S. 3uuLsurahi..EceInrpr Lilnl
Ccidr. IL: Kanada; TV Or! mo. staff
surjeca;. LIcul' Cradr.-I- Jinamura,
Lieut Tmdr. C. liaUunacto, Ueut. IL

c..44,ana. iS'ffter Ueut. S. Iimcra
ra3-nuit- er R. Aano. Lieut. If. MntA
Engineer. LieuL T: Kendo. Lieut
Tukur'a, IL Knwita, N Chita, Baroa
T. Sanejlma,- - Engineer, Lieut. S. Ite.
caa end Lieut. 1. Ilorlye, . --.

.'

Gunrcom officials: . - v::-.-- ;

CubLUuts. 1st CKs'Y. TasutOEDl.
. :T:ya ?ri I!. Ilakcta; Engineer

AilicanAriiiy
rimM...lniii v

WAIU7KU, MattL May IL
Ilarrted members of the ma--

chin sun comoan y recelred their
honorable discharge papers this'
week. The eamncnY now consists
of one prlrate and about a dozen fomcers ana nonooma. '

8choQeld iadL F. it A. lfil meets
this erening a: Leiiehua hall. 1

The Hawaiian nWsr Rllf concert
set tor Hay 21 has been postponedU

iLei : Aloha Chanter. Eastern v Star
meets at the Masonic temple tonight
. Aft- - nin was: fbiMi I'Ji fn circuit
court tnia moramr br Judrn Aahrora
(or assauxx and Datiery.

Oa the around of desertion. Circuit
Judge Kemp yesterday granted to
nred , wuiiams a dirorce from Hose.
Williams

The annual meetlne of the Stranr.
ers Friend Socletr will be held Hon- -

day morning at 10 o'clock fn the U--

orary o wawaii.

The fire detsartment made a run' La
the corner of Sn. Antonto and Pu
waina - streets last night where - a
smokeaUck was blazing.

The Waterhousa Trust Cephas filed
la eireult court Itsi nrst annual ac
counts as euardlan of the estate o
Thomas IX .pouglasr a minor..;-'.- ;

AODllciiIon ef a" fTh!npi cnrietY k'
WaiaJua. Oahu. to establish r a, ceme
terr at IIa!niaaQ.-wa- a rrantad Tea--

Tea I.rorces were wanted bYJudse
Kemp ci vne circuit court this mora--
izt. inci:m- - cae. of Cell vs. BelL the
ptvin r 1 a tiavai officers wife,- -

John Imacelli dlea st th Onens
hosrltal last nieht. He was sererehr
burned ( last week by an explosion cf
petrourte lire 1 on Emma street.:

. Miss Alice Mcheula and Solomon rt.
Kekiplrwere married last night by

er, jj. i. ftamaiopiiU j Miss Elizabeth
lona and Leri Kalaull were witne ssei.

Dr. and'UnL Robert 'iter XViTUrmm

ot. Mia Pacific Institute are the nar
ents of son,. Palmer pay, born ,ye
leroay vat tne Kapiolanl Maternity

Ameetlnif of the board of indnVtrf
al schools, schedvled for Z.o'clock res
terday afternoon in the jorenlle court
rooms, jadidary building, has beeu
postponed - until Monday- - afternoon at
me same .urn ana piacew kz 'M

"The Usurremo r court i next 'JUondar
morning wiH. hear argument , on the
appeal of the land case of Mrs. Jlelec
IL IUnney against the Oahn Sanr Co
an action for 'ejectment v The lower
court found for the defendant.;

Juan de Lara is in the Queen's hos-
pital suffcrias from' hn accident ahot

'tired by himself in his ch6st yester
cay evenmg at uaipahu. The Ylctim
was handing a load ed J22 caliber re--

volrer to his wife at the Oahn railway
Btation there . when It went off.) ,IIe
was treated by Dr. R. J. McGettigan
first. His conditionals not serious: ?Zp.';'- -

:i:.--o:i.---

The Chamber of 'Commerce'-- ' has
issued Its official May publication, the

Honolulu.", v It contained v several in-
teresting articles including & talk.by

WVA. - - mm.. Hfionnxa waicins on pomics. railroad
etatlsUcs and courtesies' to 01d
Glory. and an ajinouT.rPTnPTi.tha tha
tight for the abatement act tad only
teen deferred, until the 1918 session
cr .the .legislature.--zt- : y: v

Mambers of h9 Kimehameha Alnr.i.
nae Asaoclatioa will hold their annu-
al renalon at dfiock tonight at tho
girls schcoL Miss Newton; principal
of tha school, wilt deliver the addresj
01 welcome and A. r. --Jcdd of tho
board of trustees also will speak.' Tho
remainder of . the' program will be in
charge cf the clas of I $97, which wlii
celebrate its JOth anniversary. r
;B(new army; ROSTER OUT Z
;ew rosters under date of April

20, 1817, were Issued today at army
headQuarteri . The names of all offi.
cers now serving In the JIawalian de- -
parxmem are contained, in the book-
lets, which are bound ; in light blue
and contain a .rcore of pages :

allors cf . the ' G crma n V auxiliary
cruiser Kronprina ; Wiltelmi;interneI
at Fort McPherson at Atlanta, Ga will
be put to work raising vegetables aa
soon as arrangtments can.be complet-
ed. . - ' f" ? A r " - : ; . -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
. First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

Chambenn-I- n Probate. : c:r
f t

' '' y i
'

i " Tvf 5 'i
la the matter of the Estate of, John

Gcasalvea'Preg-De5ea8ed.;'aa- v
, --..v ....

Notice of Htarfna Petition for Admlrv
r- - i4latr4tictjj-ji,rrir'r- -

The Petition of Mary Gonsalves Pre-g- a

of IIcnoIuIa, T. IL,. alleging that
John CocsalverPregU of Honolulu, T.
IU died Intestate at Puuloa, City and
County of. Honolulu enf the 8th day
of November, --A PW. 1810, leaving
prcrerty withia the Jurisdiction of this
Court necessary - to : be4 administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration lsui to O. Soares,
having this day tttn'MleHc''-'- "

It is Ordered, that Frlday tbe 15tb
dar.of June, A. D. 1817 at 2 o'clock
p. cl, be and Is hereby appointed fcr
hearing said ; Petition fat the Court
Room of this Court In. the Judiciary
Building ra "Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and olace
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any they have, why said
reuuon enouia not Do granted. :

Dated Honolulu,, May 12, 1U7. 4:
Ey the Court: - v

J. c. cur 1

: o,;,v.i,iFL'iii
Told lAniount Raised to Dale
'fcr Army and ri?iVyiJu:!d-- ::

V ing Is S7271.50 ;

- Up to noon today word had been
heard' from New, York, tailing, cf the
action taken by tie International Com-
mittee on tho ; project of assicalag
$113,000 to the Armband Navy. Y, M.
C A. la Honolulu. v.Tbe committee
adjourns today, and it 1 expected that
action n defmod imtn the closing
hours of their, session. j v ! o' -- Although Sainrday Is a half holiday
with many, business houses, 4hls .fore-
noon, the Army and Navy' TM. C A.
fund climbed ? 1.50 , nearer to the
ioa,ooa marVr;'-v:.- f i '

rThe. UiUI : pledged t this necfln was
$72.TTt5 leavin s. BaUuice'to raise.
of leas than $2w& 'T"bee figures

'.vfronr Schofield Bar
racks making v

total lrom the amy
of 12871 co.: ; ..;o . --

:

T tcaslder thh a' remarkasfeshow-In- g

for the army, said WA, Homt tn
chnrT fm h intrn&Hrna1 MmmitiM
Of the Y-- M. C-- A In reviewing proi--f

rest today, ..r-wV''":- !

"It means. If you analyze the fig-ore- s.'

that more than--' , half, the troops
stationed en Oanu bare contributed to
the fund, and It furnishes a concluitte
answer to those dcubters .who 'rue.
tioned whether the enlisted man want I

ed or would . pal 1 on lie an Army and
Nary Y, M. C. A. f Moreoverwe have ,

paign at Pearl Harbor, was only sUrt--

, . e e e

y. r,i c. a. iies
iBB is m

Taking Si leading partlri the celebra
tton of ether's Day, the ,Y. M, C, A.
has had special stationery printed for
the occasion, which is siven free to
ail who i l3h to vritt home tomcrrow.
All residents of the city whether mem
bers of the association, or not, ars re-
quested to use jthis stationery tomor

The stationerrils stamped !Mothe
Day and In one corner of tho sheet U
ff short poem by Kathleen Norrls.
years ago I carried to' your fcaees tlie
tales and treasures of erenttul days,
knowing no deed, too humble or cur '

prais. jicy. any girt ,too . trmn 4to
plettsi--t itill i brinwithiAt(;lair- -

smllea'&nd tears, what gifts L may toi"
claim the old dear, right; Your faith,.
heyena the-- silence; ana fine Tugnt,
Your love .'still close an5 , watching
through, the years."

SASK BIDS FOR Afif, ,,.v

: Uids' for. June supplies to the': army
win bo opened at tbe office of thede
partment Quartermaster ;next Tues
day. Advertisements fcr bids ask for
W.Q00 pounds of rice. 30,000 l onions,
21.0CO of. coffee, 3600 of cheese, 1S00
bottles of catsup and 150,000 pounds
of sugar. - , . ,ii i.

. . o i
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU !

'TODAVS NEWS TODAY -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY !

FOR RENT.I

' FURNISHED HOUSES. -

For rale or rent' Phohe 7509.
z 1

Tha, tax office la not required to no
tify you cf tte amount of your taxes,
Yeu have yourUUJ; take It to the tax
offlcetoday and pay Jn U. S geld coin
or certified check. , Make j separate
checks for Honolulu and Country die

-- . V f

".
1

aetena iionoiuiu.4T-M?;-- :

't;:'-K.?Zf-- &

WE STCJIE CVCRYTHlNa
JAMES HLOVE

n nr
UiULLi

TRANSFZn CCUPA.iY

Loyo'c Crocm Breed Si : 1 G s
"

t r 7-- - f i

.

WRAPPED AS SOON.AS BAKED - Per Leaf'
The finest bread you can buy asywhero aUany pHc

.':.,V; vc "ALL THAT THE NAM S IM PLI ES

Ijovo'g Grahcfri Broad s
' WItm "ty and tatisfattlM

r V 7, ,'."; 'J?, Every Leaf Carefully and Wrapped "

"fKi V V DEMAND YOUR FAVORITES! .

EAGLES WILL SUBSCRIBE - :

: :S1C00 TQ LIBERTY LOAN

'Af meeting of the Frateral Order
of Eagles held Wednesday evening it
was voted to subscribe S1O0O to the
"Liberty Loan, The Eaxla feel
It to be their patriotic duty and to ret
an example that all other fraternal
organizations win do likewise. : It was
also voted to carry ail member cf tit

, j
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Call or ring up theT Coasf Guard cfv.ee, c
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army, during
period wtthout paymtai

Circuit Judge Kemp yesterday
pUmUff

Kinney against Prosae;i
accounting, far' ' :

obligation sureties
adJudgrJ v

against action, axiouit' -
named,

KINDS ROCK SAND CONCRETE-WORK,- -

FIREWOOD
STREET O.t0X

JW: Get Ecsdy Anail-';- ;

- A

iiiauriiGcin iiic cinu

;A

3

IOC

fwhicIa Uzzzs

i'hi,

Without that tedious TTork wcrry which h:n:3
fe7aihi2i2r incurs.. YOUITQ H0TZL

lUirDEY. notica thshi?, dilTersncs'ia tins
and.plcatee

Street"

--fs- 11''

7 Sclecth'e Conscription

Regular Ariny-'- National Gttard be"v

v v:.v,

AHfau'aii cfcays
consenpe u cvcTy m a ycitauecr.

funtcH0W service i "r

duration Helping Army Artillery
loris.'.wrucn

DO.IT. TODAYS
T"-- ,

l

betoo
Artillery, National recruiting y f ' i
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LANE says:
Oo ycu krtw tK--t it tJkC3 6 norths or

a year for j re rrayor, whether a

It - - ' ' z.

Do you Know the inevitable reult cf
this del in Its relat.on to th pro
pram cf Improvements for Ho-ilu- 'u'

Do ya r., ir3. t .,.. jZ cf itv
prtvcmnts tndr yoy vll" be re-

tarded at eat 6 montht unless you
elect. a mayor who is and

in accord witn these projects?

you re.uit of the The Club KNO WS
mobile Club's successful legislative
campaign is at stake unless pres-
ent appointive hexds cf city govern-
ment Fire, Electric Light, Water
and Sewer, and Road Engineer are
con r.'d In office?

po , worrying holds jobs
keep administrative heads

In office should either be elected?

that Is. a well-.rganl- d

movement among the Dem-
ocrats to nominate Cohen at the
primaries and then defeat him at
the general election? vWhyf
Democrats believe Cohen cannot pot
slbly be elected. "

--mmm a

'

.near

Yonr

It mierht take some rae". ?ix months. The present
mziyor has cot grasped situation in two year3
and six months. Cohen.. KNOWS

before he starts and never starts unless he
finishes.

knows the result of delay and
therefor? will not trust the future policy of the

to a mayor who admits he has been
a failure.

The now avails bb for public
should be handled bv a ram who

if you wan cction, and not by a man
to whom a financial report

Do kr.ow the Auto- - thf.t the present
the demand a business

headed by a business man who has
his ability and not by a who will return
excuses instead for the

That, why the Club
does.

yu know that niy opponents would The public rot about who the
not these

Do you" know there

The

S-'J

the
the

is

re- -

is is
as it

is
there is man at head affairs m

whom they have and who will that
the work each of is
carried out.

There IS a well defined movement among the Demo-

crats nominate and ELECT Cohen because they
also know that. the future our city
demands a business and that
Cohen is the only man for mayor who has
the necessary and who can
deliver the goods. .

The that the intend to assist
' 1

Cohen so as to beat him the gen-

eral election is and intended to deceive.

In a man's business ability it is to figure his earning
What Ike of each for mayor?

GOHEN SPEAKS

i'f- -" .rVi?

AT
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COHEN

mmm

i v requires that our, party backed Mayor
- : ; 'sc ,'ihall ;c b .a

..
Mayor and regime, because nroral advance, rer

'
? cjuires the communitysentirrieht' Present or public officials

." ".V. '. I without strong, demiite tn to fic no mattcf what their
I . ability may be; in other ' :

.

, i ' A.;;;.Ibs5m6tion.;of ; can
.
also. W more,, "put through". by a

i : j 'v"V backed Mayor than anV, other, for public not only back him but will, at the
: - ; v same time, elect efficient men to work with himin pIice- - "

"i 'We liave never yet had anything ;that a Christian j of the Afayor?s
" j; office the Gty and County ; and with Hawaii's centenary celebration of

i 1 hundred , years of life in the at hand, the time is ripe tcrgrasp and fullv
- . 'meet with action ,

r J 1" r.CJT.ja iwut 7i2rry ?r -- lv "irxia the Mayors office

)
: DAVID K
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Everyone inevitable

government

$1,500,000
KNOWS,

immediate

Automobile
quifements

demonstrated
figurehead

of dividends taxpayers' in-

vestment. Automobile

provided the of
confiderce see

of head properly

to
prosperity of

running
business

insinuation Democrats
in in

cowardly

easurinir necessary capacity.
y?'?y?. is earning capacity candidate

III)'

process .in .Handling, the-problem- s

placed.
backing. of toinakj; iteffeitiVe. pro;5p8ctive

community
rwpectsit-f- f

effectively community
'personally,

,V. approaclied administration
V; of of Honolulu; anniversary

one Christian., islartds!almost

thettuation community

administration of

v

carry complete
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Very nearly everybody interested In
politics has made up slate and while
none of them are exactly alike a gen-
eral Idea of how the candidates are
running and which ones seem most
Ir. favor for nomination or election at
the primaries; May. 19, may be ob-
tained. ,

On the Republican side the names
of William Ahia, Charles N. Arnold
and E. A. Mott-Smit- h are constantly
seen and those of Dan Logan, Chas.
II. Bellina and Ben Hniii, -- - o.., uis

jCraer namea, are running a close sec- -
end. William C. AchI, J. A, Beaven,
W. H. Hoog3 and Joseph Lull as well

WV Larsen have with; . many backers
S : dances- - about even Tor any of these
flatter named .candidates to land thes ; nomination.

j The Democrattc slates are running
especially strong for W. H. McCleUan,

; Lester Petrie. John Markham, James
R. Peirce and John T. Carey with J.

jP. M&kainai, Samuel Liftee and Jesi
5 Ululhi about even for the other two
5 chairs. ;

In regard to th6 nthpr Vandidafo
PfLane at this tune eeems to have a bit

17 the better of Cohen and the same l

OF

FOR

require-
ments

improve-
ments

incomprehensible.

administration

advertising

department

administration

qualifications

nominating
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BOURBONS READY ARNOLD TELLS

answers: FINAL WEEK GOOD VOHK DONE

!y

iiIULnuULu

RIES' VOTE

m urtmiiiuniiui
Candidates Plahning Gigant'o

Rally at Aa!a Park Next
Friday Night

To trin to a ; Ic. tN fir v fk.
cf Pemo:::'.:' i rin.ar . :4:v.: r.

y meetings, tho ' t"ur';,r. cancl t f.r

raiiya ei ivan eon ir, j

!ani Lai? I.3"t r.'fht tv- - ''":.:;: . r?
rt i :iv..a a' . a i ...mi. inr.cr

; cr.r.try r are to !.o h' ' I to
4 mr rro .v.
ri j Th f r.: I vf k '. pr.n:ary f3r.!- -

v.hfn tf.o Pf:norr:.ts ul'.i slteP'in.'.
!o'-t;t!- !') the r t r.t K.i-

T na : t !. .':! ivA f- i J;t at
V. riii ?i:vrr r- :r. Oi Tjcr-jdr- y

cvcr.fn.q a i. rPt:r.c is schcflu'r 1

j to !.e held r.t WaN-rtov- :. We-ins-d.i-

nis;:t's nicotine; :5 wi!; 'n !:t!! at
l.inii rear!, Xuuauu, an.J zt Wai-- ;

i.;:r:r-i;n- staticn. Thursday
J t "Rins 'h 'n open dito.

7!:-- - Inst !i eiHfn 'cf the wc k wil!

HlAuhi '' next Trltiay r.'ru tho

Manofa?' r:4-r- s are hems; roiiadc l
' ov t fcr th's r vent and all of fie thin-
'hon csndi'lHtc-- niil'be heard. Tlie
. meet:n? ; rr.' aMy w Hl open with ro- -

i marks from L. ,. ( .ink") 'I.cf'and
Mlless and Prof. W. A. Hryan, the Hour

bons carr.paicn manaeors.

VOTERS

ARE IN MID

WARM PR

st or

(Spocial Stjtr-Bulletl- n Correrpoadence.)
HILO, .May 11 Politics is seething

once more on this " island and the
rapid approach of the primaries ia
stirring, people up and making them
even forget the rar for a brief period.
There are signs that the voting at
tie primary election on May 19 will
beneavy and that there will be a
good fight in some instances for the
nomination.

For the position of supervisor-at-larg- e

there are quite a number in the
running, but the enly real fight will
be-tha- t between Samuel Kauhane, the
present incumbent, andNonnan K.
Lyman when t'aey met at the primar-
ies, both being on the republican
ticket. The winner between' these, two
cuididatea wil); havQ the nonor of
tackllngJDaTid Ewalid; who is? sure
to be the choic of the democrats at
the ; primaries.
The Kauhane-Lyma- n Race

While thase behind Kauhane dt
clare that he will win' easily enough
at the primaries, there are hundreds
who pin their faith on Lyman and
aVear that he will get the republican
nomination, r

It is' difficult to see how Lyman can
poll anything like as many votes as
Kauhane on Wen Hawaii, but on thu
side of the island he is acknowledged
to be very strong.

For ordinary supervisors, all the
present officials seek n and,
to the ordinary man qn the street, il
would seem only right that they should
all be again returned to office. The
j.resent board has ne good work
and it has taken care of the finances
of the county. Jn Messrs. Cabrinha,
Todd and Eugeao Lyman, East Hawaii
has men. who can tako care of theni'
selves and the taxpayers, A change
of any sort could not be fcr the bet-
ter, say most of the voters.
Supervisors Ask Reelection

The West Hawaii voters have the
opportunity to return to office the
present supervisors Messrs. Akp, Kai
po and Yates. Ti ey have orlfed weil
with the supervisors. fom East Ha
war! and desevv" reslecfcon. In fat.,
ag one man said last week: '"It is
good to have a iew scrappers on the
board and also a watchydag or two, for
then our mcny is safeguarded, so f

want to see the- - whole board re
elected:

For tie sheriffship there are en!

i srJ"--
.

.... ' i.. . i

-- : vote for

4
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Charles H Bellina
"i Candidate; for Supervisor . ... ,

' :'ri ths' Re'cublf can Ticket '

ih hui MAKINfi

Repuclicans Hold .Two Good;
Rallies and Candidates Pre- -

j sent Ciaims to Voters

i

MEETINGS TONIGHT

Ileu'.difans Pisliop Sjuan
7:30.

J i Ohen Aa.li Park. T.Uo
I

vr'ir i- t iJ yi a r t ar il.in t

'ct promises sway yeur coonjon
v, as-- the gist cf the talk made

!. ' K t'ubliian candidates at the
'ivo ': rallies held last night, one at

h ioi ,!n:i Liliha strerts and the cth-- ;

r rt the Seaside grounds. Both meet-;i:'t- -

v.ere well attended particularly
at the beach where ilie Hawaiian
und jlayed. Senator S. P. Torrea

in:r ducd tlie candidates at the fifth
il. strict mrct!ng and Attorney George

("i-rr- at the Seaside.
V.'i:!ia:;! Iirsen, supervisor, pointed

o- -t to the voter? that it would save
iixy money to recl.xt the same

otar.l.. "It takes several months for
a r.rw board to find itself-an- learn
tie business v( governing a city." he
aid. "The present board has shown

it fan wcrk together efficiently and
ti erefore should be put back into of-

fice."
Honofulu aifd California Compared

Charles Arnold gave a lucid talk on
the road situation. "Honolulu has
teen building permanent roads only
about two years and I consider that
we have made, wonderful progress."
he said. "California is being pointed
.t as an example of good road build-
ing, but it has been at it for 10 year
end hasn't finished yet. Regardless
cf many millions of dollars which
have been spent there, there are still
miles of road which haven't been
touched. When you consider the
miles which this county has con-

structed I believe we are ahead of the
game. It was the Republican board
which commenced the construction of
roads with permanent concrete." he!
declared. -

John Wise, candidate fw sheriff,
said that the position demanded a
man of mature mind. "If I am elect-
ed," he. said, "I shall stop the "abuse
of soldiers by the police and other
mistakes which are now constantly oc-

curring at the police station."
Charles Bellina, candidate for su-

pervisor, again brought up the ques-

tion of the high cost of living. He
said that every family in Honolulu
shotild rafse it3 own vegetables, and
to help the government should sup
ply wattr. fr,eev - t" --

Q fcknelf Clafrw EitpeHenee ;
' 1 ',

Af.hbthVym.eeHngs;. James oBlcknlf.
auditor, asked the voters whether
they would rather have a man. In of-

fice who has had 12 years' experience
or a new man who knows nothing
ahout the position. He. declared he
had been efficient and asked for their
support. At tcth pla(s he received
big applause. ' I

tdgar Henriques promised that he
would give the city a good business
administration if elected. A. M. Cris-t- y,

deputy city attorney, gave a very
enlightening talk on the frontage tax
law, explaining the reasons for the
new amendments.

two candidates Samuel K. Pua and
William K. Keolanui and they both
are republicans, Thf incumbent. Sher-
iff Ptra, Jias doie excellent work la
his department for two terms now and
hq deserve . .The present
pclice fcrcg . has had an ' opportunity
to be properly broken in and Deputy
Sheriff Martin is a"tf.ver of strength
to the department. To defeat Sheriff
Pua would noronly reward a good man
for his hard wort by throwing him out
of office, but would also disrupt the
whole1 cf the police administration or
the county of Hawaii.

The real excitement'wlll he aroused
by th vottnggftr the supervisor-at- :

large and ihe'fkeriffship; The other
all seem - cut 'and dried and a lot. of
aspiring would-b- e supervisors will,
without doubt, iJDd ttat the voters, be-
lieve In the men they have hadv In
offlee, for the past two years. .
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Any person who ha X5Hl? matter thought is convinced ;

that the people of Honolulu are demsndin a business admiiis- -'

tration. They wantfthings dons and they want then done in a '

bnsinessMiSo way.. They to know, and they have a riht
to know, how the money of tha city is spent. The nrcnuc frosT ..r

taxes will be greater thi3 year than: ever before and the demand.
for a strict accounting on a dollars and cnts basis will bsconie
more insistent. This accounting can bsrwdcxidjo
mayor who has had a business training. Modern cities aro
governed by common sense and not, by sentiment

COHEN.

I will at all times be prepared to guard the Peopled '

Interests and give
.

'.:
'

,.,!"
. n' V':'

Sound Business Managemoni
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VOTE FOR y .V :

uanoiaate :or reelection ior . -- (EaihicBvIrieM)
the office of Abator City and thi
County of Honolulu on the Be- - ;;. viH
publican ticket i ServiceSup)ly;; Ga, . ltd--

ioyijifoan Candidate fi S

VOTERS OF OAHU:
I am offering myself as a candidate for the office of Supervisor--

Because I believe in Honolulu;
Because I want all present roads made passable; '

Because I want new roads to be of permanent construction;
Because I want good sidewalks and plenty of them; '

Because I want Waikiki Beach improved;
Because I don't want our homes flooded at every rainstorm;
Because I want Oahu's scenic beauties mado more accessible;
Because ! want adequate water and sewer systems;
Because I want "more street lighting; ,

Because I want a larger and better equipped police department;
Because I want a c!eaner city; .

Because I want a better garbags service;
Because I want the present high standard of the fire department

maintained;.
Because I want better living conditions for our working men;
Because I want Honolulu to take a real part in food raiding and

saving -

Because I, know that, with persistent effort along good business lines,
Honolulu can have thsse improvements; .

Because I am a man of action rather than words;
Because I have made good in similar positions at my former home;
Because I feel that I can be Of material service to you;
Because I know that these improvements will make life happier,- - for

we who hope to live here the rest of our days; ; ' ;
Because all these things will help satisfy cur tourist visitors and.

make boosters all Hawaii;
And

want

'r

Because I believe you will so to the noils on Saturdav; fLv?
May 19th, and vote for a man whom joucanTdepend,
upon to work for your best interests.

Yours fcr a bigger and better;Honolulu,

J.:ASHT!ATT

(I

J. G.
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1. 1JEEP ON MAKING

H niioiiMroo rnnn
I MMLM UUUU

i: Building operations and road for
j? tbe army, atorcbouce nd other Im- -

port ant work at Pearl Harbor, exten-- 2

sire territorial roadwork, the roost
S extensive in tbe history of the islands,

'5 "will release an put Into circulation
'C large umi cf money in tbe next few
C month. Much of this money will be
- paid la wage to the working cle.

.U ICtUU Kill UO

' working classes ill be spent for
more tnd better food, for clothing.

Ti for the home and in instances for
J luxuries. Tbee expenditure will go

US fUV WMJ .J V.
' "a- - tory. Already bid have been opened

w and la instances - contracts hare
w already been - let ' for tome of thl

work, With plenty of work to be done
H there is no indication of hard. times
t) end consequent; business depression.

Last year the plantation companies
;rpaM icore than ,14,000,000 la bonuses.

Pfcit indications are that,-suc-h d!s-r- i
burscment will le. even-larg- er Uii

: year. Thus there will be raidto all
r-- clfjsse of labor; larger sums during

tho year thaavtter heretofore' in the
history .of fjawall-nei- - ; It. is hard, to

' find grounds' for pessimism and t easy
to be the optimist. '

. ,r
4 It Eycn if touKst business be HghUr

thi" summer; than "I last, ani f if "an
argreiTe. campaign 10 ecure iour
lets be . carried out It may not" beJflie

U there 1 ground for' the businessman
'A to xpct pood : bnslsess 4 since - the
! trade and business Is; there for the
U mercljit wbo goes' after it.' ;

'A That var I net going to stop im--

by the government is erldencetV by the
plans to so right ahead with ordnance
buildings, storehouses, road wprkunfl
for the Waianae water systemWhiIe
puhlic improyement go ;.tn jprivate

.: business is not apt to halt '

EUIPEIEW

X Special Correspondence from Cxarnl-j-;
x kow-Rion- da Company, lit Wall

v- .' ; --
. . Street) ; '..'-'.' s.-.

NEW- - YORK, N. AU 20. After
the moderate business in Cuba, done

I tt the close of last week for, April
shipment at 5.375c c. t 6.40c doty--,
raid), and of Porto ilicos at 6.29c c i.
:.. the market this treek; Openea , still
firmer, with practically ail refiner
wanting to secure sugars for. May and

I June .shipments, at 5.50c. c. tt at which,
price a comparatively large ihnsiness
was ' dans. Subsequently ibouft 100,-- ;
0001 to 150,000 lags were sold for

J prompt shipment at tho same price,
J thereby raising-- the spet quotatloa to
i C.C2c, duty-pai- d, the highest spot pHce
1 made thus far this year.' Santo tio
; mlngos for 'April shipment were taken
I also "by "New York and Canadian re--;

finer at M75cie; i .t,u,-r;- i

i Purchases Look Large
The total sales made during the re--

cent activity of the market are estt--I

mated rat about 100,000, tons Cubas,;
I principally for r May., ahlpmeat, and
I about 10,000 tous Porto Ricoa tor'April

X e.nd May ahlpm eats.. Although Ahe
. .Quantity seems large, it must be tak

r cn into account that, the refiners tad
. previously roads practically no pu

) chases Tor May shipment and that
: "K ith the present heaVy meltings and
V continued larro' demand tor GranulaUj
i cd," especially from the Middle .West.
; where, according report, the stock
; cf Granulated are practically nil, it Is
', net likely that the renewed buytns tf
) raw will bo defcrre4 for a sufficient
; time to bring abcut tny material

in prices. Jt vrouid bo aata-- ;
ral to. expect that .miners, after
lag secured the quanrity ; of sugar
tt 070''" mentioned' may pause"' some- -

what in buries for the lime being; Ow.
Ing to thla, tomo small lots cf CuCas
for ApriKMay hi;acnt hate been of-

fcrcd unsuccessfully at 5.373c c. t
(f..43), and one small .lot afloat .ha

dlspcr,ed of at 55c c. tv reduc-i.i- g

the spot fluatatlcn to 6.27c, duty
F.ld, which price, at the close, ia read- -

l;y obtainable for M'aySipnenL Vf
. Uurcpe Take interest ?.

. Ilcntswed Interest from X European
1 y e rv ia Cubar on L ov;b.V term re--i

:tci la moderate transactions esti-- :

-- ted et about 40,000-50,00- 0 tons, with
urther inquiry ..Vs the; tame basl3.v.
.The receipts durin the week.wertj

,Quit3 large, "amounting to 96.044. tons,
nd with meltings of COOOO tons, th9

stocks n all htnda at Atlantic port
have increased to 211,340 tona; i :

. Weather rcporU from Cuba are that
; Lcavy Tains havo fallen ; practically
'throughout the , island." in som. dia
'tricts ditulaishlug tie daily; output ot
! ti e plantations, and in others some
; factories have hid to thut down tern-- ;
jorarlly. :.f-- '

; On the New Vork cclfeo and 'sugar
r Dxchange Values showed further ad-vEnc- es

early in the week, but. active
Iir-uida- tO forced prices to lower. le
'cs. antJ luuaj 9wwm .u aiu

processes.
, I c r 5.4Sc, November S.JSc, December
' EX Sc., January .wc, aa
i Cc, fehow net declines for the week

; f J2c to-- .ISC per lb. ; in tho .variou
. cz Uverie-T- . 'sf: "l: ;,J' ;

The Amcricaii Sugar Refinlns.Ca
7Ce lea 2Uc utlnue unchanged -- at

' per' tent tut. is only accepting .new
Lnsiness frcm. those who: iav

ino contracts open on their books.
refiner are stilL pracUcally with-'draTr-

althbuga early- - In tbe wee
HovreU" accepted a moderate bnainesj

tt bash Sc. and Peiral and Warner
'clJsed a fair Una on the basis cf-ao- c.

i u .

, Why py the fovernment te".Pr
-- -t p;natty cn delinquent taxe?,Take

. t"l tj C.j c'fics ar.i pay today.
- J- - fn UC. "?ld c'n

H

i tracts for material to te ured shell
1 made in time to open the doors of the j and 10 bungalows. Permita issued

j manufacture have been run off and bank January 1, 1918. Plans and apeci-- 1 numbered 14 or an average of approxi.

The copper market is passing
through a period of price eadjurt -

ment. the extent of which, producers
ay. Is likely to be govern-'- ! oy 'he

buying, or lack of baying, of tiie next
etx week? for delivery In the last half
ot the year, says the New Vork Times
of April ti, and continues: Prices in
the lat few day bare twseji maiknl
aown subcuntlally. One of tie
elllng. agencies on Friday and Satur-

day reduced the Quotation oa metai
for shipment in Augut naJ Zepiv T-

iber front 311-- 2 cents to 2812 cents
pound, and it wis said In ths traie
yesterday that this recasaicn Tailed to
stimulate purchases,

The smaller '.producers hate mado
even more radical conceaious iban
this. Offerings of moderate-alw-d Icvs,
which a fortnight ago were coaimar.d- -

itg.. for-early- dellTerr. price rangin
from 2S to SO cents a iK)!in i were made
yesterday at 25 cents pound. A con -

siderable amount of copper was ;e- -

norted iold at tM figure.
Counter Effect Now Felt

- it. .
rS" i1-- VL.VTv.current market fee'je.; the counter

mestic consumer last. November aud
December: after the for

.

oo -- nnunds w Bimpif Ut autnmn.
consumeti cn" this side of fthe water
began to fear tliat' supplies might he
short in ApriMay and June and con- -

tracted for-mo- re than they actually
Vifttir-Vi- t (h tamnlA yoA taaMnir that

red to be protected fullj. in
tai thef operations
exnanded. iev bow-flfl- d themselves
with and resale of
thi metal unnlled aifeaiurof deal-
inaa last week. It was estimated in
the trade that fully, 100,000,000 pound3
of "resale copper" came upon the mar-
ket, helping to pualr prices downward.
Increased Offerings H aye Effect ;
-- Increased offering naturally - nave
had; their. effect on potential buyer;
who are prepariuA to anticipato manu- -

facturinfr needs lor the second half of
the year, Cautioa in making con ti acts.
has been promoted by the price untet-tlemen- t.

! Instead of the sellers hold-
ing the market o their bandi, as was
the case, tlx montht ago,, there it now
a "buyers' market"- - s gain, in whicn
the smaller producer and holders of
contract! which they want to sell out
are driven ; to seek the consumer in
order to do business. Most of the big

Cn VThttri day 4 kf fernopn. : Secretary
George 8. Waterhouse of the Mineral
Products Company lssned a report to
tha stockholders in the company and
other; Interested in It affair.v c He
said: 7r 'iv.v'; -

'

; Saturday we announced .the ; fe-cel- pt

of a wireless reading as follows:
:sm 'Manganese ore apparently unsale-
able for steel except iprobably few car.
loads may sell quantity for ferro man-
ganese, heat distribution and control
retorts . perfect tower promises very
successful.' :,Z ,.'' .' 4"--., :. .

The first sixteen words refer to the
ore as it comes from the mines, that la,
the raw manganese ere; The company
has not awaited the, completion of the
manganese dlozido factory before de-
riving revenue" from
Chrome ore hav been sold without ub-mittl- ng

it to tny process;
manganese ere has nor been Isold, in
any quantities.; ; There apparently
too. much elllca found mixed with It lri
lla natural --state to make the 'run of
the ; mines', a desirable ore for ; the
steel people. Jt may be thaC it :t?Ill
pay the company to sort the ore .and
this is being

"Since the railroad was finished and
ore made available, from the deposits,
the management has concentrated its
energy in completing the factory ; for
tSe macufacture of manganese dioxide.

! The process now installed is in the in
terestlng, period of ' trial5 runs. The
first run was not satisfactory. The ore
after treatment U placed in a "group
of retort but the heat. was distributed
so pocrly .thai the ' process ya com
jplete tn certain retorts before the dlox-id- o

Sfcad formed properly iu' other .
re-tcr- t.

lTo overcome thi and other dif-
ficulties, a terra cotta tower waa built
We cannct go Into technical "descrip-
tion of this but It is sufficient; here to
sute that the latter part cf the wiror
less referred" to' this to wer and "its' ef-
fects. xThe factory hasxiot a 7t
demonstrated thtt it' is, a success Vn-U- I

it can be operated continuously for
a time we will not know the Quantity
cf manganese dioxide which can. be
turned out, nor the cost of manufactur-
ing it in quantities. It Iaknown, how
ever, from the message' that a seri

Tel.

:..:Sc. May 5.3.C, juno a.nc. jmy . ,ytUow ochre i tho by.
August 5.52c, September 5.5Gc, of. these two V The

moruaxy

buyer
Oth-;e-r

-

larger

hn oritur t!cfartrtrtiv. . :,

- AiUm imrmA
tr.M, HOm.

for cheap handlins. rTwtf magnesia
processes: one to make .magnesia
chloride; and the other .magnesia "car
bonate, are being given serious con- -

buuuis asa smpprng 01 curome ore u
"TTrain are now running on tbe rail-rea- d

and are bringing in revenue. The
track is reported to be, in good shape
with the exception of lie track cross-
ing above ' the '.. flat near Patterson.
This 'portion-wil- l require gravel bal-
lasting to insure against the mud next
winter.. and thi is beinr done. '

1-
-

Henry Trust Co

I'cT.t-r- s Henc!.!j Stock and Band

Financial
COPPERTRADE FACES EADJUSTMENTI

OF PRICES; 25 CENT MARK TOUCHE

Immediately

manufacturing

urDluakai)llei

the;pro5ertlea.

however,4h"e

investigated.;;

.c,allemloIU--:
Octo-iproau- ct

--n4f.

Sugar6,14cts
Waterhouse

ticauwas- - were oran in uie uiuce wiruiaiciy ouu a prum.

selling organizations are atill holdln;
' oloof, it la eaid. qaoting: third quarter
deliveries around Si 2 cents, dui u

;

is understood thit business for some
days has been fiat on its back, waiting
for the to be broken.

; Prrdurers say that the fixing of a
peci2i price for soverament copper

has had . considerable influence in
'. I ringing about the current stagnation
; in the market. Although definite
; statements have corre. from leaders in
'the trade that no reduced prices will

be ret for purchases to be made by
'the Entente governments this spring,
copper irrket gos?ip hints that con-- ;

siderable haggling is likely to result
. .r .it'll i u Vy - i j v o t.j -

et tot-ethe- This, it is believed, will
tend u nrolcne negotiations, and
the internal before contracts are derm -

j

ctely closed. it Is expected, domestic j

f th hnlrl hart thofr ;urn a vi vut '

, crders until they get a line cn the
i basis for the foreign business
! Minufacturinq fs IJnabatH

Manufacturing continues at an ex - !

i rranrri narv p nrrorn me in renoirs i

I fm hMmiri r,ntpn -- lthoaeh a!

renewals nave net oeen maae. in me
! ense of England, it i3 reported, the au- !

i thorlties for several mouths past have j

increased orders for raw material, at
ne same time aiacKenmg tneir pur- i

cDases or nnisnea copper gooes.
Presumably. English mills are in a!

; PpsiUon to turn out more brass and'
i other articles, than last year, and the
' inausiruu leaaers engaged in suppiy

1C5 the military forces desire to use
i this capacity. The ruthless submarine
campaign has made possible heavier
lcsses from the destruction of finished
materials from this side than if ships
were tunk with the raw copper aboard,
and this Is considered a factor In ng

old schedules.
Keen observers of the copper mar

ket are divided in respect to future
; developments. It is generally agreed
that the statistical position of copper
is strong; that is, production is not
greatly in excess of consumption, a
condition which, if it. is prolonged,
should after a while promote active
buying again as users make prepara-
tions for "heir distant needs. ThlJ
does not Indicate anything, however,
as to the probable market tendency
for the next few, weeks or months.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, May 12.

MERCANTILE- -?
Bid Asked

Alexander & Baldwin
C ; Brewer & Co,- -. r,. 450

sugar ' w.
Ewa Plantation Co. .. , ..... wi
Haiku Sugar Co. v. .". . 21$
Hawaiian Agr. Co. . .
Hawn. Ccm. d. 8ugar Co. -- 48 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .- -.. , .... . ...
Henckxa Sugar Co.. V 10

. .nvnwmv vuyir vv.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.-- . 28
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. V S

Koloa Sugar Co. ........ 165 180
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. . 10 11
Oahu Sugar Co.'. . , 29Y2 30 ;

Olaa 8ugar Co ttd 14
Onomea Sugar Ca. . 54 542
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill

1 .,5 Plantation Co. . . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 374
San Carlos Milling Co, ..
VYalalua Agr. Co. ...... . 3i 'a
Walluku Sugar-- ' Co. ..... .
. MISCELLANEOUS

Cndau Oev. C Ltd. ....
. 1st Is Assess.. 65 pc Pd
S 2nd Is. Assess. 93 pc Pd . . . . . 1

Haiku Fruit & Pack Pfd . . 1 I

Hslku Fruit & Paek Com '
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.V .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com... Vz "2V
Hawaiian Electrlo Co
Hawaiian. Pineapple Co. . 41 41:
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . . .... . 16
Hon. Ga Co., Ltd........ 120 125 .
Hon. R. T. & Li --Co.. ..... s . "
Inter-Islan- d; Steam Nav. 200
Mutual Telephone Co .... ... . 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co. ..... 161
Pahang Rubber Cq. ..... 20
Selama-DJndings'pia- n. Pd 14a 15a
Selama-Dlndin- g P, 53c
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
' BONDS v : '
Beach Walk Imp., Olst.. .
Hamakua Ditch Co, 6a. ,
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 ps.... SO

Hawaiian lrr.Xo 6 pc...
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund ..
Haw.Ter. 4 pc Pub. Imp.
Haw. Terr.' Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Haw. tsrr!r 3', pc. .. . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ps. 95
Hon, Gas., Co; Ltd, 5s. .. 103
.Kauai Ry, Co, 6s ....... 1004
Manba tm Olst 5J4 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s.. .

lOahu Railway Land Co.
I Oahu Sugar Co 5' pc. . 109i
Ola Sugar Co 6 pc..;.. 89 WO

1 "; f:,r":r :
San Carlos Milling Co.

Between Board: Sales: 100, 145,
15, ICO, 100, 10 McBryde, 11; 55, 10,
40 Hawn. Pines, 41.25; 15, 5 Olaa,
147!2; 15 Onomea, 54; 70 H. C. & S,
49; $2OC0 Oahu Sugar--S pc 110.

Sesaicn- - Sale: 20 Pahang, 20.

Assessment Notice Endau Dev. Co,
Ltd, 2nd Issue stock: Final assess-
ment of 10 per cent due May 20, delin-
quent June 20, 1917. 1st Issue stock:
Arsessmcnt of 5 per centdue June 23,
delinquent July 20, 1917.

1; Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
6.14 cent, oy $12230 per ton.

ml --want you,"; said , the fair society
leader, "to give me a plain opinion a
to my latest photograph. . 5.

"Madame, said . the; gallant cava- -

ous itnijerfectlcti 'in th 4factorv. haafutual 5a

News

I

1 . 1 X 1 . 1

VATERHO USE CO.

WILL EQUIP BANK

ON BIG ISLAND
'

i

The contract for the complete fur
nishing cf the new- - quarters of the
First R3nk ana First Trust Com;any
cf Hilo has been awarded tJ the1

i

Wateihouse Office OutfitUn? Corn-- i

pany, Ltd. The bank recently pur--r

chased the Masonic building in Hilo!
for its new home and the entire first
floor will be devcte-- 1 to bank, trust'
company and real estate business.
T.uea i.iiisnt--u ii w.m me iinifsi.
and most complete bank equipment :

of any institution in the territory.
L, . ?

in""n " counters, qpunter screens, of- -

iice luruuure, ana raaroie worn, auu
,

Tault 1doors. ,ini?3 f0n:
.8c All cages will be'
aM At t K V T m v a U

T"1:...tube system for quick transportation
m j a t rm ABAxAw uucuniviiLs ana cuiu. i lie enure

equipment will be up to the minute in
i

The contract price is in the nel3h- -
1 W i Mit AAA 1 l.ll Ml 1

the Waterhouse company ux compeU- -

tion with other architects
The art metal products will be used j

through out and ail finish is to match
tQe Hawaiian koa

.

HUGE IE TO

GRACE WAIili
That a huge apartment hotel will

eventually be erected on the Shingle
and Beckley lots at Waikiki, the pros.
pective sale of which was innouncel
last February 'to a New York compa
ny,-ha- s been learned.

The sale ol the lots., which com
prise approximately 1G acres, for a
2? to Le in

$175,000 was practically complete'!
when war with Germany seemed lir.-mine- nt

and now that it is an actuality
has been laid .on the shelf to wait for
quieter times.

That the plans will eventually go
through, however, !? assured. When
finished the new hotel will cost sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars and be
one of the fines west of the Rocky
mountains. The grounds, according
to the plans, are to be beautifully
laid out nd the i service f the es-
tablishment equal to any in New York.

MOST IN DE AND
J

Unlisted stocks furnished more ac-

tivity than did tt.e list today. At'tho
session Pahamj was' the only listed
stock to sell, its price being 20 for 20
shares. Between boards sales were
6S0 share and 42000 Oahu Cs at 110.
Prices on sales-- were steady and as
follows: McBryde 11, Pineapples 41,
Olaa 14, Onomea 54 and Hawaiian i
Commercial 49. t

In the unlisted market Engels Cop- -

per was most heavily dealt In, nearly
10,00 shares changing hands. Sales
were, at 55.50 except the final sale or
10 shares at Mineral Products
declined down to 58further, selling. . . . . . . .
ceais, ana xuuniaaa-oJusui- ui buiu uon
to 35 cents. Madera was 31 cents and
Mountain King at 41" cents.

mmr

Island butter, lb., cartons ..... .40
Eggs, select, do. .., .43
Eggs, No. 1, do. . .41
Eggs, Duck, dot. 3a
Young roosters, lb. .42 to .45

Beans, string, green . . . . .03 to .04
Deans, string, wax, green .05 to .06
Beans, Lima In pod . . . . . .04 to .05
Eeans, Maui, red .

Beans, Calico, cwt
Beans, small, white
Peas, dry, s., cwt
Beets, dox bunches . . . 30
Carrot, doz bunches . ; . .40
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 3.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . 3.00
Corn, Haw 6 in., y'el..
Clorn, Haw lg yel. . . i . . .

Rice, Jap. 6eed, cm

Chinese, bn.
Bananas, bu.
Figs, 100 :

Grapes, IsabelleT lb. . .

Limes. 100

Hogs, up to 150 lb.

Beef, lb.
Muttcn, ....

Steer, No. 1, Ib.
Steer, No. 2, lb.
Steer, half Blip

lg-ye- u ton ..........i.. 80.00
Corn, cracked, ton ;. 82.00

IV ....

DEAL ESTATE IM
LOOKING FOR BUSY

SlltraERIN SALES

"I expect this to be a fine

in

summer for the real estate busl- -

ness," said a well-know- n real
ectatc man yesterday, running his
eje' down a list of "prospecta"
which he confidently expected to
turn Into actual sales within a
day or two.

are coming in right
along and there is plenty of

4- - racney. A good deal of building
1a going on, and many people will

- utilize the next few months to
carry cut home plans.

"After the first due to
our entrance into the war sub- -

sides. I expect that we will have
R sumlrer cf good 8aie8. and that
Uiere w1, be a demand for lots
fnr hnTr,.a mnrfrt(i nHrp
The beach section looks partic- -

arly good.

a a a am aaaatk t a Ar'tKMIIb hUK
WEEK AMOUNT TO $27,945

jwa.uS u j.vuvxuau uavu
started this week amounted to $36,915

The large amount, however, ia due
to the schcolhoueo which is to cost

2 7.9 45. ' It will be constructed of con
crete and be similar to the new build
Ing at the Central Grammar school.

ELLIOTT RESIGNS AS
NEW HAVEN'S HEAD

National Defense Scrvico and North- -

eri Pacific Post Among
About His Plans

NEW YORK. April 24. The resigna
tion of Howard Elliott as president of
the New York, New and Hart
ford Railroad was accepted today at a
meeting of the board o? directors hero.
Hfs retirement becomes effective ' May

b4ut he wlU,tcontln"e. ci,? "advisory capacity with the presidents
of the varolus companies comprising
the New system.

As Mr-- Elliott's successor, the dl
rectors elected E. J. Pearson, wno

jslnce March 9. 1916,' has been vlce--

nresident dt the company and Mr.
Elliott's general assistant in charge
of construction operations and main
tenance.

Recently Mr. Elliott was made a
member of an executive committee of
railroad presidents to cooperate with
the council of National Defense In
placing the country's transportation
lines .on a war basis. This is believed
to have been one of his reasons' for
resigning;; the presidency of the New
Haven.. - ' 4 r
. Edward .Jones Pearson, the nev
president, has been a 'railroad man for
more than twenty-fiv- e years. Heen
tered the engineering department of
the Missouri Pacific Railway in 18S1
and later completed a number of im- -

portant projects for. both the Missouri
Pacific and rsortnern pacmc nan way.
In 1915 he became first vice-preside- nt

of the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, and held that position until en
terlng the New Haven system. He
was born in RockviHe, Ind., in 1863.

ST. PAUL. April 14 It has been re
ported in railroad circles here that
Howard Elliott "would 4ecome chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Northern Pacific a position
which has been "acant since the death
last rail or w r. ciougn. wr, cuioit
formerly was president of the North
ern Paaiflc road.

"While I was watching the ticker
'some of my stocks went up 20 --points.

"Then you made a lot of money?'.
"No. I came out about even. You

see, my wife was at the millner's at
the same time." The Lamb.

PRODUCEmPORT
By A. T. L0N6LEY, Marketing Superintendent.

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION
WEEK ENDING MAY 11. 1917

WHOLESALE.
Small consumers cannot buy at these prices.

Bananas,
cooking,

"Inquiries

Railroad,

Hens, lb. .30 to .33
Turkeys, lb. 4o
Ducks, Musa, lb. .28 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb. .23 to J50
Ducks, Haw., doz. . 6.50

' 'VEGETABLES. -

Rice, Haw., seed, cwt ....
Peanuts, lg, lb
Peanuts, sm lb.
Green peppers, bell
Green peppers, chili

Taro, bunch
Tomatoes
Green peas, lb. .

Cucumbers, doz.
Pumpkins, lb. ..

FRUIT.
. .20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt

. .75 to 1.00 Papains, lb.
1.00 Strawberies ....

12Vt
.75 to 0

. . .06 to .07
. .06 to .07

Potatoes, Is., Irish 4.50 to 4.75
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.50 to 1.60
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt 1.75
Taro, cwt . .90 to 1.10

15
. . .15 to .20

.. .50 to .60
.01

1.25 to 1.50
02

. . .13 to .20

. . .10 to .13

.13 to .14
.17 to

20
. . .20 to .30

70.00
Wheat, ton ;. 105.00
Middling; ton r . .....fw.VV

' LIVESTOCK.
Cattle and 'sheep are not bought at live weight They are slaughtered

and paid for on a dressed weight basis.

lb.

. .13 to .14 Hogs, 150 and over
DRESSED MEATS.

. . . . ."'.13 to .14 VeaL lb
17H Pork. Ib

HIDES (WET SALTED)
.... ,20 Kips, lb. ..........

J9 Goat, white
18

FEED.
Tho following are price on feed. f. o. b. Honolulu:

Corn, tm, yeL, ton ............ 80.00 Oats, ton;........
Corn,

flurry

Rumor

Haven

Haven

tr tn aa

f You Want
CALL

CASTLE
2

Fort and Streets

T3 1
va acu aiiaic

by law to act &z

tors, and

your suqjlus capital in

your own and your fam-

ily's welfare. Start a Sav-

ings Account."

Interest Paid on

of
Ltd.

Fort and

J. F. CO., LTD.

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
; Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

818 Fort Street Telephone 3529

Keep'your

In a safe place. We pay 4 interest
BISHOP & COMPANY.

The City
New York 8an Francisco

BONDS v
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

Protettfve Agency of HaWail .v
J

Patrol. PhonJ41L 5 A. 6 Elite
Bldg. WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

: E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless B!djv

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities ; Loans

Negotiated, Trust. Estates
Managed

P. H. BURNETTE
i

79 Merchant St. Phone 1348
NOTARY PUBLIC

Deed
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

'V j

B, F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

. PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident,

SURETY BONDS

LEE CHU LUMBZR CO.
33 No. King St.

Phone 3618 P.O. Box 367

Shoes for business men

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort St

CHOP SUI
93 North King 8treet

Call and see cur brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone

No. 1713

An unidentified woman about 65
years old waa instantly killed by being
crushed in an. elet ator in a building
at 113 Broadway. , I .

:
? - - i ;

' : -- ;

Life, Fire, Marine f
Automobile, ; 6Baggage or Accident C?

Limited
General Insurance Agents

Merchant

Insurance, ?
UPON

5.

,

Stpcks and Bonds
TAngara Duff

m HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Safe Denosit Vaults

iTjfejfiy Authorized Trustees, Exe'cu-ifePtr- r

Administrators Gaardian3

Effi

Savings
Deposits.

Bank Hawaii

Merchant

MORGAN
STOCKBROKERS

SAVINGS

National Company

INVESTMENT

DAYJAND NIGHT:

Commlssioner.of

Insurance
Compensation

LUMBER

BANISTER

Tourists'

& COOKE,

mexander&
Baliwin

Li ml tad

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for w

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

Kahulul Railroad Company.
McBryde Ssr' Company.

: Kahuliu Railroad Ccmpany.
Kauai Prtit t Land. Co, Ltd.
Honolua Rancn. -'

.
:

C. DE'H S GO.

.XirfKr.l.l.Z

V SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS K

SHIPPING , AND INSURANCE?
.i..:-- AGENTS ': iJ

'' '"

mmm
t

FORT &Tn HONOLULU T M

List of Officers and Directors:
E F. BISHOP. .. . ...President
G. H. ROBERTSON...

Vlcis-Preslde- nf and Min2rJ
R I VERS . .ttm. . ', . . , j--

?

; Vice-Preside-nt and Secretary '
A. GARTLEY Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE i Director
J. R. GALT ? Director.'
R. A, COOKE' ' DirectorVJm G. MAY - Director r .

if

. . Fort Street, near Queen.'

Transact a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account. and guar.
aateea sale ami enlclent service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
TraTelers' Cnockl V lisued on
principal points. jk

Cable Transfers

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED

Capital subscribed... yen 48,000.000
Capital paid up. yen 30.000,000;
Reserve funds....... yen 21,300,009

- S. AWOKL Local Manager ',

FOR RENT r
Electricity, gas, screens in all house
Fine house; garage; 830

hous; garage; 25.
Small fnrniahed cottage for 2, $15.
Small cottage in town; 815V'

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumnnu 8t Telephone 8833

LUMBER -

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices tow. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lot for sale. X

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. V
Telephone 2478 P. O. Box tSf

PACIFIC ENGINEERINGS :
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting,' Pes'gntng and Con--
lU-- ttructing Engineer '

4 Bridges, Buildings, Ccncrets Ctr- -
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liJFLlleES, BEBFiTEALLEFFORTS

ft7 AudU4 Prtu
PARIS, France. lf there la enter

tained anywhere a , conviction : that
Alsace is German la spirft today, itls

: superficial deduction lacking exactly
what the German ; tare never bad,
that la, the element of .psychology,

aid Taetor Charles Wagner,' author
of The Simple UfVspnaking to The
aAssoclated Iless about President 'Wil-
son's speech" taHbe fcemocratie - Na-
tional CommitteVand the semi-offici-

Teply sent out from Berlin In which It
was as old yy-- ' c'
Jt always has been,. German In lan
tuage, tradition and sentiment. Pastor
Wagner began Tils cnree..as a clergy-ca- n

In AUace after thcJVar of 1370.
Differences Ara Found W '

TTfce". Germats aALiace ; as i a

eterythlnj that roes

were that
and half. that

end

frrtus.::,

Germans It.impossibUfo?
associate with -- them.

Conquest Net ..spiritual, a
.younger .'generations I become

than the old force
of circumstances, partial con-cue-st

younger was
conquest was -- simply,
'population becoming

habituated new rulers, old
wcjrn becanu habituated to her

her ailing
any idcming enamoured

eciarea inaiAirace toaay, a$j0f her ageVa

Great
claim

Germans needed Kapoleon
complete the military conquest

IS conquest the
people.

particular
Cermaa-speatte- g country; yet they abowt the on
themselves .surprised 1S70 to; spoke; German. It la they do

a people were a apeak German,; he '
i JKellermaa

X&lZo similar to. their own; yet so dif--i German-,- bufHhe flghu in
ferent In to mike

" life continued the Pastorih' --y
' fTbert Alsatians might
have been called "hlf

peojile

Gcmani'":

i'u.at,

Peepls

Alatalana

"The
different

cf not
spiritual

became

talsw with-outi- n

sensa

"The
of

spiritual cf
never

institutions
Lorraine. chaffed;

generals staffs

speaking iafd;
weara la

French. Kapoleon knew the
of the Alsatian' French ,and

that; heeded have, no anxiety
the" score, In

. i ; benefited froa J"rcacli: ctjlare t the .'rrench ' poUcy since Loulfl-- ; XTV
end Ceraan fclenct. : .That;e!etscnthadeen neter to touch anything la

; thought that, if. France should lose, Alsace.': country waa leftJ l- - - Alaace, It- - mlcbt become ; l- -g not naUonai'Ger- -
,, : a, rornecung ijnic oetweea tfl-;tta- n and French taught. ;bat;Uie

r two countries. Indeed, the historical' t4 enw.tMM x .t,wi
orfrfe cf Al?ace r r.
rf'sion tb-- t ib r rv. tsri rrAti I. ai(.i In

-v r to cr.orm'-la- . vcxldbut, Geraaa msby .Tnoute
:t- - raaas. -- They not admit the t1 drewa

ca two :;rA Ilma.Wooda -?-- ; ?

They rt J t"e Annexed
should ttt I'rzzce, that they should
have c-- !y .ce prio and glory,
that of 'ICzz i

"

';
: .fi a tt":: Strasshurg tftcr
the war cZ 1ST-.- J saw the besitning
cf r - 1 : - era Alsace.

::r:t - u3 done there. .1
ic:n d:?ccvcrc if I regained, I

causa L c::at v. ar.t , to tecome a

Ti'A Uri:rst.and ; ?

'The Genre: s failed utterly to tn- -

in U. i A!' ali-- n bow
V..y r .'; Lt.Lavc raada ac--

c:::J. .TI. Iliad to the
fal
c'.:t:aa
t:j
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was that in proportion as the Alsatians
forgot French they became more Alga
tian, they never approached any
nearer to being German. In less than
f.f teen years afttr the beginning of the
Gercan occuratlon, an Alsatian' litera
ture, had"1; sprung - up.- - ; The: Germans
permlttedVt, that
provincial ijjtc:va. sort cf a Xort--

a J -

Passing en to tho general Questions
the war and its effects after-

ward, Paster V.'agner the
cpinicn that, the .'world' wilt be spirits

t'c:tar.i what was noble end wcrtay ually better for tha great trial through

y.vcro

which passed.:
The world have observed,' he

sai3, tbcre are things that can
net be pet Into the balance, Invisible

...u pc?r. tc.u.r.j o that: from
, Lzi O vLcn:, reaaaia-- . ood will cone. Good will from

Prance in her r.';-ti- e formidable. exposition by men of
r::.: ny .eppcared all tv bad 'scntocnU that make the rest
ic la- - her. iultati:r.3. the. vcrld siel: cf living among.' them.

tl3 tr et discrcti-.- Gcrmanv'a "abuse' of rower aereat

c? i:
to

t:

r.:aro to
rr-an-

y's

te

it

to

Cf

is
cb'ect lessen that. will, he useful to
fuluro gencratiaas. America"; ,even,
tbat rreat r:ia,"3 cf liberty was final
ly farced to r: ;el against it. les-- f

e: s cf tbo cacririaes that have been
v era rr"f. br 'lha rc"--r-w- ill imrrove.ths

: -
' o raaans cf the youth ty while

- pr; ylaces cider people been ; renovated
: l. o ar ta.4 tbclr! mentally. The will

r-- n, their caafi-B- o k?nrer-admir- the'game thin.5 that
i:. . rauh' vaunted ' ."' naJ: :";'e'r ; .Ire

ao v-j- v It : : vt c ".ly
"

.. : ; I la cl
r ; ' :caa v at: J.
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OA1UJ COLLEGE; May ir The
annsal declamatoty contents ;icr ' the
CajDoThelorlcalP"eswere.ccncIud- -

ed" yesterday morning at the Pnnahou
chapel exwdscfti.'iThe first contest
was that ef the boys,- - on Wednes
day, in which, Curtis Turner, Richard
Rhodes.: Kenneth Decker and Dudley
Pratt took part; the, second contest
was that of the girls, held yesterday
In which i ; Bcralce - Jaeger, ,--' Martha
Cocke, - Helen Center. Marian Parts
and lima. Woods gave readings.

The cctesU were excdlent; The
selections were- - carefully - made and
very, high Under the coaching
of Miss Jean Pcrterfield these capable
young people of Punahoa showed a
mature; and sympathetic, interpreu

that won the audience.'": Each se-

lection thrilled, and each d speaker
showed finish.- - The Judges
had; great Acuity in selecting, tlie
wianeTi both in the ; boys', andk in' the
girls': contested C3t : f

: According to the osual Pnnahon cus
the iwlnnera of the prizes wui

not; be announced V cntfl 3 commenca- -

ment week.-i.x-t- ;

AT large number of friends of Puna
hoa ; Ylsited chapel ; and :: enjqyed :the
followias. program: a ? . :
rFather." ad utedlromaln the'Mom--

. lag iIow-r-
,,. ...Roy Ralph, Gibson.

- ''e. Bcrnice - Jaeger ?.

"Anne f Gref a Cables", tMontgomery
:iviv.V- - .v

The Lost Henry Van Dyke
wou!d. :istif the nn.l .5.-- . i?:-A?-- r Marian

: r.. . .f.. f Atelier.. Thomas B,
..sicn lotxsTv 4tbat xaisEica denied the Cer-- L . i I The

it

weald that ' s u!!mn M"7:'yJ -- ' ShlpmaiL--:

X Alsatian a' J draw sources. h.V1? taap,oct v;
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will
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will
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AWARDS

held

class..

tlon

oratorical
vdif

torn,

Cooke

Frenchin.AUace

has brought the organization ot false
hood wili.in itself disgust the world
with.lyias: beginning with falsehoods
regarding the origin of the war, false
hoods regarding first c: aggressions,
falsehoods regarding the first use of
suffocating gas, fals6hoodat: nil times
and;, da. all subjects, prepared.1, anJ
disseminated with ; all - the perfection
of German method a will, make ; the
world hungry for truth and canior.:
r .lt has been asked whether the re
sult1 of thia' war --is going to develop
hatred between peoples that will ba
detrimental to our spiritual existence.
If we cannot dctesta actions that are
loathsome how can .we defend . our
selves against all that gtea with them;
It will he neceasary to extract all sen
sibility: .fromfae human soul before
we can" cease-eatin- wnat is TUe; m
order to"love what .Is good even, v.'$
must hate evil," and this opinion comes
from a man who never harbored la
his soul hate against anyone. I do not
say now that I personally j hate Ger-
many; she horrifies rpe." C:
i ."Please I tell

'

the American,- - peorlo
for me," said. Pastor Vagaer in

France will never forge
how disinterestedly and spontaneously
they, came to the aid. cf our afflicted
peculation-.at-- a time4wbea they them- -

selve3";hEd.no' thougtt.,of being ia-volv-

In or navlag. a. direct interest
la the conflict.' , . rV .Ta

. '. '&: The tax effics Insists'fh i you take
year tax t!:i v.ith ycu wb:.i payl.3
year taxes Lefcre May! 13.' flake tsp- -

:r;.ts cheeka fcr HcnoiuU ar,;J Ccur.try
n to s a.ieh Germany ditricts-Ad- v.
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CUiSCOIEfi
"The.boya of the Eamehameha Glee

Club are-fas- t rounding inta shape for
their . annual concert which ..' will - be
gitea May a 26 ca the i Kamehameha
manual campus; The members of tha
club are working enthusiastically to
make ; this " production- - 'surpass : their
usual i high standard , - cf t excellence.
They have - already aTcndere'd a most
creditable performance in Hiio which '
brought them "cnoanaded praise. : This
experience will lend Just the elements
needed- - for . the 5 finishing touches. .

The program? this year is to differ
from former ones by the Introduction
of-'tw- j new features.: It will consist
of three parts. s The flrsta 1$; a .scene
from the opera, Tinafore," and the
outdoor setting chosen will add mate- -

rtall.'r to the effect ; The second part
consist ot few-son-

gs whfle the
pm-2t-CnrT-fi--

T

01 illI

scenes are belnsr chanced. : The last! , ( .a. ',,..- - -

ttispiavs a see re-- from rRobia Hood"! is graphically told la a aew of
adapted : and ' for the- - occa--j conflict between a race track kins and
aion.The rirst and last acenea will beli Wiri"
la' cratoxevG' ' 1 . --

. 'Luf,-'- :

FilillBPEOPLEi

liliow
, rTheater-gcer- s a who love 'the' light.
humorous; and" whimsical 'had better
see "Jerry." -- This pretty little comedy
ofCatheHne Chisholra Cu'shins's;- in
four acts Iwhich the Frawley Company
presented at the Bijou tor a the first
time last nlght'Js jas clean? and rdlcar,
as v invigorating ;rand a buoyant as a
sparkling streamln.the hills and flows
C own --to the Inevitable t finish last as
surely .and crookedly r The last per--
ormance will be rendered tcnlght. ;

Quite a crowd witnessed "Jerry" last
niglyt and many who' - lau ghed a thfllr
wayathrough "two hours of tun are go-
ing again -- tonight, ia. Of , co Uare, : Eva
Lang ;as "Jerry is about - the - whole
show; the plot Is, very simple and the
other parts more of a minor nature.
The author evidently Intended to fea
ture Just onegirl of the vivacious sort
ike; ''Peg In "Peg o'-M- y Heart' and

Miss. Lang was Just the kind to per
feet every quijrand dene.;, 'JU ;

The whole Cplay Is centered about

Wade,' presented well by. John . Halli- -

day, makes the boast that she Is crazy
about b to aa Intends to marry him
and then leaves ho stone unturned un
til she does, v Although VMonte" fought
shy : of the honors thrusttupon hha
end tried to remain true to hi3 fiance
cf 23 years engagement, Joaa Double- -

day, excellently presented hy . Annetta
Tyler,- - it xay be isald Jn:p3sslng; to
the- credit of-- ? Monte that once he
was snarsd:;-b- a "fake suicide staged
by 'Jenr'i; he - ciade ; the: Ideal hu

n 1 'in bird's-.- '
.

Tao p'atl? laiJ r.t the. present tine
and near I"'.iladlphia and run3 alens
happily, Uroush four acts-whic- h were
interspersed ila'st . nisht, by.'a iWelcome
mcvie'.taketx" by rddlel. Fernandez of
an "exciting', shark, hunt" In which-on- e

cf the tfg fellows waa' landed. a1

Others In the cast wto played tip to
"Jerry r - In fcs a praiseworthy ; manner
were valentine Sidney,-- , as Harriet
Tovansend, ""Jerry's" mother; T. Daniel
Frawley, as Peter Flagg" la love with
Joan Doubleday; George Austin Moore,
representing Dr Kirk la Reynolds Den-nisto- n,

as Briggs.'the butler, and Tod

liiiiliiMiiliilv-- -

a "Everyman's 'Library,,aa edition of j

several - hundred volumes," aa almost;
complete compendiaa ,bf English lit- -

erature, classic, modern and : fiction,
hasbeea received : by Patten's, suc
cessor to Arleigh I &, Co The bocks
are bound neatly in red leather, print-
ed on- good , quality 'paper, la clear
type and are of "convenient hand size.
Buy at reasonable- - prices, one or as
many, volumes of the : kind of litera-
ture you like. Adv. ? :

' 'A Tea-Dansa- n t ' will be ; given ' this
afternoon on v the roof garden from
4 : CO to 6; 00. Tea4 service fifty cents
per person, v The famous Russian Or-
chestra wilpplay, a; SouvenJrs tor the
ladies.dvv;2;a.?;a;;aa--

v ' .. ' sii ; Billiard 'cues are chalked aulomat-lcallyib-y

a new device which revolvs3
a block : of chalk as thetips of cuesj
are "pressed, against' it.c- - a a -

. 'r a :

--a-.
. ...

' - ' 't a aK-

VISIT YOUR DENTIST
'Every six mo:jths

'
Tc-JUS- E TWICE DAILY

i the niiK of ijag::zsia

iTDBTH;AS11
--

' 7AND PRESERVE ;

- : YOUR TEETH. -

n

I (Honolulu's Amusement Center) .1

'matinee TorAY, 2-,i- i. : ;

Two bhowa ; Tonljh V 8:53 and t:50
a

a

drama
rewritten

:'i:''?a';

a?:

WM. FOX PRtStNTa

Glen White
la this, galloping tale of the race track

irrnkfiT,iAin ni nnn
"UullKU ULUOl
The race track scenes are tme to life
and Vere taken at Belmont Park race
track; IfewYork '.City ".J
Mack Swain In "HIS AUTO RUINA

TIONw Another ot ' these
hour comedies from the famous. TTy
stone - studio. j a v-

5.' ?: a :

PATHS COLORFJLM Science and
Nature bf jall their glorious natural
colors;;.a v :yi:y:iWi

.i- t - .' aa j ....
a Come early and o?t gaod 'seats.',;;
X-X- - 'i Prices: .10, 20, SOc. .' ,

You will always find your, friends at
; ; v r. O tiie'ilvwaii v . v;';-- ' ;

" '
. COMING SUNDAY '

"

V I
"

.7

tX

ca

PAPCHO"

DON'T I.IIS3 THIS- -

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

i the. greatest
Comedian on

. ' the screen a

": tcday.

"HI3 PICTURE Iff- -

THE

1

a.a.-- -

Prosram bejlnnlng at 1:33 p. m. until
'.a'C, :"

':-;-:- . '"4 m. ' :: ;';. : ; ;

evenl.13 ' (two shows)- 6:23 "and 8:33

SPECIAL PROGRAM ; FOR TOOV
v : ANO EVENING .'

"SAVED FROM THE HAUM', (fou
part drama) .Lubln.7 " 'X' J'':-

HAM'S STRATEGY (ccedy) ,'Ka-- a'

lem, :?.-';.' ;"-- . ,J. t : a - a :: : a:

7 ' ta'-''nen-

J
;

i
If you want aa Auto Qnick. ' Nine

cars at your service : eight
day' "i;;;V.i ;;a7 J .t;--

t X- X;:--

a
' a- :ar: : 'V

' ''
f'iaa---.- a-

Cicero Bento.XChandler,
- gcr. , : ,'-- . : a v. :- .- a;; ., ,;,- - .

Bra de Silva, Iludsoa Super-Six-,

ft. ' Yanagihara,' Hudica Bujer-slx- ,'

iaiwengcr..V-2.i- f?- - ' v- - ..a

A. K. Nawahl, Chandler,
'.X ''Qrk-'kry-
; Ileiury Kal, Oldsmohlle,

tsr. aaa '; ': .'a - -
''

.
' a , y i ;,i

Jacob Ytctor,' Oldsmohlle,
r rr. .,.: .V;-- ' a.c". -- a'v;
icha Brown, Chandler,

jTwtm ioV, Uuisoa. .

Raymond Licaa iludsoa Super-Six.- "

Vpaisenser;;.

PEOPLE' GARAGE
'liUo Hawaii 5:; IV O. 'Box43l'

a '
j I aaHjr are under the care of Chlropractora la the TJ. S. ;Ty t EesultsJ:; -

;1 X?.f&XX' Bldsv (Over Mayy !',y y tXiXX ; a j

j :v'yy'f:Cwy';'r.-:- v y- - v. - ; --
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".V ? - (V ;y '.'.vr.i a - Ta- - .aa- , v ..:'V";v. :a, s a

an exhibition of fancy dancing by 50 cMldreri, members of :

r Madame ;terSlDancing Academyva y? aJ;,:;'y' " X'XXXX'
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'ILEY H. ALLEN
VVrUllDAY; i MAY 12; 1917

Sonis Questions

i Do yoa knowr-A-l'?- ; aA.;;: AA

That ut; Hatty-day-, ': Maj 10, ; Is the city.'
( j rimurr election? y V:i'- - AA.-- , VC.A'- -

. That if vou are a rotcr jou:; will have to
( fioo&j tho test tnP0 to run at the general elec-- t

, ticn ab'ortij after?
, That iscverai pood men are running who hare r

f rather, bright Jiancc of being defeated bjr the
: apathy of thc.haolToterTiV, f,' A' A ' '

Tliatttet one goor
ir.ar-lw- . lickfd beanse hi good friends seem to
think lie has a cin-- h and aren't doing aar work;

:

for, him? A.V-iV- ;'; .v i A r' A V-- r V '
":

That the irofessional politicians are boay day , A

and ni;ht; as they always are during the cam- - ;

la'igh,"irying- - tohove into-bSt- e men who will ,

!o the Uind of, things" and give the kind of gof-ci-

meat that the profesiotiat politicians like? .

That if the Itt candidatesont o( the lot are
to he luttiiuatcdtbe'worlr must be-don- c be..J
tv(cii noWwfviid ncxt.Katnrdfiy vjiignt-Hno- t after

. . wii. ;;-- X- ' f '.: "'

That ;1he nan who doesn't get oat and wov
for good, candidates now and Jiextr week, and
off for M.bn Hatorday nifrhit," bas no right p

v. l;attnr to kisk If tickets are noudnated that v
v 'uld'd iFgraeet he , worstf .days rtK Tamiiicny J
II ;:11 and t!ie laziest hackwoodi ; towivTttivccn'

and' CaJIfornia? Jl:.'jr- :l ;

That the intn : nbiijinated "and.-electe- d
; will ;.le.r;-- .

: T.ding' hnndi-ed- s of thousands of dollars rbf
; money In.'t he next two years?
JK you know know all this? rv
If it is newtf,'Wako tip! 4 V ,

if it is not iicws, get busy l
.

' :

THE ."SELECTIVE DRAFT'

."":! ctive (Iraft'? Js 50'w as much a part of the
:!o::al.; largtiaye as, "Ulibustering" "watchful

; r. v "V,a j Iot ti or any other of the terms
1 familiar ly rar.ca newspaper nsage But few

. !:r.ov ivrhat tl.3 r'electivc draft really means.
t!.e i:::Tor.-:- j in definition furnished', by 'the

!.;r,y cf war to t!.;-hous- military committee:
"A (!:aft is fhe rr.;rci: :3 of the peremptory power
:!? Jtate to r.::.:;, , n into the Krrviee of .the Ktate

j t oflh? vAztirA h C run:i?d by the
'll!c;:l authority t;.' I t t : t. invclv- -

. A.s applied to y j... t; ; tl.e draft u the
mor.ir by the 1: jicrior, pov, f r 'of Jhe Ktate-- O

: cf iv.ifaT'!. military a-- -4 into t!.o military Ferv-- A

t '. ctive draft draft in .which, in adli
n to f a:a:aoui::g available military material, the

at exerc.-- . the pn'neip of FIection'so as
tome v.I.n 'vould.othii-wb-- be chorea for

i,f ti.-- v :., :;(.; of the'j:ovcn:iaent or uuch
- : as tl.v1 i ,!vttia;: power determines."; A

v Tin: hcuool (jAr.nExa aee doing.

1 j

ti:

1

atv 1 i:i a

.:. i c;

:!:;. 1:

1 Their::-!- )
:d i.tlar: i.!and
:re ta'air- in t!

V,

c

t:
1.

in the-- iatciTst
n

; to a
far lark in

- .';
. . I 1 k

i:-r- ,

Y..-- C( t,
."at, pre-- ;

to tie

' - ; ; : ::-- at;; r-- r

: ' .' t! A 10
. t: -- i

r ;
'

1
. ti. :y .v :c

: t. Practieallv

.fort. Constant in- -

f..t rre now included
. c r. ir. 1 duties of. military

. ia- - Ayrre devi- ed 'to con--y- .

. . , f nr. army of a
I -- :ie; ; cae of Ma Wai?-i- H

? . 1 :trr feet aad better,
tares for the nation. Cleve

a I A: ublicnn camnainer.
; .:: ' :t. a 1A;:. :rrats-four.- no vrords "bit

A cr hat tly called his A"paid-- .
y. ioriAratica aAliaticnsA Xow president

i v hiav as head of the' most important
' a the. Enltvd States will tend abroad that

:; : . A.. It i fh? mot important '

because' the
A'A of t!.x raited S'ta';3 may ."settle whether

to 1 a leal ally hereafter, or a great, 'un--:

jy r.:.!a-Ar.l- A v !.o-- ? be?t-tra'icc- d armies have
: V'; e.A.cd ami where.- interior.. disorganization
1: f.-.rt- l rr r.'.ilite.ry p roarers. . A' 'A-.'- .

'A at EritiAi iially'ang;4The"Star Fpa'ngled
!sr; en to i r.:e gov. at. e.'t do it our-- t

ti v 1 rol ;:My gofthror-h.- it eorachow'as
--.'Irttf t' rera- - t f A.- - .t! j 1:5-- ?! 'nctes.

.Mother's Day

-- Tomorrow is Mothers Day. '

.

HONOLULU STAIBULLETIN, TmjDAYtAY 12, 1017,

EDITOR

jUt Is the day chosen by some happy inspiration a

few Tears ago on which every, man and woman," boy

and girl an4 particularly the men and the boys--are

asked to think of Mother, to remember her with

some message, some 'token, some evidence u the love

that should crown every mother: in .the world;

This is the day on which the white carnation in

the-- buttonhole of thousands of unsentimental men

will testify to their regard for the occasion. In many

puipits tomorrow 'ministers will speak of the dav

and , its meaning. . f.,Au;: "VD "' .'' Ko sweeter, holier word exists in any language
thaw-th- at simple word Mother." - -
v. 1 1 crowns (he wife, ennobles true Jove j. It means

home, happiness. It rings with sincerity; it throbs

with an affection deepey than any ocean, wider than
any.plalxu ;; ;:L.; - "".A Ar.

Js ourMoiherJwitn you? ? Then; tomorrow; be

her boy again. ; Pot your strong arms around her

waisi anat give per a oojisauuxig. y luujjcr, iwir
ably, is that Mother's waist as slender as once it was

Years, perhaps privation, perhaps work for her boy

have robbed, her of: thk slender figure thei girl- -

h(K)dvthe Hghiiiess" of her step, the brightness of her
eye.

! And there is silver iri'the glossy black or the gold

of Mother's hair now, --

. ,
: f:7::-

And her hand is not as steady, perhaps,5 as it once

was: her feet not so seeurei: i v j'; 3

If you ; are your Mother's boy,"you love her, the
better for 4ll of this:r: You love here with a tender
ness at once shy and strong;: unspoken yet;feltvin
every fiber of your being. ,

'-- , r.
is your, Aiotuer lar away-r-i-u soma uisiaui ciijk,

n some disfani land? SS'
Remember that her heart eaca-da- goes ; out in

ove for her so Remember ARrltU wbat eagerness
she - waits for your letters, with what aaxiety, she

iopes mat an is wen wun you wuu ;wuav;joy;u
etters reach her, and howjxrenance, Motners fan

ing hands tremble as she opens the letter aad looks
for., the latest news from .lien. tytitffi0s&$i

How ma tir Mothers all over the world would be
tide' infinitely happy; if . their sons tonight would

hit down and, write a long, long --rhomey" letter filletl
with tae love tnat most .men reel jjut lew. .some, now
ran express I A Millions1 nponmillions.;.; Countless
Mothers.' gray ol hair, patient of face,' hoping al
ways, V.ould bo ma Jo hia'ppj. with-- the happiness that
passes understanding. A A
. Tomorrow, then,- - remember. Mother. You may be

sure tliat Mother rememters you. Jb or to her everj
day is Mother Day--- a dayto watch over her eliiL
dren, to sti-eic-h put to them arms filled with bound 1

jess iovo, to ininK 01 mem as names in . uer arms.
at her knee; to think of them as they giw tall and
strong so that pride filled her dear maternal breast.
Every day to her is a day fo.dtf something for her
rA. 1 Idren, and every night slie prays for them with a
el ot ioa that never fails nor;faiteira jhat Xs.as holy
as the angels.and as sw-e- et as the.songs of serapliims

v.. - Ai-tHAi:- .j AAA

fiixu the Rational akthema; ' - .;...A

. rrcm (Aic!:a Island, Kauai; : AA . "

The hearty ti:;ing of America at the close ,of the
tcrvice hu: ..y "oven rag at the Xihue IIaion,,churcn,
t ::- -; - As that every .public gathering shouldexpress
its jatrio'tisni in t oiv.2 wayi.A Eyery moving picture
t!:ow with nuvsu'ul facilities should end with Amer
ica or tie. Star Spangled jl.anner oylin defauit of
1 1 at with Koine suitablepicture ' of. the tlag. - ;The
CI. amlr of ; Coramsrce-mctin'- t

1 .: tir.g5. even. the-me- re private social gatherings,
card' parties and afternoon teas of Vhpladies migbt
veil , terminate with this simple declaration' of pa-

triotism. Jhis"1s an American community and1 we
are leaders of public. sentiment,-creators'o- f public
jpimon. ijct us not oe asaamea oi our cotmtryj f' ' '

.
"l" ''.' - '.' ?.'.: ' " " JJJ . T; ?,V

Xovr that the city people arc trylngto raise veget-

ables in their back yards tbe farmejr t-i- havei; a
chance to get even with thepi for making a jokfe pt
him. If anybody is; funny, this. year it is not ; the
country cpiisin-a- n Francisco TJnlletinA--"

A" .
'

: :;: A 'A ' ;l.vA-AAA:y- :

Instead of feeding those'prisoners or war in; Eu-

rope, why not bring fjiera oyer to tlienite' Stkies
and set them to work-i- n the harvest fields or gov
eminent roa d Imilding, or un-

trained soldiers ? A t ;:Ar A-A-

Alt is announcjed that?trimmings?, are to be, elim-
inated from meals served "in ew Vork hotels, but
we are willing to bet that people who patronize tlie
hotels will be trimmed CaaAiisnalXew 'f Oreaiis
States. ".--

' .;V;:?A Z'A.-- . - ,
.;"-V.s.;,V:.-

:'--

; Gern!anys continuance of submarine war on X6r:
wegian ye&:l3 furnishes new illustrations every day
of the blisenxnco of international law 'and common
hunvmity by the divfnfrrig'hiposgessprs: of all the
world's- Kuitur.'iA A ."A.A .AA . v.-A A:;- -

- - h''"" ' :. :AA AAA- -
v The only comment that can be made regarding-th- e

Gssiirahra from lkrlin that nothing' out of jue wav
j s

' happening in Germany is thai the Kaiser is a poot
judge of .hews vahieiianiFrancisco Bulletin A

4

4

4

7- - .:.
AA'

v O . LITTLE MOTHER OF MtNB A

': " - Bi Ccem Swift Brenaf'--:- , : :t:iCxMje in 1910)-- ; .) ? A;..-- v

l ASometisws la. ft httah of tie evealnx hoar;." AS AHTien the sludms cmp from tte west. A
I think of th iwtUsht soass yoa sanj A- - A

Aae.the boy you Iull'd to ret - ; ,

:. Thr wee tittle bor wWi the toasted tca4 :

;,Tbst so 'Ions tMne. v. A A ;

? I wonder It Soxnetlmd oa .lonf forTthst boy', ;

O little motner mtoet,;A.;':i. A'- A.r.- - -.

And now he hss cone to man's estste,.
1 . . Grown tuivert in body and ktrong." :

And you'd hardtrtoo that be was the lad
?- - : Whom yoa lulTd wftb ybor romber-aon- .'

Tbe yeara bare altered the; form and the life,
But bis bean la nnttansed by Ume; ' A .

And etm.be Is only tay boy as of old, ; ;

O little mother of .mine! A A--

j A LITTLE INTERVIEWS r p- PERSONALITIES

AJOHNT: FAJIALBY: The Star
BnlleUn is, to be complimented on the
good f work of ita new press. - Ifs In-

stallation marks a definite period In
newspaper-histor-

y In Hawaii. : A

, WILLlM A. BRYAN : The first
reek ot Democratic primary campaign

meetings end; today and It has been
a highly successful one. . We hope
the . coming week will be Just aa euc--
cezeruL.

:DAH. MacADAM.' postmaster (In
the water at WalkikI) : A I thought I
would lose weight 'by swimming Tigor.
ously out here, but it seems to work
the other way. '

- The sea ! bathing la
great right now. :

- - A -

A-- W J. COELHO : The city poIIUcal
campaign, which is aow Hearing the
primaries is an! interesting . diversion
from watching the legislature, and I
for one am willing to qjt back and see
the Scrap go onA-.A:- . .':'- '': A;' ;-

J 1L: prGEEi The PUnters :Ex
pertaent Station hopes to get the la
borers on Oahu plantations to take up
beau-growin- g on a large scale, fAtten
tion will be concentrated' on this one
crop" for the prerent:A A - Vv-A-

WILLIAM L. ROSA: According
to Judse Vaufihan'e ; remarks ; yester
day, persons,who discriminate' against
thja uniform - 6f the : army and nary
will not be dealt with , very : lightly in
federal court hereafter.' -

FREDERICK. DONNELLY; The
news that six ' stowaways are being
brought back to ionoimu, alter nav
Ins' slipped out from here on 'a trans-
port ought to.be enough; to discourage
others from making. thev attempt AA.

R. L. NOGGLE: V; r'got my band
Into - a yellow Jacket'a nest .yesterday
morning while trimming ahedge,' ana
for a time - the stung . member looked
like v a hamA: It., doesn.'t bother my
signing up recruils to the. Signal Corpi
company, however. - v:.A r. -- , , : ; -

WILLIAM J.; SHELDONrassistant
prosecuting attorney r A If there'; any
one thing that makes toe feel good It
Is to go into police court at o'clock
in the mornins and clean up the whole
calendar thoroughly and with despatch
inside ,pf aa hour. AA''A

SGTA FRANK S. PORTMA.AFort
Kamehameha::v I 'sawln the' paper
recently that JOO.eoo bushels - of grain
were , ased annually in ' the. United
States for alcoholic : liquors Erldent
ly-- a mistake, as the latest figures are
135,000.000 hushels; for 1916: .

7 A. iL HAMRICK : One of the men
from' my office will, probably make the
trip to . Midway ; island : on. the next
boat there. .This will be In the form
of a vacation , and sv cusinesa. trip to
lock over the' new weather office In
that little A

rCAPT. WILLIAM R. C FOSTER;'
fcarbonnaster; : I don't pay any atten
tion ; to what the ' federal : authorities
are doing --with theex-Geng- n steam
ers now. - J ;bad i my worries ; about
ttm most ot last --Winter; : now. they
are off. my handaA I hould, worry I Ai

v -

'

AB. ATRtSSEUA newspaper J
man rrom - Ptrograd : . Russia ; hai
bcea fighting her. greatest , battle at
homethe internal ecruggle taking, up
as much energy as the ; fight against
Germany and. Austria,. After this" is
eettled, Russia will be a tremendous
military: force.AiAAAAA

Cy r, A ':- - A'AA-A- -

J. X REAVEN: r I beliee that a
candidate, for: supervisor, to! Honolulu
ought to have a real : platform of . dis
tinctly local visois on yi which n
stands. A . Honolulu"" needs some im
proyementaA, whU h ;..the v supervisors
can secure, and if nominated and elect-
ed I am going to center forces on get--

tagvtfcemf::5

NORJfAN V WATKINS : -- 1 Honolulu
has-be- en on the .way .towards becom-
ing xs real city for some years,' and it
has finally arrived "and no w: that t is
s real city it needs- - the best men on
the primary ticket to run Its affairs.
You Mr. Voter, can get .these men If

vx.v,'f' ' AA: A

:AAf--
...

'" ':. r Sr

t

'

ATTORNEY WILLIAM T.'; RAW
LINS baa gone on a business to
the big island.

:::

':''

"fri

trip

" ATTORNEY, LEON M. STRAUS has
moved to qaartera ever the Yokohama
Specie Bank at the corner : of Mer--

VU4Ui.b UIU UCUil JlW tern.

HENRY W. KINNEY, superinten
dent : of public instruction, who has
finished an Inspection tour Hawaii,
expecta to visit the , Garden- - isiana
next- - 'A."-!------"A'-''.- - A

' ' A--'- ' " A '
::' A ,; ':

"""".p." d. BATCHELDEN of Boston and
R. JiA Pendgast of " Chicago,' who a

here recently- from-th- e Orient
and are at the Pleasan ton hotel, have
gone to see the VolcaaoA' ,t-

.

- -

DR. Wj J, GOODHUE, resident pay'
sician for many, yeara at Kalaupapa.
Molokai, was honored : yestefiar .by
the : territorial "board of health which
voted to name the pew hospital In his
bonor. . ;A Aa-- ;

MISS ELLEN K DWIGHT. who has
resigned as shorthand reporter. la the
third" division : of circuit court," has
taken position with H; Hackf eld &
Co. and will: enter; her new duties

A--

MOSES WAIWAIOLE was : toda7
commissioned by " Governbr Pjnkham
as Inspector of electHns on MauL filth
precinct of the 3rd diatricW Walwat
ole takes, the place: left facant by M.
C ..Ros?,; resigned. A;: -. AAA A - AA

- Several members of ; tie-- board of
supervisors have shown that they can
change ? sides with ' remarkable quick
ness and at the meeting last night Een
Hollinger. added his name; to this; al-
ready large list ' :; y :; A A

When the budget ; was- being inade
up and the. board planned to raise the
salary or J. II: Hakaole, court Inter
preter and clerk,, to ; $110," Hollinger
said he thought it should be $123, as
Hakuole was : not : : only : v Interpreter,
which position paid $100, but was also
doing clerical work. A-;:.---

:' Last night HoIIingpr fought reso
lution giving Hakuole $125. AHe said
he thought that Hakuole' should be
confined to Interpreting. ; . 7

,:.

T

o

n

V

a

a

' ; Arnold and Logan pointed out that
an extra clerk was absolutely needed,
and' If - Hakuole didn'tdo : the v work
another clerk at $S5 a month would
uv wx ue circa ; f

ATba resolution- - passed with onl.
linger voting against ft. .

:.

t

REGIMENT ON RANGE

A

For. the ; first: time 6ihce Its organi-
sation last August, the 32d Infantry,
Scliofield Barracks, will go on the tinget range' as a unit, the tie set be-- '
ing m onaay.: The movemeafwill be
by.-- , battalions-;- While the regiment as

ha,s not been on. the rang?
before, the ineri Individually have in
most cases had tprevlous .instruction.
AAA,.,.:; :. ; - '.';.
Thcmas E.viimei-,formerl- y presi-de- nt

of the State Negro College," ad-
dressed a letter to President Wilsou
offering to organize -- : 30,000 - Booth
Carolina negroes " for,: active;- - service
in the army and navy.'AA" .A-A--- '

you go to the polls and .vote and the
city needs your vote thia coming elec
tion vmore; than ever before, v;

HARRY. E. ' STINSONV manager
of . the Young and Hawaiian hotels :
From the way the town folks are at-
tending, the afternocb itea" dansants
on the reef garden are destined to
become very popular . affairs. Tbe
management plans some fnterestins
little diversions along these lines all
summer for theentertainment of. its
friends and . guests at the coolest and
most delightful spot in the city and
jus as long ,as patronage: warrantt
it the evening dances will be held
every night ;in the .week. " '

AArA?.Av4ifiAAiA

WMmmmmm,

nEPEIEB ISi

.J;:,i..,rf;,-!.,.,:,i...,.JA.-
1(
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AiA-AAA-:- A A";r?AA ,AA, 5'':ti.V';'-- A' ?;Air:A:ir:. A: .

--AA.AA.
; An; attractive,. well donstracte btrngalow. bed

:T

f

y

:,

i v

! Iroomf?. Lot 50x116 1e$i. Furnitnre may be had if desired. " i

Av'.feiari: .''-- ; ..j-.---
;
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5 Reduce the Hysteria ofWarily
f Uslnn Paid PubHoliv.

'ItAAAAAAA:
:.:'-.- -. A--- A i AAAAA

Cf The ; B e s i : Proof V

tha fc j Business isA a 3

usual, is the ; usual U

; advertisement of the )

live merchant;

0Telling tho Public
what has offer
and : -

a A a;,:

J
A f he to

IJ At Wbat
'

Prices, so

a;5 that the a v o r a g e J
'

--l c i t izen, instead "of

fill gelfo&0c?-- a
;.;' running; io :dyer,A ; v.

or

"of adjust his purcluisea to what
;the inerchants offer.!

rMerch3thrtt re
I 'i ta to' theircustoraers in their hbmev5jt
KaS;A

, -A "A'-- ' iA

A' r net of. the JQ 1 O :V- -
u. :c "r-- Star-Bulletin n 22 ai VO A

schofield sergeant is
Preserve; porps captain

Sgt Jamea-- . Thomas JlacPon-ald- t

Barracks, baa been com-

missioned as a captain In the
reserve corps, quartermaster 5epart-meet- ;

according to word In army pub-UcaUon-

fA ;AA;:: A. A At;; v

tA fAM Oy S TORTOISE 01 ES

WnA . h fcen received :Trom " I
Gerrard of Londcn that a large tor-

toise' presented by' the ex-Que- ot
I to' Lord FalrcMld, is dead.

Oerrard writes that the win
be and placed;on exhibition
in'th Trlng ift London. Ger-

rard is intensely Interested in the
of ana ess u wo

wmnuui ,j ivr
ntmber cf slides: . -- ,:v'- ''A
I

is

- .

.
I

'VI "' r '.'y : a--

'A

.
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;

:
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a Road........i.....

TIE CKEKFUL

Frrs t.K 30 bwkfU.rnv
' bricKt iKimncr licKt a
neur Dushet nyne

p I Ucn9 witK
mmervl; Inner,Jeir,

Like mrxv3 Avrcliv a '

a

, did.'--

Actuation costs? and

their
able talk

-- v.i'.a,

The paid "circulation '
;March

QAlL
Schofield

officers

Hawaii
tortoise

mounted
Museutn

prcgress Hawaii,--

Hawaii Frcmcnon

osmp

(Manoa)

CITY BUSINESS AND

St

NOTES

.The meeting ot. the board cf
supervisora wUl be held Tuesday evpa
in&: May-15- ,' A--

t The garbage department spent
$2438.27 and took $1733.65 durisg
April, according ;the report of tha
superintendent. :;.-A.,::- .

The report ; of the committee'
the Manoa contract was net

out last clsht but deferred until tha
next meeting, in 'that .all 'the'
memjberscf the committee may hava

opportunity read Jt
A:-

: The potsnd steamboat; Concord of
the Colar.lal Line; for Frovldence,
went off, Pmdence Island,
Narragansett bay

HONOLULU RAL. ESTATE

Tf TT

vel! Vor 1 having"
It's a Bargain, too

A; Substantially built six-roo- m bunjalo-,- 7 Uf Puunui,
'near end of Liliha street car line.,-- - Well dc-ic-

d.

handsome insid8 and out, comfortabls,. built upon
stone foundation for permanence.; .Has electric-lig-ht

in, city ,water, gewer. conncction3.V:.?rico 7

A f

-- Easy Terri3 if Dirsd;

:a;A.S:MN:i;? INja 1.: :nv. 9r ;

ffill!!LiJ g
nriss.' is'Txzaft.

A POITMT7 ; CTnJT7 IP1VPT DV ; ?

Platinum fiiisb, that "will please you, now , in our stocks

illvA,mA, .AA'
;'ASfA7A:

3Iano;

V - -

rivm

order

$1700

SUPERVISORS'

cms.

jVmEASWSLBY: CO 113 Hotel

luXlIu'TV

Furnished

m x 1
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;'1 .A'--"--
"

..2 Bedrooms , , . . , . . EW)Q

Ilalelena Park A...Y..3 Bedrooms

'AA

2229 KaliaBoad (WaIkUd).....2 Bedrooms :......V;.;;A.. 100.00
AA'-AA:- ::A --- sM AA. (On beach' nr.' Seaside Hotel) r A

Kalakaua Ave. (Waliiil) .3 Bedrooms .-- . . ,i .A 60.00

S;?A .;. - - .;'-- - AA.-V- - -- (Opposite' Mor-n- Hotel) . '

1563 Wilder Ate; , . . ;.v ...3 Bedrooms ...A, 65.00
A: AA A;:'A:--;v,;:Ai?A,- v (Opposite Pleasanton Hotel) ' '

Pacific Heights Road ...2 Bedrooms . . . . . ..... 40.00
1125 Third Ave.!KaImusJ);;v;.2 Bedrooma:iiA..iU.V4AA0.00:
26. Third Ave. (aimuki) .i..2. Bedrooms ;.'.,, v.'.: 20:00

Unfianiished
3310 Pahoa Ave. (Kalmuld) ....2 Bedrooms

J Prince Edward tWaikiki) A .2 Bedrooms1 .

a
next

:

la
to

road
cn

an to
v. o

ashore la
;- -

:

:

V

I

0.

St.

.11

TP 7

2410

... . - ' : ....-

'

.....I

;'

V'

.'

; J
':'-

.'
A .:

1 ...

'.
fr';l;

22io
40.00

;;;t'A'2.50;
JCoa Ave; (Waiklkl)j i.;,..f.3 Bedrooms iA:...i A.;... . 42.50

;Koa Ave. (Waikiki) . ..', ..3 Bedroom .. ;'. . .V. , T. - 42.59-Ko- a

Ave. (Waiklkiji ;v.i."..r.3 Bedroom 8 . , A .'. , y 42.50
Alea--a Heights; ;v. . '5 . '.'. ,2.. Bwlrooms - '.; . '.Y;:. . . 17.00
Pcuaku St, (Alewa Heights) ...2 Eedrooms;...i... VV;.. ."A 25.00
I335 Matlock Ave.;-- ; A : . A2 Bedrooms AV-iA-- .;; AW. . A27.50.
104 Kins SL' (nr. Pawaa) . . .A 12, Bedrooms ' . . . i . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30.00

yWachbowl and Jineyard-A-. AA(Stcre) .vA.;;...V.;...W 25.00-

A t
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For

K. I's'it.
of the naval dis

trlct, "ha to Alan R.
of the

on
with the in the

of the naval reserve forces, a
for the aerial

of the 15 naval
rear says the New York

the fact, that the
cavr has no air service in the
and that the one
thst at Fla.. is not

to tram naval need-
ed for the ships for
the fleet. Ho the duties
that would bate to in
the

For the rear says
there should be ten

in the naval and
these should be as
Two bases, one at and
the other at Point; a station
at Cay Shore, where the naval militia
is a one
at Port where the

sta-
tion, is now one at

L. I-- where the of the
Sperry are; at
Ocean N. J.; or

Beach or at New
and at

I JJntil and
are Rear Usher

out that the to be
--by each will be

by units of one
and one at

three one of which
must be in order. Each
unit Is to fly about 200 miles

day when the
"Am at the lasts

Prior to .the "of war
this d the
States coast guard -

about I.50Q 1 and
but since It hat been over

by the the force haa;
7 to ,t)00. 'A ' reason "for the
v of eo many eeamen In a

few day Is that the coast li
the tost paid tinder the Am--t
erican flag, and the men are
for the same .aj the

and get of their
pay. In to these lnduce-tment- i,

while the of
1 In the amy 1 for the of the
I war, rand In the navy - and

corps for years, la the
It la only one year.-- ..

,r ?

in the of. death while In
: - the . full

pay- - eTery month for and
' State coast Is the

this. -

Of In . army circle will be
: the ne .that, a has been

wade in to 1& or
-- ; more of Tto

Tt"f the es--;

of the . States. ,

- to the bill these
v would , be

' - and as an part of
the) force of "the
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REAR ADMIRAL USHER PROPOSES

AIR SERVICE FOR COAST DEFENS

Submits Istimate Necessary!

Equipment Guarding
Atlantic Slope

"Rear Admiral Nathaniel
commandant third

submitted Haw-ley- ,

chairman advisory com-

mittee aeronautic, cooperating
commandant organiz-

ation
baalc plan suitable de-

fense districts. The
admiral,

Times, deplores
districts

aeronautic station,
Pensacola, even

p.dequate aviators
airplane mother

describes
aviators perform
naval service.

efficiency admiral
aeronautic sta-

tions third district,
located follows:

Sandy-Hoo- k

Montauk

already establishing station;
Washington,

'America-Transatlanti- c Company's
situated; Amlty-vllle- ,

hangars
Gyroscope Company

Beach, Rockaway Man-

hattan Massapequa;
Haven

dirigibles observation bal-

loons obtained Admiral
points territory
covered station cov-

ered consisting aviator
observer, having their dis-

posal airplanes,
always flying

expected
each weather permits.

present daylight

declaration be-

tween country. 'Germany
IJnited service

fc'J officers
taken'

navy Increased
nearly

enlistment
guard

service,
eligible

retirement offi-

cers three-fourth- s

addition
Period enlistment

duration
marine

four coastguard

events
.service dependent receive

twoyears,
tbo. United guard

Tonly eervlce. granting

OTrSt
Interest

proposals
Congress establish

regiments Indian' cavalry,
Increase temporarily military
tablishment United

According proposed
red-ski- n fighters recruited

'equipped Integral
miiftarr.. -- 'United

MS
V1UUU4U

Southampton.
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'juired 24 unit to patrol the channt-- i

course, a unit starting fvcry na.i
hour.'-

- fle report continues. "Thct
vold necessitate Laving 24 units,
vtth three machines to rach unit, or
72 raacr.iari in all. The kame is Ire
at ilic lio-tfc- uk Point station, which
would Htrf 1 irt of Hiock Island
Sound aud to a iar cu at se.i as pos-

sible to look cl'I for hostile subraa
rlnes. The sma'lcr sL-.t.or.- the duties
of which are to search the
Lays for submari: c and convoy coast-
wise shipping, woi'M need a smaUer
number of units, unless the call for
aerial patrol and convoying was
heavy.

"Until dirigibles and observation
balloons can be obtained the
work must be done by airplanes.

"A single dirigible of the Zeppelin
type could patrol the channel from
Saiidv Hook to the 50th fathom curve,
wtiich is 83 miles out at sea, better
than the 72 seaplanes. But no numlor
of small scouting dirigibles could do
that same work, excepting in the bet
of weather conditions, because the
small dirigibles would be carried away
by or could not travel against the

j

average wind to be met along the
channel.

The Sandy Hook and Montauk
Toint stations should be most com-
plete, their equipment including the
72 airplanes required to maintain a
steady patrol for 12 hours daily, and
at least two dirigibles and two ob
servation balloons.

"The other six stations would re-

quire about 12 seaplanes each. The
above Is, to some extent, based on the
British and Trench At
the beginning of the war Great Britain
had only 18 aeronautic stations. To-
day she has 107, one-fift- h of which
are large aeronautic baser. France
has about ISO aeronautic stations."

Rear Admiral Usher discusses per-
sonnel and training. He believes the
American airplane equals the best Eu-
ropean product.

War orders publlsaed
recently Indicate that the
Is about to recall to active service a
large number of former ; officers who
are-no- on the retired
retired officers, among them one brig-
adier general, three colcnels and two
lieutenant colonels, have been called
Into active eervlce. offi-
cers of the Medical Reserve have ao
been called to active service with tie
regular army; 17 of them being or-
dered to ' the . regular training
station for recruits at Fort Slocum,
while fire of the othes are ordered to

duty In New York City.
Ot the retired officers who are or-

dered back to duty the best known
are Brlg.-Ge- n. William T. Rossejl cf
the Corps of Col. Daniel
W. CoL Joseph H. Wlliard
and CoL Walter U fisk. The others
are . LieuL-Co- l. George JL Paddeck,
Llent-Co- L Maury: Nichols, MaJ. Jra
L. Mai. Thomas L. Smith,
Maj. Charles C CapL Ale-and- er

VL Piper, a former deputy policy
of New York; Capt

Frederick W. HInrich, Jr., of the Ord-
nance Corpr ; Capt Charles T. Leeds,
Capt .Lewis E. Goodier, 1st Ueut B.
P. Lamb and 1st Lieut S. C. Lor Ing.

btates' KBilwouia be known as the
North American Indian Cavalry. It
is. medical and recruit -

Ins officers bo vent to the various res-

tbetrork of enrolling them.

The'', real MUte mortgage is tlia
Oldest of all Money we
know to hare been lent on mortgages
as long ago aa 2,100 years bci'ora
rhrist. v - v" -- '
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v and ? tho .whole , ontdoora is yonr playground. Th e

''Is Thor is the most serviceable motorcycle and cr.o of.

33 the speediest.

IN AND LET US

IT.

I K. OKA
Iwiiei RoiJ,

L

efsentiV'.y.

entire

experience.

CALLS RETIRED

OFFICERS BACK

Department
government

lisV-Flftc- sa

Thirty-thre- e

army

recruiting

Engineers,
Lockwood,

FrledenholL
Jamleson,

commissioner

proposed-tha- t

investments.
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4rnj Ban, Captain SUunenberg
Free to Rap Kaiser or Anybody

Captain George Sfeunenberg Oat of The Ser-

pice For Disability--til- s

ally Famous

The t frrm cctivc service
of Captain George Stc-ustnbtr- 'L S
A. o:jly recently stniU-ne- d it Hawaii

ib expend to be tl;o p'.T:al for ver.
sifcallorf as spicy anJ frr m-'-r- fric'.y
sarcastic than. that which distinguish-
ed him when as the "army poet" he

aa a thorn in the flesh of various)
iconic. ' !

An inborn knnck for jtisling versel
that h.:?rt the kaiser's feelirgs and stir-- J

ic.1 th :V:i.;ns h'.".eer this country )

jjil r..: :r asv tpvral icars oso t-- o

fre-- ! -- f i:s fetters Ca; i. Stern-- ,

ooiiirt. v.ti army feci, is oui oi i- -
service w'Ui a certificate ot phyric-i- l

!isb;:iv c.r.-- the i:c-ns- e to write
rhat he i.lcrwa. vllhout bcics re

Ktrci.nd by m".;t3ry convention.
Not that t'.ie joHy caj.taln ws ever

r;tra!rd va a;- - creat extent, but
even a iau vun &utr. an irrc.e;cai
pen m'.;t have felt the tricing scuse or
authority t!at brought him n rcbttko
at the rtq-ies- t of Kmperor William.

Turkey's .Gerrrion T'';red Army
When the German trained Turkish

pnny was being drubbed in one of th
r.alKan wars several years ago Capt

Jingles

?te;incnberg beenn to tee mockery ln" JZZtT
opinion that the Teutonlo the sort to delight In setUng himself

fiAtW In agalnet the in the army,
tactics vxere the greatest

the world. At that time the United 'Vr hM in ,beer- a. i?h22l
StatP armv was workms aious wm
ILiaii iut-41- 3 auu u -
tion in the following verses that al-

most brought him before a court-niar- -

tial:
Away for Constantinople the hosts of

Allah sFu,
And the only ones, that halted were

the ones that stepped the lead.
Quoth a Serbian lieutenant then: "Tls

evident to me
That yon army has been studying the

books of Von Molt-kee- !'

Said a panting Turkish corporal
from German teaching freed

"We ain't much on formation, but we
sure pre hell for speed;"

So they sprinted night and morning:
'till their lungs were fit to bursr.

But they won the six-da- y Marathon
they reached the city first!

A tall that points a moraL 'Most an
c

one can see
That It's time to. disregard the ways

of Jackson. Grant and Le.
For the sacred Scripture tells us: "Ye

shall know them Dy tneir
works:"

So we lift our hats to Von der Goltz,
the man who trained the Turks!

And now, while Europe trembles on

WHEN THEfLAG GOES BY

(Thus speaks Pvt. Thompkins, vet
eran of foreign service)

Love of the flag? Well, what do you

know of it?
What do the men of your kind ever

show of it
But stand oh your legs when the

colors go by
And yelp with the others and never

know why!
What do you know, who dodge al. the

W3XS

And don t know the co'crs except at
bazaars?

T ria Well, whit do you
1

know 0f it?
',

Men of your kind who njer saw the
:

eiow 0f u
Against the black sky at the end of

the day
When the crimsoa and daylight were

ebbing away?
iWhat do you Vaow, who never sur--

tr , ov a pMior rn mHa vnen
he dies?

Love of the flag? Well, what caa you
U--H of it?

i Never saw a battle, and doii't knov
: the sme'.l of it!
j And yet you will boast of your lov
: fnr tV.A f1a
: And don't know tue cost of the sUrry

ofc rag! !

Don't know the coat ifl death and in
wo,

.Aud ion t &t.oii to think of the debt
that yo"i owe!

Love of the Bag? Woll, if you would
know of it,

Out on the skirmish line men make t
show of it;

,l 8 not tlie bcizlit colors you see at
bazaars,

But tattered and frazzled by hcathen-E- :

ish wars!
Hark while the sergeant is checking

the "Lost"
"ilit's luve of the flag and the pric

that it cost!
JOHN D. WELLS.

ENLIST AND BE KISSED
IS HOOD RIVER SLOGAN

Hor.clula might ta.e notes from
Hood l.'ivcr, Oregon, where the high
schocl s'.ris have agreed to kiss ail
ycung men who will enlist The Hood
JUver correspondent of the Portland
Oregcuisn wrote to that payer as

, follows:
Hood River high school girls, who

E:are members of the local chapter oi
the girls' lienor guard, are doing their
bit toward helping naval recruiting
officers.

When Clifford McDonald. Lee
Spauldlng, William Tollman and How.
ard Wildeh, high school boys. naMiI
recruits en route to Portland, wero
boarding the train today a bevy of the
school girls 'kissed each' of the boys
gOOCby.-.- ' V'.' - - '"' : "

Inter nation-- ;

the vere "f deadly fray.
The icu cf tace is cooling ia the

jr.od old U. S. A.
For, you bet, th foreign powers will

leave Uncle Sfcn alone
V.'hlle our highbrows dowu at Leaven-

worth are studying Von Rohne

And while the German eagle soars
above the Balkan storm,

It ftrSfcc us as a fitting time to
change the uniform;

Let's fi t one of those shiny things
t iey wear oercss the breast.

Ar.d add r gleaming helmet with an
s'c on the crest.

And down at sunny Leavenworth let
Dutch prote3sors rule;

And b'llld a model brewery an annex
to the school--- A

rjorl'h? Lust of von der Goltz re- -

splendent in the Viall,

And photographs of Kaiser Bill adon.
ins ev'ry wa,lL

The verse was published in thi
country and In many European paperR.
Steunenberg was rebuked, but he did

'""".r"""::' ,!
deckhand. He enlisted in the

American army before the Spanish
American war and won a commission,
only to lose it when he "cussed out"
a supsrior officer. Then he rt enlisted
as a private ana von another commis-
sion from President McKinley for con
spicuous bravery in. action. In the
army he distinguished himself as an '

Ice skater and a musician. His brother.
who was governor of Idaho, was slain
by labor agitators several years ago.

One of the most widely read poems
of the captain was "The Snowbird,"
written several years ago in answer
to a magazine article by Bailey Mil-

lard, in which a deserter complained
of army. life. It follows:
I'm leavin the army behind me

I'm hittin' the road today;
I served four months and I learned all

their stunts,
And I'm over the hill and away;

For it ain't no place for a white man,
With its drill and fatigue and guard;

I had to walk straight and I couldn't
sleep late,'

So how can you blame me for pullin
my freight?

And the magazine 3ays I'm a martyr-T- hat

the service is cruel and hard;
I was driven to leave it, if you dont

believe it
ARMY ORDERS .

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at the general court martial
room, post headquarters, Schofield
Barracks, H. T at the call of the
president thereof, for the trial of such
persons as may be properly brought
befoie It

Detail for the court: Lieut CqI.

Frank H. Albright 25th Inf.; Capt
George C. Keleher. 32d Inf.; Capt Jere
Baxter, 23th Inf.; 1st Lieut. Vincent tr.
Erwin, Field Artillery, D. O. L.; 1st!
Lient. Philip L. Thurber, 1st Field
Artillery; 1st Lieut. John C. Wyeth, j

9th Field Artillery; 2d Lieut Arwur
N. White, 1st Field Artillery; 2d Lieut.
Patrick L. Lynch, 9th Field Artillery;
2d Lieut Ivan N. Bradley, 9th Fioid
Arti.'ery; 1st Lieut John R. Eaxter,
32d Inf., judge advocate.

Pursuant to instructions from the
war department, a board of officers
has been .appointed to meet at Fort
S.iafter for the examination of such
ofr-er- s of the Corra of Engineers as
may be or.'ereu before the board for

amination to, determine their fit--

ess for promotion Detail for the

Medical Corps; Capt Paul S. Rem-eck- e,

3d Engineers ; let L ent. William
E. Cov-ll- , 3 1 Engineers, end 1st Lieut
l!rt X. Kerns, Medical Corps.
'' Pursuant to instructions" from the
war department, the following named
ii'i- - ers have been ordered to report

!in person to t; e i resident of the ex-- 1

aminrut; bord appointed at hort S&ai.
tfir tor examination to detemine
1he:r fitness for promotion. First
Lteuts. William H. Drinon. Robert G. j

Gnvrr and Robert A. Sharrer, 3d En-- ,

gineers.
aj. Herbert C. Gibner, Jiedical

Corps, upn his arrival In Honolulu5
cn the next tranixvt, is assigned to,
station at Schofield Barracks j

Sgt. Georse W. Gantz, Troop L. 4th
Cavalrj', has been transferred as pri-

vate to the 6th Aero Squadron at
Fort Karcehameha. J

The necessary barrels and receivers
for United States rifle. Cal. 30, mode!
of 1903, and gallery practise rifles,
model of 1903, and tools for assem-Min- g

parts thereof having been re-ceiv- ed

in this department, the pro-
visions of general orders. No. 26, war'
department, current series regarding
the disposition of unserviceable prop-
erty, and Ordnance Pamphlet, No
1965, regarding the care and equi- -

.

ment will hereafter be followed. t

A copy of all invoices of ordnance '

property hereafter shipped out of this
department, or from one post to an-

other within the department will be
furnished the department ordnance of
ficer.

A ne pension system under which
aged clergymen can receive pensions
went int- - effect recently in the Pr&t-- )

estant 'EpibCOt j1 rbnrcb. Another ;

provision make.--? widow s and orphans
of the clergy aho eligible for pensions.

- Anti-wa-r socaiists in Berlin are
abont: to-- establish a newspaper In op-
position to "the pro-w-ar Socallst or- -

is
fee

J Just co and F.aiWy Millard.
'u o is he? V.'hv. man. dT."t you

KnoTv n : m 7

He wri'e fv." the hie mac.izine.V
They rail hfrr, - faker and a dirty

murk-raker- .

But you bet lie says mhat he means'
And he sure does saw the army.

From kitchen tolice to cuard;
He's a high minded youth full of pity'i't dance in Lusitana hall while thy

and ruth.
And his breatn smePs sweet with the

essence of truth
And he tells the civilians about us

He
hard;
gives 'era the facu good and i

Why, no one would know they're abus-
ing him so

If it wasn't for Bailey Millard!

They made me work just like a farm-
hand

That's why you're seein' me here;
I've worked with a hoe for an hour

or so.
As much as three days in the year.

Anil hi bthA i- - a thA limit !

4 4 va raac nitvucR y i iv rj t ao ia? limit,
I worked like a hired girl there;

I had to wash dishes three hours a
week

When I think of it now I'm too tired
to speak;

And they treat you just like common
people;

They don't show the slightest regird
They don't cal! you Mister" look at

this blister
They've been mean to me and I'll tell

my big sister; ;

!t ain't no place tor a white man-H- ere,

take another drink, pard!
Just open your throttle and swallow

the bottle !

We're drinkin' to Bailey Millard.

If Bailey Millard should get busy
'"" And visit the army some day.
And see what a terrible life we lead.

There's no telhn' v.har he would say;
He'd see the poor soldiers

like slaves,
He'd weep at their pitiful lot;

He'd squint th-ou- gh his specs at the i

tottering wrecks
Chains on their ankles and yokes on

their nec is.
And my, what a welcome they'd glvo

nim!
They'd dip all tie colors they've got;

The guns would all shoot In a roaring
salute

They'd give him three cheers and a
tiger to boot;

They'd hold a review and inspection,
Sound a flourish and turn out the

guard.
To welcome the youth from the tempi-o- f

truth,
The sanctified Bailey Millard.
It is probable that Capt Steunen-

berg will take up literary work in New
York.
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M LENIENCY FOR

DISCR! MINATORSi

t

Tensons m iliirriminst'' s. t
lKe M!!ii:os m or the Army ur Na
nc I t n .et:?fnc.v in ((!. ral '

tvur; if ihi-- are tnviite-- 1 i

This emphativ.' warning was i?st' 1

ye.itenlay nornin:: by Federal Jd;-.-
Ysw ;:h?n aftt r he ha1 sentenced Wil- -

hr.i.i l.o. a 'r?ne.e. to pay fine of
." frr ha'ins: refu?d to admit thrr

effirers to a bene- -

.

were In unirorrr.
Judge Vauhan was lenient with

largely because this is the first
itime ,hat the lftW nst discrlmlna- -

flon Den vioieiej, ana aiso oe--

cause Lee is a local young man and
th partial support of a family of 14

children.
But Judge Vaughan made it clear

that the action of the court today-mus- t

serve as a warning and that, la
further cases of discrimination, the
penalty will be substantial to a mark-
ed degree.

ILLINOIS LEADS

RECRUITING LIST

WASHINGTON, D C., April 21.

Recruiting figures made public by the
war department today show that since '

April 1 the total number of recruits.
obtained for the regular army has as - '

gregatcd 2.',S42, or approximately au
army divisicn. At this rate it would
tak 200 dayB, or about seven months, 1

to obtain the nnmber of men that Ger- -

many la reportel to have thrown into ;

the battlefront in France this week in
an effcrt to stem the tide of the j

French advance.
The total number of recruits for the

array accepted on Friday was 1593.
The enlistments for the five days
ened April 20 totaled 9228, an aver-
age of 1845 men a day. On April 1

the army needed 183,898 men to raise
f to wr.r strength

On that date New York's quota was
18,226 and during the pact 20 days
2126 men have been enlisted from the
Empire state. At this rate it would
take 160 more days, or more than five
months, to raise the number of men
needed to fill New York's quota.

The banner state for army enlist-
ments since April 1 has been Illinois.
The quota of Illinois for the regular
army is 11,27 and since April-- 1 that
state has raised 249 men. Pennsyl-
vania stands second" with 223 1- - enlist
since that date, and New York third
with.2126. The only other states fur-
nishing more than 1000 men, or a
regiment since April 1 are Ii iana
with 2124 men, Texas with 1161 men,
and Georgia with 1225 men.

Post fcr C :! c!,

POiiil CADETC

INTERESTED If

COMPANY SHO P

OAlir CO LLK J K. May , S. T
jiractise for th? Intercompany Bhc:
inK contest va btvn by th Put
hou cadets this wrek. About I SCO;
(f them precteu themselves
Punchbowl range and began serio
work. There la much Interest mar
fested among the boys and ft Is d
to the offer ot a cup by Gener
Samuel I. Johnson.

The chief benefit to' the boys Is V
interest General Johnson is taxtn; S

them. One of the bet shots In V
United State, the general Is antic
to develop other good marksm
Accordingly, he Is offering the cv.

but. what i of greater Importance, :

is personally supervising end i

structing the boys, and is grant!
them the use of the Punchbowf rar.

The teams win be five-me- n tear.
Each company will send up its
men for training, then from these lll

be selected five, to constitute t:
company team.

The following lifts are arranged t
show the relative scoring of the fir '

twelve men in each company.. " Tr
scores were made at previous iboc
ing matf-he- s on the runchbowl rans5?-

-

A Company-r-- R. Hlgglns, B. Haysr'
don. L. PetUf. Tom Srae'ehurst.
Cassidy, C. Sutherland. D. Crox'er,

; K. IToadbent, II. Hit h cock. 11;. Alex- -

ndr. J. Hughes. Tnk Cho. ,

n Company G. 3catt, WV Vellevr
W. Akana. F. Bowers, W. Srolt

Y. Y. Lau. I). Pratti X. Kfeuhai
T. Coney, F. Glrdler, T. Forbes,
Wi!der. - .

Several other, j owever; i will b:
given special ccad ing, inasmuch ai
t!ey v l?h to try rut for the teirr. in

'th? pre!inifr.ry ecnet ia June. Th-- "
n- -e n. I.qrnach, D. CoV. O. Emers:r..
M. Johnson. G. Leal, F. "etlesen, an :
W. Kanakanui.

WIFE AIDS HEGRwIT
ii 'Li

H. L. Pratt, ot Bunker MIL. Oreson,
did not let small discouragement t

keep hirr frcm iotnlng the army, say.
the Portland Oregon Ian, and kad.ta
approval cf bis wife, a German-bor- n

wonan. Examined and re'ected; Mr.
Pratt paid his own expenses to Port-
land and pleaded with the adjutant
general, who provided for bU'.joinir-th- e

locaL coast artillery company. ,

"Tostiad of hindering his des'.rt --
,

jfrs. Prntt went to Fff K.,Cr
. aul waived allthe rlgfcta :.3

might l ave cTaimed If she chose.

Governor Whitman signed the ferj
arproprlatlng 12,500,000 .for. the' pur-
chase of land cn. Rockrvway Poiat .tzt
fortification purposes.
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of Today?s Mews Toclay9

What We've Done for the Soldier
Above is the Star-Bulletin- 's branch office, recently.....established at Schofield Bar--

Tack?, to insure I nele Sam's largest army jmst the best possible newspaper service.;

Owinjr to the tine train service and our numerous. reliable sources of obtaining; ;

important news quick, together with the personal supervision we ive to delivery,
The Star-I5iilleti- n is ivin. its very best to the officers and men of Schofield. 5.

Subscriptions, advertising and may be ordered
from our representative, Mr. von Kolkow. Subscription rates,
75c per month, $2 per quarter, $8 per year. 'Advertising and
printing rates upon application.

Phons-As- k Star-Bullbti- n Ernrslv ch'

GERMAN

printing
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HONORABLE DISCHARGE IS GIVEN TO TWO lite TO
ilDOUT 450 1ST IN

Crder Issued Today Releases '

- From Ssrvice Men Who
Have Dependents .

j

j

totter were iutd t ; from Na-- .

ficJU.1 Gnud li".'id'iuai-iPT-
- annnMV- -

lit 01'U F"ft: TV r.W0! r
j

pcadnt fai.il!" of the War
Department

-- VTJili lif t. -
,

all mt! iiarrr.s in I ' "

i i Includes
1 I 1.t Infant r nr.d t!i" 1 ' "

C'ocipany. J:av.a::-- n Ki:pt:.e-r- . ur- -

f )ara.ii. Haul and Kauat rentrrrn-- .

and tie Coast Artillery ana bi,' (

rctJpanio of- - Oabu were annmmc e l

earlier this week.
' lit Separate Company. Hawai'.nn

) ZxiZtnee: Sgt. let CI. l,culs sin.
1 Sun. SgV. John Morgan, SgU. Samuel i

fkinva aa.1 William Hbby, Cook (,"ha.
lURChV.r. Hd. Henry Haas. F'uj:. Ro!-rr- t

Iurchell, IMts lt CI. Win. Kahui. '

Karl May end Andres Nelson, Pvts.
Harry Hen. ( leghorn Boyd. Henry
Christian, Washington Collier. Robert
rnrraan. Manuel Orotta. Georse Hull.
Jcsepb Isaa David Kaliala. Geo. Ka-- .

rra, Kama .Kami. Hen Kamaka. Italo
Macftan!." l'mi Matsu. Manuel Mn-lonca- ,

Ldward Merrill. Daniel Nelson.
YcSpton Ow, JoReph Pacheeo. Har-- .

ry Papfce. Hronk Ferry. Dick Hit hard.
John nocta. Ixuis Itodrlr.net. CaesaT '

r.atn, Jcasph lla, Loais Solomon
Manuel Boas., James Yapp and Jacob
Kccioku. I

lit Rest. Hawaiian Inf., N. G.

Ilq. Co. Regtl. Sgt-Ma- George D.

Mc!ntyre tn, Sgtsi-Ma- j. Henry H.

Winiasi and W. A) Eugle, 1st Sgt.
John F, N'rss, Color Sat. Artlfor Wal-- ;

at Mesa Sgt. TRus Napoleon, Stable
; :t. Marc Colbum. Set-Bu- g. Joseph
onatne-n- , Sgt. Ralph Drown. Pvt. 1st
CI. V J. Fernandez, Pvts. Samuel SI.

kaeo,.Wm. Uml and Watson.
Asst. Band leader H. Parker, Band
rta..- - Albert Drown and J. Plasldo.
.and Corp!. C. Kaliiponi, Joseph For-reira- ,

Jlamjel DIas and M. Thomas,
I 'us. 1st CI. J. Andrade. Mus. 2d. CI.
iiEnuel'Cuindi, Hub. 2d CI. Je.clnto
Carola. Haro'.l Paddcn. Auguat R-sa-

Mannet Robeiro and Antone Du-- ;

J ' "rtev v .

it -- CI. Co. lt ft Harry E. Hoff-nea- .

Egt, David I 0;c30u, Corpa. Ed-wi- a

A, Jooea and Wm. H. Hooga, Jr.,
I'vta. lt CI. S. B. MacKenxle, Cyril
J. Hooga and Walter T. Vorfeld, Wa.
John IL Anderson, John K. BalcU.
Jaa. M. Maccoael, Wni. R. Ouderkirk,
Robert K. Scott and Harry D. Spell-na- n.

Bag. Ja. D. Reed.
Sup. Co. Regtl. Sup. Sgt. Eric W.

rurcesa, Begtl. Sup. Sgt. Thomas D.

Pol ton, Cook. Manuel 8. Martins, Hs.
Christian Olsen. .

Co. A Sgt. Ltikela Kanplko. Corps.
Ceo. WIttrock, Harry. K. fctewart, Jno.
Nakea and Fred McCarty, Prta. Jos.
Calvin. Robert Kauot John KapUkM.
Harel KalUU Kim, Dohs KtoV James
K, Meruberg. Kim Kyung Pok, Kim
funs Pok. Hee Wal, John J.aa.Leo

kens Surl.? Urn Sung AVooV Bteere JS.

Koda.' KaonoM Pikln! John UaUlnnl,
Ycu Donj;. Men,.. ; '

- . ;
'

Co B Ck. Cerlaco. S. Moatole.
1 vt a, Ambroslo Comblie and Gonzalo
rarungao. . - .

I Co. C.Sgt. Chas, Ferrelra; Cplff.
..i. 'in HLKauanui. Manuel Undo, Wo.
Undrade,- - DavW KalaaU Manuel Bar--

tela and; Marshal Quintal : wanu
sntana; 'Bugs.: Manuel Garcia and

: rskuaole Kea; Mecb.; Jo Medetros,
John Acular. V. U. Bettlncourt,

Henry Caatro, Joe-Cabra- l. Manuel F".

Cr.Ustro. August Carrel ra, Jtuia uortes,
UiTningo Colarla Ji' Cj De Mellv J.

' Dc Hcgo, Joseph. Foster.. PauT Gomes,
; Icverh Hoohnli, Z. Jeremiah, Hal Ka-- .

l.a, Saa Kahalia, Solomon Kanakc-- :
we, Henry-Keknewa- ,' Antone Uado

j ; cary S., MaUos, AngeUno PagaC lit--.

..rdo Pcrrlera, Loreto Santiago, Fcdr
; antlago; Amandan daSUrv M. Roao
: uza, Eddie Taylor, .Kanahl Walal?-- .

c, Jobn Vllala, Peter wmian Henry
Eirakaokauo, John' Costa and Henry

: :crtin. Vvw...4. V

Co. D Sgt John Creallus. Ck. H V.

Trevencn, Pvta. 3eorjre M. "CclKns,
cert wniing, Cecil Rickard,-Kalp-h A.
.Vhnsbn, A Lauritzen, K. C. Andrus,

- J ohn W. Cancrio, Harry" Henry; Man
r e l M. - Ferrclra, Herman Judwig,
1 rank A, Hawkins, Hairy Uuchbinder,

r.Ccra Johcien, Goorga Martin, Wm,
I : r n c d er .and Thor S. Mortjk., - : '

Co. F-- lat Sgt Sam Pioao, Sap.'Sgtr
Tlioma L. PIckard, Sgts. Aiau Alna,
1 avid Heleua. Encch Johnsoiu --Cecil
i;!i)chua and John Stone, Cpls, Wnu P,

- Kakea, David Keohohou; Abel Koahou,
Anos M. Naauao. Harl'y Ohio, Charley
Papalku and Joseph K- - ncssr Mech.'
1 Icary Ka&uwai, Bugs. Albert Kauwe,
J r and Benjamin Kolohia, Cka, Nalua
Kahapea and John K. Brown, "Pvts.
Jaes Auld, Jrn Joseph Eno7 Moses
lic-n,-Da- Hoapili Jr Jainealw Ka-laaun-

6am W. Kapoha, George Ke-oh-o,

- ofcn N.c Kala, John KlnlVua,
Thciras K. Maunupau, Adam Oh la and

'
Lni VeracTUX. .

Co.-- F 1st Sgt David Kaawa. Sup.

?t Leo L." Cullen, Mess SgU Reimcn
Devauschclle, Sat. Raphael Duchalsty,
Cnls. Charles Kanoko, Louts Marlnoi
Jatres Borgia, Veils . Bender, Charles
Barhosa, Ck. John Mendiola. Ck. F.
Mendlola. Ft. Frank H- - Colbura". Al-

bert N80t Jo"hn Kaapana, Jack MaklcV
David Keau. Joseph Gre"en, John Ka-roa- i,

Joseph 4 Fcrrelra, ' Win. Ahana,
Willie Jones, Joseph --Pepee, Kaplko
Pepce. Samuel Kanaho, George Awean.

Wrt. Kelehiva, Sliron Rodrlsuea, Dan
Kekchuna, John Kaiua, Charles KahUh

lant Sam Kehelc, Wm. Hobron. Henrr
Marino, Andrew Kalehua and Henry

' FC&-Cp-lf Frank Mahuka,. Pvts.
. DarldKepolkal. Loe Kaanaana and

David 'IL . Kalelkinl, Sgt. Charles F.
Kenhano, . Ck. . amnel Napule, Prt
Piul IvaauvraJ, Mcsea IL Kekna,-Rob-cr- t

Ahuna, Peter Kanae, Pter K.

Frank. George K. HubbelV Loa
Joseph Kint, Wm. Kaholokahikl, Chas,

Kahelc. Sst George H. Kahhattl, Sr,
CpL Daniel K. KanhL PTt. Henry Ka-Ialw-a

Ssts..Frank Kana and I Abra-

ham K.-- - Amoy. Cpla. Peter K. Kauahi
and Robert Kalau, Ptts, Abiam Ivf-aw-e,:

Nawai Keawe. Kala MWkaa.

reier K. tarkey Nat KmaL Ptts.
Joteph K. Kapaona Lonis Richarox
John Kanaulu, Sgt. Samuel : K
I tug. Harris A. Kekaba, Pvts. WllUam

Kace, Cyrus: S. Kino and James k-- 1

f.hur.a.
' "' v :';'C.'';" Tr- t

"(-- n pjrt.' Lau Young Sang,
r'-'-. T?n Sam Chu

I RY GUAnDSfiitN

Konz Won. Ai; Man Al.ana
.Charity L. iiouk. Wrm. K. -

Ah I'a Kns, IVter Kai;
Sliln Ciiiinc. I 'at Kin Yoon, Ki liar
Sloon, Lira Oj.-p-r Ho, Ch.-ir- j Sn'.i
Vet. Ah Km I.pp Lnm U r.ry I.-- u.

Ho. .John . M'.-w- . llok Kim. Chin
Yours You. Henry A. Chm?.
V f'lilBp, Tai Slr.sf Ix.c Al-r- t K '.

n. Sara Ou-r.z- Mar Fin Vu.T
jThcna Ho. Willie Clian? an?! Ka:;

!.;r, Tr.ri.
Co J - Srt. Th'.mas TV:-:- . -.

Hfrj. Sfujta, Manuei A. insf.i' ,

Cpi,-.- Harry l'jna LIali. S.-U;- -

ai aii d Alejandro Morrs. ( k

HerJ. Lauaiil. M'-on- . Herman Kapiil,
iMijr. John I). Na!, Pvts. Hr.rv K

Abbfy. Paul K. Adair.y. John Ah Mook
Kan, John Akaloka. James Akir.s.
AsjI Akiiiwa. Antcne N. Krfiht. Frank

jCaraballo, Saniioi Cosine, Kelp Vr'-- f
man, Win. K. Hsnal. Jop Kaa!, Hlrarn
Ma-iiliii- . David Kaainoa. .losppb Ka- -

!v(. .Iar-- Kaieikini. .torn Krlrikini.
Ifpjiry Kalolo, Isaac Kamaka, .?a"0
Kanui, H. Kapwlo. Jr.. Rybort Ka
James K. Kealawalo!r. 8an Kelol:r.
Sam Kekln John KpH-i- , Hr.ry Klii. '

David Kepa. Joe K urine. an Lt!t-f-wi- ,

Joe Madeirof, Vm Maka-b':- .

David Makaoi. Greorv Milifanie. .lolir.
Momona, K. MoFea, John Nabale. C
Nazareno, John Noa. Peter Ojninul.
Wm. Pauole, Arthur Rets ar.d .le T!r-rI- '

C). K l?t Sff D. L. Desl.?. .'t T.

H. A if or. C T. Lone. P Mani.itM ;

rni .t. Tkelo. Pets. D. TIray. A C.
IMottendorf. Pur. A. Kaapsna. Pvt-s- . D.
Kahelewal, J. Kamakau. C. Ke nahoi:,
D. Kekuewa, W. Kelilnoe, S. N. K,r
hir.e, R. Lono. H. JTabl, C. Mitehe!l. '

A. Ne, H. Pau, B. Pihi.
Co. L 1st Sgt. Charles Van Gibson,

Sup. St. Manuel S. Andrad?. Sgt,s.
David Kupa and Henry Paleka. Crl. A. .

C. AMra Cks. Charles Winchester and
Ramon Sliuedes., Bug. Paulino de Lecn,
Pvt3. Henry Akana, James K. Joe, j

Philip Kahooluhi. Samuel V. Kaulla. '

Joe. KIko, Josiah Kua, Peter Laie, An- - .

tone Martin. James Moses. John Mill- -

mate, Feter Naihe. Solomon Punahoa. ;

Joe Robles. Manuel Souza, John C.
"Sampson, Frank C. Stillman and Fd j

ward Wong Kong.
C-o-. M Pvts. John Carreon, Santos

Castaneda, Valentin Dizon, Mariano j

Guitierrez, Jo3e Romano, Agaton Ro?-- ;

aric, Juan Santiago, Mateo Serrano.
Sanitary Detachment Sgt.. 1st CI.,

Nelson G. Smith, Sgt. Arthur K. Ar- - j

nold, Pvts. Edward N. Awana. Thomas j

K. Beckley, Thomas Blevlns, Robert j

P. Burns. B. F. Bradley, Lee Hung. !

Jack Chun, Edward Kea. Joseph Ku, !

George K. Luke, Charles L Ohio,
Frank C. Oliveira and John W. K. j

Wright.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

GOODS CURIOS, KIMONO?

(1120 NTJUANU STREET, ABOVE

, Pistachio
Fresh

Nut for
'Caramel
Vanilb
Tutti

'feet
Your

n

.. . i relievesThe Foot-Ease- r

tired feet, weak ankles,

broken arches, and
j

cramped toes.
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wmffi PRIZES

im sirr-O- T H l fir A Hill
t

! '"k . :r v on f r; : an 1

r . ?:i

V"ir ."n ..." !. vlivwi.. n We?:
Hav. a-:-

. :i; . i.: the carden.?
ti (..' ' was ti

';..rtl4 a:; 1 t..- Han!i f t h

:;.J-r- .
p.-.t- ' Ho-oi-- 'l'l (V.

tJsj- - ni' .. ;. t''- - latf t ir i. il.ii- -

f Vvirn '!'. v.:o r,j i?.r S l.'Kj! Gar- -

'i-- :: ff.'iUn. I tJ". Sjturday pa

;er. The r i ir.rTireont will
v :, rjadf: L- -i rai'jrdav.

- Watch for it.

I ANDREWS

CATHEDRAL!

Ar. service will te lield
r.t 11 'Vclork tomorrow morning at
sr. Andr.w';. Catv:ti!rri. Bishop
trrick will eoi.firr. fourfen student f

from the ilorioluiu S h o! ?nr Tt.nT.

pree'T.Jt-'- i by x'v.-'- i 1

In the evenin? at 7 : .1" f. '
P - ''

tarick will '.:T-;-n- a lai j; !! at Ci?

Church of ibe Er'ipl'':i,' Kaimuki
Adv.

ill

DAILY REMINDERS
V

Make soma of today's want ads
serve YOL'by answering a few of

them.
Wanted Two more passeugers for

motor j arty around island. $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phene 2141 Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Bcr and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

-- Adv.

The mighty liulo vr.;it ail s mad"
niiphtier by the Star-Bulletin'- s larp-- i

circulatirn.' For real results use ir.';
S.-B- . want ada. .

Ainsworth treeisk Instrument?,
surveyor's levels and transits, for ea!
at Patten's, successor to Arleigh &

Co.. Hotel street. -- Av'v.
Everyman's Library, a big edition of

several hundrtl volumes, in poems,
classics, science, history and fiction
of convenient size, neatly bound, at
Patten's, Hctel street.

JAPANESE SILK AND
AND EMBROIDERIES

SAYEGU SA
JUST HOTEL

VELVET ICE CREAM
Strawberry

OUnaay
Frutti

STAKl5tTLLSf

mm nAWAH

interesting

Strawberry-
Orange

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's Assn. 4676

callouses

Vanilla Custard
Butter Scotch
Chocolate

I
"Worn in any shoe. Scien-

tifically fitted by Dr. T). V.

Ryan, our foot expert and
chiropodist.

ERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Street, near King

Kalakaua Avenue Home
i

No. "1911, near Ena Road
Well arranged two-stor- y houe. Three bedrooms

and bath upstairs; parlor, library, dining room, etc.,
downstairs. Lot 50x100 feet. Servants' quarters,
hothouse and barn.

House, fully furnished $4000
House unfurnished 3500

Favorable Terms

Phcna 2C13- - ;l '"v1 -r Bethel Street- -

H

to
9ooo

ana otidier improveinnieinits

Men named by the voters at the Primaries next
week Saturday, will have nearly a million dollars to
spend on the construction and maintenance of the
streets of this city and the roads of the country districts.

Of this sum a specific portion has been appropriated
by the Legislature for Roads.

aviog got

'Why
You

'Why
Did

it is important.
to put it in the hands of

capable officials

and the man who votes at the primaries
will say who those officials shall be.

the money,

Voter

1 oo many voters have sneered before the Primaries, gone to sleep elec-

tion day, and enjoyed the remainder ofthe two-ye- ar period swearing at the
unkind fate that made them the victims of their own folly.

The hour has arrived for the business man and the average voter to
wake up and attend to this municipal business of the hour.

With approximately a million dollars available for road work next year,
it is our business to get to work effectively in order that this million dollar
year shall be fruitful of results.

The problem will not work itself out. The right man will not be elected
without your vote. There is no proper place in the whole scheme for the
faithless citizen who stays at home and fails to name his candidate.

The first move for a well spent million
dollars will be made at the primaries,

next Saturday, so do your duty,
First Lesson in Good Cithenship
don't they keep the streets a little cleaner."
ask with deep annoyance not undue,

don't they keep the parks a little greener."
you ever stop to think that THEY means YOU!

HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE CLUB
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ITERS IS IV iPiMOTIOK
AMERICA BOAT

(Ss- -I Sir-- B !! Corrpoo-enc- w )
H1LO, May JL Promptly at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon the Amer-
ican Has was raised cn the stern flag-
pole of the former Cerm an ateamer
O. J. D. Abler, and the vessel was for-

mally taken over by the United States
government Deputy Collector of Cus-

toms Ryron K Baird raised the flag
as the bugles blew and tbe regular soldi-

ers-wbo were out on the snip came
to th salute.

The'whfstle of the btgteamer was
blown and all was thereby In-- ; This and will laen me uww

that Ahlers truly to : located atio
American property. CapU McNab,
25tb Infantry, with a. number of htf
troops out on out suggestion
them were alao Col. I). S.Uv lh
Q. H., other onicers:the have work
oresent

Ahlers ia ready to be towed
from Hllo bay and she has a skeleton
craw on board now. The big steamer
will proTe to be a welcome .addition to
the merchant of Uncle Sam
and it may be that the will be Been
In thi? Hawaiian trade later ori. ,

PASSENGERS DEPART1CD

For Hawaii and Maui . porta Mr.
and Andrew,1 W. G. Ash-

ley. JIct. Slrai Dodge, Mrs. Mercer,
Alias Herrtaaon. Mrs. Jaa. Hutch-.Ina- a.

Mr: and Mra. John Leal. Mr. and
XIra. J. J. rflster. V. ,Cawioa I

Anlt, Mrs. rox. Alias uassen.,
b. Baldwin. Mr. Von GIffen, E. , W.
mt tDry v. U nrnnirman. E. E. Mc- -
VJ & M w ' -
ClHre, Mri. eiaon. J. . . --t.,
:.a Vawnhfo. Ram Pnouhi. Takimotd.
Dan Quill. Mre. W. WescottT Dr. J.
N. Joacph.r. and Mm. B, A-- Barbour.

nf 'Tut-- R fh Connta. Miss Edith
, rcrry. it. iiiner. air. ana j--.

Larson, Mi3 u. roraer, ur. iyoa,,vr-.McCleaaha- n,

.MnUJ C. Bartela. l.
Mau 1K uitH hi the ISSt OSV

for oarlna taxe without penalty; Aft- -

vr 4 1 m wm f--
..... ww

t.. Aur tx bill with vou when Day
inn . P.vmtnt must bm mada In U. 8.

i cold coin tr "certified .checks .Make
1 aeparaia cnicn i- -r nwnwi-- m

': ,

1 VN
7 7

a
' ' ;

BRING PL4N

BEFORE CHAMBFJ
u...

I yesterday w-- he rd of the
"Rrtnn o PrionH trt Hawaii This invention that bin oeen ment'ont-- :r..... -- -.

Summer" and Letter uay
to Be Boost

un-- ;

nf th Promotion i til r,i;ist. made
rnmmltt. t their next meeting wiiln submarine heard.

- -- nHi. k-- bv fiashhyht. hato-ve- i

ii iri i.na iuc k ui ii w . . '

Hllo Hawaii Summer,"
formed the ' , refer tbe movement the Chamber bo

The

of asking the supiort of ea? (.cvr.znn never
civlc organization. Know wcai. au the Diala. aocat

were the steamer aaa Kolloin the mad
J. fcABion, Ktr.r.Hnllptin. member j of

and aom tniMla commjttee on

rrarlne

MnC-CVB- .

H.:

Lappe,

W.

aira.

T.,mM

;

Given

.

a plan which will make Letter Day a
big event. On that day at ieaft 500
residents of the city will be asked to
mail letter to friend on tbe main-tend- ,

asking hi into come Hawaii
this summer.

It is expected tLat a lare letter
box will be placed at the offic e ot uie
Hawaii Promotion Committee on
day aet apart for this campaign, and

fxnembers believe that the 600 letters
reaulta' SbHowtagt the.

bff Ttutter- - diRcove, even
. Vv.w . .

made the Allies seek

until 1,000 tourists brought here
this year.

I PASSENGERS ' ARRIVED

Hawaii John Veryard, Col.
Mra. Dubbin, Miss Wade, Mrs.

H." Nosier, Mrs. Doi and infant.
Kanita, Koldl. Mr. and Mra.

Ota, Mra. White, Kinl-nita- u,

Itoyama, Beyer.
Walter, Geo. Richardson, M&rr

tin. r.'iV.H::C.' CampiHsIl. Miss
Amoy Chew, Miss Waiohinu.

Kaleopa, Domln-gue- ,

Jon,lra. and child,
Mra. Awai. Mra. Nui, Master Naked.
Mr. W. Kekuewa, W.

Sam Nanihaihua,
C.'SearlC Jerry BrodeHck, Monlz,
Joaeph Mr. McAdory.

Slant"-Mr-s. Kanda,

IWCLUSIVE EATE OP

mm
S 0 i Stop-ov- er Privileges Granted

l-V- : t'v Tickets

inter-IslIndSteamN-
M

Phcna 4941V 55 S ilfAwa Street .

Ve have several rery com inexpensive cottages for
vV:t'f frat,-eithe- r burnished unfurnished.

For

TO

Sale
$3,500.00 Thurston avemie.l high the ; southern . slope of

. ; ; . Punchbowl. A large comfortable house. 75 feet
. ,on' Thurston avenue.' - ': --

$5,500.00 A-ve-
ry property the corner of Waialac road

:
' 10th avenue. : large house Many.

:
; y ; fruittrees bearing. Ornamental full grown.

''
;-'- .; Eguipment complete in' every' detail.

$l;fjC0.-0--4Cama-
me road. Lot 50 by 130 feet. new

- - : house, garage, chicken house and other
"

' v

: improvements.

$7CO.0CI-ii6a- ; The: well-bui-lt and; comfortable home of
, ., ; ,V; John V Caldwell.' Four bedrooms.

;J5c sq ftA beautiful lot the carline 100 Oahti
- avenue; vianoau Cpbsite tlie new residence

j;: Charlotte Hali: ;.".- -

--$ib,0CXt.00n elegant property, facing Thomas Squat

Tmst
GompanjiLiinitecl

" REAL ESTATE? DEPARTMENT;
Pjione

'
:,;-- ;

:
120 So. Kixc St
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Hi IDEA OUGHT

TO fiPT MFRM?!

(5pcUl Star itea CorrfrpoEience.;
Hli-O- . Msv :i-"- Tjt'' ; on1 a'ro- -

uteiy certain way
? German submarir.es.' dlar.d a Hii

mi
mainland J thar is
Invent a thai wbtn
sub-r.ers- c d. Such ; diver rcvld

i main the bottom the
fmhr Hawaii the Ly

'an

enemy
.. a to"! iisiac the or v.
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enoin.
vii,e.1

! 12, '. ie
! bihi:l wheu sii nore 1 low reach

their j)0riscoi;e.
Ijclie-- . c tint licar the

full details the invention it wiii
found that ecn.e penius bos made

possible s:ibii:arinea v.anJ'.r
under' water ia real' Jules

end watcli enemy
that si the t::d the. whole

German submarine warfare hand
The blind aubm.ii;ne.i tannot when
pubmer'ed and

have the others tb.eir .mercy.
hope- - that enemy nv-"- l

,m JK2 hf the ,ecret. but. then.
11 '1V 'wj

would enemy
follow campaign

From

Dlas,
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out theup will be
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and L.
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R. T. C.
P. K. U.

T H. E. S. M.
H-- K.

Ah A.
E K, M.
P. C'
and S.

J.
F.

A.

v

:

to
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on on
rv of

1

'l

v.,:.- - iuc

to
tan see

re- -

on of ocean
th or",
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t;e, t'e
oui
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nevr ;r.ii oiwu
b. the

of
"I nen we

cf
he
it for to

oat for
If be of

ia at
see

'he cs.A

tee at'
is to be

wilVliC
anH rpl Uic

fi.

under ,vat? or t.n the ci i!.e
ocean and attack tbem. It would be
somo pcrt, be'iicve me."

Althoash no detail of the an-

nounced invent! m havo come to hand,
nor are they likely to come until aft-

er the war, it is thought that the sub
with eyes is the invention that is to
chango everything in the underwater
fighting line.

H. Lcmpke. C A. K. Flatnw,
Mrs. R. Lindsay and two children, Mr.

and Mrs. IV I'autisla. Mr. and Mrs.
N. ICcmori, H. Omini, Mr. and Mte,
Kinogawa, Hugh Howell, ..frs. EL

Spinda and child. C. Gcrres, E. H. Car-

tels, Frank Howes. Hay Irwin, F. B.

Bostwick, H. W. Kinney. .laj. W. E.
Eal. Mies C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C.

Nakao and two children. F. Felix, J.
Pires, K. Xakamoto, J2ck McVeigh.

s w--X-0

SUGAR CONVEY

mimic mrmumuELY

(SjHfi-- 1
Ptar-BnHpti- a Corrctondence)

.HILO. May ll.-Eig- ht thousand
five hfmdred sacks of sugar were
plztJ&S fXH)? 1 theIvUhitbay
wharf on Thursday last in eight houts.
TbVelwCtric conveyor worked well and
the teat fhowed.that, with sufflcient
scows ,and no deiay from that end of

the business, at least 10,000 sacks-- of
Sugar per eight-hou- r day could te
placed on punts.

At the present time thero are two
conveyors ready for work. The second
one was fixed up this week and
two of them should be able to move
sugar at a rate of 20,000 sacks rer
day of eight hours. There aro still two
more units to be installed on the
wharf and they will bo fitted out as
soon as possible.

The task of shipping sugar is still
a nrmbersome one as the stuff is

first brought to the wharf and stacked.
Then It is loaded into scows ana ia
en to the aido cf tbe ship that is to
receive it. From the scows it is hoist- -

ed in slings and finally finds its way
hr.tr. the holds of the ship. If ships
'would, go. alongside wharf there
would be only the one nanaung iroiu

I pile to hold. .

Owner Here, what are you del 34?
rmvt vou know you're not allowed to
take fish cut of this water?

...ngter imree uuui.
I'm not taking them out; I'm

them. .

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of those two

certain 'writs of Execution issued by

the Honorable E. P.N Aikue, District
Magistrate of Kcolaupoko, Oahu. City
and, County of Honolulu. Territory ot
Hawaii, on 'tho 3rd day of May, A. D.
19-17- , in the matters of, first: the Sun
rise Soda Water Woik3 Co., Ltd.,
plaintiff, against Wsfkamoto Shoten,
defendant, second: M. Sakai; plaintiff,
zS.i.st G. Wakamoto, defendant. I did
at Kansohe, Koclaupcko aforesaid, cn
said 3rd diy of i!ay, A. D. 1917, levy
upon and shall offer for sale and sell
at public auct'on to the highest bid-

ders thercfer frr ca-h- . at Kaneohe
Court House.. Kr.neohe. Koo!aupoko
aforesaid, at 12 c'clcck ccn of Sat-

urday the 16ih day of Juna, A. D. 1917.
all the right, title and interest of said
defendant, Wakamoto, in and. to all
the property hereinbelow set forth,
unless-- the sum of Three Hundred and
Thirty-cp- e and 0100 (?331.30) dol-

lars, that being the total amount for
which eaid Executicns were issued,
together with interests, costs,' my fee3
and expenses are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:
.1 ice-bo- x, 1 cash register, i show

coses, 6 tricycles. 2 small scales, 2
galv. tubs. : 1 Ice cream freezer, 1

counter, 1 old brake. 1 clock, 4 pieces
Japanese crepe, 1 lot children bats,
also a lot of' collars, tooth brushes,
ladies' combs, buttons, heir pins, fish
brofcs, ties, umbrellas nipples, guitar
strings, ribbons, pofcto.1 cards, pencil
sharpners. Japanese combs, safety
pins, clothes pins,- - rulers, ink bottles
and toilet soaps,4 also a lot of canned
goods, bottled goods,; tobacco, empty
bottles," shoe polish, tooth picks. Japa-
nese sandals, slippers, stationery,
cooking utensils, paper bags, school
bags, knives." lamp chimneys, grass
knives, Japanese fans, empty boxes,
etc, etc.

Dated Kaneohe, Kcolaupoko, May
11th, A. D. 1917.

. ROBERT W. DAVIS,
Deputy Sheriff, District . of Koolaa-pok-o.

City and County of Ilonolulo.
': C7S4 I.Iay 12-13- , June IS--
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1! X' ' DA 1 1 .'- - orar.ia. Thr- mroh
i ms linked xlnst c-- f th-- .' .Tlgria valley wa?
an iniwrtart facte- - in the taking r.f
Hazdad by th" Priti- - h arr.r. . It vz-- a
dust storm, so thi-- k or" ecu d nut

atcd the oninfrs to brdse the Piaii
rivr r. where the ! arss rr.adtr tneir ia.--:
rtHJi't.

The la.-T- . bau'.o bec.
likely to become :

acccv-'D- t of the fighting a:
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the

the

lU'.-da-

maiiily
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tie
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There were two days of very desperate
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heavily on bom

attack nipht cf found
qnali of wo of woods. Here they dis-

courage' shown never been
war. the tjon break ia levee

pontoon v.-a-s levered ever the ramp.
the whote launching artv was phot
down few Ii bright
moonlight, and Turk had concer.- -

trated their machine jruns in the
hei:ses cn the oDwsite bank. A sec-- ;

night against nd
when

on it. crew cf rower- -; In the1
aud ten riflemen kiileo, and tne
boat floated A third boat
got nearly across river vv:
bombed and sunk. All the err ..a-kille-

but there was no holding w.icic

The crdors still held to seer the
passage. CVew after crew pushed off
to an obvious and certain death. The
second and third groups cf pontoon

!:iaiiirie o;ened

lunette.

middle
terrific

berries

the attacks
their drifted

British night, the
yisi-c- f

dead. rcntocn British troops south
' chosen

the brigade would share the
honors the night. The
the stopped
the efforts cross the river.

the second night attempt was
resumed equal

time the attack was by

a bombardment. by artil-
lery had the

the speed the
was the barrage finally
secured, the troops their footing not
the shells
storm raised by them. dust,

dried Tigris mud, was
a curtain behind

which eif boats were ble oss.
the clear

when the guns waiting for am- -
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Correct Attest:

HONOLULU CONTRUdTION RAYING CO.,
-1 J. BETiSElt, Manager.
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Every man them. a
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tion most vulnerable this
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frequent,

freight
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flm;

due
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Th?

side, who encouraged their comrades
by shouting. Attempts were made
get a cable across by. means of. a
rocket. order pass the little band

sixty more ammunition, but the
attempts were unsuccessful.

Twice during tbe. nights March 'i

and the Turks were top the
parapet, but were back. One;
more determined rush would have j

carried the lunette, Dut the little
Hson, now reduced forty, kept their
heads and maintained cool control
their fire. corporal was seen search
ing for loose rounds and emptying the
bandoliers the In. the end
they were reduced almost their last
clip ot cartridges, and they had only
one bomb left, but were more
than ahundred Turkish dead outside

NO. 555Q.

REPORT OF CONDITION the National Bank
Hawaii, at in the Territory Hawaii, the
close business on May 1917;
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430,000.00

35,400.00
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11,902.38

301.003.S
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1,313.20

98,484.79

25,425.98
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Credit
2,881.13

r2.039.23

$1,270,313.47
218.33

485,400.00

481,437.19
39,879.73

4.200.00

312,908.21

44,191.81

249,741.93

1,596.33
4,025.00
2,060.00

451,073.15

22,500.00

72,039.23
659.60

$3,442,243.98

500,000.00
250,000.00

73,058.81
440.397.50

140.00

1,234,534.80

47,441.45
17,973.23

6.780.00
768,271.53

27,092.82

7420i6 .

1.613.43

$3,44243.98 ;

.Territory of Hawaii, - -

City and County of Honolulu ss.
.1, Rudolf Buchly. cashier of the above-name- d bank; do;

solemnly swear that the above statement is-tru- e ttf the
best of my knowledge and belief. '

- . '. '

. RTJDOLP BUCHLT, .
f ; -. '.-- Cashier.

and
May,

were

had crew

banX

end

due

dead.

those

Total

sworn to before me; this 11-- 1 'day of

; VWrERNANDIf
& w.v!?Vs Notary PubllCw

b GEOROE P. CASTLE, '
.

--r .' a. a
V-r- i ;il.'. 1 r-- .T.

Britisu ;

driven

1

OceaoicSteanrBship Co.
DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, X. S, W.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

iatson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to '

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KA.SHA

Result. r Saillsf js to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents

the redoubt.
Oa the morning of.the 10th, British

troops upstream had begun to- - tura
the Turkish flank, and a general re-

tirement began. By 9;Z0 a. m. in the
morning the whole brigade had crbss- -

ed and the fate of 'Bagdad;, Was7ew;ici.

ALBERS BETTER

BOAT THAN EVER

(Special 8tar-Bttlltl- n CorrMOondenee)
WAILUKU, Maui, May 11. On the

ways of the. Kahulul Railroad Com-

pany at Kahului. receiving her finish-
ing touches and furnishings, is per-
haps the finest power boat of its class
in the islands. It ia H. A. Baldwin's

Alber8." iwhich some months g

went ashore In a kona storm at Ki-h- ei

and had its ribs caved in. At pre-
sent, iwth;new planking and double
the number of solid oak ribs it had
before, the boat ia far stauncher than
it ever was.

A new six-cylind- er "Standard" en-

gine has also been installed, which
should give, the little craft a speed ot
some' 12 , tb 14 knots. The boat Is
roomy below decks, and will be an
ideal cruising and fishing craft, for
which purpose it will be used by its
owner. The Albers Is worth between
S700O and $10,000. ' '

GAKIS RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For WaianAe, Waialua, Kahuka and

--t r en . iff t9 9fl mway 0U-UO- ,v
For Pearl City, wa aim ana way

Stations 17: 30. a.m., 9:15 a.ra..
11:30 ajn.. 2:13. pjn. 3:20 p.m-3:- 15

p.nL, J9:30 p.ta,, fll:15 P--

For Wahiawa and Lellehna 11:02
a.m., 2:43 p.m., .3:00 p.m. ll:3!J
p.m.

For Leilehca 16:00 a.m. - '

INWARD v C
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuk- -,

Waialua- - and Walanae 8:38 a.m
5:30 p.m. "

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mul and
Pearl City 1?:43 a.m S:3$. a.m
11:02 a.m 1:3S p.x, f4:24- - p.m

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Iilehua 9:15 . an . 1:2 pjn.,
3:55 p.m 7:lZ - iV ""'

Thf : Haleiwa Limited, 'a twohcur
tra fenly first-clas- s tickets honored).
leaves Honolulu Terr Suaday at 8:3
ajn. tor tiaietwa - notci, rcircin
arrives: to Honolulu : c! 10: 10 p.m.
The Limited stops mly at Pearl City,
Ewa M ill ; and Walanae. .

.Daily.VrfEscept Sundy.tSunday
only.- - v. y'::-- . :0y--. y'-- : :

G. PVt NtSON,fv F. c 'smith,
"Superintendent., . . G. P. A. :

May'T

;

10
11'

F R El Q
and

TICKET S''reservations
rty 'point the

mainland. .

See WEU.S-FAR-O- O

CO, .
King St 1515.

f. l: waldron
LTD.

Shipping Commission Merchant
Phone 3423. Fort Queen

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited

"NAMCO CRABS, packed In
8anitary Cane, wood fined
Nuuanu St. near King St,

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AVN1NCS

Luau TenU and Canoplee for Rent
"Thirty Years' Experience

- Port St, Allen, upstairs'1
' Phone 1437

LOED-YOUlC- a j X

H T

4

41

&

Engineering Co.,' LtcL v
Engineers end Contractor '

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H."
Telephone 2810 and 4S7"

iNaveiurang es
, CHUN HOON; v; . ;
Kekaullke, nr.Quetn . Phone 3332

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

To Batayia; Java, via Yclio-Iiatn- a,

Nagasaki Hongkong,
Singapore.' ; ; I

S. S. : EEIIBIIA1DT,'
Freight and passenger, rates
"on application." ' :;::.V'
)C.BRE

.'. Agents
.
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events this week baae
SOCIETY the tnaln conspicuous

Honolulu's leader
In tbe accustomed social whirl are
now devoting tbe major part of their
attention to preparedness, patriotic
duties and war relier work.

Many have thrown themselves Into
first-ai- d classes and the like with

'
such .a fervor of devotion that they
have no time for the ordinary social

-- events and are giving fewer dinner-
parties, bridges, teas and receptions

, ss the summer season advances. .

In consequence, civilian, society
functions now revolve mostly arouna
some patriotic task, this being now

v
t

tbe fashion as well as the duty of
milady and her friends.

. The largest event of the week in
which local society folk were Inter
ested was the wedding on Monaay
night that united In marriage two
very weH-tnow- n and widely popular
Honoiulans Mr. Guy N. Roth well and

' Miss Mary Louise McCarthy, daughter
of CoL and Mrs. Charles J. McCarthy,
tbe Teremony taking place at the
brideVhome. Rev. Father Valentin
performed the marriage ceremony,

i assisted by Chaplain Ignatius Fealy
.

1

of ' Schofield Barracks, v
It was a pretty wedding ceremony
The improvised altar was very aim- -'

ply and yet very beautifully decorated.
1 u was covered with. a. handsome

Venetian lace cloth tnd banked with
maidenhair ferns. On the top of the

v..t.t lutes and below "were W
' standards of seven-branch-ed lighted
- candles. The room was In pink and
- t green; hundreds - of pink -; growing

: - begonias and gnaldenhalr ferns being
v 'used. .In one .corner was bower of

; these dainty blossom, while the large,
jQuare-- , broad-seate- d window held the
lame flowers, with dotens of pink

i gladiolus standln In their decora--

lively conventional manner, nodding
" their pretty heads. The piano on the

. lanal was - banked s with begonlaa,- - the
'". door arches were daintily outlined
;"

--with: pink cats grandes and feathery

r $!tohoil McCarthy was the third
; daughter of the ttmlly to-- be married

v In a: year. -
' The bride approached the altar

: leaning cn the arm of her father. Col.
v: Charles 3t. McCarthy, who gave her
7

V into the keeping of the groom, wlio

stood .at KL alur with Mr. Charles
:'' Dvis, best man.--. The bride was very

' beautifully gowned In ft white creye ,

V. meteor," with an overdress of. pearls
and silver lace. Along square train,
attached from the shoulders, 1 feU In

' graceful folds and the dainty' bride
was enveloped to mlst of white

. tulle. OrcLEge blossom buds held the
- veU In Tlace about - the head.--; The

shower bouquet was of white, orchid a,

white gardenias wand - white pride.
.: ' roses. The long eatin streamer were
, dott ed . with white sweet . pea and

r vhlte violets. Before , leaTing the
: bride stood with 5 her back to the

assembled maids and ; tossed the
Jboquet over-he- r head. It wast caught
by Miss Abbltf Lncas.amld a gale of

.

' laughter..' V
"

--V;'
Miss Eileen McCarthy, who was the

: maid of honor, wore a-- pink georgette
; and chiffon, with touches of goldand

--blu, and carried a bouquet of Cecil
Bruner roses and forget-me-not- a.

' Miss Margaret McCarthy, the
bridesmaid, wore a green hlf fon and
net over silver, and carried a bouquet
of enchantress 1.carnatIoni,.is .V

- ' Mrs Stuart . Johnson played the
" wedding march, as she did for the two
; previous - weddings - In the . McCarthy

liome. : Supper, served. a . nulntette
. flayed and dancing was enjoyed; In

the midst ot dancing the- - bride; tti
groom made their escape, being gea--f
erously showered .with rice and petals

- of flowers,.'' , v ,-
- vM'

u The Honolulu Iron "Works, of whoae
;1 staff Mr. Rothwell la ft member, sent

'k a very handsome silver tea service.
In the fining room the wedding gifts

1 were arranged and they were very
a beautiful, attesting to the popularity

of the young couple. They have gone

I to the Peninsula for their honeymoon
and when they return they will occn-- f

py - the Arthur - fitlmanr cottage on
y Kalla road, WaiilkL;, ,' ; ,

f --Tha weddinx decorations were to
charge of Mrs. ' Arthur F. Wall and
reflected credit - on . ner artisuc
ability. V

- . About a. hundred ' guests "were, aa--

j eembled; toducllng relatives' and
r mate friends, to wish the young peo--

nle all prosperity and happiness.

ENGAGEMENT OF TVu Wf UJUAiv

v u ; - YOUNQ PEOfi-- E ,

Mr. Marshall B. Hens haw announces
"

the engagement of his sister. Vera, to
4 lieutenant :, William E. R. Covett'of
, Kort Shatter. The wedding win to
v ! ji probability be an early tall one. ,

5 MRS. JAMES B. HOUSTON'S IN-- ,
v FORMAL TEA Y

: ;: j Mrs. James B. Houston was an" to-- I

formal tea f hostess: on Wednesday
- I aacrnoon at her pretty Wouanu homei
' j About twenty guests were assembled

; end ft delightful Afternoon enjoyed ,.v

. COUAMTJE? RKERBHVrfc
'lur - ' DAY, PARTY' - - .

i V Col Samuel Parker celebrated' his

f sixty-fifth- ' birthday last Monday with
; J a - luao. The party rw ftlso to the

' ratnr of ft house-warming- ,, for CoL
V J Yorker has Just moved from the place
' t h has been living to the old ; Hart

the beach. house i reeem-- y
- ; t Lome on --The

ved ft hu?e florist shop, s filled i was
5I It -- xrlth blossoms. the gifts; ,f old
i Mends.. Hundreds of American Bean-A--

? gladiolus. Easter lilies and
- "I Slden lilies were artistically
- S SraSSed byirs. Carl Widemann and

:; j Mr; Ernest Parker. V

I The table was Iewrated-w1t- h Amei
1 Jean Beauty roses and each-gues- t was

f presented wtth .ft . malle let a
:. Mr. Parker's !guests were
Mrs. : Carl Widemann, Mr. and Mrs.

and, Mrs. Robert
ShlSe.: Mr. and" Mrs;Walter Msg--

I

farlane; llr. and Mrs. . Charles SOJ
j rr.cn Mr." nd Mrs. Charles.

:!r. cr1 J'rs. Charles ,FalK
' Ncrri?, Mr.

"THE RAINBOW

t

i ? ' .wZXi
.

Those In the group above are part of the ballet given last week by pupils of Mrs. Agnes P. Driver, and repeated last night for tbe benefit of
5

r from left to right they are as follows: Bernlce. Jaeger, Oma Haley, Martha Cooke, Grace Stephens, Alvina Blom, Thelma McQuaid, Irene Holt.
'-- taff . v

Bucklln, Mrs. Sayer, Mrs, Mary Beck,
ley, Miss Mary Low, Miss Clara Low,
Mrs. Anne Girard, Mr. Palmer. Mr. A
Brown, Mr. Ernest Parker, and others

Dancing and cards were the diver-
sion. All of the assembled guests
were overjoyed to find "Uncle Sam"
In such good spirits and so happy.

MRS. A. W. . T. ,A
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. A. W. T. . Bottomley was
hostess at bridge-te-a on Friday
afternooJi at her pretty Manoa home.
The rooms" were pretty with baskets
of 'cut flowers and soft, cool ferns
and . palms;' The --prizes were very
attractive! knitting bigs and, were
won by Mrs. W. L. Stanley; Miss
Anna. Danford and 'Mrs Alexander Q.

Hawes. Mrs. Bottomley's guef ts were
MrsV William. P. KendalL Madam
BougsfdJerVMrs Edgar t Robinson,
Mrs, CHnton G; Ballentyne.1Wiss Anne
Hartnaglei, Mrs. . Edward M. ' Watson,
Mrs. WUllsm - Ctanley, : Mrs. Arthur
Berg, Mrs. 'Frank Halstead, Mrs. Tren-fiel- d,

Mrs. - Harold Hayselden , S. rs.
EL'. W. Jordan, Mrs. Claude Watson.
Mrs.:Donald Ross, Mrs.; Matthew:? M.
Graham. Miss Ehrborn, Mrs. Jack
Hayes, Miss Blanche Soper, Mrs. C. M.
V. Forster, Mrs. A. . G. Hawes, Mrfs
Josephine Sbpef', Mhs; Maud Jordan,
Miss Victoria t. Jordan, , Miss Havllng,
Miss : Frances . Glllett, , Mrs.. A. A.
Young, Mrs. Frances Reed, Miss Cil-le- t,

Mrs.- - R. Lange, Mrs James Cock-bur-n

and airs, AHodglns... ?

- ;

MR, AND MRS. LAWRENCE JUDD-- S

"
i- AA .'DINNER r"-.-

v. '
- .

"
Mr." and Mrs. Lawrence Judd were

dinner- - host and" hostess, on Tuesday
evening at the Country- - Club honoring
Mr., and Mrs., lted Ouari xf;iUIo ano
Mr. - Harris of San Francisco, vThe
table ' was' with' rta- has--

I POPULAR H0N0LULU:GIRL

PICTURESQUE TABLEAU WHICH

W3

photographer.

BOTTOMLEY

veryrettyt

- y.. .

- ': t

u r' 4 i t.

ket filled with piuk and white bego-
nias and lace ferns. Dancing v es the
enjoyment after dinner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Judis guots were
Mr. and Mrs. Ted t"uard of Hilo, Mr.
Harris of San I raccisco. Mr. and Mrs.
George Angus, a.i. and Mrs. Charles
Frazier, Mr. James Dole. Miss Minna
Ahrens, and Iv Richardson of
Jlllo.

: 4 4
HAWAIIAN ALLIO RELIEF

The entertainment that was to have
been given on the evening of May 2

ffor the benefic of the Hawaiian Allied
V', '.Relief Commutes Las been in-

definitely postponed owing to tie
many programs for relief of the war
eatferers. The committee to charge
dt em it advisable to postpone jast
now and 1 a little later on the ' same
ladies who have already been- - aiked.
to act as patronesses, w III be callod
upon agala.

MRS WILLIAM 5TANLEY HONORS
MRS. 1J. SCOTT

Mrs. William Stanley was a "orldgo
hostess on Monday afternoon at her
Puunui home, honoring Mrs. Robert
Scott About twenty guests were in
attendance.

MRS. LOUIS S. DAVIS A TEA
HOSTESS

Mrs. Louis E. Davis will be at home
from three to six on Thursday of next
week, complimenting Mrs. Charles O.
Heiser, Jr., who leaves shortly for the
mainland.

A WEEK-EN- D AT AHUIMANUH
Miss Lady Macfarlane was hostess

at a week-en-d party, from last Sat-
urday until Monday at AhuliianJ.
windward Oahu. The guests motored
over Saturday. Thofe who enjoyed
Miss Macfarlane's hospitality were

4- -
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CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU

4
Monday Punahou, Makiki. f
Tuesdays Waikiki. Kaoiolanl

Park. Kaimuki, Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui, f
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu

f bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

f nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights;
first and third Wednesdays, Ale- -

wa Heights.
Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first
Friday;, Manoa. College Hills,
first and third Fridays pKameha,
mens" schools, last Friday. ,

Saturdays-Kal- lhi, third and
V fourth Saturdays. .

Fort Shatter-Call- ing day is
pverv FridavI

. ......4..4.4.4.4..
Miss Harriet. Lucas, Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy, Miss Mary Lucas. Mr. Kooert
Smith, Mr. Robert Purvis, Mr.
Charles Brenhani, Mr. Robert Menry,
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins, and M
and Mrs. S. S. Paxson.

4 V

MISS EMILY LAUD GIVES A POl
SUPPER V

Miss Emily Ladd was hostess at a
pol supper on Wednesday evening,
honoring Mrs. Gabbs of .San Fran-
cisco. The table center, was orna
mented with ft Chinese market basket
filled with several varieties of island
fruit, giving ft pretty effect After
supper a motor trp to the Pali fin
ished a charming evening, suss
Ladd's guests were Mrs. Gabbs,. the
guest of honor Mrs. Victoria Ward,-Kuluman-

Ward, Miss Lucy Ward,
Miss Kathleen Ward; Miss M. Moss-- f

man. Miss Emmeluth. Miss Kate Mc-Infyr- e,

Miss Margaret Mclntyre, Mr.
Arthur Hewett .Mr. Allen Robinson,
Mr. Frank Mclntyre, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Booth.

A 4
THEATER PARTIES AT THE

FRAWLEYS
The Frawley Company have awak-

ened real enthusiasm among the
lovers of legitimate drama in Hono-
lulu. Many' theater parties are being
given. 1

On Tuesday evening the A. L Cas-
tles and the Harry Macfarlanes bad
parties. On i Wednesday the Robert
Shingles had six guests, the A. W. T.
Bottomleys. hac. three guests, the W.
J. Wests six guests, .Capt and Mrs.
R. H. Wheeler had eight guests, and
Mr. H. Schultze four guests. This even-
ing Capt James Gallogly is entertain-
ing for ten guests, Mr. Frank Moss is
having six guests, and Mr. John M
Crossoh ten guests. Saturday brings
ft full house. The bills have been
excellent and Honolulu has enjoyed
the splendid ,things provided by this
company.

PLEASANTON HOTEL NOTES
The Pleasanton hotel i? enjoying

the patronage of a fair amount of
tourist guests who are here for thesummer despite the war scare. They
entertain in an - informal way andenjoy the broad cool lanals and sum-mer breezes. Dr. and Mrs. S. D.
Barnes, recent hpmecomers, are domi-
ciled there for the winter, as are Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Coburn with their son
and daughter. They come from Colo-rad- f

Plan to remain ail summer.
Mr. Flavin, who ij a guest at thehotel, is anticipating the coming of

Mrs. Flavin from their Holywood
home. They !ater will be joined bya daughter who is now touring theOrient Dr. Baldwin of tnni
Iiotel for a few dav-R- - mv
Mrs. McAlpin re comfortably housedhere and plan to remain all summer.

Mr. R. W. Mason of Los Angeles
entertained at a delightful dinner on
Wednesday evening for a half dosenguests, dancing on the lanal being the
diversion after dinner. 1

MISS PAttLIN SCHAEFER HON-- 'OR3 MISS ROSIE HERBERT ,
Miss Rosie Herbert, who is to be a

June bride,-ha- s been the motif for
"

Iatre number -- f deTIghtful parties and :

SUN BALLET ON PUNAHOU

I--- '.

Hawaii, who has charm of manner
combined with absolute unaffected-ness- .

Miss Schaefer's party was a bridge-tea- .
After several Interesting rubbers

were played, tea was served and a
social hour enjoyed.

Tne pretty Schaefer home wan
abloom with fragrant flowers, and
cool baskets of maidenhair fern were
an added attraction. The guests
were Miss Rosie Herbert the guest of
honor, Mrs. Merwin Carson, Miss Ann
Johnson, Mrs. Frank West Miss Mar-
tha McChesney, Mrs. George Collins,
Mrs. William B. Lymer, Miss Sara
Lucas, Miss Thelma K. Murphy, Mrs.
Reynold B. McGrew, Miss Helen Pratt,
Miss Marie- - Baiientyne, Miss Alia
Ward, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss 4
E. Hooper," uui.; Kota,. SnuSfi?''- RHss"cShif -

JJ? ttiMS!eJrd- - w'rg'
MIf Gn"d'v Mnr' ?ic
NoJt-Mis- s Alice Hoogs.

th guest of honor was given a
very handsome Venetian lace cloth.
Misa Ann Johnson scored highest at
unugu suu was gmcu a pi en uruutc
dowi. Miss Martha McChesney was
given two desk candles and sticks in
the bluebird design.

i

UAPT. AND MRS. C. M. WALSON S
. . LUAU

. Renewing old friendships in a hos-
pitable, manner befitting the customs
of the, land where they now reside,
Capt.' and Mrs. C. M. Walson enter-
tain delightfully on Thursday even-
ing for CoL and Mrs. Irons of Fort
Shafter and their guest Miss Moss,
who i being widely entertained dur-
ing 1ier short-sta- here.

The entertainment took the form of l

j

St.,

CAMPUS LAST NIGHT

- X n

the American Red Cross. Reading
Gjerd Hiortlj. Photo by Star-Bulleti- n

luau. and the luau adhered closely
to traditional customs. It was given
at Laniakea. where Hawaiian customs
are being fittingly preserved. The
guests gathered early enough to see
the "Imued" pig removed from the
pita and to watch tbe preparation of
some of the other typical dishes;
new experience to some and keen
delight to all. The luau followed in
Hawaiian style, with group of Ha-
waiian singing-wome-n furnishing mu-
sic.

Capt. Walson served under Col.J
Irons when the latter was at Fort
Douglas. Utah, in the 20th Infantry.
Salt Lake City is the home of Mrs.
Walson. From there CoL and Mrs.
Irons went to Japan and from Japan
came here, where CoL Irons is with
tha2d fatantry. vUr'':tte.luan' oi'4 Thursday evening
leis served picturesquely as place-card- s.

The guests seated around the
gailydecorated board were Col. and
Mrs. Irons, Miss Moss, Capt Lobman,
Col. and Miss Hodges (Mrs. Hodges

1

", ,. --

a

f

a
a

a

v- - 1

- ,

: ...

?

jynrr
being unable to attend because of a

! sprained ankle). MaJ. and Mrs. Sorley.
I Miss Marker. Dr.. Harry Deiber and
Capt. and Mrs. Walson.

OK HAWAII GIVING
DANCE

j This evening in the main 1ulldin5
jof the College of Hawaii, the students
are entertaining corapumentary ij
the seniors and juniors of Punahou
Arademy. The dance-roo- m is to b
done In yellow roreopufs and yellow
daylight lilies, making the room moat
attractive.

Followfng is the reception commit
tH- - President and Mrs. Arthur I
Dean. Prof, and Mrs A. L Anlrews,
Mr. Hebard Case, who represents the
senior cf the college. Mr. Gustav
Baiientyne, who stands for the Jun
lors. .Misa Jannatt Sharp, who reir
rents the sophomores, and Miss Ruth
Farringtorf and Mr. George Bromley,
who represent the freshmen.

The evening promises to be a very
jolly one. "Dudd" Miller's Glee Club
will furnish the dance music. 1

MR. AND MRS. A L. CASTLE'S i

Vr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle enter
talned on Friday, evening at a charm
us,v mtoncal dinner. The table wss

decorated with pink and white oleau
ders. the straight conventional green
leaves making an attractive feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Castle's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Miss
Beatrice Castle. Lieut. Wallace Phi-hom- e.

Miss Noble left the neU day
Barnes.

-
ENGAGEMfcJT OF MUCH

INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wells Peterson an

nounce the engagement of "their r
daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. Waldo H.
Helnrichs. j

Mr. Helnrichs is a graduate cf Den
Ison university; Ohio, and came to Ho !

nolulu some years ago as one of the
1. ai. u. A. secretaries. From here
he went into Y. M. C. A. work in India,
returning later to the States. He is a
oung man of fine character and at-

tainments and has many friends in1
this city.

i
A TEA AT LANIAKEA -

Miss Florence Butler was hostess ; .

on Monday afternoon at the pretty y ?
tea rooms at Laniakea honoring Mr. . .

and Mrs. H. B. Weller. Miss Butler's f ; .

guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. WcV
ler, Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. a Deering;
Mrs. Grafton BealL-Mr- s, Ernest Wsi.-;

teriios5lA.ia.1er6li!iw
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose. Patterson,' Mf.
Frank Moss, ' Mrs."'. E. It. Ayers. : Mr. t
and Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Mr. and Mrs. :

Bruce Cartwright,- - Mr." Donald Bland.
ing; and others.

Madeira
for Night Gowns, Chemises, Baby V

Dresses, Handkerchie?s, Napkins,
Tea Cloths, Centerpieces, , Etc

Initials a Spedaltj- -
v

V

Miss J. P. Melin
With Johnson & Olson ;

y.y ; ;WoltcrsBldo;.?-- - - ;

A Splendid Collection of
GraduationDresses

Frocks, so simple, so dainty, so appealing have been designed for this
pre-emine- nt occasion of "school days' that every sweet graduate is
sure to find just the one "after her own heart

A charming collection of pretty models in new fabrics and trimmings,
.... priced from

$10.50 to $15.00

Hotel
near SAC

COLLEC.K

If Hotel St,
hear Fort

v.

D
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meed. Mi-- 3 Dcrothy McRae, Miss
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r, Mrs. Eugene Hartnctt,
Mrs. Jcha S. Sullivan, Mrs. Edwia S.
Hartshorn, Mrs. Harry D.- - Lewis, Mrs.
Jeme3 E. Charey, Mrs. Karl TrucsdeR,
Mrs. Carl J. Eallinger and Mrs. Ed
ward rV-Witsel-

l. . :' '.. :

Mr. til Mrs. LTP; ; Phelps, ;

Ycrhcrs who have be?a scic-umic- in
1 .1 -r. 3 1. 3 , ..y. ,

'- ' uM ever t ':- - trI- - : e V ?

. -- iiiid. LlAHl
CJIOVER BATTEN liO.NUU I

aiiS3 HEREHHT : " .V f

jrtsa Rosia Hertert vaa th guest cf lSaturday events last veek at twta-ctc- r-

at .a'siover'oa. AVednesdar- - uppcr a3 dauce fcr ; Jolly set of
afternoon lvca ty, Urs Ealph ClarX'youts foias who nctored cuearty la

ked: Mrs! Grovcr Xattcn.t Tfce rocras .the afternoon. A. svlai as eajoyed.
i "were wtresi'ely pmty wlth taslreti after iaich supper ras partasea cf,

f tnd flower; Jars --fiei goldea taea the rarty tsctorci to tlalciw
! ji' -- tt'lills. :yei;ov : cew)psia;:ba;aad JoIot the dancers wto were tat

"'s of fcrci aad tots'of palaiK Th tag tae usual Ilalelwa festirtty. Miss
t j ruer 'ztivrl&dr' a Jelly talf ' tour Heru caw's guests-- - were. JI13. Tau'.Ino
i -- V-i nsii ,vfoJtfr(? . "ten ! I Scaaeftr. lliss Dorstht Guild, itlas

i "i!arkr taanimy came t the I
! doer' accompanied by: a rwheeibartow Miss Jessie Kennedy, if lis '"Dei i".
'fiUei rith gifts for tae" guest cf honor jRoscnbauci, JIlss Isabelle Baker, Miss
l.nd TWtfvbe. ' Tter caaie wrapiaMIdseriawk, illss Alia Ward. Mrs.

I kinds of paper with strtags Rosla Herbert ;MUa Martaa UcChcs-- !

of-Ll- sa and lovr di3sree."tytog;,tteaa; ilirs Helen Kimball, air. acdMrs.
!cach -- a variety of : wrappings couia :.ierwia jur ana airs. uroTer
' hardly be imasiaei:v,Ttie "xnammyri Batten, Ifrand" Mrs. Refold B.- - JIc-!wa- s

Mrs.Georie Collins and the taie-- . ire-- , ilr. and Jlrs.Olalpa Clark, ilr.
eff was rrfnrt:.insinff no end of land Mrs. CliTftrd K&iball, Mr. Roberi- -

mirth. -- Some . of tie pacajes: were
gcttea up Ycry clererly.. No, more pop-

ular cirl-- is here than Hiss Herbert.1
She i3 loied. by' tIl .whc.;J:nov tcr.

After a. happy ; hour .was, enjoyed,
refreshments scrred . and . tha
guests most reluctantly lert.for4caae.

'i'iaoso enjoyins; Urs. Clark's and Mra,
Mrs! Ratten'a hcspiulir were . Miss
Eosie Herbert, for whom " the party

? was given, Mrs, muiv ouwtiw
Mr3. R. E. Mist, Mrs. Merwla Carson,
Mis Dorc'thy Guild, 2Jlss Jessie Ken-
nedy,' Miss' Anna Johnson MB.'. Frank
West, Miss Sara Lucas, Mrs. WlUIa--

B.Xymer, Mls3 Ruth McChesnpy, 3Ii?a
."r.rtha JlcChesaey, Miss Ruth Sor-cr- ,

"'-- 3 Taria Eallcntyne, ;MIs8 .Marlpn
Cl - - litis -- Ku:a- Anderson,1, Mrs.'

? .I;li Gayicri, :Ui3 Mary Lucas, Mifes

Miss' Julie .iMcStockcr. MrSL Arnett
Matthews, , Mrs. Coct9; Collias, ,Mlss
Alico IIooss. Jlrs. Reynold McGrew,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,. .rMrs..-- ' Eruco
Cartwriht,Vjr Mrs. Robert Shingle,
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson, Miss
Alia Ward, IMlea Blanch Soper, Mrs.
V.'illian Hooss, Jrv- - Mre.I A. ,WIley
Mather, Miss , Mary ; : Johnson, Miss
Helen : Pratt and. Miss Thetoa K.
Murphy. ,: - y: '"vv V,--- V h .

MISS jaknatt harp honors
MIS 9 DORIS NOBLE ,

Mis3 Dori3 Noble was Mlsa. Jannatt
Si-arp'- s complimented guest on Mon-d--- y

afternoon at , the latter's Manoa
Lcme Miss Noble left" the next day
fcr the mainland for a visit to her
fcrm e r h ome la .

Mount ' Claire, .New
Jersey. v ""C" -

MI23 Sharp's party was a fiolet anaa

letter shower. - A lovely bouquet of
violets he'd shower streamers
and at the end of each one was a
ft---.- letter, which ..the guest of
hcaifr U- - dcltlres enjoying Apw to

full. It was a lawn rarty, the
t.v ::.tei at Email tab!?3

t.lth zil:-- di trees fcr en overhead
car.cpy. Alter an hour cf sewing anl
taitting, refreshments - were serve-3- .

It was a perfect day la the valley --not
a cloud or di;op of rala ta mar the
teauty cf"tha afternoca. .

r
.

-
.

Miss Sharp's quests wereMiss Doris
Nchla." :MIss" Letitia' Morgan, Miss Ra-Lie- na

Mcrgan, Mi33 Katherlae Elake,

- f.- -

r

S 1

i

Mi 3 Margaret McCarthy, a brl3c;rd;-:aty.'laev-"xrothwe!l-licCrtny':-

weMIeg ca Monday tight. , - .. ," ?.- - - , ."'.Ul'f '''.

II.

New

.

-

Bernlce HalEtead. Miss Margaret
Thurston, Miss Geraldine Berg, Misa.
Grace Morgan, Miss Maud Ballentyne
Miss Mildred . Merrymon, Ms Mary :

Smith, Miss Dorothy Hoog3, Mrse Wil
liam Hoogs, Jr, and Mrs. Cyril-Hoogs.-

the last two.; named assisting Mis3
Sharp ia caring for her guests. l'.- -

'i'Xyr v
Mrs. "Edward Carpenter, .who'arriv-- ;

e ! l:t wcrk from l!er.oIuIu,' trent but!

-

and

80iie Ji:sc lI!3t lTOL' competuive uream. i.
jc-ine-r r.aaj. i.:rra ms.a waste tees net nean rto, . i

taat taa r.ir.a ren-raJr.- e r
unatl-- to cut,' cr- lut. :

. r v - ,
31133 .Ver IleasJiaw entertained oa

Rata Scper, r iiiss Rata McCaesn?r

SteeverMr.-A- Mr.C Cleve-
land, Mr. Cornell Franklin, Mr. Wat-so- a

Ballentyne, Mr. - Douglas Damoa.
Mr.": Marshall Henshaw. Mr. Charles j
Herbert. Lieut' .Robert Sharer,
Lieut, Rohert G.' Gayer and-- , Lie at.
Willi am Hv-Britto-

n. -- v
-

. .VA-"'-:- r

DINNER AN LjJNCH PARTIES
ll-.- v;.:;; NOT "VOGITE"

' Dinner ' and lunch parties are net
"vegue" any lender at any I rate, : la
Honolulu rot with, th ? number - xl
more serious things tKat the men. and
womeaf the city ar called upon to
do, the social activltfes ;,have practi-
cally .stopped, intimate friends are.
invited la fcr " "poMuch". dinner or
lunch for two or three guests.- Course

and luncheer.3 have gone' by
the 'board.,:. A tabu ..Is upon all un-
necessary expenditure. Of course, if
eane entertaining would be accepted
friends . could ' assemble '. without a
great degree of cost. For Instance, a
three-cours- e

' luncheca .' dinner
give1 just as much pleasure and

several degrees more cf comfort, 'both
as regards one's pocketbock and phy
slcal Then again, the after-
noon tea should not stopped, but,
make It an. afternoon Tea Instead of a

east-fest,- " for all that li really nec-
essary Is a cup of fragrant tea or. de-

licious edffee &z& sandwiches instead
of the tot pate, salad,. sandwiches,
coffee, Ice cream and cake. "What
an array cf unnecessary food 'aid in
nine cut of ten absolute waste!
How few are able to do justice to
such a serving aft ;r having nibbled
generously ca -- sweets during- - tha
bridge ;gamel Fcr . prizes at each,
table, of home-made- . sweets or
some other-Inexpensiv- e article is la
order. It i3 net exactly right to sto?

11 fern cf er.tertr.i-'r- W fcr with this
great, prey i fie ating over all.
th v v i 13 ;.e J 'a cueue
place, to it i? v;JA fer women to cea-tle.n- r)

their, ie.cxrer.eive c?
ee:z;j cxh ether ia a social way;

an 3, az.fM, ficr.i cemmunity tboush't
much gcci may reeult. exchange
cf idea3 and 'helpful-suggestion all
mean much. The high cost of livin?
13 not nearly as bad as thehigh cist
of waste. Therein lie3 the 'cardinal
sin of the American nation"." ia our
bountiful land - we have .scarcely
known want, therefore we are. unable
to realise the sad condition la blood-emeare- d

Europe:, :'.; y
At a basket for sij'.all

silver coins would , get its' share, so
tea or bridge would

serve- - two purposesthat cf assisting
those la need and that of Social in-
tercourse. There a great - ;rany
phases to. thi3 large question and
community, talk. will a lot toward
solving it fcr many women. Soma
there are, whose minds are? unable ta

1
' .0 -

tCCIAL

v Mrs. VVT.ilan Stanley war bridge"
Jfra. Edw ard Drum's scries cf bridge-tea- .

Mrs. JL-W- T. Eottcm!? bridge-te-a ;

v- - RcthWcIl-McCarta- weeding.

a.

Arc" fceutf it-- ' recital - V e ; v "i --

Mr3. Fatten Mrs. R. Chirk henor, Mlsi Herbert.
;VMi; Eeeis Herbert honored by Mi3S Schsefcr. '

,

.Hi Aaiia-- : Allied War Belief catcrtalament plans. "

Mrs. v-- .:s B. Iioustea'a lafcrmal tea. .. ':
'""The' Minute Cli.h meets. .r:-- '..'::-,.-..:'!:-.-'-:-;- - :'-- '-

Ml -- a Emily Lad .a rcl'Supper tostets.-- , Il
Miss Janr.att Sharp tenors Miss

TtMIsi cra Henshaw rr.tertalna- -
' rf. Mrs. Guy Palmer a luncheon best ess.

Dorothy Hirher entertains. ' - -

f--- tea at i'lies Mrjery Pctcnon's homd
'i Two easements cf local Interest.",,

' - Cap tl en d-- Mrs. e C. ll. Walson's lua u.
;;'Centfal Unloa eateriaiaaieats.'

:cr3L vaiiC' vu. - . . a
ame can i , r

soive prcu.eres ctaer iifn::-evc- fr.crrs r.:-
- .

th.'-.- h ther&ty dulgei uanece?s2ry v.:.

Budge,'

;

1

A.c

dinners

cr.
would

being; '

be

tea,

cases

c:

.pleasure

are

do

hostess.

-

-

ing t-- -o .iuc3t:ca3.'-- So ty t" n.eans ;

keep . up a certain; amount' of - social
activity. ' r; ; 'U. - J --.

: Cccuomy tun he Varricd tea far. It
shculJ net st?snate". tueinets. Our

;uld that our
community must be kert prosperous
to c?i the demands cf war-t',"r',c- : adfMrs. Alison Jerderj, h

Icee; I. the r-.t-
'.. :.x t

'' 'VI-- - .

There h r.a 1:L'3 ccrr.cs Frr.n
Ire!: ycur

is 2.v. ho u:2

I : Iano r,- - . J u r..
.' M. teft, rr;:

; in"! end hzillr.z to t' : t :

, .;: u:e over 63 ycir:. y. C;.

x C . . O .......
cleanses end pyr'.; :

matter and keeps the skin pure and h:.-'..'.;-- rs

it has given good results fcr eve- - C ? r

ecenicd. Refrcr.hte tn ;::. 1,

a rerfect .scan .for the ehin
- ;

, r-- ? in-- . frr fi--

tttcr, if vou cLa Hirn

Mi. i 3 1 f- - i -
1. . Iw

3l

4:

n.
K

f

''J-it-
a of tha
; is 6ne tnat every, w r.r.d

(

:; of the vant3. '
. : c.

5 - ; ; and feel near-- .

;ly co tad if can have the
? she haj3 gone

m rto mahea of her chvTia ; m

Crovcr

hpp.ccs thatvhii
kr.o'.vir.j thatycu ycurfcr:t-th- r.t ccrrr,:::l,a

ccr.lt::n... .The:

pnri--v.::L- c

ThoVotihly-

Delicately
and'eer.-.r'.- ;

indues
poce-a- ;. pKotograph Bridal

Couple, ma:;!;
friend family

Father MotHer .von't
they Daughter

before therh;after away
home

'i.-- ; v' ;Why not make earlylarfahgerhen?:
.jfqr this ixnpo Al ;.cit--

; tings by appointment, Phone 4632.

a
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DorU Ncbla.
. -;;

cru - hatieally &o in tccJ. :

:
Mr. 'and Mrs. Era??: ' 'lay. v '

marries cccurrcd a ccurla cf v
ago at Sea Fr2r.ci.5co, are st rt
at. Wooliawn. CaW ; .Mr.

there.
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..THE MORNING" MESIC CLUB R&
, . . , cital;- - ; -

: The Lanal Theater wji used by The
jMorning Music Club a Monday mora.

i jicg to presents very charming and
'Measurable ; program. AMr.a O. K.
.Tackabery opened -- the program, sing-
ling ttroe short numbers very cap--

f jably.v 51", Kenneth Came player.
group of three piano aelectlona la' a
delightful j&anaer, 5 Mrs. "v Theodore

(Richards ang two songs ;whlcfc wwre
'raoat pleasantly received, a The" three
number from, toe: Peer1 Gyat Butte,

- l played by M rs. a, ii.a means.,'. airs,
t Bowman. Mrs. Ernest Ross, and Miss

Mllcppvere gema. A Unfortunately,
wa anAMM rfo stltavJ4 A 1 :' ? f a ht.t .The Clrd gong-,- By Mrs. Alexander

. A f TMVMfenn . target ' fort Iftilv tn- -

V 1 dcred, again regret being felt that no
I encores irere allowed. Sj.
1 Tfie .Morning 'Music Club chorus
fjaiTe rSpring" and La"Colomln'? very

- delightfully.. . Miss Gretchea Falke
! j famished- - the next tw o numbers and a

y' p; cascre.lt was. She played ' two
;

, jjano 'nuiniers. Tins vas Miss ralke s
. ltfroductlon-t- llcraeltilu., as. she has
, en in Europe -- -fof - the fast four

years studying; ,X

.'i.Tfc: program .cloned ith; another
; esculent checus ry-tb- duomembers
: " J This program 'closwl tne. summer

Tctt, "as-nothlr-
s further will fce done

, vtil ecrly fall '
The-followi- tie-rrorraia- j,

'
.

' music: " J: XATCHD
- '1 (a) Cut.'Cf lb Darkness. Gcy.d
r;rJc'-t- ; (I) I Kcow a Little Kose,
'J rar s A', f n; (c) Tbe Year'sat
tc : 'rri-- r. 5. ix, JL-A- . Beach

2 (s) c:r ..d L.:se 'Claude-Debr-

ry; (b) Sprites of tbe Glen, Charles
Dcnnce; (c) Tor est Bounds, "Charles
Dcv.nct llr$. - Kenneth Earncs.

'T fa) The rtar. Jaccs HcreraH
(t) The KJoLtlnpale lias a Xyre cf
Gc!i, Eenjamla- - Whetley Mrs. llich

4 Mcrjrcnstlnrur- -, Are's Tod,-An- t

f -.--

's Tcx, frcm Tcer Grnt Suite, Ed'
1 :rd Cries Mrs. Itr-'.'- a, .Mrs. Bow

--.n. Mrs. Tors, Miss Alice Ilcpper.
5 Tie Bird Ecrs from I PasUaccL

L: mcarallo Mrs.- nctertson.V.-,vV.- 1

() C;r!r.r, G: Borcb; (b)'La
r Hurt - Schlcdler Mcrhlng

Club Cherrs.-;.;.- v'

7 (a) To Crrlrs, Elwsrd Cries;
) Vrzr.:izr,rV.rv,rr.cTi, Jchasa Strauss

T--
3 Crete Lea ralke.-:- -

:';::::.s and, Fawns, Gemberg- -

J;L:;u :::rslrs Music Club Cho- -

pr j.

la

:".r.;n:;v ri:TrnroN crvxs
.,..-..v.,.w..- i..4

-r.'rry r ' T.f :n ' vas hostess
' :i t ; 1 v.rxrr'.y cflcniccn to

; ' :r r :. r,' I" crrr.r- -
. - ' Tt r r - f :

:
' : t : ,' : : r. r Vi'Iirn

t: '.

t! t:

cv-r- -

: I? . ry
it - Itr5cl;-- '

i.i .::.::u a :a:

I

1.. a
:r t 3 riven

t a r. crir-al- -'

r I Father

'IT.,

s

. i". a.lcr Macfarlane's
a? tl? f rltlr. t far the--Je:rr.3 C'Arc." riven bv

J ';'.; C. . ta c n Thar? day even- -

:: : rat:.:.: r cf this.
yt used trd the rracia-u-

- -- f::: . I t.ith an latere, tei as-- .
Mrs. Ccrtr rcErrtses a' very

irerc-e- e end will te.a
'j.'-- . v.a v. ..j crt--

.ae4;ayes (Iraraa-clalc- -t

0 a? cAra, rs rrc
a. Gcrtr, v ; s extremely

s h a : J en uaurr.al
at. and a r; Icndld nen-- 3

a trc-cnious- -task to
3 1--. ,l ly. ' rapr;t!tr. , 1

ivc rets were fiivea
:ry. --- rs. Lcrtz 13 ret a

;u:t rn ar.atcur, tut ca;
; a !:al cf. talcr.V.- - '

C :ta t:-- - aetj character in
j.- - t a tew; iatrcauctory

re f"i '- l- -e - Cts
7; ' I'r f - r re ri;h in

. 1

T

I

--ij; )

y '. t

. , " -
s

.
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Miss Eileen
'
ItcCarthy, maid , of honor: at. the ,

wedding of her sister,
to Mrv Guy - RothwelV thUXv?Pm&Louise,

bead la rery becoming iway.: Flow
ers jralore were given to Mrs.: Gertz
and through her the Punahou' chapel
r-- benefited by. $4S0, neat little
sun; 'rr.-':y;::----..;?:,r-

Miss Harriet Lucas, who managed
the affair, showed real executive abil
ity. Father Eterhea, pastor of : the
church, Is more than grateful to .

wto helped him with thl3 recital. ,

r --
i

1 r

i

I s
5 v ;

j

!
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A COMING - WEDDING i v1

weeks from next Thursday
v. ill occur the vreddfg cf Miss Rosle
IcrLcrt tzi Mr. Marshall, B. -- He-I.iv,-.

Tl.o vfddlzg Is to be a churva
v,ith enly tie relatives and

reccr'vlcn'wlll.t3 held

:rt.

V;

i'r

be

all

.1 bill. tU--

v. . "I- -

c' .r.r.d Mrr.' Cecrga

II :V;rt's wcJ-;r- .; will occtt
anzivcrfa.ry cf end Mry

.' v. :;:.--.t f--
y, a .Tery hap

ANNUAL MEETING
r-::t:-- cf The Mis'

: : : t!.s r.r.:: ;

s:

brl- -

Er.

Dr.

c.-rcrs- :
"

Ml.-- Katherize
1. rrc i':r.t: MI:3 Viclct Attcr-1.:-.- ,

Mis Maui Eal-I;r.tyr.- ?,

treasurer; Miss Grace ;M
fir:, secretary. ; ' ,

'A --

col. rr.r.r.T to give lecture
T:.3'C:-lu-.t- e Nursed. Club cf Ha-- '
:' i.evi-- . an cren ncetirg' ca

1'. c cf : ::.t - ct the

'

1:., g. r' -- rt u;::
- Can

c - 1 : '

i tdL'cf
Cre: cias;

? ; :r. .: I'.y that .. vcrk .has
t:. ih.o keen
2 c :

:i it:;

l

er

i.
r

It."

:

2

t'. - c' I! !r wiH- -

h ' j t .. . ATI

: : : : ::s v l.o
tr. : tri O com? as
: c " ch trnar of

1 -- U3.

i.- -d

TO
ui

: - l l.::d, Arm si ah cf
'

: hr 5 .1 t t t ? cut in
. x .

y r.t;ht, zs tha Mare
: : Crcra Ct . ; t.r i3 to Et:o

. at th-- Vallejo' theater
f i traits. The crew cf the

:
. Al '.'. : tica ship Huntiustoa. will

1 ' t cf the erst The society
. , : - L n tusy the

:;: - : 5 far the affair and it is
; t every cfilcer who can

: t station will to ca Land ta
r : the j erfenraav.ae.. '-- ;- -'

: . La r.ay C stover,-- , wife 'of
L',.t. Ctover, Las returned frora a
hcrt Tiait to Saa Di:o. , . t: - X.
Mrs. I. K. .Seymour, who has been

rlazhiarr'her harae in Vallejo since-th- e

cc;arturc cf her dau-htc- r, Mrs. Fran1-li- a

D. Earns, wife cf Capt. Earns, fdr
tie Fast, left thl3 week to join Mrs.
Lares st Norfolk. L,,:-- a : - si : '

Mrs. John TV Meyers left here this
week for Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Meyers, intends to make the trip
acrc:3 the continent with . several
ether navy women, who are to join
their hushand3 at New" York or Wash-tr.s'a- n.

: , v .a v.-- . y-

Mrs. : Paul II. Fretx and her: chllr.
crcn, who have been spending several
weeks in the southern part5-o- f the I

state, have returned to attend the Red
Cro? s benefit to be held in Vallejo
en Tuesday night, v Her mother," Mrst
Johnstone, who has beea v visiting la
Southern California, has also arrived
at Mare L land, making the trip from
Santa' Barbara by meter. - - ;

..Mr. i and Mrs. : Jame3- - Van Keuren,
brother and sister cf Naval Construc-
tor A. II. Van Keuren, who .was sta-
tioned at Mare Island last year, were
visitors here this week ea Toute from
Lcs Angele3 to the East 'They were !

the guests of Nav3l Constructor and'
I Irs. IL IL Gleasoa. Saa Francisco i

Chronicle. :
, .':- -:. ,: v .v ,

'
A WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

4

Mr. t- -: Mrs. Valter DiUIng'-i- n

""aft liing. ta--
'" : f '.-- c

i- - . ' a A
A' JiA- - ' -- V -

;: ESTHETIC DANCING ': ON LAWN
,:' -

:

'

AT ARCADIA a, a :'': ;

t Esthetic .daa'clng oa t the ;r
'lawaat

Arcadia," the lotely ' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F.4 Frear gives promise
this afternoon of j being very pleasur-
able to ji large crowd. "This I Is ; the
third May festival of the Y.; W.- a' A
and Is given under the ; direct' super-- 5

isioa of Miss Leonora", Andersen. .VA
great deal of time v and trouble have
been put oa the program, the details
of .the gowns, - setting:, and music, 'to
produce a harmonious whole. A V

. I.Iiss Ahdersen opens the program
with a'dance of spring. It is from the
first , to the last number a delightful
prrgraia. I A a'v:'. '.iA: a: -

r.crsan a.ala reprcr
cents the May --queen: lit r party aii-- j

ImmGuiately'
r: arch 'crowning of the q.ieea

The ' complete A'prosrram f
"Spirit cf Spring; aAVood
summoned of. Spring; ; En-
trance" March;. "' Crown !ng- - of "Queen;
Garland Dance,' - DajLreak; Moth
Dance; Irish Jig; "Spring,- -. G.

week.' The refreshments .were
trousht; from Honolulu, Hawaii,

Miss Welsh
Coleman, Jr, told friends of their

the
marriage take place
cnta aext year.-Sa- a

... . ....- ...i i-

jT--
j

spent most of their Use fn and about
Honolulu and . thoronghly

I their nslt la that semi-tropic- al ciimef.
; They . probaoly , woaM car : proiongea
their rislt had cot the United States
become mrolyed 1a the European con
flict, with a. Dossible. troscect of Ha
valiaa ehfppin5)l.betns'! boyiered by
submarine- - actiTitleecf Meadocino,
Ca- l- Beacoa. - - - . ; s

V, The Priacess Kalaaisnaote of IIo--

noioiu, wire of fFrtnce gapia, s
representaUto In Congress,' now, af
Washington, waj the honored at
areceptioa siren xlonday .by?
Doughty and her, daughter,-Mis- s Alic
Doughty, ; at their . apartment la
Leaveaworth 'street: The - room1?
were handsomely decortUd with
spring-- . blossoms. About three score
friends-vaile- during .the, afternoca.
Saa-Francisc- Exammer. ; ' '

Mrs;: Roy storer, who has'beea
making Tier home. lntVallejo since her
retara from Honoluro, has. left for San
Diego for aa Indefinite stay. Vallejo,
Cat,. Chronicle. v. . " -

t.1-- - " -

V'Mrs CL Mr and danghter
Miss ? MabeL haTtf returned .from - a
month' . Tisit la Honololu, - their ;

the-Islands- , haying been
haste&ed r because1 i of the war condi
ticns, Portland, Ore, Telegram

FC0M!NGSAND01VGS1H
LOFArHESMARBSET

SMr; and --MrsiJames Castle? have
gone to-th- e Volcano for a three weeks'.

Dr. : and. Mrs. Charles are
back "la towaCaafter having enta
few iweeks ' at'ckulefft !':M

ADr.Ernesi
from the .Orient" on Friday after ja. stt
months' stay. J5rtWaerhoase-kyJir;be-her- e

it few: months, before golngiback
to : the; Orient.'V-f-:;v- f r Wfi-- iii;. i-i4- i'iC ?: :

i sThe : maay ; friends of i MrV-aad- ? llrsi
Ca Hedemann will - be 5

glad : tckaow
that the auto Occident whlcfe Mr.
Hedemana figured' proved; not -- to be
as serious as at first reported W

.-- - f JQ 'Z-- ? '?a.;'j7 V
:

MrA-an-
d

:; MrsVa Frank Burns (nee
Pearl McCarthy);; who came. to Ho
nolulu to be present at Miss Louise
McCarthy's wedding on Monday even
ing,- - left this week" for .' their-Ma- ul

home.:.a'v5'ar j! tkhi
A' ' A'agfS.aa

Pltx,

guests

Later

motored

having

dinner:

William background th form of cross
.have orvthe: past

three months, will nome-i- n roses
Tner least .aaa visuea

iriAa onn
had delightful tlmetA

!i V flttln
rl .yIt always It

Jff much

on It can
HI pulled as
.7 "A, land gathering can more

nr mu' :'thaa-byi.,haa-
d

and Cooke, tension and put cm.:
bearers 'Janice -- T1T, JL and sUtch.A gather- -

Flea--lf- t for In .Hilo pull upper
neiea y.uaa ana .gather;-ariaeyea.)jM?ss.

iiunti ..t.x.Mla nail AnHn
followlng-the-.cntranc-

e stay, in, town. ra-:-A:;;H-t r --Civil Engineer. Roscoo Led 'Martin.
7ZZ United States Navy, who hasthe forest OMfir fpnm T?eir patiLtii! MacDonald prize of the

l7,8 A" i'A'A":f interest on thousand" for

dance.
gSls,. 1,rere Plant of the Philadelphia

follows

by Spirit

Borch:

Power

has, with wife and little daughter.
removed Waiklkl to Quarters

Naval V Pearl" Harbor.
Mrs. Mania 'Is, near of

of the Navyj Phl:
1rre ta:5v--a-- '

"La Colomhy:.' 'Schlndler),'by STARCHY- ROOTS USED FOR'FOOO

Waltz:" Marnoi Dance --Nvmch A humber :roots,tubera
H f!hftri ad of vegetables, lncludln

Musical;" Jerusalem artichokes, cassayas,idash- -

waltz;". Fonpeiiaa Flower ccus yauuas pounces,

t '.. have food values and degrees of fllges- -

, tlbility 'approximately equal to'-- ' those
.t',.!.....'! 'of Irish or white potato, and,-lik-

''feed'at:
ra luna. Wednesday evening r K5 ?S according to?spec
cf their Mls Patfta.
who Is playing in The Garden of ftedStat P?11
Aloha" at Orpheua- theater-- . this'"iKir

spe--

.Ot these sweet tsptato
is Dest tnowa la country is

rr"' .most extensively consumed both a
royal Hawaiian; lets were Those ;fd,cattned lormsassajra
w vc'f tr0t, tTo,0 ,beprepared as food
len, Mrs. J. Allen; Misses Pauline, or .may bejmade into flour.jform
Thurston, Margarette A May "X
Perry, .Edith, -- Horner, lrrm"t??iVomer; JosevJM
niea Alden, L. Brown;' Messrs! K.v,', T,m':if.ii,.nv rnA her M the family,
Tat--a ?.fc:T-.we- v grows large of
r.nri- - wiMMvi States, be obtaiaed la

KekipLEUic Louis, Joe Kalain- a.- many markets .winter
San Examiner.,. "uv 77 ri
jVr,:i- - VJ'v." Jba Prepared ia maay ways and 'gives

Mr. Mrs. George an-- ;

Swift Sh has: accepted: ILr'r..:v,!..: island States.

rfcfMr, easily the warmer portioasof the

at thPir. ranrh In th San cause ofit3 good quaUUes,
Joaflula'-;Taney-

tRuth and Robert Lv

betrothal early la, month. Their
will hot

Francisco

enjoyed

Havau

guest
Mrs

Weed her

BV

;la

was
jV-A-'-

his

of'
pnA

tnis ana

directly by

wm

J",

W.

ia,

number

t.';a-- DANCING
. Take course of 5 lessons

and leara to dance from Madame Les

r.a ana jurs uugeno Erown,, aner O.-- F. Hall, corner of
aa'!ab3ence: several ;AmonthsVA tOtnc&TeViU2i?&i$
curnea aFriday :AAAaAa-ioffl- Jxoars,:: tor6

FORT RUGEB SOCIETY!

FORTRUGLrl, -- MayA12-Captam

and Mrs.inush Lieutenant and
Mrs. Fraak Drake,: aad ; Mis
Dow inotored, to Fort Shafter to ea joy
the movtteg" pictures ca Monday' even-Ing- .

Upon thetr retura to Ruger the
party- - the of Lieuteaaat
and'.ilra; Drake at merry little rare- -

and MrsV- - Robert: C14rk
weT& the of Captaia and' Mrs.
Paul 'S."KeinecA0 oi Fort Shatter t.
dinner ca J, Tuesday tsvealng. .

the party attended the movtag, picture
erpw ia the Acrdome. t

Master Rodman" Drake-- baa, scat out
little agraved invitations A; to the
younger chlldrea .of the post
them to party next .Moaday after-nooa- ,'

the affair-bein- gs glvea to cele
brate his third birthday.

vMrs. Hugh Knerr and"Ml3s Daphae
Dow are, the. guesfl-.'of- Lieutenant

Mrs, f Harold DeF.V Burdlck . of
Fort; Kamebamehaaover theiweek-end- .

Lieutenant will Join the party
oa Sunday.-;- . .

Oa' Sunday Captala': and Mrs;" Hugo
PItr Lieutenant aand Mrs.' Robert
Clark toad jolly ptcrnlc party: which

to Koko Head torthe day.

Oa Tuesday' AmeeUagi-oLth- e

course ma Red Cross . work; was! held at
the home of Mrs. Aadrew. Hero, A
great deal cf enthusiasm ' has beea
aroused and a until the text-book- s

which the is to ' follow arrive
interesting lectures are lelag' given at
each meeting by Doctor Bailey, . who
is ia charge of the course. -

c Over twenty ladies-- , 'the
meeting on Tuesday,- - several 4 ladles
living; at; Kaimuki Joined the
class:. and the post Iadie3-a- t

the. Mrs.1Aadrew Hero,
Mrs.; Waller, Mrs; - Bralnerd
Taylor, Mrs.- - William E.; Richadsoa,
airs.- - Drake; Mrs.:. Harold F.
Loomis, Miss Bailey, and others IA

Lieutenant and Jlugh Knerr
were the guests of Lieutenant
and Mrs. Edward C." .Walllngtoa'- - of
Fort De Rusay oa Friday. 7 t
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Cate. should be takea la the selec

tioa cf embroidered pieces lor the liv
ing ; room..: . The should be of
the Subdued i but rich and no--
wcere should tnere oe visible
worked In pastel shades. Astaele run-
ner and some cushions ia . ecru Bul-garl- aa

linea worked in black and yel-

low: would be appropriate for the pur--
pose. :A set seea Tecently was worked
la this linen with black and yellow.
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Our special PremoFUm Pack Camera Is, the meat compact camera
made. Folding Film Pack Cameras, $3X0 up Cox Film Pack Came
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Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For mUss. Maklnx Mi CttttSf

Pars, Delicious, NnUttlosc

Btfisurti U. A. ?kttn OSe

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 12 lb. cket
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 tb. cakes
far c ir Gmtti ! Hooahi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
fcOfeCHCSTER. MiiS U.S. A.

mm., ...
53 D1GHEST AWARDS !!T

EOKOPttXMERtCA

ere's
; v 7 inch

v 'Sdc each

Either in the beautiful matt

green or 'blended decora-

tions. ; Secure your supply

for f Decoration5 Day , at thil

timeV as only; 1000 more are

to be sold, at these prices,
'

Cemetery. tuscs from 608

W; V. Dimbnd cr
Co.; Ltd; :

Tht Houtt of Houtwtrt
Klnj tt, nttr 8ttht.; :, j

f
- -

- H

" Ca!ifcrr.:2's State

Vi7 Bureau cfter
a Examination

3 1 ce'';6Meth'.d

f f

J
v

:
' Distributor ,

TVheyjer ttippl&e Iters for' a day
or lor tb sumnert yon wfll ..

find th.is a hotel ot per r. y

- v fect lAtltfaction r. I'Z-,-

BsIIevueHotel
GEJLRY AND TAYLOR STS. .

- SAN FnANCISCO, CAL.

8otl4 CencreU 8tructurt
ABSOLUTELY FiHEPROOOF :

' Every Room wllh PHvata Bath
Hcadrtcrt. tor Islaad Residents
Curopeta Fl&a, $ 1X0 per day np
Attwl-a- a . Plan. 1 150 per day op

; fipeclal MontWy Rates -

MORGAN BOSSL X

Lif - - -- "-
?

V Manager; -

: Henolula RepreaentatlTe : ;
. . . TnLLOI L. WARREN,

P. O, ; Box U9, or TelepHoa 2273

; . r

LU 4C ICON 11 '.Ml! 2 :.
' '' Lvrccs ta rdtr

O
FORT SHAFTER SOCIETY

(CeUI SUr-SaHr- ti CcrrMpeaAcscc)
FOT SHAFTER. May 12 There

ni & fall itlendance at the veekly
Card Jlub when lt met on Tuesday
ereLlng of tbU week. Mrs. Irons bets
a rooet gracious hostess. Mrs. Wil
liam B. Cocaran was the fortunate
winner of the DrUe. with a senre of
otot three thousand points. Thois
playing were col. ano Mrs. james a.
Irons. MaJ. and Mrs. William B. Coch-
ran, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. William K.
Daahlell. Col. William Weige!. Capt.

nd Mrs. Charles A. Lewis, Capt. and
Mrs. John S. Sullivan. Mrs. Edgar
Fuller WltcelL Mrs. Samuel J. Held-ne- r.

Mrs. Julia H Lohman. Capt. and
Mrs. Alden A. Knowles. Lieut, and
Mrs. Ralph C. Holllday, Lieut William
E. R. CovelL Ueut. Robert A. Sharrar.
Capt. and Mrs. Raymond A Wheeler,
Major and Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett,
Lieut, and Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwoou,
and Mrs. Richmond N. Pearson.

Ueut. and Mrs.Ralph C. Holliday
entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening for Mrs. William E. Hunt,
Master Richard Hunt and Master
William Hunt. After dinner Mrs.
Julia E. Lohman and Lieut. Eugene A
Lohman came, and auction bridge was
the pleasure of the even Ins.

Seated around a very attractively
decorated table, on Monday night,
were Lieut, and Mrs. Alfred L. Rock-woo- d

and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gibson
of Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
were Lieut and Mrs. Rockwood's
guests for dinner.

Lieut William fc. R. Covell. Lieut
William H. Hritton. Ueut. Robert G.
Guyer, Lieut Robert A Sharrar, Miss
Rnth McCbesnev. Miss Ruto Ander
son. Miss --Midge" Hawk, and Capt
and Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler made
a merry party when they motorea
down to the Bllou on Wednesday
evening to see 'Twin Beds." After
the performance ,Capt- - and Mrs.
Wheeler entertained the party with
a delightful chafing dish supper.

Mrs. William e. Hunt Master Rich
ard Hunt and Master William Hunt
were aJl-the-d- ar xuests of Capt and
Mrs. Charles A. Lewis on Sunday.
After an afternoon spent on the beacn,
Capt and Mrs. Lewis had supper tor
their guests.

v Lieut and Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood
have as their week-en- d guests from
Schofleld Barracks, Capt and Mrs. W.
S. Greacen, and little Miss Katherlns
Greacen '

riTne transport Sherman, which sailed
a week ago with the crews of the
seized German ships of whom Capt
William E. Hunt was In charge, ar-
rived safety at San Francisco on
Wednesday, according to a message
received at the Headquarters Depart-
ment Capt Hunt expects to return
on tha Sherman when she makes her
next trip to Honolulu with cargo.

3 - A - "" "..Eft ." ':''"
Mrs. Robert u. Lyons ana ner mm

son Bobby were atiKoko Head for the
weekend, ; vlslung - capt" Juyons.

' a ha bachelor Engineers had Cant
and Mrs. Raymond A, Wheeler, Miss
Dorothy Palmer and Ueut and --Mrs.
Alfred Lv RockwooXl In for one of their
JoUy little chafing dish suppers after
the bridge club on Tuesday evening.

Ueut Cot and Mrs. William R.
Dashiell were dinner hosts on Thurs-
day evening-- for Captain nd Mrs.
Thomas L. CrvstaL Dr. and Mrs. J. D.
Curry of Fort Kamehameha. and Xl ra.
Richmond N. Pearson. Pale pina
sweet peas" In slender- - crystal vases
were used with great effect as the
decoration. .

Cipt and Mrs.-- Claire E. Bennett
had Lieut CoL Frederick H. Sargent
ct the 31st Infantry at Fort McKInley,
P. 14 as a dinner guest on sunaay.
Col. Sergeant was on his way to the
States, j being ?. a passenger - on the
transpcrt; Sheridan.
: CapC and Mrs. imer .F. Rlee were
the lencheoa' guests cf Capt4'an4 Mrs,
John S. Sullivan on Monday -

' Mrs Jame3 At Irons)was entertained
at luncheon on Thursdar by Mrs.

'

Babbitt at her home - on Nuuanu
'

avenue.' r ' y:;--
-

v: The friends of Miss Margaret Moss,
ariio hu'bMT) visitin CoLt and Mrs.
James A:; Irons, .regret to. learn that
ane expects to leave ior tier uome ia
the States at a near: date.

Mrs. William Hunt, Master
Richard Hunt and Master William
Hunt were the informal dinner-guest- s

of, Capt and MrsrCIaire ,tc Bennett
on Tuesday evening.

;.Whcn Capt' Hayuen passed through
on the transport Sheridan last week,
he was' the dinner-gues- t, of Capt ; and
M rs. " ' John - S Sullivan on Saturday
evening.:- :.r -- y -- .v ;'-;,"-"

On Wednesday evening, when Ueut
and Mrs,: Frank ASloan entertained
at dinner, the table was ' bedecked
with, gorgeous cream chrysanthemuma
and maidenhair, fern. The guests
found their places by means ot quaint
little .yellow and white Dutch girls,
who were perched upon the water
glasses, holding the names. Those
who were honored ; were Capt and
Mrs. Claire E. Bennett Miss Marlon
Chaptn, i Mr. , George Marshall, and
Capt Elmer F. Rice. After dinner
Ueut and Mrs. Sloan took their
guests down to the roof garden to
enjoy the evening.

Cant4 and Mrs-Clalr- e E. Bennett
had'Dr. and Mrs. Bernhardt K. Ztuxa-ber- g,

Miss Frances Stumberg, and
Masters John, Kurt and Crete Stum-
berg for a farewell luncheon on Sat-
urday.

v Capt Elmer F. Rice is at the Bach-
elors' Mess in the main garrison while
Mrs. Rice Is away on a visit to her
parents, in the States.

was the
scene - of , ouch": gaiety the day she
sailed for the mainland, the boat itself
being crowded and nearly, everyone
from the : post being present bidding
aloha to the Rosenbaums v and the
Stumberg. who were .leaving Fort
Shatter.' These popular people 'were
Ir.den with flowers an-- gifts of all

CI
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SnowDance By Youngsters

Will Be Picturesque Event

4i.il it V. (' -

Jri

Cv- .- .... ..

Two of Madame Lester's clever juvenile pupils. In full colonial costume,
as they will appear at the Snow-Danc- e on May 25.

Rehearsals for the coming enter-

tainment "The Snow-Dance- ," to be
given by fifty pupils of Madam Les-

ter's Dancing Academy, are well under
way, and the date set for the affair,
Friday, May 25th, is being looked
forward to with much interest and
pleasure. Judging .from the work
that is being done, and the talent

bcrlptlqns were In profusion. Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum being hardly
visible under the number around her.

Dr. Clark of Schofleld Barracks was
a dinner guest of Dr. Harry M.Deiber
on Sunday.

v-- ' &
When Capt and Hrs. Robert H.

Duenner gave a swimming party at
Fort De Russy on Tuesday, Dr. Harry
M. Deiber was. inviced from FortM
Shatter.

Col. and Mrs. JauieS A. Irons enter-
tained with an enjoyable moving pic
ture party, to see dainty little M

euerite Clark In "Miss George Was
ington," on Monday night at the local
picture house. Those invited were
Miss Margaret Moss.y'Mlss Dorothy

Ufoss, Miss Isabel Baker.. Ueut Wil
liam E. R. Covell, Ueut Robert G.
Guyer, Lieut Robert A Sharrar, Ueut.
Lester Baker, and Ueut Eugene A.
Lohman. After the performance re-

freshments were served at Col. and
Mrs. IronsV quarters.

Capt and Mrs. Charles 51. Wralson
Of Schofleld Barracks entertained at
a lvau atvthe .Laniakea on Thursday
evening for Cot and Mrs. James Irons.
The-othe- r guests from Fort Shatter
were Mlsa'Margaret Moss, Dr. Harry
Mf DeibeT' and Ueut Eugene A.
Ldhinan.

CoL' and Mrs. James A Irons were
the honor guests at a beautiful dinner
given by General and Mrs. Charles G.
Treat of Schofleld Barracks on Wed-
nesday evenlngl Major and Mrs. Guy
Gl Palmer ti ere also guests at the
dinner.

Mrs. Elmer F. Kice and her ycung
son were departing passengers on the
Wilhelniina. . Mrs. Rice expects to
spend some time with her parents in
the States.

, Col William Yv wgel was host at
another of his popular Sunday dinners
last week for Major and Mrs. Lugene
H. Hartnett Capt and Mrs.' Alden C.
Known, Mrs. Julia E. Lohman, and
Ueut Eugene A. Lohmn.

A jolly little bech party was that
given by Ueut Col. and Mrs. William
R. Dashiell for some of the young
people last Saturday. Those enjoying
the afternoon were Miss Francis
Stumberg, Master Richard Hunt Mas-
ter John Stumberg, Master William
Hunt Master Kurt Stumberg, ana
Master Crete Stumberg. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hunt and Mrs. Richmond N.
Pearson assisted in giving the children
a good time. After a splendid time
In the water a much appreciated sup-
per was served.

The Country Cluo was the scene of
a lovely luncheon on ' Wednesday,
when Mrs. Guy G. Palmer entertained
In honor of Miss Margaret Moss.
Yellow California poppies were the
flowers chosen for the decorations
and, with the dainty place cards of
Japanese ' girls, under yellow sun
shades, and the yellow and white can-
dles made the table both beautiful
and artistic. Mrs. and Miss Palmer's
guests were Miss Margaret Moss, the
honoree, Mrs. James E. Chaney, Mrs.
Carl J. Balllnger, Mrs. Karl Truesdell
of Schofleld Barracks, Mrs. Edwin S.
Hartshorn; Mrs: Edward Fuller Wlt--

sell, Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett Mrs.
Charles A. Lewis, Mrs. John S. Sulli-
van, Miss Catherine Raymond, Miss
Dorothy Harker, Miss Isabel Baker,
Miss Dorothy McRae, and - Miss Kath- -

erin Raymond, r f-.
r '

1 - ..iv

. .t 4
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that the little ones demonstrate, a
great surprise Is in store for those
who attend.

The list of patronesses is:
Mesdames C. B. Cooper, C. F

Chlllingworth, Jas. D. Dole, A. N. Sin
clalr, D. H. Currie, E. C. Waterhouse,
G. W. Kirkaldy, A. M. Schultz, A A
Young, H. Berger, A. K. Shepard,
L. Tenney Peck and Percy M. Pond

at a theater party on Saturday night
at the . Bijou theater, the
performance of . Jerry. His guests
frpm Fort Shatter were Ueut and
Mrs. Alfred L.. Rockwood. Dancing
will be enjoyed on the Roof Garden
aiterwards.

Col. and Mrs. James A. Irons en
tertalned at tnn Moana Hotel on Sat
urday evening for Mrs. MacLeon, who
is enroute from the Philippines to
the United States. Col. Irons' guests
were Mrs. MacLean. CaDt. Edwin 8
Hartshorn, Col. WiiUam Weigel, Miss
Margaret Moss, and Dr. Harry M
Deiber.

Mrs. Guthrie, the widow of the late
American ambassador to Japan, is
expected to arrive from the Orient
next week, and while here will be the
guest or Col. and Mrs. James A
irons.

Miss Dorothy Harker was a charm
lng hostess when she entertained at
tea at the Laniakea tea rooms for Miss
Margaret r.ioss on Saturday afternoon
The guests invited to meet Miss M'osa
were Miss Isabel Baker, Miss Louise
Clark, Miss Margaret Grey, Miss Maud
Bailentyne, Mias Lloyd Butt Miss
Marie Balientyne, and Miss Dorothy
Palmer. .

O
Lieut William K R. Covell was

host at a delightful tea on Thursday
afternoon for Miss Isabel Baker, Miss
Louise Clark. Lieut Glen Howard oi
Pearl Harbor, Lieut. Robert G. Guyer,
and Lieut, and Mrs. Alfred L. Rock-
wood.

At a dinner given by Capt. and Mrs.
Alden C. Knowles on Friday evening,
CoL and Mrs. James. A. Irons wert
the honored guests. Toe table was
oeautlfuily decorated with large yel-
low chrysanthemums, while the place
cards were nana painted fishes.
Dainty corsage bouquets of sweet peas
and maidennair fern awaited eacn
lady at her plate. Enjoying this occa-
sion were Col. and Mrs. James A.
Irons, Major and Mrs. Guy G. Palmer,
Lieut and Mrs. Samuel J. Heidner,
Capt and Mrs. Charies A. Lewis, Miss
Margaret Moss, and Dr. Harry M.
Deiber.

A sewing and knitting club has been
formed by the younger set, and will
meet every Monday afternoon. At
the first meeting,, next Monday, a
namevXor the club will be chosen and
other matters settled. Those already
members are Miss Tsabel Baker, Miss
Dorothy Palmer, Miss Dorothy Mc-
Rae, Miss Caroline Raymond, Miss
Dorothy Harker, and Miss Catherine
Raymond.

When Mrs. James B. Houston en-
tertained with a very enjoyable tea at
her beautiful home in Nuuanu avenue,
her guests from Fort Shatter were
Mrs. William B. Cochran. Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Dashiell, Mrs. Richmond N.
Pearson, Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett.
and Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell.

4Mrs. Edward Fuher Witsell was the
guest of .Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett for
luncheon at the Outrigger Club on
Saturday.

Miss Maricn Cnapin. Miss Ruth
Soper, and Capt. Elmer F. Rice were
guests for a jolly luncheon on Friday
of Lieut and Mrs. Frank A. Slcan.

Orders were issued by the New
Haven Railroad that all trains cros
tag the Poughkeepsie , Bridge should
stop for Inspection to ascertain if cn--
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Robert Dueftner entertained the morn-
ing Card Clhb of which she is a mem-

ber on Wednesday. After a series of
exciting rubbers, dainty refreshments
were served.

The member vho . enjoyed Mrs.
Duenner"s hospitality on Wednesday
were Mrs. Frank Keefer. Miss Anne
Johnson. Mrs. Daniel Glenty. Mrs.
Horace D. Bloombergh, Mrs. Raymond i

W. Bliss. Mrs. Clarence R. Bell, and)
Mrs. Arthur Drown.

On Friday eventac Lieutenant and
Mrs. Edward C. Wellington entertain-
ed at a very pretty dinner for Ueut-enan- t

and Sirs Hugh Knerr of Fort
Ruger and Captain and Mrs. Louis D.
Perdn. Yellow was the color chosen
for the decoration, and galden core-- !

opsls and candles softly shaded in yet-lo-

made a very attractive dinner
table. Cards were enjoyed after
dinner.

The monthly hotf at Fort De Russy
will be held next Friday the eign-- :
tcenth. Several dinners are being
planned to precede the hop.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Edward C.
Wallington's guests at a jolly little In
formal dinner on Sunday were miss
Marian Lightfoot of Honolulu and
Uestenant Joseph Jiaw.

Caotain and Mrs. Robert Duenner
were hosts at a very jolly swimming
Dartv on Monday evening when their
guests were Captain Edwards, Capt
ain Louis D. Pepin, Lieutenant tngene
Lohman of Fort Shifter, Captain Hen-r- v

Merriam. Mr. and Mrs. Frank West
Miss Anne Johnson and Doctor Harry

. Kerns of Honolulu, and Captain S.
Harrison Ttignman or rort ituger.

A awim in the cool was the pleasure
of the evening, the moonlight addlns
much to the - evening enjoyment
Later on delicious refreshments were
served.

Ueutenant Chris Eur Iln game has
issued invitations to a dinner to be
given next Friday evening before tins
De Russy hope.

A Preventive of Infection of

the Mucous Membrane
Sore and Inflamed eondttloBt or the

delicate tissues Immediately rellered.
without pain, stata or odor, and with-
out the danger attendant on the ass
of poisonous bichloride tablets, car-
bolic acid, zinc and other
sanitary remedies, by using

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder
UXEQUALID AS A DOUCHE.

This Is a perfectly harmless germi-
cide, which instantly relist es In flam --

matlon and infected tissues. TTSKE'8
ANTISKPtIC POWDEB Is quickly
and easily prepared, a 23-ce- nt box
making two gaUons of harmless, stan-
dard antlseptle solution. Write for
free sample and booklet.

E 25c50cll&&
J. S.TYREE. Chemist, Inc.

Watbiaftss, 0. C.

Silk price 20c; and Beads and Silk Goods.
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The Hawaiian

Soap

Ghoose for
youx household ally- -

whitening, brightening
forces of
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wonder
making dirt fly from
clothes, kitchen

storendawindows
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5c, 7c and 10c each.

.Fish Kites in all sixes.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort' Street

opp. ; Catholic Church

i

i

::m
i St.

--s ,;

. . t -

X

trade but it will cost you
electric licht is the best

Hi

iLk : 1 VsJ
V I .... - ,

of

V.

Nf

"

utensils, painted and varnished sur-

faces,
White King contains no rosin or injurious matter and is easy da the hands. It has

no disagreeable odor. .,

(S a cake

electrically nowadays
of

efficiency,

Buy cas&

tahese Paper
Kites

mm::

TT

etc.

vmmKihg
for delivery ondyt'm6rning.?iEich cake will
last longer if dried out thoroanlyhef ore using.
It is doubly economical ib buy, bye the case,.'

Rememben WHITE KING dgpSrSS
"BIQ CHUNK" is the largest 5c cake of yellow 'scrnbfcihs scap ads.
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.
- tin xs. y i -

Ti. ::. a." ''''.'! v.?f tff scene, of
a ;. v ..'ri: ,.( dii.r.cr r n

r M.rf when Mis Hath
f r ' .: . ;.k rtalr.ed for fcrty-f-"-

. i . ..: Kf two la-g- .- aa1 t-

tr..' (' eon-te- la hies places :

lad for r.cn. rd 'Ir" ( harie
t in. tin,- -

Tr. St.. - a.i. u: Ai if-- . Muru: 1

Vrs Krd Austii'. .Viai

iff' "'r1 t !i l.'nr). aM .-
-r. 1

Mrs A tin; !( lr.tr; , ('". t aui
!tro nini:. Capt. ..r.-i

c

Mrs la Vers irec&, apt. and -- ir ;
jini''! C: :".':- oi H.n 'uhi. ("n;t. ar? :

Mrr Jo'.-- .rv Cart, am! Mrs Ka

inmd Pratt, ("apt. and Mr 3. Kor- - T

filers, fajt. ana Mrs Jt-li- Herr, C:i:t.
undM-rs- . OJiv-- Dickensoui I Ic-y- t and

'Mrs eulhtxri S'earnj, Lieut. and Mrs.

iiJIcy lnhon. Li tit. Mrs Wood-fi- n

Jones,. L'eut act! Mr. KariH
A'an.Urvfr l.leut. an i Mrc. Phillip L

Tl.mUr. LU-ut- and Mrs
Mr-i- s I . HaSZSnTL. J liArnoia. i.wio

Ncncy Hawkins. Lieut. Frank SchneJ;

frccoa!d, arid Ueut. Clyde Selfeck

has bpen
. .u Mil - -

In Hcno:uinv H'nndlne Beverl days
V'i week as tti'o fuect of Cen. and

;t i Wri. Frederick Etrcnju
'.'-,- - fr

Mrs. Rnfus Dratlon as hostess on

lift Saturday afternoon lor tbo ladles'
- inrwlnjtxlub of the Twenty-flftfr.lnfan-tr-

Present cn thia occasion were
; Mr. Frank Albright, Mrs. Hugh Wise,

- rs. Thomas Schley, Mrs. Henry
!F:tiecn, M.ra. Eugene . Hfuseholder,

4; Trt Jcseph Cecil, Mr. Merrill SpiJd- -

J lnf, Mrs. Joho Corbly. Mrs, John
Ixiud, Mrs. -- Karl TrutedelU irre. James

V v iChaney, Mrs. Walter Frank.. Mrs.
; 1 Charles Wyman. MraJere Baxter,

; Mre. Holllday, Mrs Eley Denson, M 7

Utrcett Carr, and Mrs. Carl Balllnger.

:.;; --
f- Capt. and Mrs. John Jllchardson

' --tiv- ere dellRbtful dlnuer hosts . at the
' vlllalelwa Hotel on? Saturday eTenlrtK

'Vi- - I 'm a compliment to CoL and Mrs.
; v UmcIvus Dnrfeeand for Col. and Mra.
- s i tJonier Pratt, Cart and Mrsi-Rlcha-

' Thomas Capt and Mrs. 1a Versne
' tGregc Capt and Mrs. William Wal-- ;

:;aon, and Capt and Mr. Oeorgre Paine.
; 'The tafcia deforatlona were most et--'

fectlrey bclni of pink sweet peas and
4 violets, .wnile dainty corsage bouquets

t Of the 'same Xlowers made most
favors -- for, the ladles. After

- i.tllaaer dancing was enjoyed on the
1 , spacious UnaL -

Capt and " Mrs. Daniel Glenty of
. t: Honolulu, were Week-en- d guests .01

.-
-. I; CoL and . Mrs WUllara - Uttehrant

": On Friday fcTenlnr Capt and Mrs.
;

- ;' Paul Manchester were hosU at din--'

'

iter for CoL and Mrs. Lucius Durree
: , r xvnd Capt and Mrs..John Pachardton.

' V::', Lieut and Mrs. Uarrett Glover had
i '

dinner, Euetts oh last 'Friday even-- ;

v i ltxt Col. and -- Mrs, Frank Albright,
Mat and Mrs Henry Sheen,; Capt

Mrs.-- ' Thomar'.-Lowe,'-- Capt yna
' Mjs. -- PeRusey Hoyle, Capt and Mrs.

John. Corey, Capt and Mrs. Jere JBax-- ;
--4ar; Lieut, and Mre.'Harry,LewIs, and

'.' Lieut and Mrs.v James Peale..;.
5fCoL:raud William Banister

; . .ntertalned at a most enjoyable .
din-wsdnd- aT

evenlnK honoring
' Ii.iei!t. and Mrs: Archibald V Arnold
: : Varicolored pflox and eddies, shaded

pale pink tulle, .mafleniattractCre
centerpiece for the v several ? jstrall

- - f t ables; around which were . jseated
w and ; Mrs. :' Chiles r, Renolds,

r toapt and Mrs.-- Augustine Mclntyre,
iipt and MrsV ; William V Browning,

'
Lieut an'd - Mrs. John Hauser.r Miss

I Katberlne Treat Miss Woyd Brett
? Miss CatherineJCarnahan. Lieut Clyde

.
t Selleck, Ueut ' Arthur White, Ueut

Raj-mon- d McQullUnUeut- - Bertram
ITTankenberger, UeutSchmldt, Lieut

V nni ' Mri.r Arnold, and - Col." and Mrs.
M Panistei1. - After , dinner, the irartyt-'--.

I tended, the Artillery hop.' '.-
- !i0;

' ,..- - ..',; .; .'."
II Capt and Mrsf Kerr' T. Biggs were
vhosts at dinner cn Wednesday even- -

iinz : complimenting ; CoL and Mrs.
Lucius Hurfee andjor Maj. and Mrs.

. - n ederick Arnoldr'and ' Capt and Mrs.
. c ; Jtlchard Thomas. ' -

. - -

i h A cretty ceremony took place on
' ! Wednesday afternoon when the Infant

i .'daughter of Capt and , Mrs. Charles
.v. i1xaly was christened i "A netty altar

.. t.as Improvised drt the living .room; pi
- Mhe Daly ouaxlersJ ana before this "the

;
' took place.. Chaplain Igna- -

- V- -! tins Fealy. of the Hrst Field --Artil ery.
ierforming .the ceremony. '. The' go

r.oTit Tt ami vm "rhrwtnr War.- , y-- . . . .... w. wv. , .

rerT of Boston, "were ,'. unable ' ior be
1 present' and; Captand Mrs.' George

.
-- ; LPaine J acted as proxies, lor i them.

-- cuttle Miss. Daly has been named
V.; Beatrice.' The christening robe was

r .tn exaojsite gown of .the finest hand
. I 4 embroidered. linen and has been worn

' f ;n "llke occasloni by seventeen. tiny
- K" ?tab!eSix. all members:! . the Daly

-- vr i family. ?- -t vv-- . , , -

...v' fUrtflierjr hop, .Capt. and Mrs. John
- ) Arey gave a most enjoyable dinner
- i for the following gtirsts; Maj.; and

foirs-rFred-
: Austm, Capt and Mrs.

i John Richardson, Capt and M rs. De--t
Hojle, Capt and Mrs George

r Paine, Capt and Mrs. Oliver Dlcken-iVb- n

Ueut- - and Mrs; John Wyeth,

t (rrle McMchcn, JMies Esther-.- - Mc- -'

Iahon., Miss Helena Palmer. Ueut
. i ii oonrad Heyser," Lieut Albeit Palmer,
V Iknd Ueut Bradley. y. fi

" jirs Robert Calder entertained 'at
; 1' ja--ge and T?r' Pleasant hridge-te- a

f;,n Friday afternoon. : Included In this
'H harming affair -- were Mrs. Lucius
hwfee. Mrs. wniiam BanUter, . Mrs,

j AghtfMconHenm
. fMrtV Samuel Lyon, Mrs. Hugh ,Wlse,
.s l:rrc Henry Sheen. Mrs. Charles .Itey- -

;? 'iftid&. Love, Mrs..Angus-- :
-- K rSce, Mrs. Robert Sears. Mrs.

V ?ulanchester. Mrs. Charles Rice.
-

z?S-,v- t .Sneed. Mrs, John .Rich- -

T . .,1.1. j tiri.- - Tnomas wwe,

u. iipT-lIdgei-
t Mra;.

l ;ir "i.v" "tf-- .v vr, Mrs. Eiey uea- -
M2r, MVS. xiue- .- Mr. Julius
rsoa,' Mrs.: ciyaeux--- y ---

"ranis. -- Tffrt.
- hcIiicr'Mr Oliver- - DicKensuu,, .o.

Merrill- - t!jaiUi"s.
l , !.'. Krrl Trr-'?-

v. . Mr? Jar:.( s 1 v r

i.i; ., K : ' nl. M' Krr.-.-- T :ir: tn'i
.T r K';:u- - l'r;.:i n

r.; t ar.il ."Irs. join Ilea r tri
:.s (I n: i r ( ri w ' .pi r.-r- .

i 'aj-- t if- -

L iv. I: I in OiK'h

I t .c; j.eo;'
:.tlen.'.'ed fie (. :.:r:r tien iy Oi.

a:v.l :r? rranK Kf.fcr rf H r i u u

U':tr:!e r ' .ill' on I i la.
rv r'ir. t ari' v'r

' 1. . i r r
( "r. ; t f met M .

'a: r n Li- - i; I .

( t. i.-i.-
. ,'lr v rt.i? : 1: t f r n

Lad . ! t uu Ai r.-.- . ' Pl-- i

t!nr dinner pvFts iJa, n-

iu.

(ai.t. and Mtm i jnr I'ratt w cr.'
thr n . enti vc ft r f,ry diiii-'iittii- 1

fiinrr en V,V;!i'f' jay event;:. at
v.l,rh Vaj 1 r.f. .Mrs. HSmi.'tn Hav.-.

kir.r, vcri' hCfts To hous' wa
abloom with quantities of Kaster
Hiir while the four Mr.all tun es

; re the guests were srated were
artistically adorned with low center
pieces of sweet "peas and ferns, ( overs
were laid for .Maj. and Mrs fharles
Lloyd, Capt. end Mrs. John Herr.
Cant, and MrK. Jeron: Pillow, Lieut
and Mra. Cuthbert iea-u- s. Mi?s

arey Hawkins. Lieut, Daniel Mur-

phy. Lieut. Harold Hayner, Lieut A.
C. Cotchett Capt and Mrs. Pratt, ana
the host and hcetess

Capt and Mrs. Ja:nc3 r:i were
dinner cuests of Cat. s-- v -- 3. Paul
Manchester en Saturday e. Lr.g.

Miss MaryxVcgdes, who has been
the house-gues- t of Capt. and Mrs.
Kiiglebert Ovenshine . for several
weeks, has left Schofjeld and Is visit-
ing friends at Fort Kamehameha.

Col. WUliam Guignard had Col. John
McMahon and Capt. andA Mrs. DeRnssy
Hoyle as hia dinner guests at Uit
Haleiwa Hotel on Saturday evening
last "

Lieut Vincent lirwln gave a very
Jolly supper party at his quarters on
Wednesday evening after the Artil
lery hop. Included were Capt. and
Mrs. John Burnett Mrs. Leora Hogg-so- n,

Capt and Mrs. Harry Lewis,
Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin, Capt. and
Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle, Capt and Mrs.
George Paine, Miss Katherlne Treat,
Miss Carrie McMahon, Miss Helena
Palmer, Miss Esther McMahon, Maj.
Henry Butner, Maj. Charles Lloyd,
Ueut Frank Riley, Lieut Karl Green-wald- ,

Ueut John Eager, Lieut Clyde
Selleck, and Capt Albert Palmer.

jjfrs. ; John Corbly? and Mrs Karl
Truesdell have " taken a cottage on
the beach at Walkikf for the month
that Capt Corbly and Capt Truesdell
are on guard duty in town.

Mrs, John Loud . had Mrs. Henry
Sheen, Mrs. Eugene Householder, Mrs.
Merrill Spaldlna Mrs. Walter Frank,
Mrs. Erfiest Carr, and Mrs. Eley Den- -

scn In for tea on Wednesday after
noon;:-.,- :, v ' 5 -- :

Dining with Capt and Mrs. Corbltt
Hoffman . on--; J3aturday evening . were
Capt and Mrs. Elvid Hunt

Miss Katherlne - Laeey, of Honoluln'
and Mlsa'Ohnstadt of Tort Kamehame
ha- - are spending tbeVweek-efe- i with
Maj. andVMrs. Hamilton Hawkins. "

. Capt. and Mrs.1: Charles-Leonar-

were hostsat a ?niost '.enjoyable, sup-
per oh ;.Thursday evening forHSoL and
Mrs. "Earr Carnahah,': Captand 'Mrs.
Harry Blasland. Capt and Mrs; Engle-ber- t

Ovenshine, Capt. and Mrs. George
Kumpe, Dr. and Mrs,-Philli- p Rbssiter,
Ueut and Mrs. Walter Greacen, Miss
Maryt Vogdes, Miss Catherine Carna-han- ,

Miss Leonard, Ueut. Edwaxd
Rose,, and Ueut Whltfleld Cutchin

'..i, - : -- ''.Capt Clarence" Day, Lieut iDaiel
Murphy And Lleutl A. C. CotcAeti had
dinner together on Saturday evening
at the Haleiwa Hotel.

...
After a most , exciting paper chase

on Sunday morning, the Mongoose
Hunt Club were the guests of Capt
and Mrs. John Richardson at a most
enjoyable breakfast Those ,who ac
cepted Capt, and Mrs. Richardson's
hospitality included' Maj. and. Mrs.
Fred Austin. Capt and Mrs. Richard
KImbalL; Capt and Mrs. John Herr,
Capt and Mrs. Richard Thomas, Capt
and Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Capt
and Mrs. Henry Kllbourne, Capt ani
vMrs. Georse Paine. Cant and Mrs
DeRussy Hoyle, Ueut and Mrs. Har
old Vandet-veer- , Ueut and Mrs. Archl
bald Arnold, Miss Katherlne Treat
Miss Helena Palmer, Lieut-Raymo- nd

McQuilDn, Capt Alybert Talnier, l.t
Clyde SelleclC Lieut. Karl Greenwald,
Lieut Vincent Erwln, and Lieut. John
Eager. j$

Capt and Mrs. William Walson en-

tertained at a very charming party at
Lanlakea in Honolulu on Thursday
evening In honor of Col. and Mrs.
James .Irons and their Iiouse-gues- t,

MlssiMoss. The affair was In, the
mature; of a luau and every detail was
carried out In true Hawaiian-fashio- n

Capt. and Mrs. WalsonSs guests were
Col. aod Mrs. Lucius Durfee, CoL" and
MrsWUlIam Banister. Mai. and Mrs
Lewis Sorley, Capt and Mrs. Thomas
Harker, Miss Dorothy Harker, Ueut
Eugene Lohman, and Dr. Harry
Deiber. .

Gen. and ilrs. Charles G. Treat were
hosts-- t 'at delightful dinner on Wed-
nesday Evening' for Col. and Mrs.
James --Irons and Maj. and Mrs. Guy
Palmer.of Fort Shafter. Col. and Mrs.
.WiHiaan Uttebrant Col. and ; Mra.
Frsmk"' Albright and Col. and' Mrs.
Kart'Carnahan. ,

."Capt and Sir. John D. Burnett have
issued invitations for a large dinner- -

cance at Haleiwa on May 27.

The first polo game of the season.
which was played on Sunday 'after- -

noon, brought out a goodly number of
entnuaasts: The day was Ideal

xor a game ana me orricers put up a
tight the Cavalry winning

rrom tne : Artillery by one point
Some of the people seen on the field
were Gen. Charles Treat, Miss Kath
erlne Treat CoL and Mrs. Tieman
Hern, Capt and Mrs. Conger Pratt,
Crrt r-- l .Mrs. Jcha Herr,

HOXOLTJLTT STAB

P ! Kttsy jioyie, apt. ana ir. mjujouu
' li'ratt. Mrs'. Leora Hoggson, Capt ana

... .. irt. twill rituuui uct v i '

George Paine. Lieut, and Mrs. Archi-tal- d

Arnold. Lieut, and Mrs. Howell
Kates. Ueji. and Mr Dexter Ruai-- v

v !i?s lt iena f a!T3r Uin Tarric
a.': n. y tuor n. i oi.

w s : r. " i'ahner.
K t . !iarr;.

-- ..lit:-. :'.

i ) if - ( n.-'.or. I'r ! .a ! Kerrs,
!..( Jt ! :i L.'. r i:,' nt Lr a in. i

Karl ir a'v- aid. :: rtran r rari'uen-MiTi- ,

!k ri. r and
: th'T.-- .

lerro at a

i" r pa . on
;.u:n of

.1- .- :ir. I'crotii.v
I

!' Hi ae 1;

H'-ii-- ' I'!":.-- 0. Park
and : ott ILss

: :'i li- - :"f ii un ...I rr: in- - Larri. Jr..
a i;d S" ri.)

'wjt iiiid Mrs diaries L. illard.
vjt t' cir- - !! rf . irt-n- . were home-?;(ir;- i;

ijas'.r.i-- rs the transport
ai; n- - Snd,'.. Cn t and A''s. AVii-!ar- d

wiil ! c rr.U' h ir.isse Ti-- their
renny frkn is at S h' t'i-d- where they
have been y popular. Cart- - Wll-lar- d

f:oes Mcntere. Cal , at con
etn-.'-tin?- quartermaster.

art. 5 Stf wart has been
granted n two months' sfrk leave
wh 1:1 l. uill in an Francisco,
having railed on the !st transport.

o- -

FORT KAMEHAMEHA
SOCIAL NOTES

(Gpcl3 Star-Bulleti- n Correrpondenc.
FQUT KAMKHAMKHA, May 12.
When the transport sailed'a number

(f te:)lp fro-:- i Fort Kamehameha
were present to bid adieu to depart
ing friends. Captain and Mrs. Norrts
Stayton and their two boy3 were
among those wto lef; on the transport
and those at the wharf from Kameha
meha to wish them a pleasant voyage
were Colonel Alfred M. Hunter, Miss
Hnnter, Colcnel Joseph Wheeler, Cap-

tain .and Mrs. Malcolm P. Andruss,
Mrs. Robb. Miss Margaret Partridge,
and Lieutenant and Mrs. George R,
Meyer.

Doctor and Mrs. V. alter L. Reesman
entertained rit an informal dinner on
Tuesday evening for Miss Marian
Chapln and Mr. George Marshall of
Honolulu, and Lierrtenant and Mrs.
Harold De F. Burdick. Pink carna-
tions and ferns made rn effective table
centerpiece, and shaded candles added
a pretty touch. The place cards were
little pink parasols.

The moving pictures at the post
theatre was the enjoyment of the even
ing after dinner.

Lieutenant and Mrs. George R.
Meyer had as their dinner guests on
Sunday Mrs. Samuel W. King and Mr.
Thomas Evane of Honolulu. After
dinner an hour or two of music were
enjoyed.

On Wednesday Lieutenant and Mrs.
John A. Balrd gave a very enjoyable
dinner.- - Pink and white snapdragons
arranged In a silver bowl made 8J1

attractive1 table, while, lighted candle3,
unshaded, added to the effect.. Little
Japanese place cards marked places
for Captain and Mrs. George Rhulen,,
Doctor and Mrs. Walter L. Reesman
and Lieutenant and Mrs.Batrd. Music
was the diversion of e evening fter
dinner. ' . .

" ..: V

h tttptain 'and MrsElmer FRice of
Fort Shafter entertaine'd a an infor- -

"rnaL supper, on Sunday Jqr Lieutenant
and .Mrs. Charles M. Steese.

and Mrs. . Harold DeF.
BurdicJtr were the- guests of. Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Swift of Honolulu at a very
delightful picnic at Haleiwa last Sun-

day.

On Sunday Lieutenant and MrB.

George R. Meyer, Mrs.-- Robb and Miss
Margaret Partridge were guests at a
very enjoyable luncheon at the" Coun-
try Club.

-

Mrs. Charles M. Steese entertained
at a cttrd afternoon on Monday, with
Miss Marian Vogdes. Mrs. J. H. Lee
Hoi combe and Mrs. John A. Baird a3
her guests. .

Some eiscitlug bridge was played
during the" afternoon, after which tea
was served.

. Lieutenant and Mrs. Harold F.
Loomi3 motored frcm Fort Ruger for a
visit on the pos on Thursday.

Doctor and Mrs. Walter L. Reesman
were members of a jolly picnic party
which spent the day at Waianae beach
last Sunday.

Lieutenant Ptili G. Blackmore was
the guest Of 5Iiss Parke of Honolulu
at dinner cn Thursday. Mrs.. George
A. Blackmore, Lieutenant Blackmcre's
mother, is at present enjoying a' de
lightful visit as the house-gues- t of
Miss Parke.

Captain Jchn. B. Brooks was one of
the guests at a delightful dinner given
on Thursday evening by Commodore
and Mrs. Dennis Mahan and Mrs.
Grafton Beall of Honolulu.

-- Miss Louise Clarke of Pearl Harbor
has Issued Invitations to another of
her charming informal dances which
will be given next Wednesday eve-
ningand several members of the post
are looking forward to the affair with
pleasurable anticipation

On Sunday Lieutenant and Mrs.
John A. Baird had as their dinner
gusts Major and Mrs. William Baird.
Baird.

Captain and Mrs. Walter C. Baker
and Mrs. Bradley entertained at a very
charming dinner on Friday, when their
guests were Colonel Joseph Wheeler,
Captain and Mrs. J. Perrine Barney
and Mr. J. Perriae Barney, Jr.

Mrs, Harold DeF. Burdick was the
guest of Mrs. Percy Swift of Honolulu
at luncheon on Thursday.

-

Miss Helen Ohnstad was the guest
of Miss Margaret Gray at Pearl Har-
bor on Wednesday for swimming and
tea.

';

Lieutenant and Mrs Harold DeF.
Burdick have as their guests over
Saturday and Sunday, Lieutenant and
Mrs.: Hugh Knerr and Miss Daphne
Dow of Fort Ruger. w.-- X;

A-.,. s
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guests Mr. and Mrs. C. M. V. Forster
of Honolulu, and Mrs Frederick Mar-

tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Aionzo Hartley enter
tfdned at a delisrbtful dinner on
Wednesday when they had as their
cjests Cajtain John Le ilcicotube.
'rs. J. H. Le Hdccbe. Mi Marian

Vocdes and Caitain Jjfcn.K. Curry ef
Port Kanieham : ha. and Lieutenant
Crdyco l.. l'or (Ac' Fort Arrastrons.

Miss Helen tMinstad is the guest
o-.- this week mrt of Maj jnd Mrt-Harriito-

L-- Haw'.;:'is ard Miss Nancv
Hawkins at Schcfjeld Barrack?.

Mrs. Powell C. Kauntlerov h ist- -

5 at a one taMe card afternoon on
Y rida; hpr guests 1 pine Mrs. Jwhn C

(hnstad. Mrs. Vaic-oin- i P. Ar.drus.-- i an !

Mrs. (icorce Clark f Pearl Ha'bor
o::,e interest inc hridr ruideri were

played during til'1 afternoon, after
:h tea was served.

On Friday evening Capt. and Mrs.
Malcolai P. Andn;ss entertained at an
enjoyable card evening fcr Capt. and
Mrs. Malcolm P. Andrus's. Lieut, and
Mrs. Ste-var- t S. Giffin. Cyt. Thomas
IV Sloan and Capt. John FL Prooks.

LUXURY OF THE NEVLY RICH

"One cf the most disqulf ting hi me
symptorf? cf the present hour, is the

xtravacance ef a r'.-- -- of wonn
. . .i u 1...lral oa ucn '"";;';;'. i

ZMZ,L rh cCjn ..o ;

. .i r v,

not. 01 course, reier 10 v. o:.icu 01 uci
working classes; t! cir transgressions
ir. thia direction ar venia'. ' NVr to
the women cf the v er
hate these ' adjertives. tut hnov. of
nothing that will take their, place
who have seriously reduced their nor
mal expenditure . What 1 pretest
against is the fashion in which so
rrany of the wives an daughters of.

the profit maker.-- , are the
money. I paid a rare and very neces-
sary visit to my dressmaker the other
day, and the slightness of my needs
made me almost apologetic. Madame
reassured me. She was so busy with
big orders for extravagant gowns that
she hardly knew how, to execute
them; all the orders, she told me,
came frAn clients unknown to her
before the war.

t

"The restaurants of hotels In Lon-

don
i

and in the large ' manufacturing
centers are crowded with people eati-

ng- and drinking rich and unfamiliar
.

food and wines. The women whose
husbands are profKing by war are
indulging under Calse pretences In
their passion for pleasure and extra-
vagance. They declare that soldiers
back from the front must be enter-
tained, and the entertainment is the
most extravagant lunch or dinner In
the most public place, and an after
noon or night at the places where the
most banal forms of revue and musl
cal comedy may be.found. The dig-- 1

nuiea proiesi ui uuui ui vo- -

tinguisbed generals! falls upon deaf
ears. The young subaltern . may be .

muu uu6u u,""'
seasoned soldier the spectacle of lux -

ury and stupidity can only be repug
nant."

A simple tonic that will help to
arrest falling hair is made by putting
half a pound of rosemary Into one pint

ing ana massaging tne scaiP

MAKE UP YOUR DRUG

Service Every

DEMI-TAILO- R EFFECTS
DOMINATE NEW SUIT

IDEAS THIS SUMMER

Some designers have discovered
that a more original effec: is pro-

duced by catting out the .x!ored spots
from silk and linen 'oun iatiorts and
arP'.'Jiieing thera tere and there cn
the sport suit. There m is, o. coi.r;.
be sorr.e knowledge o 'uiasit1 and
esthetic appreciation for this to be
successfully done. It must be con-

fessed, however, that the errs work
and thought given to such iii?as is
worth while because it departs (r- - m

the
Although the coats are to be ex-

tremely full, skirts show r.

to revert to narrow lines. It will be
several months before the skirt q iei-tio- n

will approach even a temporary
settlement. In the creunthne, wo:sien
wiil wear skirts that are curservative-!- y

narrow-- , cut in kilted style or ored
sd that there is not too decided a Pare
at the hem.

Collars of,the sailor variety are in
wide evidence wherever one looks at
the new models. Word from Paris is
to the effect that collars are not grow-

ing less by any means. On the con-

trary, they are assuming exaggerated
lines. This does not mean that we
are in for a season of cape effects
such as was heralded a twelvemonth
ago; the indications are tnai me sanur
slopes and the shawl collar? will be

Prevallinode, on outln,
waists, sweaters and outing coats.

Among the skirt novelties are those
of patin with Paisley stripes; others
that show the stripes in Roman color-
ings. This, perhaps, is the cno excep-
tion to th rule of dotted or spotted
patterns. The white skirt v ith its col-nra- H

Hn haj nlroadv hflpn taken by
tWATr.en rriirtim!' thpir Southern ward

robe. It goes best with the colored
Coat or sw eater, and therefore it is
the most popular.

The woman who likes color, but is
not particularly keen about satin, will
find some excellent models In home-
spuns and burella cloth m pink, light
rose, light blue, turquoise, jade and
orchid, not to forget light gray and
beige. These colors are desirable for
separate skirts, and wita them can be
worn the Jacket of white or of con- -

trasting color. .

Many trig suits adopted for walking,
riding or shooting have the coats mads
in Norfolk style, and to be consistent
they are made of English tweed or
Donegal worsteds or Irish friezes. In
some instances the suits are made
with bloomers and with an adjustable
panel, so that they may be adapted
for riding or for walking.

Outing mlllnery has not been neg-

lected. Very attractive are hats whose
crowns are of the new spotted rough
silks with the brims faced with a fine
straw. There is a disposition to revive
the rough straws; which always have
a certain smartness, but which also

i. look The prospects,Ie hV?7however, are that the finer straws,
8uch &g &nd WU remain

!ir vogue even for sports wear. They
a f of CQlor8f aQd whw

combined with satin or with fancy
linen they are very good looking. -

MENDING CHINA

To mend broken china, mix well a

y. ior u bucks msianuy.

of distilled water, and stewing very teaspoonful of. alum and a tablespoon-slowl- y

for several hours." Then strain ful oj water and place lnva hot oven
through flannel, and when cold add a until quite transparent.. Wash the
quarter of a pint jof bay rum. Apply broken pieces. In "hot water, dry, and
a little to the roots of the hair two or while still warm coat the broken edges
three times a week a tier iweU:.brush4 thickly antlpree together- - veryiaick- -

Do foil WantU Buy at

5 cks 100 cks

rose, 3 1 90c

. ; . 3 for 25c

Gem and

I)

. . .

the

Money
Saving Prices

We are a now ami exception-al- l

of

Women and Children's
Exclusive Hats

and
nt exceedingly rrr

Wonder Uinery Co.
at., near

Mother Were Here'' i

. . She'd be sure to

RAWLEY'S
;

f-- 1

4225 f--

Lemon
'.

i(

"Beforethe

Transparent 'glycerine

SHOPPING LIST THE FOLLOWING

HIGHER THAN THE WAR

Harraonv white floating bath soap, 25c, $4.50

Cream Soap, lilac, violet, cakes 25c, dozen

Peroxide bath soap, large cakes .each 10c,

Auto Strop Razors
Gillette Razors

Ever Ready Razors
Auto Strop blades
Gillette blades
Gem blades
Kvcr

tendency

Readv blades

Oxgall

Powder

Lyons' Powder
brushes

--at

variety

shapes ac-

cessories
prices.

1017 Nuuanu Kino;

"If
recommend

I

SPECIALS

'"'Che'rrV
Raspberry

'Choeolate

STORE FROM HEMS.
WHEN BEGAN.

rose verbena, doz
oil 1

;.; $5.00

.50c and $1.00 per
:50c and $1.00 per pk?.
.35c per of seven

30c per cf six
Johnson & Johnson's Shaving Cream 25c per
Kuthymol and Iennen's Shaving Cream 25c per
Colgate's and Shaving 25c
Colgate's and Menneu's Shaving 10c

Harmony Shaving Cream or Powder 25c each
Free A 10c styptic stick with either of the above tlirfe styles.

ROGER'S SHAMPOO SOAPS
A full eight ounce bottle of tar or green shampoo soap for 35c.

shampoo and is a splendid

SPECIAL
Crusella's Soap for blackheads, cakes for

$1.00.

Maile Tooth Powder, large cans
Pearl Tooth
Rexall Tooth Paste
Colgate's Tooth Paste, Kolynos Paste

Tooth
Excellent values in tooth at

large

-- nnhle

I

Pistachio

Peach"

soap,

pkg.

value.
This

in free
of

can,

and

You 25c de
old, one may be up It in ten

Easy to use, not hands.

Second"

commonplace.
otTerinsr

Tuttl,F,ruttl

T"

I

FOR
rutmon -

Putter Scotch"'

VanJIln

NO

v

25 c, 1

each
each -
each

tube
each
each

soap a

Price 25c per

4

-

Bath each 10c, .

olive soap, each 10c, ,

, .

Stick .

Cake

-

-

A 10c Face envelope with
each 25c tin violet Dulc

25c, 6 for $1.25
.. .25c 6 for $1.25
. 6 for $1.25
.25c a for $1.25
..25c a tin, 6 for $1.25

25c, 35c 60c

Would for a new Crepe Chine Waist?
That or faded freshened with comes

does soil the

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
.Opposite National

rntrimmed Millinery

J

.......I..
.....$1.00

Stick,

Guard Recruiting Station

P:

SUNDAY:

Ceramet

Stravwterry:7
THESE PRICES

rose, violet 2 cakes

pkg.

t'JCQ

makes cleanshu

box.

Open Unta ilM.:

Tablets, violet, 1 $1.00

Harmonv castile dozen $1.00,

$5.00

pkg.

Williams'

liquid liquid

SPECIAL
Chamois sealed

talcum.

.25ca tube,
tube, 6

give
yellow Tintex. shades.

'I.

"
,

b

?- -,
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Uexleo i LicturcsQue. Women Had
,"V children are taxes cn beard the troop

". trafc&e srita tl:e!r Va.kts of. food. ths
pot, pea aad kettles vrhica . xoaice
Vp 2i fcmULlagi t a ioor Uexlcaa's

, i horoe, tie vromen cflea talirj bird
C, cxM, dors sad even roat "rith theai

-, m these troop trite., - c"' - V
. - When Gmtn.1 llcrrui trala x- -

J rived 1 J .urea recently la port alt of
the ViUe forces rnaay tourist can'

. frota El Paao to withes the liictare--

qa spectacle rseated by the army
of the north la its jpieal field qali
neat,' The soldier res r the
tire skull satf crosa bones of General

) i Herd's Tride de Mumo Death
' Erfxad ca their campaign tats, the' Y?il ladlass aeirlatvta addition, a

crimson haad en' their hits as their
re jrlraeatal latitat. These -- soldiers
vers covered with the vrh!te xlust cf
the ilesert campaign, their thatl
forms were toiled with rauch careless
nllzt and tteir sandals tied to their
Irorm toes trlth straps ; ."

The worsen are even laore pictarcs--
ece They wear the'briaht' colored cali
co dreeses of th ITcxicaa la 'lino, car-
ry t&V.cs la their arcs end erica bear

' the entire tardea cf the, collier's
c- -p ermest r a their tacks. Little
rirls m tie flour end water tortilla
rales ia tlc'.r Lttle troa hands wills
lah'.ef f'eep ia the shade cf a Ll&zXil
:rr::hd crrr the rocf of the troop

tra'a crs. C j-- cf firewood tax
tie irs cf the cars. charters

tf tc cf l;t frcai the tcarus cf the
, 1 cx ears ts Ue tri'ns roll tlang "rhlle

;:- - r, tra'ffd cavalry -- ,fccr6C3

r:l Xitkatly la tlo ttcck car. -

. - leatis a lor. tie hlex'.can
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; . ; ' r, cU-.- r tcr O.rrtr.ii end Ui!r
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SAYS FOOD GAL1BLEHS :

: f ARE ALLIES OF KAISER

tlstuAf Ir U. rfl WlrrtMlf
: . WASH LNGTON. D. C May 12.

ilea la the United Elates who, ta the
face . of preteat conditions resulting
froa the war with Germany, are ram-tun- c

to food prennets, are? "alllea f
the kaiser and should be taad to feel
the loathins: and : contempt cf erery
patriotic American," said Carl Scaurs
Vrootean, United States .assistant see
retary of apricaltare, la m formal state
meat Issued here" yesterday.- - t t

The actiojrs of these disloyal Aiaer
leans, said Vrootaaa la his statement,
are la ttrfkiax and contrmplihle con-

trast to the atutad of most cf the
bnalnes'xaeff cf the nation. TUttr,"
h call .--

hare the business men of
America la general shown each patriot-
ism. nctinnselflsliaesJia they .are
cxhihltlas today." . y v . '

Vrocmaa --declared that - the food
tpcc!atoni are already la Washington
lobbying against the passasreof the
tills . tyf which. the , admlnlatratloa
topes to be able to coaserre Aait In-

crease . tbe food v
products , ot;the

eoaatry. r L:The tary.eame yesterday to the aid
of the general sjoTernmeat with aa of-

fer to assist ta the transportation U
food and other cargoes. It offereAHo
the natiostl hlrpnc board the nse of
the aaral auxilisry ,Tese!s "Bofitoa,
Prlneetoa and Iris to carry'auoa car.

1 aoct as lhe. shlpptag board rsats
traasported. -

.

COMMISSION PLANNED
FOR PURCHASING ALL; :

1; SUPPLIES F0R;ALL1ES

xt u. aval 1 , Tta and

tnvall
Cl 2'ltl CSC CSn, ID 11 j7uivu"a
agent of radically ail Chriitendom,
with ahscl-t- e power to svp--.

riles as he'rUses-- At ;Tlrtually
the prices he ttiaks fair, Is expected
ii hr. f t.-cr- an International
srrwt-J- at U&t Is beinS drafted y J
i tcrcir.ry tl the. Treusary ticAaoQ,
fc'.Iovsi"" a " cocientous' conference
v,.v. . : t! v, French snd Italiaa

3 v.: rrc la the United Bute
to i " i--

" cnai pirutiiiw
la t.i T-a- a:i!-- t Gerctay.i

TI r.lrt!-- crfatica cf 'the-.pri-

rc--
:..: of ce

.,V c ;Eti:ica 'will' be eorrspletely

ttel. "It will he the rrchaslng
t t fcr ever great natioa la-th- e

t'cY:.!. r'.th tho excc;t!ca,of the Tea- -

'l!r!t! tailr.g ' this, to fcm&l
I '. zs li ccntcnplated la the

f t h'.ch Cecretary HcAfioo Is
tfai-- 3 cp. It is Ui that tl patter
cf 7r:-:- 5 v.i

" t, tho crc a ef a ccr.rr:i.t.ca
ef f :h wiij iov.-er- t3 these ccatera-;:it- .l

la the

licuo:.;::dtcc:xcov;.
.

::,e:; frojest taxes
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ci to CO years c'l.i
e'.agle. are to to- ::. r.- - es

r::.:::: loss
;:. i l 7 U. S. TTetMl.)

;: : Ai.r.3 r. :ioy 12. a
cf tie " ;'.:raatl:r.-- l Ilar-C- .

zy, v, ..li it3
firo tettv :s by

t t o e:"0".:;t of the less tc-r- ?

''..-.- a a r.r.iioa dollars. .It is
- 1 tr :.t tl.e fire v.-a- 3 of laccadi- -
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Cuaaay. ?'oy l'h, Tsill he the last1; j

irii cf the fa-aia-y cxccrsloas around"' J

the hiaaah Get year tickets tt BcaEon, j .

frah.h .h Co. Ufore tiht.?
scats, Jl-T- i. Aav.

Tora:cr Governor Gulaer announced
that he had vrr'ttea to Cecrftary c

Laker to ,

crrar.'.ze without es?er.sevto the Gov-j- ; I

err.tatct a completely brl- -

a d c! vcluatecrs fcr service at torae
cr ah read.. ' -

. - h , 4
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zzn. ?.:oot utters v: -- h
AS SENATE

-- T- PACSES RESOLUTION
, . , t

Just ,as."he senate voted 4a f
pass the war Senator
Sraaoct cl Utah delivered the first

t- - jrayer ever delivered by a eea--
t- tcr ca the senate floor. - Kisias "f

la Ms place he said: '
'.

4- - tiers ead srprove the ao
t!m tr te tahca ty the senate
this day. O rather, preserve cur

end hastea the clay f
v. -a hhcrty --rhl la enjoyed by f

t ' f t v c",," 4

RUSSIAN SOCIALISTS"
DETERMINED. FOR PEACE

JfasMetaua rrsM ty U. & rml WlrIs.V
PETUCXJUAIl. Russia. May 12-- The

Sodatiat cooncil. composed of repre
seatatlres of the worklagmen and tht
soldiers, is detenalaed to eeecre the
trlaglag about of peace through the
action of the neutral natlcns if. such
be possible. A resoiutioa calllag upon
the nentral. Powers to offer: their ser-Tice- s

aa feteravdiaries was ;
ty the cooncil in cxecutlTe seas km last
Thursday and made pabKc last night,
Ostegate for.Stockholm : .

- It was. also resolved at the cxecu-
tlTe session, of the council to send
delegation of Rusalsn 8odallsta ' to
Stockholm, there to establish working
relations with the . Socialist of 8csn
dlnsTla, and. If possible, meet

from the' Socialist parties of all
the t alkmaV ?,'7;' iM'X-- -

A statement allegetl to tare origin--'
ated here that the teborers at SchlU-sebcr- g

hare gone on strike are
' to oraU a . separate re-pabU- o

was denied yesterday by Presi-fien- t
nadtlaakn, head of . the prorl

sloaal soTernmejtt: ;.., " v;. ,

WILSON BRINGS UlfJERS -
-- AND OPERATORS PACT

Press ty tram M dependent
WASIIIKQlOIi C:AIay

fedenl jjoveram'jit not permit the
coat mlaes.ot PeansylvaaU to be tied
up by strike A formal declaration
to thla effect was issued here yester-
day.- when the nfttlonl-governme- nt

told the. mine and the min-
ers that tt ;voaM not ailow labor
troubles to interfere with coal prcdac

(AMcUt Txtu. WirsUsa) ffiia operttor
employes, government i

ccnnUsIon, must get nd ajraaffe their

end

t3

.er'to

tc.....-- i

ratal

rvd

War

PHAYEl

God

adopted

and

the insisted.conBistlng P?" together

purchase

pcssitly

eaa:tr.;'t

extrasica

rzacLir.err
t'.:;trcyed

faturday

reqacstlu authority

-- equipped

resolution

dele-
gates

operatorr.

Ciffereace in arh a war not; to in
terrupt the stead flowNbf

"
coal ; from

the mlaes..- - " '
'.

Followla thii declaration of policy
operator ajA retrcseattlve cf

the miner he!S a fecret coafereaci
witV-I'miden- t .'WlUon""'.t -.-which,
Latis it settlement of troahle'be- -

n
public- - 5

FflEfiCH AHD BRITISH
ENVOYS BANQUETED

(AatocifcUd rrtsa ty tx. B. I'itU THrtitM.)
NIT57 YOHK, N. Y llsy .12. The

jrreatet ;tanjaet ia the history, of
Gothan was tendered, last nl;ht ty
the City cf New York to the distin-grlthe- d

Thltcn cf the ration included
la the British French ciss leas.
The baaquet was atteaded by two for
ner presideats, Tail tad Rocssve't,
tad by the leading men !cf : the
The affair wa3 given at the v;aldort
Astoria.,',,,

DYNAMITE ON CRAFT V
SEIZED HCAR C1G FORT

). NEW TORI N. T-bls- coviry of
mctorboat coataiaiag- - forty pouad;of
dynamite' and elxteeadetonat!?. caps
with l.-- !f r.i'.e cf l"crt Tciten and
net t;.r frc-- a Un!'.?i Ctat:3 e'etrcyer

nevtr&Ilty cl-t- y, to V. ? Ceteaiioa
Iv tho jclice cf r..za said he

MX, . . t

- M .
-

Tie

r--ar7
-

. , 7 --hi O O' y--

V... .:.

1 - I, I

LOlTO-iEQi- i

for
OF FOOD

- tf AseeeJau' TrvuJ -

- LONDON. Kag. Sir OUrer Lodge,
in ppeal forgrekter state aid of
scientific research, declares his
that England can grow all the food
aecessary iar feeding: hep people, if
proper scientific .method are employ-
ed. He ays:"' -

"People aUte that the area of the
British U too small to feed the
inhabitant. The effort ha - never ;

been - made. " The are is certainly
inadequate if in the twentieth century
we use the methods of the twelfth.
6at It .most be known that of late
years : clcorerle. of the ctmost ta
portance hare cropped, up In sporadic
manner through Individual, enterprises
and st private thoagh application
of these i discoveries ; on -- large- scale
has still to be raade,v And no one can
doubt that ' multitude of other rital
troths are awaiting discovery, at. the
hands of blologlste and chemUt. : "

," "Either we m ut grow oar own toed,
or we tauftt .st other things to

t. 4 -- .: : . iproviae ine wnexewucai io purchase
(JLitocUud Vfi. Vsval WirUwa) J it abroad. How-- we

D. 1L The, ar on other landa the war ha shown.
Ul

their

'"

the

the

raada

and

city.

a

la a
a

ca
a

t

"5

an a
belief

lalea
1

cost,

labor

but the mistake of thus Cepcndlas on
them 1 a contlauous (oily,

?lt' cleatlfia" imen be eflcoaraged, !

not saaguy out laviaojy, 10 aiuca ine
problems connected with the fertility
of the solL and the best mesa of aU
llxiag solar energy is the production of
the right kind of vegetation, and good
result are bound to follow.; What tha
natlcn chiefly lack In the matter, Is
faIthw. V' ' -- ; .("r.-- y -

V rThe, Ufxtoiy?pronwUon
scleatiflo diaoovery 1 in affair of mil-
lions of pound J sterling.' The nation
can afford , to be UvUh.' : The.young
energy ad the;T0rain are ready; the
meaa .aad equipmeat are lacking.
Even now. In war time; the ancient
stiangle-hol- d of official parstmony 1

i55?-0fv??e?-at.r- ciiow is official expenditure authorUed
which, would enable scheme to move
ta the rUht direction. -- Private purse
have tats appealed to. or we hate to
take ttfuge in other work of les ex
penElv- - character. ;,ri:f p,

- "So; it has atway been In Jthe "his-

tory of science. .: Poverty ; and elf-sacrlfi-

re writ large on the portals
of every; scleatiflc'.ancl" educational
establishment. ; rrr-'S'i-n

Has the nation learned thai it can
afford e great deal more in theae di-

rections than it thought it could?. If
it has, the result will be brilliant be-yca- d

all expectation. ;! vJ C-'v.v'-

was Ma this Johnson cf Perth Amboy;
ifJ. J. , Johasoa said he was a wrecker

who had come from Perth Amboy to i
blow up a wreck, and had put In for
shelter at the basin near the. fort be-caus-

of rain aad darkhess. The ponce;
authcrltias asserted I he :fprodaced no '
liccn? 3 wrecker "tr j to traaspon
dmauiia.';-- lT:ifr?:Tr

star-culLlti- n gives YOU :

TCDAY'3 NEWS TODAY

r.:cl:e this back--

WiintT' inn

VTith durable, hccn-cde- cl tools rand
smccthly ruuninj implements. ; The
c::t tho marlret c-- crs your complete

Cardemr cutHt V.111 be"fcund at this

Kzzzy Rzizzf Spadeb, Deare
Knd FIo'v73 and

CulLivatorc, Etc.
7e also can euip you vrith a complete line

; cf Insecticides und Fertilisers for the growing

; ' 1

. Protect your househave a V.

'

1

i

v on hand at all times. -

;Pnc3$7.C0;
with nrcnzT

mm
PROBtHil

HorcePlovs,.

I

Price, $150,

Tt clUtary. authorities "at rnsnma-llc- o tri; alter oe-.wa-

tiile, .Texa,. are toJiicx Martin Usr I clncers. r
lay, who said he Is wedli sshjacj The president of Costa Rica lsaa-fo- r

Bar lap waa tietala-- 1 thortzet to arrange far the construe-e- d

as he attempted to crota Into ilex Jtloa at'Paatarcaaa cf a wharf. adar

' ;: '''."", :C-

6 5 G

?Y

1

drxTi tr'tzli. Ts tirrr
out, thlf irojecu tie .x

tea cf tXJ. ai..:t
dollars mill tm. rled ta U
teed by whirfs? tix.

.ing power cf the proTra;nines to be acxdred and consolidated hj. ths
companx now orguniziiifj: X7iih local tnen tod money xmder the name of

A- -

fgriesSnln'pbwer 4 Ws wtimato la very, ccn-- ;
faervtiiex and that is

; ; t : a BmU reals of operation fora single small mine; Other mines in tfcY
samo" counJore faaTHrj iar; cheater promts; and eo may we,' tnt yft J

y. plan. to proceed VTittprcdsnispeed lbo!i to an' absolutely safe. and i

t Zonsr continuing bnerilvrith cw 'developments far in advance' of im. :
1

...

-

.

'
.

;

- . v Host failures in minlrj tnterfrires are due to failure ta find suit-- ;. ..
' 1 able ore" Insuilicient ;qutiUci 7hUe;th3 'subject cf ,such ventures :

' "
-- are wiled mine:; they merely prcipectiv x V7e are not prospectors; "

sC

xly?e 'are orniimjTtci'opcrate'-pr-
I fc'theHdbcoverie3 and carried-th- e fiurensl'cf vblopmeint xrttiuJix "vx

v t7e lno"7r thi ore is.there; in; larje bodies becaur. we 'apent eTocd;;
'"AV --'V.TOoneytn,! menthscf-.tfeeiti'dVout-rt- prove this .vtxx important v ; v

j"t'Tfteni; and v,3 proved it in every way hnovm to the science of such proof- - 7,-

MScvenitopeinj hundrsas cr xestxr vir, productive ?ounaV

;l!c.!::r irature'; planted this crc? and brought it to maturity; we

.iare buying tl:: riht to; it as against all th3 rest cf the world; all we
,

HJJtaveto (Id iz to harvest and mill it. Th3 product is goli i,--- : '.
,

" V&MAvIlcad-th-
o

prcsp::tu-"r.Octia'tn'lh- b proun'd cer.n!iilath3 cppcr.- - "
7Hunitiy:i3c-rn- ; it wen't ba"open le-vV-

- ,, w;--- "

:. Ecneluiu cr Trust CcmpaZy' at Ililo. ' " "

4 j .. . ; . i w r r.t - ; $ imt mrfi fct. ia i a 4s '
1 . V . i ... - ... . , .... ..iv ,L . r ....,-.- . ..!..-,!,- .,

. , - ..

Jirr-- ""

Get ready for your annurl outing. Ve h?.va'a complets

White,Duck andHhak 5 and feet sa.uar e, feet inch:
irl height. $5.50 and-- 1 3.50"- - ' ifS1 ;

v . -J- Tz-V? yt SfX

jit f-- -- 'a-i
-V

Vih V- -

Light, compact, serviceable ; waterproof ; ; genuine. TJ,"

Artny Kha dye; jointed ' poles; weight 4 ;pounds;

--
: "i :

v ?rr7- - "- a 5 . J r -

i Folding cots, ij.CD
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'beginning; Ilonday," Hay "14

JJAIIVZL POLISH HOP and
BOTTLE OF CZDAH P0LI3H.
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Rival Teams to

and

Meet Double
( Bill at Moiliili Field Sunday
Wreckers Baby Regiment
;I.!ashaw Will Pitch Large Crowd Coming From scnoiieia
,t --First Game, Chinese vs. Braves and Portuguese
: ; Consuls to Perform Honolulu and Commercial Leagues

V Two rival baseball teams wlU inert
(or It first tiro la a gatu Mono
tula tsracrrow. afternoon at MoCliU

'field, a hen the Stb Infantry and 22d
laftttry flrtt It out tor ftrrt fc in
jfce uahu-Serrlr- e L4sdc. :

Tfcli Tnirij tfea tracn! game. ofa
Cocbleheadcr tJch promtaea io1 a

iood cae, aa Uie Brarea and Cbinoae
- C1 taert la tie ftrat con teat, 'irhlcl

be?!a at ' Hoa.?T. Wjohuan,
CLlarte coctttl, tPJ tliretba firat

vtalJ across tb plata suid tJia .Chlneaa
v

cro-Kdt-
. tt3avtIeactjeravaa4 arand-ittcdar- a

- ejected : to Sign
JIlsi Upr- - Hon. Pesaoa: PcHb-rrt-je- a

ccc.vl, will try tprklt the
. C.-!eea- cocsai't curve. r.--; J.

Tte Cl'.rAtc and - Eravta are nst-vr- at

rirals, ar last year tAe Cite
. l.Li He efe en tie Pcrtt?ruee toys

it tte tcsinl5 cf tlse Jpar. --

Crod Trcm Cchcf Jtld - ; 5 .;
'

!.:x.r-e- r Fi'Jx cf tte $:d Infsctry
trUricaei tils corclas tliat the 22

wet! J send a larse crowd to
Honolulu to wstchUn U? gana the
ct, tafl the arrounCRnent was rcs'le
tciiiy est l.'ashsvr, fhe Wrckcf Kill-
er, vculd-t- la Ce box.-- lie has rc- -

. ccvered frca Lis laTury recelTeS Jsf
eek, ana. Is ccdilent tiat he' C- -a

step th,Wrecklrc Crew, vp he Lsa
e r e several tints In the .f ast !

Tecs who beliere that the Wreckers
''r.rrt'frsy ball without Reran were
i n.cr ; tLoss who tsw the zarz latilizj, tzi the tCth Infantry a ere I y

l'.:yed erf it ! 1. They hare h2d
trct tcH:-- - iiashaw'a ctnc'.t-- ir.Tki tf'.f'-.fi'tha- t d??r'te the , rcat
vcrk c: wf( Ce I .ly liegi

-- -t v.;i r t to ti c hr-- 2 cf e lesfue.
, V. ,:! p:.:h - ' . '..: .

f.r.i Lt:-tt-- n "v ..! he the
- - t.e Iy r.;-'.c- zl tcan.
V. e .::r cr r:i:: tr Lis cot Td

frr t!.e V.'reckerf. .Ti.e
try haTe a rod Ui:'-- z
!

e zzz:.:j iat Jn D- v. c? tv.!s t 3 the
c! tl 2 ri-a'- .i in II

t' ? ! r. .1 t ?

n i.. ;' C '
. i. i t J 1 6

t: ? tv - I' :':.ihaw is

t - "i
t ; - v .

t:.9 I !!

to t
. 4 i't l:I-- i

.. .
'

i . . : ' 1 1 v'.'.rira e : e
; - - :. c :. tl- - U.L Kaa- -

.I. : - - cm r..e cr.'.y r'-- y-

'. : : T.:::y. ruLca
: I . i - i. e f:rst tle, aai

I veil t:h!id the tat. Tha

. w t ft 4 I w w l i
Ar. r n ro a e

.1. 4 0 1:41
. : 4 1 1 1 3 o

... lb ........ 4 0 1 11 0 3

. . p 2 1,0 0 9.1
--

, r . Z.. 1 1 C 1 0
r. lb 3 0 Z 0 1 0

. ..s l o o o
, ef ..... 3 1 11 0 0

, :f S 1 1 0 0 0

C 21 18 2

JNAHCU' 1

ad n ii ro A
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 3 1

i::. T. rf 0 0 0
r, 5s 0 0 1

o 1 0: 1
0 0 0 0 0

'. .1, C 4 . 3 0 0 3 m

r, rt, lb . 0 1 3 0
0 0 0. 0 1

lb 0 0 1 1

i.s ......14 0 ;2 21 14
s tr.d ixa hy Innings;'" '

I'crt
ts ........ 3 i. i i u u

uaahcu . ......... 0 --0 0 0 0 0 0 0

r;rch.Its , ....... 0 0 0 0 2 0 02
Su.r ary Tr4iee-tas- e tit, Johnson;

.o-tai- e V-t-, lli'.ler; doable play, Eald-i- a

to rctersoa; bsfea .cn balls, eff
1, off Tllley 3; struck out, by

c'.c-i- n 5, by Petersen 2, by Tuley t;
:ccd bai:s. rsscth 2. Umpires.

Vs."cnh rrice. Time of game," 1

ur 1 15 ciautea. '.".-.,.- . q ;.

' Cock en

, s-- d How to Feed V.

free" te ah
'- by th --

Authcr . v
r" S

r. Ct'Y CLOVER

In

Chinese,

Teams Clash in Second Game--?

With Baekland. Boyle. Btratton.
Raile. IIo.coinb, Cblef. McDonald, Hoi-li- s

and Maxhaw. th Infant will have
a nnmber of stars wh? are weu known
to HonoluioLi 1 thought that the
crowd will be watchinjc Xor-- , defeat
for the WfecacrW.a th .2othVInfao:
try teens baa yet to be atoppd.'r y

8ravts va. Chinese -

The Pacific League gamea. withOhe
exception f the HpalanVMcKlaley
tilt, have ben run off fnfaatrlttoe,
and St la expected that the TJrst game
on Sunday wfli be finished by S": 15 at
the litest.: Kong and Tiealon frill be
the lattery, for the Chlneee aadKu
and Lew will ork for the Brivea

; One feature taatbas been faveraflr
commented upon Is toe diatiinuuoa or
score cards with the linecDs rrintea
oa theux, .This la the, firat" flm that I

this haa been done In Honolulu, arl I

according : to the league otfjcials, t
iTltn has met witn jtavor among u
finaePlhe city.
Ho'noIu!u Lea;tie Cmei"::';

Oai
' C uni--y afUrnoB "thir JarVne ? e

and ;;Tortur-s-e will play - a ; ds-hl-he-
aj?r

at Athletic park and th Chi-re- it

Lccls Junior will play
tLi seccri. The, first cane will be-

gin atl:-0- , aid, thajkeam panacrs
ejpect hard . ccn'tesurc The pitcbers
hhve been working but this .veek,kr.i
orect to be J 5'r- v;
. tn the ccrr.'r.- - the,? Comner.lAi
Ut&'ze tear-.- s w::i play at 7.IoUl-i- l ana
AJhktia park. hlutual Telephone will
nect Echenan-i- a. the flref.gaxne t
Jici:.:ii, and the errlce' First siuid
will tattle with- - Epaidlnss' la the se
otsd tilt. Cocrnba and Heach will fi-.- t

1 In the .first game at Athletic
pk and-I'chdul- Iron: Works will
xr.eet the voa Hamra-Tbun- g team. r

,tl-t- i. vs. Huser- - .

ii'The ill-Star- s and Fort Rug er teams
'fill 0 to chc field. for. the eecend

cf tLa lea-- e series ten crrow,
tte c.:?h Icz'.rilzz at 2:20. All-;5t- zr

i'-jc-
rs ihorrrd.' enough to .vtu

iTr.t V.. r'-- ' th- -t they wl'.! le li
tto I..:.'., l:.. nu-:r"g-- --9

lie a.rc-- l tcct. as, Manager Stewart,
has a r.f-ht- y f:- - ball .club.
r- -

1,J.

T "

a c.xrt. - " --.ce.)
V AIL.. . May lv.. l he rac

lr, t ; : :t c: the I'iuI tv,u-- ti

:ajrr, t -

, Ccrcy .

: - T cf rrrr.C4.4erca,.Dar.
I,:. Tltzgcrald, tu'..Itt? J

a re rr-ra-
rn fcr C"a trxt Tcurth

-- 3 rt. t:.2 mecti-".- ' cf - the.
M' l. Tuer-a- y ..tcrrcn

z.V.y trrrcvf 3. The
! I- - v : .l tl.zrelcre" ini-- ;

rcr rratens'
t, : to Le the -st I'.z

sul to te ht.J a: art
.cnu:l f:.r. 'v;-.c'.

V.'hi'.e the :rs e: 'iprc;:ram, Cey o re" r..- - .. 1 ;:.s:
it te cut d: ' y f 3 L-r-

-1 cr?, .cr
ctherw ice V..: o thct t: events
n.ay all Le c :C3 o"c!w.k in or-- .
CCT tO L"3 V t. .era r-- .o catch
which it 1j : : :1 to held a'co oa
tLe rc jrth.

..a vas chaa"rl ly the
:..'.ttee frc . the? cne

f.rit :itcJ, ia a nu'r'...-- cf-'par- -

tic'a.Irs. TL"? ancunt cf t J ursea
v.as reduced so' that noa they. .come
wittia ?23C3, tail the' man t ?rii are
wHIias to rjarastes thati tarring tad
vciU.er, ti. : eatry fees and gate. re-

ceipts via cover the outlay, of
the meet.' Cae harness race (trotting
and pacij irco-for-an- ) has teea la- -

E.trcJ; cco, a? c.i as a number or nov-race- ?

e'.ty w hicU it is believed 'will
prove pcr"- - ir. "t''W.i

m o m C-- - "'

a 4

M AJOfl. LEAGUE: FESULTS1
i

'NATIONAL LEAGUE - - '
At'PhlladelDhla PhlladelDhii. SL

LOUIS U. Vv",.ft...
At Brocklyn Chicago 'Brooklyn
At Kew York New Tork Cincin-

nati 2. .. ;:? :c:-"--.:i.-u- . v.
At Boston Boston Pittsburg 2. '

:; j: r AMERICAN LEAGUE V""
At Cleveland-rCIewel- and ". ; VCash

ington vS.:." "y-.-..'- t ii--; vv;,.
At Detroit Boston 2, Detroit Ix
At Chicago New York 6, Cntcago' L
At St, Louis PhiladelphU i; ftLouis 0. .

V1.'- - . .:?.:' Lost- - Pet
Beaton : . .,.f; i4J;.v
New York ..i..:.. 12 "..--

T ".'22
Chicago . :Vr.,.;;..14 rill 4,638
Cleveland :v.i 13:-'1- 2- 20

! st. Louis - . . . v . . . : 12 :t 1 2 600
! Detroit ; 137 S81
i Philadelphia '. '12,'t-.'2C- S

Iuls 12 t7l

Cr

V HONOLULU STAB-BULLEII- X.
SATURDAY, MAY . 12,1017. ;

The Crossfire King inAction JILLS JLHUUL

1 f.

t

, ' t '

i

.V"

Hrre .'.:!i preztnted enclutu'f lesilrj epener ef baseball game, and
..firi Kir- -, Cov. Luci-- s rinkh-- m, a red baseball fan, and.a Fltcherrcf

C:v. I ir.kham is ens cf the jroifatriera of the Pacific Lea:..?, and a
f - - Cihu-Cepvl- cs Ltrrue. , Vr?n tha Pacific Lea;us wai

Hal

.. Cov. Pinkham threw cut th first tall, and ha cams r....: Lck
s the cpenlng cf the League and pitched 'the first

; t..: rUts to C; n, J;hnsin, and although Duke Kah;':r:V-- j tritd ;

icf t j lct,fai..d In the attempt,'' Gov.' pinkharn Is su:wn 'her
crc;s--f ire delivery. - The tall' player In the backjrround Is .Ms re,an,'

ci C
: :i
tr ;

riT ;vr rT

"'T "TO

... Lie

V TTP
trilii-Li- J jLUvli

I! .: ;.v:rr-:- 2 cfvl09for,33
v C;:"3; Pong Second ahd

Canario Third'Sfit
riNAL --STAN DING --Y" LEAGUE

5.

Name- - y.f U-Te- m: Games. Total
. .4 T - 4

Pcr.j 'l ;..wAC -; '33J- ISo.fcT

Crario. J. W..;..OV 33 Vrf 1843
Charaberlin; X C.. . .C
YCU.--3 V 23 7 -- 180.60
II". ,v.Uv...AC '; 25 v 178.53

.

V." ':ms ..i.V..ll ' 3JT 779
T4..;fr.;.;...v:0 3 - p 176.66
Joranj i. ;V. .i.N' 12-V.7- 65

Hall I, '.....'. 23 174.55
irart. E. ... i 53 ? IT3J0.

Canarlo,- - H. S.' ;.a.:--22- -
4

Chlag AC ; , 31V S 1172.45
172.33

r.'i:.Ieihren
Yan ; V V:iV;r;AC :.17il71J03
Afsve dO. i XWl'.' iH 53 i 170.72
Scctt, Z ... ? 169.81
Eoares ; 26 -- 'Al 63.53
Comesr'v;;wo i2:.ics.oo
Kaumehelwa --..".MPr . :22 v 167.S0
Munger. s.'..Z.iH jiV 2 v.16$.33
iiamc'i..uv.i-tJvJ:.i65- .B
SlcGulre'v. ,VtC.29 TilCSl
Andre wa IcrzS(per'.irVi.Mpfin 1638 1

Chan.tXUXiEodrleues . ....-.- N
r';.-1- 2 lt2.t

Docker. ;.. ' .... H2t v --16a
Nelsen , ..'.. .MP H 19 162.15
Hierrlam " ...C' v .'.6 162.00!
Merrick v .V;.J if ,57 16L22
Keeff v.,.;MPll 'J58.4S
Stephena s ' ... viVN v tS v ?157JS1

NcLle;i;.e 3 156.W
Naatx
McTaggart, CL V; N 14 iWftRnt4.rivt .v:N 1 VJ52.84!
HagTiind i:J.N'ts ? 4 152.6
Ch mberlia.'A., U l.C .; :'5?" 152X0
Hakamitsd i iv?iNV.J It 151.45
Woolaway. v v .INIU 15148
Eennett' V ;.V . 14a Yiu)A;;.v.Ni;r - 2. ;l 46.00
Atherton ; ;".C."2t. v 145.71
Robinson ::?.'t THoiv3 V V143.3J
Brown.D."lt . i v- - ' t40vif
Morgan Vs. i:; v i K 1
KnoIlenbeg , , .tf .?
Rasen-k- n' i'.r .;N :'r2 139.00 fWhit comb- - i :

- A'- 3 , "itSil;'
i337.63

00
00

135.00
1230

Pay your" taxes todayi :ir th 15th
ten psr cent will be added.

- - t- - t "! v ,4V! - r" 1

Waahlngten 7 is ' - 532 i

Oahu-Servl- ce

j t .ys-&- -r': rsiitai:ii;-.- 'Ulr t!3t
tSSiA- NATIONAL LEA6uri5' 1 Grtr'r.Ua'.'.tf.r.l J ;
I .Ith..- v. Wen M Chfcng ..AC -- 2 -- c
Now York4i:..i..v..; 12 -- 106 ITnyoch-v:;.;- N,

!St.

111 J;

V ....

t

.

.

L!l UM
I

. i. " V;.

FCrmCr 'SpCrt; VntCr JellS Of;
t

. . in 1 1 ArilU'.i. fAV;? I
M I I 1 i I I k fl I 1 J 1 1 I i I I II I I A

WSR9Minlahd:"B'as:ball;i
.4IyiGardner,:Iormer sporting' edi-

tor of .the Advertiser, writes from Ma-nt- ta

: that ' the 'FIHpinoa ate' maklhg a
big succes Jaz baseball 'jcircles; and
several good players have been '471
oped. The-Mann- a Leugue ;com pos-

ed of team: to; play yeally goodi
accord ing to Gardner. "

c; r ?
Excerpts', from hi Jefter dealing on

trlgr to the" Orientare. as-folla-

tossing About o :th! angry
sea ; for; nearly. '. month ; after, doing
several of Japan" porta of. calVa'rrlv-e-d

tn Manila, and Lhave aeen places
1 like better. Bowling M lig: featur
of the athleUca Bere but! duckplna. t
rolled exclusively

vTTbe Finplnoa are'rpocjFawImrner,
and I have yet to see one 6f theni use
the-4yer-ar- m .'atgokay Bui what - they
lack '; In" swimming, they maket up In
cock fignta, .which la the one popular
sport ?herevEachSunday;; morning
yon will aee' : thousands' tof Filipino
carrying " their r rooster imder--'- , their J

arms,-,an- a , wnen - mey. amv u.i ma
cockpit they begin --to beL" and --when
th betting starts It ifemind. one.' of
the atock. exchange afilta besWi

g'la; another , popular .apbrt.
and smokers, ar usually .stagea actne
OlympIoT Club ;;twlcf eachr-,ta6nt- h.

GeorgeTruax i at . presents the chanv
Plon-T- n i th;ughtwelght dirlsionf and
ntfe! Turner the blord:, heavyi
weight, .bad vanquished an . tn ni ai- -

visionu. Kiz--r .; ' . '

place lashed to the i mast; I expect
to remain' here; far a few week and
win then?go to 'Kobe; Japan. v-

- Kindly
remember me to all Inquiring irtenda." I

.COAST LEAGUE

."..?'. L Pet'-
'21 V 13 - 41 8'.

;.V...'-21i:i5?-rS83- :

' war taik.bas not affected th pnn-- j
ilpplne; andb people do: not appear

i.W-rtSlto-- t much; interest ,in th trouble.;
;lt ' hot iherTand after thl I "am
going: tot aay that Honolulu ha ihls

.wute.....
.v

.Loit :4,
5; 2:,

Is
ball,

the--

iSan-Franciac-
Portland rmm IT 16 615
Oakland 174 18 486
Vernon ; f..2;.:.16 21 432
Los Angeles 22 ,371

. v -
1t : '. , Yesterday Results
r 'At Portland Lo Angeles, no game;

: ' 'rafn." f .;

At Vernon Vernon 2, Oakland L
At San Francisco San .Francisco 5,

Salt .Lako'L- - ur-- v'- ; 4--- "'

C?-r- e Tocfsy L'yiir

TOSSEfiS BEAT

ST.

Uferkle Bonehead Play Revived
in One of the Uost Exciting L

. Games; Ever: Played Here '

INTCRSCHOLAATIC LCAGUK

L 4fPct
McKlnley 2
St Louis .......V,.. 2 1 i6T. ,MQl". ; ... .i. I , 1 - 7

Punahou . . . . . i I SS3J
Kamehameha . .....0

(8mU1 jBUr-BnU- Ortsdadee)
aULLS SCHOOU May It The

most exiting intewcliolaaUc; garnet?
ever played in th- - Hawaiian- - Islands'

two team of v tne mterscnoiasuc :

Tha ram C bring : back; what waa
known " ; th - Tboneheaa ptar m
1808. when "rredMerkle of th Glanta
mad th atunt Tha' field umpire
caned It th fMwkl"; play but at any
rat MUli.wott th cam.V; if :l

In th last of the ninth Inning, witn
two rone. ; St Loul seemed to hav
tha gam aewed up a the acor atooi
S--i In avor ex tn sainiaw viuosa
Chong,taown as Collegian," .was sent 1

la--
a a plnch-hltta-r In placr of Ehln.

kawa. - H had two trlka on him bat
singled. -- A :-- wild- - - throw, pitcher to
first; put him to second and later h
atnia third.' Then Sunny cam up and
aingled to deen center,' scoring Quou
chongv- - Tne next ioux dww .w u
the ball'and Rodriguea. who took Hay
aeldon'4 plac in theTiox, gave way to
Markhaja. Uarkham ; heaved two
halla, but on th ; third 1 Okiao again
aingled aad.tho baaerunner crossed
the; plated Ufias.; th .eeor 8- -.

.

Two Mea &n&fi;$r?j;Z
I.No Hla Char waafleft on third

kwtta dkwo ddwn t econd. Ah Fong,
th plucky . fielder, . cam up aaa
aineiMXvcr th ahorUtop' bead-an- d

th wincing" run: waa scored by Hln
Char, but Oklno also dashed for he
riatw and Ah Fonr then ran for.aec
ond. Here the umpird called:Fcng out
and claimed the gam tie, -- calling Jt
tho llerkle "bonehead play.

tAtpr tn the evening Brother rjmer
Phoned utTk-Shor-

ty" Ross and eaia thats..;.:.t.iii'ii-iide- n i the rirta ar.a-iacr- a

would ie ?o protest from the losers.
When the gam was over, It was de-

cided to put the cuestien to the board
cf managers cf the , Interscholastlc
league at the next meeting. Inasmuch
as -- jrrother Elmer will not p rotest,
Min certainly . deserve . the victory.
Valley Coya Play Hard.
. - The winner of Manoa valley playeJ
one fit the hardest gamea to dae. and
Ann- - pitched , great ban and . 1 3d the
i.irin team of St. Louis safe: while

plied up a total of 15 bingle off
ana- - aiaranam.

booted th ball when run-we- re

.pr?Pd. . Lai. EInn-- the slugging siar
of th losers made no horn runs, but

'.rmTtrttA for two ainxles Ann aoon
Nam picked out on of

-- Rodrlgues
in.hoota and knocked out a homer over

- -

Chun CheW chead bv cehter. Tax
the gam aa a whole,. Mill outplayed )

h toTa' from' SL Louis la every de-

partment of the American game. There -

were no oarticular stars tn the T

team for every man played. a stel.ar
game. ' Alas, St Loul drcpred cao to
Mill and - Bill; Mflea didn't .have the
old-tlm- o luck for the Red and Dlu
lad ' SL Louia 'will play - McKlaley
today at MollilU Fields

i'&Z&Xtm RHSBPOA":.E
pun uaxe; u i u r v? v 7 Y iHaneberg;l.";v-lll- ;1
Lai sinvib;r:;a 53ir ia o
Chun ChewJcf-v- ; 5
KnrlaakL U. 5 V I 1
Bun Hee, is A UH a 0 1
KeklpLrf .i..."4 '1 ft o.
Lam Wmg. Sb Vr 21 1 sS4"3
Havselden. n I ;;"1T ft f 0 o 02 ?e
MarkhanL as-- D , 4 12.0 1-- 1

Rcdrfgues; v, ;i "2

' ToUl ;V..-.3- 4 - S 13 1 2T 14

V-.-.- '

" '" "" ':v - 5 v.

r e
'' - -- -

.. . .....
,.--'.i ..:K , '.--

-.
:r-,- :s

Captain IPMicr lfrites;Ci

Hawaiian Game Fish to Ava

Describes Fighting Fish Vhich
Are Found Only in Hawaiian
. Waters; Tells of Jump

Capt K. S. Walkerr who waa ta
charge of Jimmy Jump a Sa tcout
tht year. In a letter to the Game ,
Pish editor of the Islaniter at Avalos.
Ca talma, give a description of the
vartoua types of am fish whJca are
to, be found la Hawaiian waters. Ilia
description follows:

Tour, letter' aaklng for a few. note
abouj Hawaiian tame fish, and com-
paring thsm1 with th Catalina vari-
eties, received.. . -

Aa you know, 1 hav been acting
as boatman

,
for Mr. James Jump on!

th Sea Scout, daring ;Wa thre
months cruise tn ? Hawaiian watera--'

.4- - uwunu,.r, .u "--v .

Th fhe. or yellow fin tuna, la th I

sam aa bur except tt haa x sllahtly j
longer aid nn.v w toe K tneu trouuu
behind the boat with freak; and with
artificial a!C Tbesi fUh' weighed
from 13 to 59 pounda!,:?We wers as
sured that heavier ones woula be run
ning In th summer, sad 'fill 200
poundfifX(quently jeiag takon.''
Akn' UrflwJJr:

Th aku la th cam aa our: "skip
Jackv only running a littl. larger.. W
took-the-m weighing JO pounx. fThls
Is the cheapest. fish. sold in the raar
keta her, and they ar taken la great
number by" th Japanese with the .".id
of amaU-bait-, which they use fcr chum.

The kawakawa, next of th mackerel. .n i ti i

UawalU hook

aomewnai water

taken,
with

heavy.

common.

it,:

7 lluui' W saP:rnueh thour though the' ' .hJtn " Catallaa

changeable colorvrunttng from
wL!lV;-ttIW- w to purple.

- Ti.v J oxea mora' follow
Uadedimklag beaamartin sight c?ear v

.7-4- '; ... ' MILLS c : :

AB RHSUPOA
Fun Hung 2b . 5 12 0 Q.

. ah Han. sa .... 5 2 1. 0 2 l
1 an Uee Chan, lb 1 X 11 5 lcf 5, 110 i

rAh if 4 Of 21 0
Aha rocn Nam. n il 1 3
Fraa' ...4i-l 1 t
Watase.h-..A- ? t? V 1
Ehiakawa, rf.;,i. 2 0 0
Ilia Char, rf i.V, 3i 0 0 04Tuaa Chung, rf ...1' I . a o 0
Quoas Cheng-,.- , i: 0 i 10
- - ' V -
.Total?... .....33; 9 13 3 26 8 4

s

' ' by tnningsrvi, .1 -- ' - ;
St: Louis iV.i, 0.0 0 l' 2 X) 1 2 S

Base hit 0 1 1 AL323 2--3
Mdiu ;.'.vw..o 2 a o i o 5

Esse hltsl... 0 2 04 3 0 513
Haneberg out, tft. by batted bait'.' : Summary: - Home rur Aha Soon

Thre sa hit llarhham.v Two-bas- e

Markham,' Haneberg, Chun
Chew, -- Lam Oklno. Sacrifice
bit Ah Fcng Shinkawa. ; Haneberg
2, Hayseldefl.Hlt by. pitched balls
Lam- - AVatase.;. Dlay
Lam. Base on Hayeeldea
1, off Ann Socn Nam 8., Struck not

Hayselden by Rodrlgue 3;
Watase 3. ' UmpIre---Culpepp- er and
Stewart,vTlme 2.10 j i

ROYAL SCHOOL: TEAM

'H DOWNS I0LAN1 SQUAD

In Grammar School Indoor Bsse- -
bali Leagne Royal defeated lo-la- ni

at Aala park yesterday afternoon.
29 to TV and Kaiolanl Central
Grammar. : 13 - to j.12. Central . Gram-
mar, will play;ioUnf and. Llliuokalanl
win i play

5 Kaabumanu on. Monday.
Standing the Jtearns: f c- -

r.Wdn . Pet.
Kaahumanuf ... 4 (--

l XC0

Rayalr::::fM..;.'Vl;i;.V-- ;

KAnluwela-- '; ; 2 ISO
TJHuokalaul r4. f.'. v.--l 3 v

Kalnlanlafi r. 2 1

Central Grammar Q" r "

4

:." -

;M-;7::-;'- "

1

fish of Catalina. Difference observed '
wer tn color. Ill Hawaiian flah: , .

shows non ct th purple color cf th - :

Catallaa fish when swimming aear th .
"

surf ace, but haa a broate-yel- l east
The tall haa vary decided rtdxes, and ! '

la heavier in prrportioa to th fish. "
and the flesh Is a lighter tn color. I

These fish often attain a weight oX :

Sort iwn4 n, miM - . t

Ur. Jump hooked one pear Kalhja.
which threw the i

after the first jump. We also had
cne following the boat which refused
to take oar bait, and w saw oa taken
by a Japanese flahertcaa from, a saxa- -
yw. wnw not otw iuv tea. rroxa nim.
This fish made Its first jump within
SO feet cf our boat, and wt. thouxht
lor a moment h had ukia our balu t

VW saw acne of these Hah oa th ear--
face.-- wlih.. their Jlaa out of water, as '

Th cao-- a loaj. plrs'Jcrai lockfnt
fih, with a mouth full Of sharpfteeth

rsemoie a rresa
masaeuunge..Tne; largest taxen ?iy.- -

Mr." Jump waa : 60 Inches long an. -

weighed . 4r pound. '- - These fish ar' ; :

often from ".the, Inter-Islan- d; v
steamers, a whft rag tied to. a .

hook bait and a tind Hae. t
Cn hundiJ-poun- d ono not va---

' : :. .

Th mahlmahl, or dalphti; is by a'l i
oddajth finest light Uekl fish Ukra. I

LWhen te seea the bait he rathea
ana iain onry nan t bav Ter seen

th water both before taking th '
bait and after being hooked. Also, he
will whip a whole boat's crew after-- 5

being taken on boanLJMr. waa '
tc" wmv with r,-r,,- va,

and habiU to bonlta 1 " ?
D tlsh' -

11 Woull M for

c brl;ht
--

Oftea a school cf
"lii m '.T or' will the hocxei

Hh natU It Is awater la pearly like the aword-.ti- f al In tittr.
' v..

.. 0

1

Ckiao,
Fcag; .,

Ishlt

0
t

Score

c. i
2.1

Nam.
hits

Wing, Double
baJs Off

by 3, by

the
school

defeated

of
Loat

i

v;

250

000

:---

j

trine
f

on

for
ar

Jamp

4- -

4
CL1PHANT 13 ELr.CTrn

V. .CAPTAIN C?.T'Z t;!7 "
.

. ARMY FCOTCALU TZAM
" (A. P. by NaviV Tla'ii)
WEST POINT. K. Y- - : .12.

4- - Ollphant, thi attt? b.v V..
4- - Army focthall leati, was e.': .t- - :

4 pre?.deatcf the taU Uzzx j: -

4- - terday, ;4"...- -

f.
: '

V "..'.;." ;..' -
. : .'

4 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4 .'4C 4 44 4f
C. H. MEDCALF'aECTZD
HPrlESIDE.'JTOFf'.VLY'
.'ORGANIZED .CHESS CLU3

.. . . .-- - - :. - :

AC.IL iledcaif wta elected pre!.!?r.t
cf th Y. M. C. A, Chess Cah at a
meeting of the. club last eyealaj ct
the TrM."C. A.v.Othcr.effiee'r e'.ct-ed'wer- wj

Judg H.Y. Yaa -- han, vice-preside-

I r. G. JetlL rcreta.'y,
and IL.B. Camphelt treasurer. --

" 'The local club wi:I-accep- t the chil ,

Ienga-c- f Lhe Schcfield Clab fcr two
games by and a coti-mitte- 9

composed of C H,' Jielralf. H.
G. Jewell and F. C. .M3y wre b ul
to treet the SchcfleU team and c:ais
final decision cn'moves., The rr.ovi r
will bo made on Tuesday aad Friday
evenings. ','
' F.C. May la th official correspond-
ent, and haa arked that. any sas??--tio- a

cn moves be mailed to him at .
th .Young Hotel. ; Chapla'.n IL L. .

Winter. I the' Schcfle!d . carresra-dent-,
and May and. Vy'lnter are expect,

ed. to get, tssether, de3?ita .the t'A-raailc- al

name. - . .
New men ber 'elected at the me-t- - '

lag )ast 'veiling Wer W. V. Lee. Ii.
G; JeWeJL " Jutlge :

. Vaughan, W. A.
Raseman, Frank L JsTse3. P. 21. Tea t
Mark G. Johnston. Andiew r3rr:i. It.
IL Ixwrle. . Henrlrh 1eck. Ctto CV
Petersen, Harry re'ner. Charles C
Flke and W. lLMefxecke.

for Young Mer

or tneno hgat ana cool fc eric?. ..,tw.na
the latest modca to giro the rrenfer, frc? '

and ciry movement. And every cno li

that peppy and attraciive cpTAscfr r
Tvithcnt frcakishness. -

" '

Stop Is antl bee theta today " - VV

i

II 1 IP M

D

correspondence,

i
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Irish Potato, Sweet Potato

Aiid Bean Contest Progressing
Thrn9nrf ftf Pimik interested and Many ADDlications for

Seed Pour In Must Overcome Difficulties With Hamakua
and Learn for Future

BY THE EDtTOR
Th tiro Htevt SUr-CuUtl- a garden oteu n comta akms flaelj.
Tb D0Uto-5Towl- nf contest, which la confiaed to 0hu oa account of

Urk: of V?d poUtoei. hai enlisted tie Mrrtcei of a Urge, patriotic army

JSfriMtractor Ken C. Bryw reported m Friday that between

IIS aTltt boya are ta tbe Irtth poUto drrialon. Many more would nar
come

TTr-t- .w tnnr nf th koTB are
Eoiat teen to be rottlar In .the tTound and othera hate been attacked by
e '. v

' Sow leya.vflwaya-remembe-
r

r

thi: Eren thouxh your potatoea may

failure, yoi x Uoia a fine, patriotic work i for Hawaii Ifrou keep
L v a,- - bT.t. it iant the bor: that wina the prlae who
nikeT'thla contest jncceaafulbttt the
turd. - . T, '

Ton ace . thla growing of IrUh pota- -

" KooaffThe Hamakua variety hai hefaWe4
only a ahort time aaa cniy
pie ca uaan mt ' meat sUtlon repute that theKen-wh- o

went Into IhU Jt ioV9 tockjr Contest, In which
r:rr .".l vr

their, potato tuu F eCiC"
that the rules and .directicas "are all

;AU cf ca tare to feel our wayT la
this c ::rtpft because It U a new uuna

... j v. 1 i a rv 11

wiU tar a crop worth many thoua- -

aris cf Collars and wcria --nuuicas ia
the tctcre. . ': --j-v-- ;

..ll.ta

a uira auu uii rz- - .AUiim ua j lu - - sDh

ererxasuii!tr--Zl
cp

n tn the t6 enter-th- e

thosd who iTCVEH-fro- m

CI-'I-
T. That's the way to mate a sac

--- a-t beTa Quitter I Erery Hang Dang.-Joh- n Santos, Mitsui
Ja,'U. AkJ. Euxuko Ha--ro whether your

coL heirs Ha'..-v,- a r. --r'tt'- cr
fcr yea ere learning-an- your

v,', TT 11 iCaXIiii.6.
r: V.y 1U be ' another con-til- s

' ''

t . I
f-'-

.L ! r .
'

r-:-
"s cn oanu are

t I'tr.tD ctcst. This Is
: ;'.:-- '

''--
J tnd.wtU be a

1

ti.e r.- -: cr cf rrneru
i'.-n-

:. ctl.tr ve;"
-

'
t:cr.--'-".::y-

.-

i:zw:.:i, Hay 1S17.

:tcj 11.3 i"wier bo
;T huw CU r rardca is

c r"cf:i;crs c3 weeks
- C:i:?s TInrrar, Hatsu-.n;:c- l

Ln:-- nnl Terr.ckhi
C. :: rr7 la i- -e man-CeVwc- rk

for the
tLe p'.rls in 'the

find tur? f"l
the y-- J ; r.,U- -

f"v
- Tu

1:

ii- -: i J.2 "?

:r.e-th-e

s t ceruse
l r:ie Lira all the

is ChEr::' he:?-- -

Ii the trcrrer.
f tl.3 r:hr:l funis.
7: : l.i i::;rs t:.e
'.. I :.:.Z-- Z to the

la T. e i:entv.c'.:y
t, .'e haTe f 1--

to I re ; re tlB Tc-:- r 1.

vcri n!tcr e:h:cl. 'e
:; f.r.1 Urr.e tzl f--t
Ti.3 l'.n:e will r:

."nta to r-- t f:: We
- - in tcca-s- e v. e found

: i": n:t f o rood for
I 2 c irr:'.r.r 1 terns leans

:3 crl they are net to
v. :. ashes.

: i 13 - cn cur cattage. We
: v .! tire? to put ca
c :. - : e alnict

.11 f icn fell them."
:1 s:3 more wls chard,
s lcttucp, Drussel sprouts,
t- -i csttage, '

.

? V iher is very dry and .we
to cr the rurden every day

1: tha I its might be rocted
v? cr v. ;.:.: red.

V.'s r:::led the rrwiey you sent us
I'zr.iz;. We are very s'd becauss
ve rtetled the first prire. We are

frame the letter you sent us
to t"2t the children who lake. cur
r:;:es ty and.ty VflU'know that we
ven tve firtt prize and put PaavThau
cn the map. We want them to keep
vo cur wcrk and leave -- the turns
"Fzzliu" cn the map so we are fi
Ir; ta write cur names on the-bac- k

ard aik them to keep up the work
We are f crry because our teacher Is

rxir; away but we can keep up the
f urden during vacation because out
t -- eher has taught us to do 'it and he
tzf cct need to watch us now. .

His Is aU that I will say for this
time. ; r:.V-

Tours respectfully, '' "1 ;
.

JOIfJT
rrJZE-WINfiE- Ri

AP?RECIAT1Q?J

; Pukoo. Molchai. ?.Uy S, tiriT, .

Ed.'tcr Hosclalu tar-Ln!leti- m - :

T-:i-r .'r: I receive! your klnd'y
--. tri also a cl:ck cf X7.f.0.'f'.r

I !' .h vrry muca "for

VyVy r 7
' 7ri f ,

"

Variety

,

haTiac trouble with their potatoes.

9JJ.t Wondeteaa

I'r'lClZ implications Bean.Conteat.
-- .,."weV."

Korluctir.Lay

J.:JU.

TlIOhIAS:MCllItAT.

WILLIAM FIGUE1RA,
r.OLOKAI
EXPRESSES

j Urja number t boya who work ,

: 'i .?'- - : -
.

. v.w. vam
w Star05ulltlncotitefVf

Wondp Be, contett u riouriahlna
Director Weattate of the expert.

papUa ol the.outalde.uianda m con- -

.tcttlni. la comint alonr flntir.-- .

He had . to cable to th coast ' for
seed and after the bag arrlTed It wa
lost In a big . warehouse for awhile.

ia the fonlest 'llunfirtda are coming
in and maay ire , already reporting
early resulta. : . '.. :
'

From Homestead? ITial.wcome ap

Kathcrlne ZoHer. Louise IIamau--1

ku, Locia Kanefc Ah. KuT-Dan- Ah

maaoto, . Rose : Akl, Oklchl Fojimoto,
Matsu Yamamoto, ' Ghchl Tokomoto,
Mercedes Corral, Tsukiyo Morita, Ha-r-u

i!atsunaga,-A- . Salbar.Msaml Dot,
T. Hiiigi, TsuafJchl Imada. vC,': .:.

Pria :ipal J. 1L", Drayton of . Honoma-ka- u

cchooC, Kohala, writes that' ' Ho-nomak- au

would like to enter the Bean
Contest. '. ' .; ': j--i.

Norman Wells of Haiku, Ham,
writes that though . he; Is ! late he la
anxious to. enter, tooy''-- i v. Vr icvV; V- -

I

: ' Iliio, Ilawnil, !Iay S, 1917.
Editor Honolulu tnr-EuUeti-n. - '; s -

Sir: . I wiih to thtnk.yoa for the
check yoa sent me as my share'ef the
rim priza fcr, home garden. : 1 am
very pleased to have wen first prixe.
We bcth wish to thank the Etar-Bul-let- ia

for starting this contest and to
cenrratniata the-- newspaper staff on
the succesa cf the' contest. w

If this contest Lad not- - started I
doult if wvjrou!i ever hare thought

iff rtariir.s srdta.,at,Walakea,:
Lite'.v wenhve coil 'fihout 11: worth

'cf reiouhles; . A crret..tisai-of-th- is

iiioney. we' received from the sale.-o- f

our .cuuee. ai Lrcseni-vCu- r icuuc
niiU daicca . trt , larger - than : any
tLcsa te.cnsLi?ADi''.tLe r 'lahorers
aromi n?, tecausercf,'this,we alwaya
find a redj.sule for our.Tegetable

At present every bed in our enlFr
13 planted and the plants are all grow-in-?

well. Lately wj tare 'fcadYery
little rain eo we.aare? to water our
plants daily.-'- '

4
- :.v :i ''v i'.Vjvi- -

Y'e are thinking cf . lucre asing the
eke cf our garden so that we will I

demand for fret h' Vesetatle - v ii

As I have nothing more to aay ei;
iuu.tuut..

w"; If

uarch ?been

JJ?:
in Hawaii

garden

aa
letters garden I

workO -- - y iC

GARDEHER
TELLS GOOD PROGRESS

Kealakekua, S, 1817.
Editor Honolulu

. Sir: I am writing you about
school, garden. : My Is about
21-- 2 feet to 71-- 2 gar-de- n

I planted dlafcon, beans
beans are - and

the com la about '
The garden --Tecame ; dry, aos. t wa-

tered plants. On
Wednesday we had enough rain so I
did not planta. There

school who j

ALU
to

dug stones the and
then carried dirt in wheel-
barrows. - Every morning would

and garden. would
weeds and ; gar.

den cleanv'T-I'- v t f.-
-

V - v respectfully, v:
.ri;..-tTORA'TACHIBANA- ii

Ahuna'a
v. Room, Grade

always fn.home garden workJ
1 rem?.in ycurs very truly,

Pearl Cifyi'School Overcomes Soil
Difficulties and Wins

J '. - v - - -

- ''Vr-'i:-'.f.v- .vy:..'

''eari City school cnfeiv where cesi rtr-l-ti wtra In,tpIta,!of
t" Mafford, the pdnclpal, la. here teeirwlth .her,ycun3'C"fV?i--

EIItSOEPll)
4

Faaunau, iiawj u, xj ay a, .a 1 1

Editor Honolula . Star-Bulleti- n, ;;.. 'uv-Si- r:

; W Tery beca;use w
won the prize. - Wa received :the

6n'lIondan:t:-4-
We hare , a very, good 'garden ; now

and we hare chosen a, president, tjce-preside-at

and n aecretary-treasure- r.

We 1 are 'running our lika r a
plantation - We choose the best' boya
tor prcsidcaVJrtco'Prcsi!le:it"aLnd- - ec
retary-trtasnre- r Our 4

president-"i- s
ifAM int.ttut h a. bow to real
th- - tnCES.- - f'Our teacher, doesn't
taVt t? oome the boya:

! :y eTerythinj' c!:ne , liie a
tr-:i:-

. fcn':n":s; Veneris ..tf-- y
: r-r-

ry

t'ciusa enr Uachtr l3 to kiva
us.- -. Eut'weare not very ; afraid. that

. rj-ie- n t business will streak:. up
becansd the know, what, to Codar;

dca't". spcnd:mnch,mciiey';forj
the handy iln:rltligl
; think this is all I to Ull you..1
r;'..-.- t .'Very truly; yours;' ;
; S ipZAEETll SPENCEIt

l&ir'Jti thlnkvl'- - hate ito tellyou
more "about .thr condition .oMhe, gar--J

den. ' We are ; that we r

the first prize.' ; f ''' '5 v1-'-- .

garden .is ini fine shape; but; we
are' having 'dryJ4 weathcrCnow ao -- we :

riv lots of 7. water, io the - plants. W If I

we tosee-our-.Tes&tao- ws

up: nlce!y weaveWlots?oC
water to tbeuu 'v.i .

;;' Our teacher not wutcht us sor

'VrV' ei'T'S rHfliail s . n
Fil f

give ,KfffUtffl.flta
.

stae-tim-
e

gardener,: ;; :

.: : J, BTFRIQ FORBES.'

wm- - , - - i r in iTi ! : . r--i . . . . li . -

aicnally telling- - ot . the progress we i .4

Siace ' - Ji; ;l j hare
-V ?I ' ; ' forward to' the 1udges,: coming"

(Editor's nets: : Dyfrig .rbrbee end at my:gaxden.?but no one has
Tamoru Fujiwara together won ccr;9 Ee8 Jt except Miss, Tay-priz-e

the East district aeeal that-th- e .pritea In
contest. The . dlstricta ' been

wi'J be rery glad to hear these awurded and lhope the nextlwCl be
two hustling youths often v .f
win write about their

OF

Hawaii, . May

:

-- garden!
feet.e InLthls

nd cbrn.
My Cowering . now

tour Inches.:;

the and

water the are
many boys In Kona-waen- a

make our gardena.1 At
out of ground

afar

go .WaV pull
the v are keeping .

!

T
- - .

Kona-waen- a Miss

ebulaed
Kate

are glad
first

125

.garden;

what

haTe

r-i- -3

thft
boya

VWe'
boys are.-very-'

have

glad won

Our,

want

: rocs;

hare
from

they

time

Here Is r an en ge gir.l

who la that the West Ha wall
ludie's': see her-ra- re iXV'O wins (to.
omeinlsuaders.lsA'iS.ther

. ' " ' - a-
- -

I hare v pfled the atones - that ; got
out of my garden in large pilea to the
Judges will see them when they cone
around.-- , i ; X JZ

: The weather thla month 'haa'beea
reryrfarorahle. I have only hadito
water garden a few times. 1 hare
slanted-- acme new eeedav -- They are

head cabbage, n lettuce; audi
Chinese cabbage. are aH doing
w I have supplied' the house with

Since I hare had my . garden the
yard man t." - become interested la

' and he clearing
land. I hare kept right - on --with my
weekly .record.

:

BE GETTinG AP

:ANDVILLC0riTinUE70RK
WAlaiua,- - OahnMay.iXhi

Editor Honolulu
Sir:." Our school wishes me --.to

. the receipt of .. the : 110,
the. prize money for our, garden, We
thank the " ttsr-Bulleu- n rery much
and we feel ; greatly We
are going to plant sweet pcUtoea ffcr
the next you
amrw.,

In the beginning we i hard7A! EFI CO UR AGED
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go at our work. i- - He atands . with
other teachers and looks at bur --work
He la: very glad to see that our boys
hare learned to jnanag the 'wort We
know --where to- - go and to - do

rings; and'we go at our
wdrk with. all' our :hearta'beeause we
haTft heard our country's call for, more
food,,end we are feLad to, do our little
aaare." j c;

Last Monday we chos new officers
to inataffe ;the r garten We elected
Charlei .Ifuxrayr t6e;prcstdit and

" his brainsrzzziz tecause bemuses

tii:ca"i-- 'go to him and tell him what
we haveiolt;.;JIsi;pit3i'it .downlnV'hia' hook 'and
givel'it.toi HatsuIcht TJeno who Is our
treasurer and aecretary. i ' Hatsulchl
keeps a . record of , all we" make and

day thepresidentVfvx-.
jTWaworttr likof.a clock-- . jand'. erery.

list of the we hare; to sell
and igo and 4ook' for'orders early . in
pie morning. And this Is. the way we
make 'money.1 1 ..We planted aweet w.
tatoea'jcnFrtdayvthe- - 27th i.ei last
miath,tand'.they- - are;'coming.uV nicely.
f.JWe got rldof the'melonfly and now
we are harlng lots of tomatoes.
are ' making lota of money with ' them.

--W'har"a rno-mer- e to say about our
I will .teU more the nextiilmeV:4Vteifr
Tours
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Wiifllltii
MrtttneMaufcT,?
fc;itbr,Ilonolula tar-Bulletin:-)-;

ir.r ireceirea yosraia-cneca- j .ana
I &r&XiW-ii&MT-$ BfownVare'Trie

BchooLyAbottt Utboya going to work.
will glre:n' big: place. Mr.

Brown will-iglT- e theboy who" wotk
hardV 'i'must-wcyk'bardiand-g- fine.
tuace. i . must, win me ; uis oc ew

Thu : contest ;? for . only
,

Mauv ; First prise .'has ; trip to Hono-
lulu. Second prize has good thing he
caa- - chopaf.5
-- ? same, choose that -- he
waniV

r l will cloee xay - letter. with good

rr Ywxrstruly,. 4
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r::; Kanai,? May; VIM. ;

Editor Honolula Str-Bulletln- ,, ' ": .

Sin on May 2,
Uir, and X was. rery glad to hare It
because ! worked rery hard .and was
trying to hare: one of the prizes. - My
garden 1a- - going oa ;Tery : nicely. .

hare many kinds ' of .regetablea" and
they- - are : growing rapidly" , I hope J.
win earn some money .when the rege
tables are big enough to be sold. In
our 'Achool ;. we are - making-- ' a little
garden and I plant the seeds because
therboya say If I plant them they will
grow rapidly. . The big; boya made a
fence around the place and the small
er boys dig the ground snd--I plant the
seeds, itate; nothing more to . te
you' tcay?.f
t .'. touts rery 'truly, i r - f

cei 10 dj earuest.uiaixKa ior- - E5t.Ma3U.titt.y'Muatj.cM oa wwwy.
the prize, I .remain, your , thankful ahe Wroteth

;; v.V rankingtct the, garden? inake-
completed .at "once.v : rir:j'irt lr"i tf4'p it te'--- . V t- -- - 'i'iet'l5 1 irfiiv-W!;- -letrol nre aend m

,
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4, .The , splendid.1 wotk: which . thevf
4-- puplla t of Hawaii ' are": doing : Uf 4
4home and school gardening waa 4

told to the Territorial Food Com-- -f

jnisslon'and the'Pan-Pacifl- o Club
4r at an Important luncheon meet--

f lag 'at TLaalakea theater, la Hovf
holulu th! week. Editor Riley II,

f A! i of the Star-Balletin-.i who
was ' - lied on fora. talk on school

f .garu . !ngr aurpnsed "the i-
- busl..t-- f

4-- ne-am- ea assembled " by telling
T-.-f- ,a '&t the-t-hi Kndi and thou"

. ands cf .children fall; over ;
J the -

islancis who are .busy, 'happy und'-f-.

r' successful; in" raising ;necessiry r4--f

food crops ? In their '.home ; and
school gardens; ; '

;
' .4

4-- T.B ot we . must, be fattre , that4 a ; 4-- .

market -- Is guaranteed , for those 4-4-- '

who are so faithfully and conscl
and patriotically work4

4lng - for the interests of the ,Isl-:-4-

4-- ands - by their garden , projects 4
4-- he declared.1 He emphasized the.
4-- need oficonnecting the gardenera;4"
4-- and a ' Quick and profitable mar 4--

v --s?--f i- -

ii aomething the Terrltorl--
4--, al ,FooJ; Commission ; la going to 4

. uxe up and yt will do or interest
4--' to the school children .of the :ter--

.4ritorr.'. i:h

TOl'EilVGOODUSS
pVpee3rsotIU

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletln.- vi

; Sir: ; If wish i to - thank you for the
10 yov pent : msr I 'am rery happy. .

- I ; am going tov buy some ' bonemeal
for fmy garden'; and-som- newClothes
with' the money.; n '.;r;-- . .

3.4t is not goodiweatheri nowso my
garden does not grew. sowellll 'It la
loo.warm anamere ia oo nuu vr'- - "

H transplanted 1 some egg .plants.:
rThe Dowers coming .from the
lettuce. : I will ; take ;the seeds 1'and
plant other places. ifrVi--J

Ij dug up the sweet - potatoes and
made' the. ground ready, to plant some
thing-else.-vf'!?hif-- '

I - pun ; the' beans and dry ' them ' in
the sun , for one day". - Then ; X ; ; peel
them and plant.- - them;.again.' .When
thef beans '-- were ' young 1 5 eat' t them
without drying,.- - Ui-V- t u,

This week . I shall plant some of the
beans ' and transplant; the . oniona.
now: can put bonemeal In. my garden
and make the vegetables grow. fine.'

I !aa trying'1 to make ;, the '.garden
larger. ;::; :; - Vv- -r . ;; ? ;

I'am going to sell the .tomatoes and
dlakona. -f :i'Aksi't ' -r

Thanking you -- again for the $10.
.'.w-.:.- ,, Tours truly,; "

. JITOnU.SIIINTAKU.

IMG.
TOSS LkLUM

i . l

Keokea School, Keokea, Maui, Hawaii
April 19, 1S17, :y. s--

Editor Honolulu, Star-Bulletin-.-

;Slr: The'judges of the garden con-
test for Maul hare torgottea our gar

We"are' waited for thea erery. day
the week before the closing of the con'
test but ao oa canw. Jcsj;?

We hope they do remember, as. aext

We are not discouraged about It hut
ve will always workHard to make our
garden beautifuL,X i , :" Vs
- .Vvi-Tou- respectfunyi-- '

FIVE BEST LETTERS FROfi! PUPILS

OF KAUAI SCHOOLS ARE FiLlL
Territorial Normal School Judges Pick Out Leading Letter--

Writers Next Veek Letters From Another Island ViH E:
G:ven "

(Herewith the Star-Bulleti- pubHahes the third series ot the five beit
letters, frem each IsLand, In the recent school and heme fardsti contest.
Last week the best Maul letters were given. Today the five boat Kiwal
letters ere published. Next week will be printed the five bast from era
cf the other islands. The selections have been made by a cemmtttse cf
Judges of the Territorial Normal school. TRle commKtte coneleertd every
letter sent to the Star-Bulleti- n during the entire contest. It aheuli t
noted that In thla ranking only letters by pupils are considered. Many
splendid letters were received from principals, but these cannot be included- -

FIRST LETTER FROM MARTHA
H. WOLTERS, KAUAI HIGH
. AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Kauai High and Grammar School,
Uhue. Kauai, Jan. 22, 1S17.

Editor Honolula Star-Bulleti- n, idea, We hare some potatoes, carrr.lrr la the back of the aain school; tomatoes, ccra beanav adiiithere waa a, ttle ground which waai TOme cucumber, SomTcf the tall covered with weeds so Harriet
Sheldon, Helen. Wedemeyer, Eileen
Carter and I thought we-- would like to

knake that ground look pretty by plant
ing . flowers there.

Mr. Avery told some manual train
ing boys to build a fence to enclose
our garden, place so ad horses or dors
would get la and tramp over our gar
dens, but it did no good. The dogs
came ta just the same.

Some Filipino prisoners hoed up
the , weeds and the boys made, beds )
ror us and each of us bad. a becwo
plant flowera v , -- VV-

J if

I brought some hybiscul slips with
roots AIT ready and Mr. " Avery got
some boys to make a little ditch In
which to plant these hyhiscus slips.
They made ditched along the fence.'
First of all, they put fertilizer In the
ditches, snd later they made holes In
the dirt . to - plant the hybiscua." I
--My garden was fun of stones and

bunches of 'gTtMi.-;A'?.?;:'Wt:- .' "
' la my garden I planted sweet peas,

dahlias, . calendulas, .nasturtiums, as.
ters, 'periwinkles and. marigolds. ,

They came up rather late but when
they once started to pep they came
up strong and healthy. ; ;-- - - ;;
...When my nasturtiums grew bit

enough to. get flowers, some kind of
a long green, worm ate the leaves. 1

bare killed seven of those worms so
far.':-r--?--- vi- -.

The funniest thing abbat my garden
Is this. .When my sweet peas were
ready to climb, I told Mr. Avery', so
he told some boys to get some sticks
for the sweet pess. One boy broujht
cfcniepperg. at 1 cr. .

t-j- -- broufht
scniaTlantana Stic kit Thca 1 toldilr.
Avery.-tha- t the lantana misht grow,
and , h'd; said, he did not think they
would.C'-:,---

'- -;
:f

' : .f'1. left the sticks there and now all
the lantana la growing aad entwining
with the sweet peas. , - '

e I expected to see my flowers all
large by now but they. are not f They r
are getting larger erery day. My
nasturtiums are ready for picking and 1

so are my marigcv'ds, but the other
cowers.' are not. . Biy dahlia has" a
large bud which, will be open by .to
morrow,
:I am rery much eicited every morn-le- g

when t come to school because'I
want to see who has a bud or a flower
In . our gardens. ; yiV-K-j-':'- - t .

-
I have not made any, money but had ;

lots el .pleasure. When I hare some
Cowers I gire them to ray teachers
and ;ta'Mr. McCan aod Mr.- - Arery. v..

l ret all my we'ta rtota- - Mr.. JTfC.i'l;
:f r;bor-ytw";wn- i bertnterested In my
tsrd be able to se it

..eomettme.-ci- v - -

(
-

-

H v- Very resnectfally, ; t "

MARTHA IL WOLTERS -

SECOND ' LETTER FROM HENRY
,TAM KEg. KAPAA

Kapaa.; Kauai, : March 15; MIT,
Editor Honolulu Stai-Bulletl- a. :

8ir:. There are about 63 boys in
the Kapaa achool r garden. --Most - of
these are fifth grade, boya and a few
from the fourth' grade. v-: ''X',

Our garden tis about two-thir- ds of
an, acre. We started clearing our
plots ; on 'September, 27. lv took hmi:
about five ,

turn the soil with pick-axe- s : and
spades,: level, the groundV. lay out the
different plots and clear cur main ir- -'

rtgatloa .ditch. j(ThI:-mal- a irrigation
ditch is of na use 'td now be--
cause we hare no water.) .v , - v

Our garden plota areMO ft by 20 ft,
but three, plots ' are a little , larger.
There are two or three boys worcng
la erery plot - We " choose our best
friends to help us la our work. v

; Our garden is aot'well situated. The
winds our , plants and'we hare
not enough water. '

We hare had so much- - rain this
week' has killed our 'young plants
and washed out; some of , the bigger
plants. Just a fast as we repair
these, wash-out- s the makes new
ones. ' However, the rain must atop,
but we:woat- -

- Yours respectfully,
"- .

HENRY TAM KEE. --

- .. Kapaa'

THIRD . LETTER FROM i TAKESHI
DOHL' HANAPEPE . sY

HanapepeJ Kauai, 191T. '
Editor; Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .4

Sir: i Our teacher told us to
about our .school garden so I will
write a few lines to you. - Our garden
ta completed and I am rery glad. I
planted radishes, corn, onions
and ' Japanese cabbage. They are
growing rery nicely.' .I sold an of my
radishes j and some : of my Japanese
cabbage.V;

1 gained about' 25 cents already.:
We hare a rery hard time to pull

out the onion grass. ? I always pull
out the 4 weeds and water my, plant3
In the morning when I come to schocL
i I: am rery1 glad to hear that the

Judges are going to ccma for my gar-
den Is" and la a good ccn'm.

: - Ycnrs rs

FOURTH LETTER FROM KIYCSHI
ITO.'KEALIA -

Kealla, KaaaC liar. , 1517.-Edi- tor

Honolulu Star-Bulleth- u

Sir: la school we have a nice sir.

matoes wok like this. (Dravin T.)
' No bugs seam te r harm them f .

we ise keroeeae, emulsion. ; We sr .

watering" them J.Ia- - the morning a. ;

at nooa. We are la a contest u : :

a $23 prize for th$ best cari?n .

Kauai Monday the juJes c;.:r.
They were. Messrs. Loomia, Alez;--de- r.

Broadheat and JIcBryde,- - We arj
hoping . to win the i . prize, for th :
thought we had a fine looking ixzl ..
, :. . Touxi truly,"

FIFTH LETTER FROM SSSAK'J
x v. YAMAMOTO,, HANALC1

::Hanalel, Kauai, Jan. 23, 1117.
Editor Honolulu" Etar-Builcti-

.;Slr The 'greatest , troutla la
garden try ins to kcea'tha
from being washed away. An:,:
the plants ccn:e up a heavy C:
pour washes them away; our s.:: 1

lag sandy aad soft.- - "

The boys show no "di3X!jm
They quickly drop their d;3.1r .

start a new garden after each v.

OUt. '
. . '

v We hare put some fertilii?r
garden this week . and . ha via j :

some sunshine there has been a L.
progress la growth.

, - ; - SOSAKU
'

YAMAMOTO.
of IXanalel Shcd Ci:J

U x

f ' 4

i ? tj

. -1 J i

tarpahcehce, T. II.. May Z, i;:
Editor Ilcnoiula Star-IT-Iti- a,

v Sir:- - Am . sendim a ccrr;:-'- '
wrttea by a meniier cl .h ?

jrada as an Illujtratlca cf cc:r .'
work'dena ia the schec!.
I Wa are eagerly a altin r ;

al cf The Kentucky Y.'cni;r i:
The childrva found a picture ..'
beau la a aeed catalr.sna and i".

boId3 a prominent pines ca tha trl
rcom wjilL .' . --

'The children of the. schocl i
thfelr. kind reiardi. . . .. .

Yours very tralj. '

Lpuit: i). . van waccnl;;.
V. COMPOSITION MAY 1317

&y Mary AaSral;, Crais VI
THE KENTUCKY WONSiR CI

- In readiag Mcr3aV seel czU
for 101? and Hirer's Dick fcr Vc
Gardeners, we found that tis K
tacky Wonder .bein is a pcld t
There are to tind t of tean3, I
beais and pola beans. Ths Kcni-- ;
Wcnder bean grows frcm six to c
feet hUfcw It is good to eat when ;c
dry.' la one pod there axe acou: t
beans.;.- .

our ooa:es neta roc a ana ins r.

ashes mixed with some earth.
Before we plant' our seeds we r.

prepare the soil.- - The sell shoull t
dog "one week before the seed s zd
planted. It should ba dug more th?. .

once The soil should ? be waie.--. :
every, day before planting. .

The hills for pole beaa should t
fire feet apart . The hewes EU5t ti
one and a half feet la diameter an i
one foot deep. :

'

. r
The pples should be put la tefcrj

the-bean- s are planted.' They she-- ::
be placed, so' they extend north, anJ
south. The poles ffust te six or eih:
feet high. . They should be rery siren ;
because the beans are heavy.
- .We are planting these beans to he!?
our country and because we want t3
be good gardeners We want to lean
how to plant every kind of vegetai: :

si.'we.can' hare fardeas which w:.l
supply the needs otthe pec;:e ia c- -r

rlllage.' v;C' - jj,' - - -

SUCCESSFUL VAIAKEA
: COMPETITOR LEARNS

i 0jmm:i co:ite3T
rWaiakea MUL Hawaii, May 4, 1317.

Honolulu Star-Du3et- ia

T. mi
'Dear, Mr. Editcr:tI wish to thin ,

you for the check to ralue cf Yi:.. .

which I had last mail, as my shxrj t ;

the first prize far heme gar 1 in .

:East Hawaii.
':, I am glad. we wtntlnto the c --.:
and feel noT If there never haJ .

nor contest I siou!dr.ct kz-s- r s
gardening a 1 norr J:. 7. j

is plenty cf wcrk to so in a ;
but I, feel repaid Ir all ths tc:-ar- e

growing weiL
. Again 'than!;!nr f ru zr ! r -

Bnr.itia staff ' r h . :

need tood t0 Til9 fccst tzcd tzT 1

usKntciy Wonder .beaa Isa
wmtw.tt-:t- the weeds, ot chicken maaura cr a shoveli-- l c

us

V- -

hurt

It

rain
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:

clean
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so
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H. i .ten, v'.ce-pre- si jc:it
- : I :.-::ac:-

r.

. 7
r '.. e z.:e a ccL-.niltte-

e cf
1

. .' : .frcn tie sittb
tor : r.t t'..e rckoaL'" .

-

: :7c ! jcur letter 'with great
..: te t:.--- l: the Star-LuHeti- a

i : f r r v. IV.o secc:;d
(f t7 "." r..rira Ccntest.cn

il L. . 1 cf gardens
r rr ' cry Lrd to i ro- -

7. re. t:.an tl.e last t!;e.
'. i77t f 1 :.aw v l.at tb?.:l

. . V. ' "7". i"::e toys' vsttt
f

. i 17 r ;y Icr a ret cf ear-- :
r ? '

? r. r. r. -- rt cf tl.cra waut
!' .i ; . cr i..eT.c:.ey .

fcp a
7 . ;i il il.e clber'taTf cloth.

TI.e f'-v.ir.- c!- - a cn Tridays can
r..::-J.t- e" ts f:r te children

I i . t v a ce-- :nj to tcLecI.
7.7 ..r': ::r. Ira-- k Athcrtcn.; vbo

cr.. r i !.7f cf cur j r;z2. j -

II.nT-- tV'y yocrs. - ;' - ' -.
PAUL FEnnniltA.-- '

'' !TANA NUI. v i
J!AXLr.L CAHHEIRA.
sniGi:::ATsu suitda.

V H r - r-- r r f a .

'crTniTirn nv. ennr
TO ADD TO HIS GARDEfJ

7na, Oahu. T. II, Hey 2, 1317.
i:7t:r I'mtl-I- a Star-Bullctiu- :' - ..

I receive jyeef check cf ?15;
j.? r - cf seec-n- prue for my tcae
rir n ccr.tcsL I feel very glad

c:c;f c::J you cay be suro I will -

i-- u ..".- -j 0 c .rucn aicug end
:r;-r- e ruyjeir for the t.px. ccntcst,?..

1 zzx vi t0 E"iy KvvegetalUsCrcrt
vFS da Vrr v eIL 1 3ut prI!eJ

1- -e five Eitlss. They were
.y three months lut rave re eisht

--.13. ethers are tetter. J
rcc:t py thanks fcr timely -., of my r.nze and I
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3 8 s 8-1- 2 4--6
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t' V t's Allen Kauat
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Pais she? work class and Its work.' --The boys the photo art frorh
the and craves. The. teacher's desk a good cf,
the practical here.;7"77.;7jv

is an interestias letter from
Anthony. C. TereSra, vocational

at echool. JIauL7 lt
shows1 tat 7, ingenuity, ;. perseverance
and alertness can accomplish practi-
cal vcrk in. the schools.)

- rala. Haul, IL. 3, D17. 7,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: gardening, the. boys ot
ac a.

vocation such a3 training
printing. - The boys are Interested in
all cf. these, 7A y -- '.'A u:A'-At

the last Haul. County. Fair tfe
won first pri26 for rough wood work.
We were "unfortunate 'In not Jiavaag
material to do any werk.
therefcrre we' clung ourselves towbat
we had we rtood by the old slogan,
"Slake us-- cf what have, : Since
then we have bad the opportunity cf
mcking desks for; the schooLA.The
county furnished us the luiaber and

Ttla was a problem ttkiclTthe Wys
never faced before, and therefore

little "planning was necessary, befcr
ttev attempted it. 7' 7' "'7 2 v

.The beys qf the seventhTandV.ghth
m-de- a were the rrivileed0ne Inl
dclnglmcst of the work. A plan r
drawlss of "the. desk was made, the

in ha nem mm fr before. ; Cut
ciprps tieasnfp cutting mor

tises zed tenons: not easy as th
Yen. it The it tri. ha

line print cf which wUl be made later.
Having" tie' plan before thetn the

toys, with my careful . t- -

Fan the difficult task.; each part
the boys faced new problems 'which

:.r. r. C. Athertea for al with lcruber. a w.ung
:': -- 7 ycu, I n ia: piece was a Ict ere. and a new one

). I tryji-- i to y rv TV. cy r lrrr. 1 ri
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time BLixt
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seventh e1;Mh Is

work done
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w. v

manual
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cabinet
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hirr ta -

.
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With

: hi3 :
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After; Illustrating ;7 how 7 the pam
were put together, tbe boys, .!n
than an hour bad all parts
aiid glued. ;' 7A v :i i r A"

-- 7,The' finishing, sandpapering,; stain-- a

ing and was a new lesson
which .they . also IearnedA, I --am pr--1

fectly safe to say that tbe boys ottiw
f0. PPer. grades can make a desk.

7 Jlechanical drawing Is " another
which is taught, to the two npircr

grades. : .They have already several
eheets worked out, and great Interest
la; manifested as they. ,begia a new

;.A'.A .'.f. t rayt.jyy-v-

The beys th$, othVr grade?
each requested . to make I a . workiag
drawing of the project they are to con.
struct, : A S A :.; AAA i ;j :': j A A

Under ny supervision, ; the" boys -- of
the Faia school won first prize for the
school garden and l first and ' third
prizes. for home gardens.', -- : y: .

: It is our afctL to win whatever we
undertake to do. We are going to en-
deavor to win at the next county fairWe ere going aim hish each titn.

1, Respectfully "A:AA ycurs. A "

A axtiiony c.. prr.ns i.
7 VcwcaticnaJ Instructor, Ta!a "School.
7.rncIosed please?
of results cf cur shop work. Ore t:.tcgraph shows eft- - toys fr;n
ceVecUi and eighth grades." 7
A a.c. r.zr.i:iu.v. .

Beth hour sa cf the Hcrida ler!'--tur- e

adopted fcr
Eicn In 191? cf a state wide prchilit:

' 'amendmenL ''

The Interstate Cctnnt rr
ficn further ev.-rcn.I- fr:

Ct. Hi ' r "

1 OS. to 2-4- pl&nta

I to 100 TOW
m... - , .

' 1 QTlt. to 100 hilla -

wm ruii taw Jw.to Sr.Tow ,
. 1 ox. to SO row

J ox. to 1000 plxnU
' 1 ex. to 1000 plants '

.
t 1 ox. to 1000 planta .

ox. to 400 row
1 ox. to 100 row

; 1 ox. to 1000 plants .
- t OX. to 2000 plants

- v
.t v

r .
' 3 OS. to 125 hllla !

f"l ox. to 1000 plants
w. vw iVivf rows ,.

v ; 1. ox.; to 1 000 plantsJ
".V4 ox. to 100 row "
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ll 0?-.t- o 30 tins
liri"'-- - . ox. V.ioo bins- -

f ; :x ox. to loo tow
- ' ' L A ox. to 2C0 row

4
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" ' ' - 1 ox. to 230 row '
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- . 1 ox. to bills '
't 1 os. to 100 row
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r v 1 ox. to 100 row t ,

1 ox. to 25 blUa

ex. to S0r tow.'.
X ox. to ico row t .s

10.000 allps per acre.! . v
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One of tb,e large ' in tbe

of Hawaii
schools has been of su

la the
rural various plans nave
been from time time, eacb

upon the cf
Tbe

cipals, of
and the many who are inter
ested in the schools will be

to know .of a
: Just Issued the United

States bureau on "Rural
Scbool This deals in an

manner with' the origla
school .

the status of rural ,

and the forms; of rural supers
vision in various parts of the United
States;- - The last named .

which is of to
. the state rural

scbool system of
the of state in

the of negro
and ot other

'A: A A-- - 7' 7
Many of the in this

to

SOME
7 ; ?j

Twelve of the largest state
In the central wtst are giving short
conrses of la

of gas and"
plows, . These courses have

been - .

. The of is gir
ing a course in for
retry for ' and farmeri'.
Short courses similar to the above ate
now in the

. oL the more
and "

1'A OF J
"7 "

.. cr.wnnt .4 '..'. 'Hi.
' US 1.view cf- - the larga

and : t choc Is in tie
may

to know that the d
of school in toe

Unircd is
of Private issuifl

Cf ass. A ne
and revised edition ta.3 tetn

'"T
; the lar,--3 private
as tcll a3 the pallia sthojl

i.
; The United Ftatei i '. cf e

tioa a ca- -

tlcnal - v '.! c
cames and adtrr"- - 3 :i ir

I v.::
I.

THn

... .rr-- : - 7
h lit .
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i:u :

te V
cert'"
fi'.'.

l'dwv. T t Prt U rm
l-l- fc T twuUat ltwM.

1 nn I tut
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'1" 1ViT 9w wi to akta., EUU V to Aetrsr t tma. 8
A it to P; llMr ; ; noad my W

- ' Same, as for tget 1 v 12? ju w
- lSV24-;x$- 2? .'v:--.- . -
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4 U" : .tu t . ; i htm to' iMttrw. ,v U ' mm f

1 H" lU'-S-- " : -- . V
. .h IW IW '. v

- ,7 4?
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Same as for r V
- IU 1U BUj konk 0 ttH

i-2- -- ) r'; rr . A" "-'-
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If to 1 SIB. HUU tit Nck wayV' ry utrtw vtktrr utttrta fmlt
i 3V ' iii' l

: .. - y V " a
4 1H'

H" 10"U --S V
w--xr. onpi, ' vt hum v inn

wtjw Mtsa w A WW y in an e sai--

1"-- J deep. ! T to 1 kllL- - H.IU F tpn
cH Tain to S att ti'a a a ailL

1 4w. Till, row t Uwrf. ro- -i y
apart mr Dn ta iw -

H ; X8 to X . e X: ; : l 4 V

!P-- Sow thtly. caaata
:veaoamsvoU Row l rV ff aaart to

" row. . - -'

X- -r' (Wtp. 1 rowt 4 apart, SVa"" bo--
. twora pairs. S' apart la rova. ' ". 14 ' J

X-- 2" 8 "'4

ta

4- -

tOl'. .X2 r Sow mrr two voeka for wnauat wpp!y.

f" 1' "" ' 5? .ta ww Boat alomt mcm1 yoac. CT bknaooi aUU wa
Koots X (U Tfta X apart. V apart to row. - , iTOUAj ,

i , V .. :,--
. 3 v-- . ;. , - .. .;. -

;

4oqS.',t or oeed to !M 7; i 7" 7
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Ediictlonal fievs Spicia! Interest .

'To Tenders In II:v;:ii's 5ci;c:b
AiJy Vaughan MacCaughey, Cc!!cr;3 Hawaii

SUPERVISION RURALSCHOOL$
- problems
educational administration'

adequate
pervislon, especially outlying

districts.
devised

Improving excellences
predecessor. supervising

principals country schools,
others,

country
interested remarkable
bulletin,

education,
Supervision.1:.

authoritative
and 7developcient..cf ; super-
vision; supervision;

special

" section,'
special interest Hawaii's

teachers, described
inspector Wisconsin;

history supervision Con-
necticut; ; supervision
schools; a number repre-
sentative regions.

suggestions bul-
letin aredirectly applicable Hawaii

PRACTICAL SHORT
COURSES 7 -

; colleges

practical instruction the
operation engines, tractors
caterpillar

largely attended.: 7 "

University Callfomla
12-we- ek practical

lumbermen

recognized features edxi-catlona- L

programs pnt-gressiv- e

colleges universities,

HANDDOOK PRIVATE, -

number.--
private mission
Hawaiian Islands, teachers ed

standard
rectory, private

states, Sargent's "Handbook
American ScLocIs-,- .

Sargent Boston,' Id
reccnt?y

Issued.? Patterson's Iuce.t7r.-- 1 EI-rectc-ry

includes
Schools,
systems. - -

! l

Directory" : '
c : :

educational in?tituti. -

Iccludirg- rauicun.e,
ganlzatlms.
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trulatl
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,a vcrad1as

'
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;8i.i'.;7:
-- 24 ,10"-18,- c

Zp' .; k.

w : v, .t,
X latlLllott MVi --

4

row.v- -

v Territory ; i

additions Asrlcultural

example

assistance,

assembled

problen.

'Issues-ar.uali- y

wiWu

"J'-a-" ltJt"It ,

-

remedy Insects."
powder eSectively

enough
powder

1 - -
T Creeren Instructor :

-

anywhere polistiug.

resolutlens

excellent A Insects, dust with , Hellebore, one

of

ilating to the domestic ' policy of any
given nation. Attention is rather
upon those underlying principles cf; ' international -law, con-
duct, and international organization,
which must be agreed upon and en-
forced by all. nations if peaceful civil-
ization is to continue- - and to be d.

'..--- .v:-

MAX LA n D G n AF 0AH U r
ta pnizB-wirjrjE- R, goes
SHINTO F0TAT0 CONTEST

' ."A7 AA ' A' - llwa, Oahu, T. IL "'

Editor Honolulu 'Star-Dulleti- a. '" .
Sir: I am very hapry cf bsin-- i the

winner of seconi prize of the L'caiu
garden, contest: and I thank you for"
your favorable encocrageaeat.

I have kept up my gardpn end en-
larged it over dcublo the size with all
kinds, of vegetables, potatoes, and so
forth. vEverything is ' growing .very
nice. '7 7- - iA"- - A ,,t .

I am going to dig my first potatoes
soma time next week. I dca't know
what is on 'them tut I will tell. you
as soon. as I dig them up.

Father -- said, I mu3t cot scratch
aronnd them. . My garden locks very
nice . and, everybody la welcome to
come and lock at then. - .. v
A 7 "..Yours thankfully," i"-- .

AfAA'iA llAX V. LANDGRAr.- -

KAUAI SECOND PRIZE ; . a l
. vi;;;jEn says lesso:jj'

HAS BEEIi L10ST USEFUL

Ilanapepe, Kauai. TIay'l, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Ctar-Eulieti-

7 Sir: After laboring so patiently Lr
three months I canaa torealizo that I
have succeeded In winning cr.3 cf th j
prizes in this garden' tcnte-t- .

It is. fndeel. a very re.i lee -- m f.r
every young toy to km a-- rl: 7.-.-

have gaincJ many gi.
it.

In ccacluftlon my.f.; anl I c n- - e

grat'jiat' yen, tr.? :s cf t7'
.177: rr. 5 V'r.

fcr r:':: r.r : r..e t: - t : i .

."ith than-- 3. 1 t .
'

;,-
- : A...... .'

K It. . , t

v

tjrwtfe t mr oU root M

cwtlwm wcwirnm wnr tyy vtUb'-- - v,.- -- ..

-

4mkatto.

.

. .

.

i

'

,

"

-

s

r

G.

,

fixed

'

T

-

.

' ' ;7 - -- "; -- v ,, .

Hurt te trm nUCy to U ai4 w4 crU- -

Cul Mck loag numar.

,Ust fruwi t9rd wttk
- erotact froa frait-ft- y.

. T M4k pUnu aucky .ttd Vtir veil ytac
. -- "

Caa u

iar kma14 a way U nw to tozm r
., . aota. ' Tal aul awaaloaAUy . to BrwsU

ortfcrowHlAaV - - " - .
Clrla support to US fcro-t-ns tarirtloa mt:

' ; , t&o yuid. -
- - - .,

STjapa p,panta ky placpiPX UcX tod not
1 Jlay bo uJ to a4raati;a to tmr aKltIy

Trim plaato to bdw atociy arowtx -
. ... : .

: v,
. :

fww ay u rattri fwa tiat a Cm
wttaoo toturter alaat.--

.
i,. . ; - ,

spray wtvn portuavs aaixtura a prcvaat aujiu
' - .'--

7 V. -
" 4 i"v

..77.'"7 " . . -- ' .:. ' - - - ""- -

A part to four cf Ka. Arxerata-c- f

A Lead and FarU Crca s-c- uli c
be used on tartx cr plants 10 c
eaten. For As Sis spray wita Nlco '

.tin soluticj.

liiJijfJi IlllaiiLiibi
- 'r

I i-- .u - i- .- --i -

lillfLiililliihALlI
" ra!i. Maul. May 2. 1317. .

Editor Hssolulj :ar-Cui:- e tin. ... '7
Sir: Tali select wlihea to than'i

the Dalletla PuM'.ihlr.s Ccrr.rany ftr
awarding thei th3 first prlra in ta
Ia?t contest.

The gardens have prciuc?J, ruI aa
still proluclr-- a gzoi Quantity
ve5?tabIrj.7Tha toys are k;
with their wcrlc srlendlily. Mav.y
gardeu', having satisfied tnelr cvr.-cr- 3

A-it- whit they have proiu:-,I- .

hava tern treken do"n ar.J plant: 1

w ith tew ace da.
Next ytir we expect' to hava en

acre cf Jari tesId-- tua lani alraiy !

plar.tcd with gardt-ns- '

A'pkture cf a teachrr's r:il3
ty the Paia schocl leys, wi'.l 1? :t
to yc.L Thlj pict'.;re t?:i yuu tan
we toys are nit cn!y farnrcrs cut
carpenters ala.

The new land tht will lo ti'.rn up
by the toys 13 fuli cf rcc'xj. tall v.7 :

anj grass, but tit 3 zyi h.avj n'.r .Ir
learned not to to cr.-a-.' 1 cf LarJ 71 5..

"
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Crade VW. ps'z
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Intl-Ci- ty.
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PROBLEMS FACING ST. ANDREW'S

CATHEDRAL PARISH OUTLINED BY

"You Have an Opportunity WhiGh is Unique and Which is to
Have Great Influence," He Says Holds Last Year Most
Prosperous in History of Chi rch

Y$ra, at the people of St Andre w'g cathedral, have an opportunity'
which is unique and which it to hare a great influence, for though thesz
Islands are smflll, they always, bad a powerful influence in relation to the
people of the world.'

Thus spok? Rt Rer. Henry Bond Restarick, bishop of Honolulu, in his
address at the annual meeting of St. Andrew's cathedral parish in Daviea
Memorial hall last Tuesday evening.

The bishop outlined clearly the problems now facing the parish. Ha
said. In part:

"There la one thing which your
--Dean can aay and that Is that In one
Particular this haa been the most Droa -

peroua year In the history of this par j

ish. I refer to the financial condition
of the parish.

This haa.-bee- wholly a matter tin
dertaken and carried out by member
of the veatry and by the vestry Itself.!
These fareeinrTnen saw the need conceived opin.on that we neea
a larger Jncom and. believed, Uxat
could be ralsei and iet to work In
business like msnner to ralse.lt, and
the thing was done,
Year of Great 8uccesa

"It-di- d not arise from the clergy
,

orgtng the" laity, but' Irom a groop of
v . laity acting as a voluntary committee.

'...,t,-Th- report of too treasurer will show
v

? what I mean by ; this reference to fi- -

J-

.

'

-

nancea.;! may tay here that for the
fIrsi time in ,the history of the parish
since my coming the Easter offering
wam riven tn an obiect outside of the

ot parish, is,' "We to see the children
towards the payment of the debt J cathearal grounds when it is. be- -

the church at KaimukL . I ' sincerely
hooe that , we- - shall be able In the

- future- - to , follow up this
V- - As- - to the spiritual side i of 1U

parishIt is for Jhe vicar to report
that He has charge of the pastoral jed
work, which. as yoa well know he en-U- r

deayors to carry out faithfully and

the

persistently. ' ' r , v : : . - - situng aa cnatung ana i sup--1i

attendance at now courting,; ft . becomes f impossible
sign of of unless- - somoone is patrol the

ihpn comnared , parishes . Premises to change I have
on the mainland we have not much of
which we can complain-an- d yet, it ta'
a .source of - constant anxiety to see
how; many of the communicant mem-

bers of this cathedral parish r instead
f hln 9 "rpcular attendants" " might

be called "reguiar We se-- .instances ai aina-ahe-

at Christmas at Caster at 1? mildly have, been danger

nokher time during the yeat is. a
sad thing to record this "fact but ' it
rprt'.'nlv chows that a ' larce number

"of our reople have no vital active
interest In the worship and' work of
the. church,'- , '

y-
"

- ,"'..'-"- ' k ' v

Plan Preaching Mission v .
: :

. .

" !"

This condition is not percullar here
for we find : complaint every-

where. How to remedy It we not
We" expect and hope to hold a preach--

ll hHhon.'S ! thrunited Spuare ' side of
Is, with

S.?fS? wwS'--pSp--- anTCith without

be remembered that a revlvaii
If taken, at the meaning of the word 1$
for this" purpose, it is not primarily
to people entirely neglectful of

touch with Chrirt r,nd Church
repentance and and oapusm.

tu 7;

are based mmber. of the church
and therefore' aur first object wiU be
to get all who have been bom into the
church toattend the services ,thu wana ie xioYea.tQ ;wtr uv
me. i v v";,' ;y ''b'-r-pv'?-- -

There Is eno of splrituuw .
may; be rienuoneajana mat

the larg

.the cathedrat: Taking Sunday -
who received Blessed Sacrament
It this, however, tnar ins .rest
of the lord's Day is toi-b- e spehC 'en-

tirely gaiety .or frivolty it is only
:Ve elm of recognition bare

' duty; rather than, of spiritual
.
con- -

V sclousness. - v ; ' "

,Tou are aware that ot
cathedral Is the directive head of

all the work connected with it. It is
V most essential, therefore, that

- work be coordinate' and very pos-ssibl- e

way amicable. The work de- -

legated the Dean :1s ' the hands
Canon Ault and the Rev. Leopold

' ;Kroll. These and certain oth
r ers have which sre guaranteed '

by the cathedral statutev not only
' with especial reference to their own
congregations . to all services at
the cathedral" It be the pleis-ur- e

as as the of concern-
ed to aid by their sympathy and effort

: this coordinate that in this
center of the Pacific where thelraces
meet we may set an example to the
vorld ot the brotherhood of :
through the fataerehood of God Ths

j most important" thing in s connectiou
' With this cathedral a hearing witness

to! this great truth Vhlch ; we empha--
' size on all possible occasions.

We are here to be an example in a
unique way and while each one has hia
own' work he. must have vision and

- sympathy tar beyond it If he is to
realize In - any , waythe spirit this
cathedral-system- .

.
--:v

Is Unique &fjlS:j?
"::': "You. people of St - Andrew's

. Cathedral, have an opportunity .which
V:t unique which , is ; to have '

gicat iatIucace,toT; though , these ; is--

loads aro .s?.n they have always
powerful influence in relation to the

people of the world.' Here in Hawaii
was the first industrial school In -

. S .

1 fiViG)
I I IV

BISHOP HENRY BOND RESTARICR

,n Trjr way idea a parish or
!Prih rights or even parish property.

A1l these thing are very small when'
w consiaer max lor wmca we may

I

One thing I wish to apeak of in an;
empnauc way- -I have come to the .

conclusion somewhat against my pre - ,

it!" axvuoa ukj nOBr. "i,

aylulu baa become a city and the re-

gion around the cathedral is thickly
populated- - cathedral grounds are
becoming more and more a gatherln
place for children where they playjticn has done for China. Leigh

direct interests the that lfke on the
on but.

on

jxouna
church is Pose

any the spiritual life the hired to
nHh with conditions.- -

absentees." least wnue-speaain- g

and and ot

and

that
know

States 'to Emma the xnaukagreat filled'
children whotualpl"

should

call
any His

faith'.rin rV

at

5n

nUm,bfLWnU?onn"lt
Uast

,tbe

in
the;

a;

the Dean

thls

by.. in

priesfs
rights

but
should
duty

work,

maa

ot

and

had

rnis

of

wu.mi

The

ball; frequently breaking windows and
while the bishop and clergy can tell
the children to move away to the play-
grounds provided by the city, yet.
when .hey are absent the' Chinese
sextons are timid to interfere with
Urge boys.
VJrgea Fence For Close

coming more and - more a place on
which Japanese hare femlly parties,
and on which peQple have picnics at
nigit leaving banana reels and soda
water bottles and papers, to be clean'

up In the morning and when turth-- J

on-th-
e cloisters and steps and in

Other places couples are .frequently

frequently at night in walking around
the cathedral close before I retired
told lounging couples vthat they, were
un ' pnvaie ' pruperiy - ami . iuai - mc
would do well to go to Emma Square
which is public parjtand in two

f l.rThe -- reads through ihe?,cathedrs.ij
rgrounds . have become a highway for
wb' cnuaren 01 me wu urMBr
school, for bicyclists and men' going
to and from wjtJc . I propose at once
to 'put a gate between Iolani and the
cathedral paintu:g I uionv It ."Private
Road.Mt At present people walk over
the grass in ever? direction and mak-
ing it . impossible tor our.- - sextons . to
keep the grounds looking well. ; V

, On the nights when the band plays

f wuc" J;;riVrband are being made, either vocal or
instrumental; ''Uk:,.
r "I believe that the only solution of
the problem which Is oecoming more
serioua as the ponulation- - grow is
that as in1 city s churches we , have

with gates at e two entrants hich
.can fiii- V is al ;g!o

children as well as those of other
it 4 unwise' What would Trini- -j . rfrNe

caurca yard be without fence. The -

not Veep people from these
thou- -

.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN

,u CATHEDRAL OFFICERS

Following the officers of St An-

drew's; cathedraV parish; for the com-

ing' year; v

P U. Tenney .Peclc senior " warden;
Robbins B. Anderson, junior warden ;
Guy 1L Buttolphw H. M. von Holt, E.
W. Jordan,- - Thomas Sharp, W. H. So-pe- r,

Reynold B. McGrew James "Wake-

field, Arthur G. Smith,' Df. J, A .Mor-

gan'' and Coll Raymond, vestry-
men. --

1
' ".

Cornell SFranklin, clerk of the
i

parish and verty. I

icuiicjr i uwuim.
son, Thomas Sharp, Guy JL.ButtoIpo
and CoL R. R. Raymond, delegates to
the convention.
- R.; R.: Bode, ; choirmaster and . or--

ganlst r 1 ' li i- j ;

"FELLOWSHIP WITH v '
g m - GOD'STO BE TOPIC

The ChrisUan endeavor Society ot
Central Union church will hold Its reg
ular meeting at the parish house on
Sundav evening at 6:20 o'clock. The

'topic is Fellowship With God," .

meeting; centering about the thought
of the "Quiet - Hour," the .reference
found in Ps. 119:97-10- 4. Mr. McClure
win lead. . -

'fTWO-TALEN- T M AN".

TOPIC OF SERMON

c At Central Union , church Sunday
iscrntet fict. H.. Wllliama. - Dill.
wm preach on 'The Two-Tale- nt Man,"
andiwlll also give brieftalk for the

sionary work. -- Here, we are, wcrlxmSj younger members of . the- - congrega-ou- t
problems which confound many of ticn.,. Mrs. George K Tacks will

the theories of. those who write about 'sing the otrertory i solo, selecting as
the Orient Zach -- member of ; this her number "I Soaght the Lord."
Cathedral ParUh should - try to S! erem-crc- . The cjheir, sing ;Tha
cruize pocitlon, Bliould minlclzsjPcace of God,', by, Lester. y--

ill I I

CHURCH REPORTS ARE
WELL WORTH READING

Much of the Star-Bulletin'- s

Chcrch page this, week is devcted
: to reports read at the annual

meeting of St. Andrew's catne--

I arai parxsn iasi i ucaoay eveniag.
The report3 are full of interest
and will be found well worth
reading.
-

IN CHINA TO BE

t EET NG TOP C

A meeting of international signifl- -
condition of parish,planned for there room for improvement.ing at Central Union'parish house

the committee of the'""V"C wri""HSiv'MOchurch wuPreent a program 'dealing- wr.
"

;w China
y

Tears a successful worker at Beretania :

fil laein nill t.MI nrnet thit nrvflnivo..

J. Doane, who has recently come to
take up work with the Chinese of Ho-
nolulu, under the Hawaiian

Association, will tpeak on
. ,f - 3 ill 1 A V.luipresoiuus h:u win uiu iuucu uu I.u i.i r-- i t- - t t.i.

the work on the foreign field.
Rev. Norman C. in chargeTin0lof the Chinese' work of the

Evangelical Association, will
very practical address on "what Cen
tral Union could do the Chinese
In Honoulu.,' All interested are cor-
dially Invited to be present ,

nPHnnT Tfl I Q flPIirrflJlI I ;

llfakV - llr

GUILD'S EFFORTS

The following report, outlining the
work of St. Andrew's guild during the
last vear. wa nresented at the recent
annual meeting of St Andrew's cathe - l

draT parish: - ' ' ; ..

This year St Andrew's Guild haa
shown marked activity and an unusual
amount of work carried out The
work.ot, the different .committees has
been 'done in & business like .and ear
nest manner and shows well
out work. W ; V .

:

'There have been 10 meetings dur-
ing the year with from 33 to 35 mem-
bers present at each one. The atten-
dance should be larger as. is a
membership, of 118.- - The balance for
the ending year shows an increase j
over' that of the preceding year,
amount being $498.96 an increase of
w.2i. ' .: J ' r: ".'

A feature of the year, is the pledge
Of the guild to. cooperate with the yes-tr- y

in every way possible.
;.A few changes have been made in
the disposition of monies. The guild
now. pays to the . Women's Auxiliary
20 per cent of the year's" earnings in
stead of 19 per cent and the $75 which
has been pledged year for 5

d

year'

a
toward comfort

a

n

a
a

a

a

a

a

,;

f

a

a

bury

"First

j

'.

'v

day school Christmas ' festival;
IS 10 a month to the King's

worker's ' .

"With.. f kte from fcuild
fond , tor

the altar and anotCer fund
vestmenU the altar;

chapel in the

tloni The Mother. Mrs
Barry has asked' for but little,'
but haa been with what she
required. "

"The guild senaa president and
others to child
Welfare committee and vbtei

towards ensa of feeding under -
' children in the public schools,

the ; work, beln-r- , carried . s

committee an
and to obtain statistics i

The . re&et committee called
upon a special worh. that

xunas w neip icrmer ui
. The committee

to call guild mem- -

ben .

Qq big things

Miss Barnes, , of
figures in the-wor- k ot

Women's Christian
is to the evening service at

First Methodist -- church tomorrow
Miss Barnes is visitor in

the city from Australia. For 5 years
she has been'in C.
A. work and is -- now on

way back the mainland. Be-
fore going to the island continent she

10 years of national
of the so her
has been wldeJ

Miss Barnes is a woman of large gifts
speaker, well of experi-

ence work i I
-' service which she speaks is
plaaaed jroung .people.
It Is .the the Epworth

OF '

H?s Reen One of
tinuai Says Rev.

Auit !

'
Reporting on pastoral work done

in Andrew's cathedral parish dur- -

year. Rev. Canon William j

Anlt, at recent annual meeting
parish, said, in part:

"The year beer, of continual
effort. There have been successes!
end there have been failures
disappointments which, if taken

proper spirit tend to make 11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
down hearted there is and, as! mon H. Williams, "The Two

"Thecanals even- -
Is alwaysthe

give

rounded

tho

each clergy

we know, there should be any

I humble of Master. What
appear us failures day al-

waysi turned into successes sooner or
later.

while

fair
on mainland a8 conmionB here

f'M different from those
other place. . The fact that
is always here-r-wi- th no cold win

imt ft Tin ovpnlnfra vhAn ntnniA' ' .tQ gocl;, pecreatIon 'by
"

attending classes or meetings some
warm room, or spiritual
encouragement attending services
in a warm church. here
Is open and people like to be of
doors this fact should forgot- -

also fact that city la
crowded with tourists and friends

a r m m 4- m 4 I m a rnAn wa aM
trying to leave social things

v -a!" - "r. .J Tti--ritual. Yet, in spite of --3
ices during Lent were well attended,
especially on Good Friday, as also
were those on Easter Day.

"The different organizations will
speak themselves through their

and treasurers' reports.
'There is of

that 1 would like to give and that
Is to those who family worship.
People gain and a wonder

in this family religion, there
is nothing like inviting God to the
home. That will . more to
that home a happy than anything
else, and. "more good homes there

the stronger Is nation. I
would that every family observed this
custonv

"My warmest thanks go to every
connected with this parish. , The

has been the
kindness wonderful. would
I mention at this time, Mrs. Folsom,
who, though no longer connected with
this parish as visitor, yet Is always
ready and willing to help In that

parish that man can-
not do.. - .

The Sunday School has done good
work, the whole nave had
of best corps of teachers that
have had for a long time and they cert
tainly have done excellent work. .....

"My personal have been as fol-
lows: , I have made 1229 calls taken
673 services and assisted at others

have attended taken 303 meetings
or classes and made

was the amount war relief aewlnz
and supplies sent to . wounded
diers the allies. The outcome that

the British Red' Cross in London: The
value of gifts was $97tl5. While

Red Cross work has been centra- -

"zed, Andrew, guild is represent
at least morning' week, Wed- -

, , ixue years repon snows a year oi

entertainment, having teen relinquish work is a relief: conv
the bishop Re3tarick,fmittee, which is a'churctt brgant-i- t

toward parish Workeris station, but a central organization,
salary, I 'Following the course takea Boxes hospital supplies went from
last $100 has" been Voted the parish house o the end of the
"Women's Auxiliary year, work throug'i

city but in district where there are v pledges. f The regular pledges nave me summer autumn.;-som- e
that they may tear-thevword- a f tLaw -- M a tr,Mn,i Sun dreda of hU

which

means
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h!s
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well all
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so far
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tne
as representatives

lately,
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ori by the

welfare as experiment

was
tor of rais- -

ing w memuer
the guild. responded

the and raised from
nearly;J500 ;
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EQG AND SARDINE SALAD

Boll hard as many eggs as you Jiav
F v". 8erve; .ccoj. suce in two
lengthwise and place, flat side down

'J11 center of large platter which has
feen previously covered with tender
lettuce leaves. Place half slices of
o wreowno oner;nas.8alt-,to,pa- g tm r
tomatoes aU round the eggs, then put
sardines nest the tomatoes. Sprinkle
one minced fresh pars.
icj ucr put uiajuxuiaise oress

.ing eggs and and serve.
mis is an appemmg and very

attractive salad, suitable for luncheon
or Sunday nigut suppers.

League. A year ago cn the anniver
sary, an intermediate organization was!
formed that har'been one of the strong
features of the work of the church dur-
ing the year. This year the family of
young people's organizations is further
enlarged by-- the of a Junior
League, which h&3 just been organ-
ized under direction of Miss Wiles,
the deaconess of the church. The offi-
cers of the thre societies will be In-

stalled as a part of the service. : ,

The Senior League during May. Is
having-- a luncheon" " each
Sunday afternocn 5:30. o'clock at
the church, especially : for those who
may be 'strangers in the city- - or with-o- nt

a church homes here. All young
people of Wnd will be gladly wel
comed at this get acquainted hour. Sun--

day afternoon.

I gyf1

. CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. J. H. Williams, D.D., Acting

Minister.
9:45 a. m. Church auditorium;.

Bible School Assembly.

; Talent Man."
6:30 p. m. Parish house. Christian

EndeavorMeeting. Topic: -- Fellowship
with God"; Leader. Mr. McClure.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Sermoii
by Rev. Ernest 73. Youtz, of Pilgrim
Congressional church, Oakland.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 1502-15-- 2 Kewalo St

David Carjr Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon with communion at

11:30. ' -
Young peoples meeting
Evening sermcn 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning church
service.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. f

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 9--12 and 1-- 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building is open every
day in the. week for visitors.

Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-

walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH :

Beretania Ave. at Victoria Street
Leon L. Loofbourow, Minister. :

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. .

11 a. Mothers' Day service, with
sermon by the Paster.

6:30 p. m.-"r- he Intermediate and
senior leagues invite young people
without a church home in Honolulu.'

7; 30 p. m. Young People's evening,
principal address by Miss Helen F.
Barnes, Y, W. C. A. secretary for Aus-
tralia, will be the chief speaker.

Pastor's residence 2540 Ferdinand
Ave. Telephone 3253.

A cordial Invitation to all services.

KALI HI . UNION, CHURCH.
KaHnl Union . church, net Qu

Celt avenoe and Kamehameha IV road.f
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Sunday school, 9: so a. m.
Morning service, ll a,.m. . jtEvening service, 7:30 p. m.

- Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, 'Wednes-
day, 7; 30. p. -

j

ST. CLEM ENT8 EPISCOPAL

.''r CHURCH -
.;

..
:

- wilder Ave. and Makiki Street
Rev John . Usborne, rector. Rev.

GOD'S LAW IN MIND AND HEART
"See. I have set before thee this' day

life and good, and death and evil."
Deut 30: 15. v ' il '

The great study of the ages Is tho
human soul: yet it mtst be confessed
that man . has advanced with
the ; expanding d?fcoteries of science,
art and literature, until ne seems- - to
be ; dwelling, the very putskirtsi of
heaven, yet when ft comes to his-kno- i

ledge ot the so'd and ot the pbssibllP)
ties of that soul when God has had His
right with It, , we: must confess that
this soul remains . the unknown land,
the undiscoversc ' continent . here :oa
this, earthv Havmjg made these won- -

derfnl discoveries in . all realms of
knowledge, it remains for man to con
fees that he is densely ignorant about
the simplest facts of life.

Man Came to his life with no know-
ledge of .the. mystery out of which he
comes and witA no understanding ; of

a
What guide is there for man ? One
of the greatest tragedies of life la the
number , of unfulfilled careers, uncom I
pleted prophectvs, whe must - close
their unsuccessful years with; the
grave. This is the "great mystery of
life, that God haa thrown each .man
upon his own resources, and made him
master of his own destiny. .

-

Teachers there are, though, to help
us to understand the lessons of life
and of God. There, are the rewards in
daily life, for those who seek to
under the laws; of God and country,
there- - are the penalties which attend
those . who are disobedient and who
seek to go rioling through this world.
There is a delicate mercy In nature'
penalties, calculated to warn the
thoughtless. The Ten Commandments!
which we read so often are like thorn
hedges, springing up on either side of
life's niahway.- - Slowly man discover- -

inHhmora--""- 8 members' his ir'lVcoming In and With' enthusiastic
the part of .a few of SSKS haven h' rest

Ing.
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Early man learned that he
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rth : ftr tn ow: lfthi harvMt :

were to beleoned by iehand
Therefore:me- - eatnetpgether. and: re--geredxrieto
Thor shalt not steaL: ; .r :. , jlJS?. were' made aniSSilmi1la ami f

Hnmooti; r, aii th.f --
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mean wneu we.apeaa oi goou nuaen,

' ' "7 Zzrpresent the registration of what man
has discovered a? to' the best, smooth-
est, kindest way; of living And
In the last analysis, all discur .

eries are revelatory of the will of Cod.
There another life guide a guiile

good, the vista of hoye with
which man esterej urn h career.
with' the energy he 2r:rc-cl.?3 LI 3

1

t - -

Leland H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday will be:

7:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9. 45 a. m. Sunday school
11 a. Matins and sermon.
7.30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar. Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be, "Rogation Sun-
day, and Prayer." For the evening.
"Christ's Value Placed Man."

The annual Parish meeting, post
poned from Tuesday evening. May 8,;
wfll be held at the parish house on!1" M equipment of male voices, and
Tuesday. May 15, at ? o'clock. It i,t
earnesUy requested that all commuai- - (

cants and those Interested in St" .w" nave oanng
Clement's church be present at this
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:15 a. service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with sermon.
7:30 p. m. Choral evensong and

sermon.
Week-da- y daily services, 8:15 a. m

and 5:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST?
SCIENTIST.'

Odd Fellows building. King and
rort streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday 11 a. Sunday school 9:30 v
m., Wednesday evening meetingr at f
o'clock. Five reading room. Pantheon
building,: corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. tn. to S o. m except Sundays

legal holidays. A cordial InviU
ticn to attend our services visit
our reading room is extended to all

The anbject for Sunday, May 13, will
be "Adam and 'Fallen Man."

GOSPEL' MISSION
King street, near Liliha.

E. C Kauf fman, Fort Shatter, T. tU
Superintendent.- v

W. E. Pletsch, Evangelist ,
SundaySunday school 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m. V . ;

Tuesday- - Gospel meeting (Span-
ish). 7i45 P. m. .. .';: -

TlruTtd4T-rmtaeitudj,',:.7f4- p. tn.
Baturday-MJospe- l meeting; .7:45 p.

.THE SALVATION ARMY iHALL;.
. j.

Y-Z- tt Nuuanu SL'-- ,
: Adjutant and Mrs. James C West

will conduct services: , ;

Thursday, Saturday and. Sunday &

p. m.. :;:p::;A;rv,: :,t
Sunday School; 9:45 p. m.- - .

.You 'are cordially. welcomed. -

task, x Each acheivement. today ' Is
simply,' a place ; where man Is to en-
camp, .but tomorrow he to fold . his. . . .9 fK t n A- .- t twut uu uioxcu w w ru new neignts.
History tells us about the reforms that
have achieved, the work which
has been ; done, but Ideals and the
visions ; of a new order are j. rophetlc
ot better things that are to be, and. are
revelatory, therefore, of the plan of
God..;-- . -

One other book must be mentioned
to complete the guide for man the
book; of books, the !BIble. The Bible
Is a record of the Inner voice, and that
which makes it the Book! of God Is the
fact that never has the Bible
been wrong on any moral principle or
spiritual experience. - TWBible is the
Book of God in that I reveals some-
thing that man could never find out
for himself, namely, : how God feels
toward the" transgressor and what is
His spirit of mercy .and love toward
the wrongdoer. " No obedient man ever
found that truth, prtyer. aelf sacrifice
broaght remorse . and '. anguish the
Bible was right they bring peace and
happiness;' TheBilIe" Is a lamp ; to
man's feet' and' e light to path.
And whoever fulfills Its laws, finds
the paths that lead to the garden of
God. i Little wonder therefore :-- at the
goal of tbe ages is now can man find
out and do the will of God." X ; -

rev. e. t. voun
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the Pflgrim.CnsregaUonai charch'ot

Mr; Youtx; who is a graduate of Simp- -

cnllee fona'. sr. nf Yale Then.
for;;icglcal Seminar-y- . has been rsstor of;

l : , if

ea tne laws oi mat neage, ana siowiy t Oakland California. will preach Cexi
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hear Mr. at the evening service f

it o cioct . Anons lae musical
selections, red al service will bS
a solo br Mis? Ciari C '
the choir antheni -- Heal, lie,' O Lord-b-

y

Marschal-Lo;p:e- . .

The Toledo Jiyj. & Ught pro- -

rosos to open a scl:ccf to teach wo-r-.?- n

to run .rt :t cJf; ia t:: 3 I '.3 r
c " 1 : C - -- f:

fffl Slt'GERS ARE;
'

NEEDED IN CHOI:!
. ; :;

I Plea is Made in Report of R. H.
Bode to St. Andrew's ;

Parish 1;- -

That the eh of St Aadrewi
cathedral is worting enthusiastically,
but that more male vo!ces are needed,
is the summary of a report made U
the pariah at Its annual meeting by
R. R. Bode, choirmaster and organist

Mr. Bode says, in part: ' '
There his been the usual faithful

attendance ot the members at the sr
vices and rehearsals, I am please!
to have this opportunity ot thanking
them for their voluntary help, and to
express my appreciation of the sacri-
fices they hav uade In order JU be
present regulariy. v. "

"In my report of May, 191. I sJld'J-e- d

s
to

-
our grave

. .difficulties In obtain--

remarKs i maae men apply, wm
8,tlu tf00'" force to the present

School Sessions an adaauate surtJy
ot ladles' olcesfc we are sadly in need
of mal voices. These, I feel sure
could be obained it some recompens
were made for such service. It is
the custom of all cathedral churches
throughout the wortd. and In .

larger tarlsh churches, to lay aslio
a certain fund for the payment . oi
choir members. As yoa are aware.

ia few years ago a wealthy New Ycik
resiaem aouv.uuo as an . en
dowment fund for the choir of tinew cathedral In that city. We cannot
hope for anything Uke this, but I lo
think that the members of the ccn4. n
gation should be sufficiently Interrs:-e- d

In the musical needs of cur cat V-dra- l,

to provide some endowment f
or, at least" to donate such sun yea ?
as would enable ns fa maie cure' $,

mere In : sympathy with :. tiu til-- .

and beauty cf Divine scrvf e.

as of the dignity and beauty of I ,

church in .which e wcrshlp. . ,
"The Hawaiian chcir 1; am pie H .

to say has kept u;i Its good ;e; ;..4.
in spite of mtny.diff cultier, tut J

a lessenel supply, t ralccs. Tie ;
who have so wililng'r-flve- tt;, t
and talents have my warm ira; J

The Crceiflxlcn v-c-a 3 r
durig the Lenten searn, aui l ' , -
that more cannot ' c tne !a tt : "
ct work v It Is, however,,' imf . .. 1

with : oar p:-ese- 'nsufflc et - t. i i
of men's voices., - '1 : ""
' "Daring the y63? I have ' :.'
flve 'and, ilsty t ot se v

andh:iveccniJucted''Zne;'ajdiC . n
one practises and thi.ty-clii- t c.: j
rehearsals, making ' a ;J'ot'al of .

hundred and one duties tor the yc.
'iMln ccncluslcn, vl should !IIie tJ '.

press my appreciation of tie k:.: i

words of aprcoral yoa have been gc. !

enough to make on tie choir work f. r
the; past;yearV-'- :

PUBHIBilli
t MIKED OF

ii. s; BEr r
Resolutionj caian? on Congress f

the immediate enactment of nat!c.-- :

prohibition in the United States wtr;
adopted at the annual meeting of t'.
Massachusetts inhibition State Co- -,

mittee at its-- anneal dinner at Trerj c :
Temple; . says !"Hhe' fBoton Christr: i
Science Monitor and the union of t:
Progressive and Prohibition pari: i
was unanlmouair aiproved. A "slat i "

of sir candidate for the' Massach
Constitutional Convention .wa 3

also indorsed. - '
.

As delegate-at-lar- f e to "the conven-
tion the candidacies of. former Gov.
John Lv Bates, former Gov. En gene X.
Foss, Joseph Wslker; George W. Coc
man,: Wllraot RT Evans, and Matth
Hale,, national -- chairman of the P.--

gresslve Party, were indorsed. Fc:
hia stand on the Initiative and referen-
dum the 'candidacy cf JosJah: Quln- - y
was also approved, but the committ?
refused ito Indorse George, W. And r
son, United States Liatrict Attorney iz
Boston, en the same issue, r f i - -

In the resolutions or? national ' pr
hlbitlcn through ccniessknal actic i
it was declared that tnch a mea3uro
was Imperative ia a means of consarv-In- g

the food supr'ies, labor, and er
nomic resources of the nation and ttzi
efficiency of" transportatlcn. preserv

off law and order, and that loyal:
to the country demanded the Imznej!- -

ate abolition of the manufacture a.i i

sale of intoxicathig llqucrs. The lar
c.untitles of grain ' used hi the d."

tUleries I and 'I breweries were '
- cr:'

Ucned 11 ra r;nted but tbat v '

"luor ousmess preveciea eiuciencv ,

industry and was aV arch, eaemy er

. s m mm m

insect .

thfr Sen

same bock, xxvt, S0-- 1
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r"-r- r fin srir iff:?J.
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ft ft: Bf KO Vt'A - wta tc fj
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ae-vu- "n tsor rln.-Iu-j in the
there it ou'.y cn "Sic:.: C

1VUUB"1: ' "rvuci; l"
must oe--; liquor business of . ; Ln:t . I

.

vn f?.!" tfcc nation of, mere

ter rretJ fnerSof ForiP" AN'NG f V
(Sn?ch rtn' ct pearl . arUclet , should I

ccofs them .vacation and reports : the : nnt.,, r8"a?
a

.
young man of pleas-J- j: Flea, nr ahmdsnt in the Ori
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and .interesUns.yerbUl'.etsresHkrjuTkis

rrpkpr ', ," V1 . 0 r jc-twi-
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Expert Tells Why Business m$$ S
Expand Rather Than

Slow. Up

'Increased instead of. restricted pur-
chasing power, an extraordinary toons
in general business and consequent,
reentry ww prctperiry ere me op-

timistic prophecies of , business men
who are saalytiag the situation
brought abcut by the entrance of the
United States lata the war.

One of these prophet of optimism
is Ilarry L JewcU. president of the
raige-Detro- it Motor Car Company. Kit j

comment was the result or certain
pertinent quwstlons that had been put
Lb to him to answer. He wis asked.
fcr example, what effect the war
would bare on business in genera L

lie Was also .asked if there would l-- $

a holdup in ihe production of arto-mobile- s

41 d other commercial prod-
ucts, whether the equipment by the
United" States of an army of two mil-

lion men and the financing of seven
liUions of dollari would not seriously
affect the financial condition of the
country. Finally, be was-- asked the
fcisnificant ejection whether th'e pur-
chasing. power of the people would Us
contracted lo a certain degree. Ills
answers were not only a flat lcnial
of any. harmful resnlta, bat an enthu-- J

stic and confident declaraUcn )t pp-i-!

Else baaed on coavlaclng tacts and
lcjic-;--- . :: .

The financing ot seyen biilicha "of
dollars by the government Is some-
thing that should bare been started

ears ago,", said Mr: JewetC; iTh
fovernmcnt should have continued. to
trend lor our amy, navy and coaU
defense until - this : country was in; a
position cf absolute Impregnability 1

The spending: of billlcns for" our
cum defense," which eems tea, be the
present plan, la net a matter of a day
or a' month.1 It takes time to eQulv
inj army of two million men, but our
factories we .equal to tho emergency.
The money used .is; only released for
circulation,' as' it comes back to the
j ccple la wages and through, the pur--(
has o ' of raw and finished product?.

As for the jjropored loan to the AHles,H
the financing of this operation will net

e felt in the United 8Utes.
"If pne w,Ul only talie a glimpse at

tv.e bankins situation In this coinl'
rr.e will be conYlnced of this fact It
1 s estimated that the capital, surplus
czi deposits of our banks total

thirty-fir- e billion dol!ars
. the present time. Therefore,: the

i nks alone could loan: the national
: ; vcrnment . at least a'x i billion . dol-- i

T3 and at.' the same time ' carry on
t:.e loans they are now making in the
re gular course of "business to finance
the industries of this country. ; 5:

"if this is the banking condition of
i'.-.- country at the brescnt time, how
( an anyone think that the financing of
i even tniicna of dollars by the people
t ! the United States" is going to make
a dirsstrcus. Impression? V; 7';

"The United States eovernraent can
r: -3 seven billion dcllars "i V-t- p pift
- Ith several billion, more wKhout ccn- -

the
: rje to the extent that jrenerai busl--3

will feel the sties, for Uptakes
:': ".3 to spend these billions and "in the

-- ntlme the- - f.eopie of the United
:tcs will be cettinr tbit much mor
- senile wealth. Instead jef contract-- -

business tne" war Is going to ex-- ,

.ni business. It will give the pooplo
: the United States, that much, more

; rchasing power r 0"What is maalnrvsood times?
factory In the cpuntry running to lull

; 3citjv every laboring man gettlnq
i ; r-t-

ch wasea and every factory eell-- :
its product tX a profit; every

:cr EcUIn-- r topnetah prices for bis
and cuti'.o Why thoull anyone.

:zV. ur.dcr Uese ' conditions; - that

t
: ' people have the money, and they

-- t materials
3.

' '.

Tte povernment rot going In-rrc- re

with general business in this
vstry cr commandeer the manufac- -

!

;

ring lnstltaticuS.- - Have we not

wita - munitions, clothes,
motor trucks and ether artlcle.3

: 1 ia war without our
resources beyond limit?

The allied caught up
v aad the factories cf America are
w oT,en to tho tak nnplyirsc tbe

n,

CD

J two million men. They are ready to
torn their attention to supplying our
own troops with everything they neei
fcr the defense of oar own country
We have the Allies to thank for this
important factor in preparedness, it
mean now simply speeding up on pro-ductk-- n

instead of decreasing and
America will come out within the nest
two years with a magnificent army.
It is more than possible, bat our army
will not go into the fighting trenches
of Europe, bnt nevertheless will
have one of th.i greatest scientifically
eqalp:ed annii In the world and
America can ta':c her place among tho
nations of the world in a fitting posi-

tion.
"Universal military service has got

to cory. The really pitiable position
which America 1 in today with prac-
tically no fighting force has
proved that and it win be cno of the
greatest boons this country bag over
had. It has taken a crisis such as this
to prove it the American people.
A military training service lor
every young man in this country wiil
fit him to be a real man and give us
sense security that America has
never felt., And American institu
tlona are worth fighting for."

lOfflEBDiER

There Is now'appearlnj cm he
an automobile - whose machinery

plant is no larger than tlie hnoyia
heaaV a tpiill ephere attached to the
rear tfXie Tt Is a car aa light as a
buggy. It climbs rdlls, unlike electric
cars heretofore, as rapidly1 as any
garollne . car, and 'descends hills 4 in
absolute cafety without tpplicatlpn

a brake, '';- .':

The new electric car was develbp-e- d

by Harry E. Dey, an electrical en-
gineer. ' Dr- Charles P. Steinmets,
the noted electrical engineer, consult-
ing engineer for .; the company, says

"of ihe Dey vehicle: : -

"Important features are the motor
with armature and field revolving in
opposite directions, I doubles. ef-

fective eieed, materially decreases
size and increases efficiency cf tne
irotor, ,On down grade the-mot- or

feeds power back into, the battery,
caves power and" makes iiseiof brakes
unnecessary; . One wheel is "driven by
ihe field, the other by the armature,
thus eliminating the differential, the
motor: being "Its own ; differential.
There is no transmission consuming
power and occupying trace tinder the
car body. Weight. ct car la less than
1000 pounds; There" Is ample epace

ting curchaslae power cf the!fr en extra battery should one want

Every

Xalr

allies

manu-i-rin-g

year's

to touring. - Production x)f .this car
is now under ;way end the : company
expects to place the new car at less
than with " reduction in price
to and later further reduction as
fast as the demand increases produc-
tion 'and reduces cost. ' ;

SCARCITY OF COAL 5r.
v , t IS; BECOMING ACUTElH Ul" . THROUGHOUT GERMANY
i r : .. ' : :

; riERLI7, i Germany, April 1, The
lack of coaU n account of tran8po
tation difficulties, , is making ; itself
felt more an.1 more in large parts of
Germany, Because almost, - every
available car is needed for military
Tiurnosea ' and ' the tra nfinortatfon v of

ro Is .ccjsg to be any contraction 1 fuel smd raw-material-
s to the ammu-:t- e

purc.ss.n-ictr- cr cf tfce people? , nltlon factorIegi tK. covernment finds

cf all
:

is to

t

sup

tho
have

we

of
yet

of
i

This

go

Itself unable supply, private firms
and bcuseholdefs with the- - coal they
need, -"- v- ' ; .

-- -

.Many cities have been; compelled
restrict the use cf gks and electrir

city to a minimum, and In a number
cf provinces all theaters and moving

:d moro than two million trocps of! picture shows -- now have 1 to remain

taxins

tatlous

of

trained

to

to

to

closed on three days of the week to
save electric power and gas. : 1

Philip Madlno, a Mexican, living at
Trenton, T. J was sentenced to terte
six months in the workhcuse for spit
tine r ( Arapficstt Vnz :: -

4
. . - . . .... . . .
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THEORY OF MDH08ILE ENGINE

easy to llnrterctsnrf if flwner "The four strokes of the entfne Just
u nowevf- - fully

Applies --Himself to
the Task these

Z k,,Jra. called the Inlet valve,' b- --- Many trouo!persons have i other fo Ut out h6 baTBei
their automobhe because they do not tfce xhau3t TaJvt. Xne aro htli
undemaad ihem. say Vtllhua . UghtlT cIosed by aro nly
Stewart. Jr., presldtr. of the Sewart . h j.,, t At
AUiomoont Bracoi. crj unci v4 j

expect to obtain the bet results from
their cars unseRa unitrstand tne; . .

Mm- - . ,hrr
function of each part of the mechan- - '
iim, toe opeiation, the troubles and;
miner repairs. This seem like a
large understanding, bat it can be ac-- j

compii.shfed i! one arpli himself sys-- !

tematicaily to the Uk. Tue mystery1
of myEterk's to the average individual
i the enatne. !Tn!ess the constmc-tic- n

and operation of tlie engine are :

known, the-noi- can never hope to!
clear his of thai haunting j w projiaeu uy wuw.-th-at

'something is goius to happen. on car8- - ,cr T5alMIrae they
"Tfte part cf th3 meter sometimes called. The gear 90

are and isily Iparccd. Everyoue ! tn cam-sha- ft has teetn
has of &n engiue having four, the gear on the-- crant-shaf- t.

six rr rvllnders. The cylinder " arrangemeni arises ine csni -- oau
is the important part cf the engine
Inside it are tlie moving wbiohJ
give power. Tne more cyi:naer3 em-
ployed, the smoother the engine is

to run. Tfce moving parts jr.-sid- e

are first the piston, then the wrier,
pin passing through it. This serves
as a hinge for the connecting rod
which transmits the pow.r, lo the
crank running the length of the
engine and receiving power from all
the cylinders.

purpose of the pietor. is four-
fold: First, to draw in the fresh mix-
ture the, suction stroke; second, to
compress it ' on the compression
stroke; third, to receive the force of
the explosion the power stroko
and' transmit to the crank-shaf- t,

and fourth, to push out the burned
gases on the pxhaust stroke The
wrist pin serves as a hinge and the
conneatlng rod passes the power
along,! transmitting it to th r rank-sha- ft

and causing the same to :e-vol-

The action is almost identical
with that of the foot on a bicycle
pedal. The leg moves up and down in
a reciprocating manner and causes the
pedal to revolve. In the same way the
connecting rod and crank-shai- t t hunge
reciprocating motion into motion of
revolution.

GEARS IMPORTANT

SAYS Jl GAPE

Gears Are Placed on Car to Be
Used; Changing of Gears

Important Point

In this article on "Gears, J. S. f
4-- Gawne, 'service expert of the Sul-- --f
f Motor Car Company, brings"f
f out; 4 many Important; points to 4- -

owners of cars. His series of f
f articles cr 'the care of the car '

have be&v'one of the features of
the automobile department each;
week, and the series will be a"
regular feature. ' v f

- i " - ":;-;'."- '. V-'-

j-- f .f --f .4;.4; 4-4-- --f 4-4- - 4-- f 4--

By J. S. GAWKS , ;r. '
s Gears are put on a car to be used.
A great majority of the people think
that if a car pull any hill on high
fearxit1 bas lots 'of power. For 'fn
stance, .fake two cars of the 4 same
make-an- d same bore and stroke but
change: the gear ratio en cn the
other. Have 'one, car geared 4 to;
and the other -- 3 to 1 on high.; Start

both cn the same; hill at tha
same speed antl then A watch results.
The car geared-- 4 . to 1 . will beat the
other; still both cars baring the. same
size motor and weighing the same.; It
is not pulling power onAIgh
gear that shows the power. Some 80
horsepower ears will outpull 50 horse-
power cars cm hisfr gear. - ;
? Great care'should bo exercised as to
the changing cjt gears and should be
shifted at proper speeds so as ta
relieve all pssslble, strain from the
motor. In thifting the gears they
should never grate as this chips of and
put a burr en the teeth and in
win have to ba replaced by new ones,
i In , demccrtratlng' the driver will
very often have to on gear
to T show: the prospective buyer what
can be done. An experienced man will

ask this as he knows It
mean) nothing. . ,

S "When driving up a long-hil-l on high
gear do not wai; for the car to come
to a stop before changing into second.
Tho change should be made just as
soon as " the car commences to slowi
down,, or in ; ether words when It
demenrtrates r'that It cannot pull it
on fcigh, : ; :;" '

.v: "

- V- - REMEMBER

" Dcnt drive In the ruts.
High, time now to "Mend our ways."
Bad reads ?ike luxuries cost money.
This month is a time to in-

spect bridges azd culverts.
Quality material is always an econ-

omy. :
-

Service remembered long after
price, is forgotten.

Avoid the mud tax good drainage
will do It. Highws7 Magatlne.

ttt 1ft ttrff 4-4- -

AUTOS CANNOT USE .
4" - - STREETS IN DENMARK
4-- '

4-- The Danish government has 4-4- -

prohibited temporarily the U3e of
; cars on the streets. 4-4- -

The gasoline and tire shortage'
4-- has become sericus and the s-v- - f
4-- eminent has taken thi3 means
4-- to alleviate the situation. . There
4-- areimore than 53,000 cars in tiie
4 country, so nat aith the present 4--

strict censorship by Great llrit-- 4
4-- Bin cn all ehrpments cf cars, gas-- 4-4- -

oline and tires the scarcity nf
motor necessities U 3ppa-'4- -

4- - Gasoline is seilhig at four 4-4-,

tfr6lx times the price current In
4-- t the united States. Few tires
4. reach the country. 4--

understood until the valves ire ex- -

plained. There are two of
each cylinder, one to let In the fiesh

the

this & cam-sha- ft la necessary. It is a
long shaft, running the length cf thethey
are valves, it docs not toiicn tn?
valve directly, however, as the-- e is
a small part called a 'valve Hftcr'
which reaches from cam to valve stem.
This gives a more direct push lo tha
valve, gives a broad surface for wear
tied has an adjustment which enables
one to secure best results operatior.

The necessary connection with ihe
mind dread cranK-B- a iae

gears as
esrcntial

few twice as many
heard as Since

norc

parts

sut-poee- d

shaft

The
on

on
it

Uvatf

can

from

them

always

the"

time

start high

never done

.good

rent.

to

in

it will be readily seen why they are
called 'half-tim- e gears.'

"5SW that we have arraneei for the
operation of the vaives. it wiH be
easy to understand what follows. The
pisfbn goes down with the Inlet valve
open. This eucks in the fresh gas
and is called the suction stroke Hav
ing filled the cylinder with explosive
mixture the piston now rises, forcing
the gas into the top of the cylinder, the
'combustion chamber.'. As both valves
are tightly closed the gas cannot es
cape, but is compressed in the top of
the cylinder. So this is called the
compression stroke. I

"Now comes the electric spark, set- -

ting fire to the compressed gas which
burns, expanding as It does o.' The'
pressure developed by the expanding '

gas drives the piston down, setting
crank-sha- ft and f iy-wh- el in motion,
thus producing power. This is ih-j- j

power stroke. Both valves remain
tightly closed until the piicn neara
the end of the power stroke when the
exhaust valve opens to let out the
burned gases. As the piston returns j

upward it drives out the burned gases I

effecting the exhaust strok?- - This is I

followed again by the inlet rtrok? and
I a. ft m a
: vue series 01 operations repeated to

long as the engine runs."

According to the latest census of
motor vehicles in Great Britain, the
total number of automobiles and
trucks in actual service Is 171,607,
about 5 per cent of the number regis-
tered in the United States on Jan. -- 1,
3917. which was 3,541,738.. In each of
the seven states of New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, California, Tex-
as and Iowa there are more automo-
biles and trucks than in all of Great
Britain. In the United 8tates the
production of cars for 1916 was well
over 1,600,000, . of which more , than
one-thir-d left their factories 6n Good-
year tires. . ; ' x
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Prices Effective
1st, 1917.

Uflht fours
Touring ......
Roadster

V Country Clnb .

B!g Fours
Touring' Roadster ; . . .
Coupe
Sedan ..

Light Sixes
Touring .

Roadster
Ccupe ... .

Sedan .. .

VYIHye-Si- x

Touring .

695
6S0
795

1S5
14&

as:

...$1425
Willys-Knight- s

Four Touring . .$1393
Four Coape... . 1G5

. Four Sedan. ..." 185.
5

Four Limousine 195
Eight Touring.. 1950

Advance in price, Big
Four and Light Six mo-

dels, May next
deferred until that date
account too late to cor-

rect advertisements ap-
pearing In magazines
Circulating; throughsut
the month cf April.
All prices f. o. b. Toledc
Subject to change with-

out notice
"Made in U. S-- A.

'Pf P:lp i1':' ;

Tone ! By smoothm out vibrations
into one continuous concord the Twin-si- x

develops its mastering volume of power
Just as the resonant, sus-- resources the saving of as-tam- ed

notes of the deep-sin-- oljne the wresting of more
in& cello are the result of miles from every llon.
many vibrations turned onto , A resrxnsive i instrument!
one, soothe rapid impulses
of the Twin-si- x blend. , motor

v
--

. . ,
ana oecome one sustainea,
driving force.

w

Tone sort

carried
motion Pnt tOi has done utmost to make;

work harmony.
.

: the Twin-si- x as beautiful cs
The cello's smooth tone' is ccrofortable. ; '

us. the drum's beatr And ;
" i a

economy of all the --mo tor's; chance to master the highway. :

Ask the inahiiiAodo
Choke of tweary body styles. open cars, $3050 and 300,

The Packard Car Company r y

The
Honolulu

von Hamm

April ;:' ..;...- ..,....,.

S7(
13J.5
15S5

1st

af
f

Nine years of contin;. consist-
ent development, improvement,1
refinement!

Tvach year a better car and a bet-
ter value!

;; m:-mS'-

Over three hundred thousand nor
in 'TV-

That is the history of the car that
built Overland because it repre-cent- ed

integrity of value

And as steadfastly as car has
represented original integrity of
raueso'also-- n

Overland V Cbmpany.; sustatTied
that integrity of value through-
out its service in thelxands of
those who purchased it.

The Overland Big Four of this
season and its twin except fcr
the motor he Overland Light
Six, are direct outcome ol
all this; development

Also
of another tho

resplendent Packard ever
The ernftxrriQn'a'art
its

;it
Spring here--an- d

Pricsa, Dtre!t
Motor

use!

this

the

TATN--6

Young
dorters

Ltd

More than three hundred

Hilo

thou--
y sand owners and 'more than

four "thousand dealer and fac--
lory-Dran-

cn organizauons nave,
insisted this development by ,'

their experience wiAese car3cv
And their helpful &?r'fo r'
improvements.; 'ICy-

In their new beauty; iu gxs
fected easy riding iqual?tiesy ia
then rjroven sturdiness and
mechanical excellence, in eif

ulmitted tire fuel and oil
economy, these cars are worthy
cf ihe confidence we have; that
they will further echico O'er-lan-d

prestige.

The prices are $850, for the mg
Four, 5985 for the Light Six,
while we hive them to deliver
until May 1st thereafter 5S95
and $1025.

and fits.
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DURING EARLY PE

t
f j Compared to Watch That Must

; i Be . Adjusted and
;'- - Regulated
- t The battery -- has been repatdly

(1

compared to m new-bor- n Infant, which
inuit be' treated gently and tended
carefully generally taring the first
period --of Its life, flat the battery

t does not need to be handled with ail
. It la a sturdy apparatas, ready

; to undertake a'manIxe piece of work
at any time.

Harry Henry, the local WHlard ex-per- t,

compare It with a watch.
"A man baying a new watch," says

Henry, when I say 'watch' I do
not mean a pocket alarm clock hat
It adjusted to various . conditions.
The maker, turning rut scores of
watches a day, urturally cannot fore
aee the conditions which each one will;
hare to meet, aid o be builds thena
to an average of service. When the
retailer sella the watch he makes cer-tai- n

adjustments to fit the particular
buyer's needs, and cuczestj that th

B V. . U ...... . . . ft ' Ill
be regulated it1hf matter 1

Its - ltiOavc '

"In ether word. If the is to larly.
rire satisfaction ln
it his been -- adjusted to that .owner's

f sjovnt or lue . .

w.."TtU period of edJlnstment
eaally bo compared to the first three

Of the
Whta. we a nian to in

touch frith a service si.ation,
-- larly durixy the f!rtt three months of
the battery's Jife, we do to expect

, of this city has
r been Into as a
:onj writer.- The Picric, which ia

official - for .

; kw content, U-- u ioi
' yi f - :'- - '

. : tijo. most
that tPic.-i- c has erer

came in today' mall from U
was a genuine com

v

' posed by
to the ; musjc of. "On thefc a.

, .v - - ;
. Less than fire minutea after it was

the entire torce was alngiag
It 11 it hkd apread

the suopa, at reached the
- truck de? artment tnd great crowds aa-- .

cabled in the streets it. We
start to wrort 1. the

. slag it -- aa they mop, the igirls
it on their i;-- r"

- i
. Hula v

(To be sung to tune-- of "On
, V "v : at

f hana wiki .

. Capt. von Hamm to - r
JLs I signed the

I

- :lj
mind their ase or ecx .

' ;;
Go on out nd get. v;';-.ri-

'..''

. Every day sell one -- V

6

0

"Hookl hoohl tako Icako
shout, --

nf you dont pull all
. I am fclng to throw you v

Eo --we --will book!

t 1

.

3

iwiiff
of owners ro

that his ha tt ery is goinf: to break ":0t' m.:c9 from their --

In that period any more than any ether i -- ou 7 "! ' and
period; but we do know that in a ,han

of cases some small changes J 2 ,tfc ?

are needed In the electrical irorc your truW
THe might need

fc re, "-r-ne t;re. t r.-o-
i.

We It The battery "Eaay be Jj'J oe

half when the owner Fen
1L We It The owner
be using a great deal of powrr in

and lighting his car. brt net
'running the machine far. enough to

off act this. We r.dvle MTn.
"In other words, the firt thros

months of a is a period
of end we claim that h"

any battery pets over this, like the
that has

Its the of
not end

of a ever,
It has

GEORGE MARSHALL BREAESS IN A

SCi 1 TERM PAGIM R

Marshall
breaking poetTmJ

publication
eepetakea publishes

Prohahiy Important contri-butio- a

JUwalt
'Hawaiian

George' Honolulu

waikiki- -

ihrouga

typewriter
Honolulu Sweepstakes

WalkUD
y'Haha

Sweepstakes
On.tte teaU; ii;i;

"Kamaalna, Maiahini;:?".

the-bacon-

Twin-Six!- ''

together

altogether

pruperv

:n

iiccdytarx
otVe"

rfs,c
equimtat n;l!ea3e

generator adjustment.
"J"1.' 'T" cindered.

discharged

adjustment,

i.

j

iui, tut jsi
10 it I?

i? ha
las .i. .:

ice 'it'Mn')i:f ra
fortified at i:; .1

a rrtr t.o
ijl f.ei

b.'ca..?
to

ir. aJdftioQ to
watch been adjusted, it Tear' easier-ridin- g lit kb
glre owner best satisfaction.

"The dea here.
The oxcr good after

lest

The aatumilv :i.
or c:tl

been to special havo Whor.-- - :rt;e:. trc
needs, to keep tn touch trith it in. i;) tractor
th ie'!er. Minor recuiaUcca niay milec.
be needed, or even if are taV Bad ctrrpts shorten J:."e (if

It Is a thing to burr-p,- atd r ;ta throw
an into the delicate teamen-.- ; localiz-v- ihr-m- .

mechanism enc? fn a while. ' 13111 ft ncc fari'.y follow that
Railroad, arc particularly strict in. vcrcar."t r;ik- -

mat It further if and compel eciplcyes ner rc;.:.
not do rerfectly. watches fesuccted reE.i-FDl3- s n the

watch
perfect the owner,; the way the Iortant factrr mileage, next

might

taonths storage battery's life.
advise keep

particu-- i
not

:

Ceorse
print

the
the Paxkard

receired

Marshall of,
Beach

received
By o'clcckr

-- all and noon

i singing
fcearins Janitors

and
pound

the -- the
Ueath

wiki,
me,- -

Osntraci

Never

lirotter Bodge did loudly

put",

wiis ueaiiauiu

down!

majority
Li"

idrlse

recharge maj

cranking

battery's life

qua

watch,
adjutted his

continue! focf.,

tires

expert
doesn't

1

U
to of aa lc to

blicrld ee bis me ure I'teit. . n depend? on
battery la looked at regularly by a whether the b overloaded

ery os though no ad-- 1 or It depends r.e birr, v.hsnj;
justments are necessary, measure In fha. t.--r driven -.t tourlng- -

ft wrfmit1nn mar tnd off trevulilc. 'cr C.'Ked

Bright lights snappy ttart are ine ts: cut
cf importance to the motorist through roi'.g.i, ciiey, go
as watch correct to the socoad to
the railroad man

Nui nui ntsht and
For tiaro ; re

. country.
, Jfew Orleans, ain't far away!

Translation
"liana hana wiki wikirt

em

(work hard
right away). ,

"Kaiuaalna, Malahinr(old resident.
newcomer). .

--Hookl hookl (all pull
together).- - . '

,-

' "Nui nui (yery much).
:.' "Hockr (pull). ' -

The" - to date in the C
across for the salo

cvnajticas

storage,

engineer

operates
Installing

teglect

HILL

of Packards foliows: --Another
W. 'Hicks, Montreal-'"- . annexed Chevrolet

Pew, Spokane ...250! Portland
R. C. Lemm, Denyer cylinder carryicg

K. Conrad, Scranton tnrougaout
Wrn. Toledo addition driver,
E. Travis, Youngstowa climbed street-hil- l

Miles, minutes
Honolulu standing

Brrson.- - pottom grsde.
Clarkson: Montreal

xeai4n
G:UrvVri5ht: Wortlk. .'..v..
It Vernon,-Fp.- t Wort'a

DarndollaE, Dea Moines..'.. ,121
P. Holt, Blraa '.-..- . 100
J; E. Howes, Honolulu .i........100
C. U Shelby,
H. D. Jones, ;r.

'Salt Lako City
F. Alexander, San Antonio! i'.T..10d
H. Hubschman, ocrantcn
Palmer, Abbott,1 New Orleans;
Lawrence Love, Toledo

AUTO IMPORT DUTY BORDEN duties on automobiles accessories

REMITTED BYN. gARRANiA flw mt!e trade was be--.
LAREDO, Texas. Th ie gov carried on Uat: in

ernmcat Mexico haa lasued tlnued resultof
decree which etibee ;Une;..wairjtomdiately-:--

removing Import duties. .U,'v,-:.''v'

autcmottlei. tod: all, other, motor
hides... This action is regarded aa of assistant secretary of

greatest importance automohllo agriculture, told, .tho
dealers, particularly, thoso located abates food crop conference at Atlanta
towns upon and T.fljacent border, that unless the southern state Increaa

Several the. td their food crops event of
"ovrrr-r-ifTi-t increase! import they might starvation. 'v.::

or

V

v.:

Streev

similarity

your worth from truck

v atjaciea
me ,r..k::

utrd. truck fchicii :!i,i
isaur up

sen jYam wi;kh ere
;bv in.se fi'.der reft

sued strains, coccc-jvf- t
quick ti3e fcrst
feulu froa cuoLion tire, the?
fire better d

ing, ikj
will

road afi'ej'. nine- -

tire;.
-- uthfi

t'ly n.-.t-
.

eay

they not the
ormer Knows good the

look

get
can tneir ra.i,

does wort
i:at dt- -

Te driver, r.M. tbe its- -

rame owner

song

said

cnJy

have

automobile that hla:
truck

bait Even not.
this t'ues

standing
contineut

2161

mcnej's

bpccially

deliveries

adaptttl

excellent

d on whetlu
and a 'rues nai, a fhort

as much a unpavei or
a is

day
now that

''

;.
raco the

AT.

face

t,-i-
,

or.

after

?hai;
pert.

wiu. fin MTlOOtn SS- -

phait. careful driver can
tcarly his sak rj' his em- -

picyers oy care of en hi
truck. And truck
too cleariy the necestity of enhaslz

jiug-i-o tneir drivers the iro;)ori?.rjce
tire care.

An efficiency tells of
jing J10r000 year on tirps for b.r?e
concern in the Widi:e West which

big trurkr,. lie did
;lt by system trade

necessary for driver to .take
crossed ue urep.

moutb

Here are Bimrilo precautions
upon which owners who get mile
age tn?ir truck tires insist

1. Avoid overloading.
careiuny

rough road?.
uo:i exceed recommended
or spppd.

4. Don't in car tracks.
5. Don't the

CLIMB"
IS

Is as high record has been
R.. 255 fcr the

R. M. At last week little four
220 nevmiet, stock

EL ......... equipment aad three paa- -

Love, sengcrs m to tha
W. ........ 183! Hill In gear.

L, L. Laclsville . . . ....... .175 ne Ume w two and
E. E. Bodge 150 econaa rrom start at. the

AIT Savannah . . . .150 ox the Tbe climb
Percy 1501 ree-quarte- ra of rai'e with tho grade
A. 1, 19 to 22 per tao

Fort 153
TL' 12S

W. 2.
R. ngham ......

louisville , . . . . 100
Montreal . .. i: ; .103

U' J. Gilmer, 100
J. ,

. .100
.100. . .

; . . . . x . loo

and
f

f anJ wnat
facto ins with .mntry

cf Just a as a the exorbitant
Immediate

.feet 'the
' .ve-?-- J. ; '.,,. ,c

Viwman,
the to

in,
to the

ago Carranra in the war
the .

S t: .
,.,

xv a - et as w . m m - - , u

--.- -. .

v

Get
tires. Lou averitir

o ns ;

urce- -

A r .
,u mae ru

i;r-- ;

vriih- -

Teat h.

driv

age trurk oo::;o
strc-e-1-.

their
mobt

cb'e.

lafijic;,
A truck

save .r
tr-

ei
a

fleet of
that

it each
w 01

some
big

irom

T:uzwe especially over

a. the
rate

drive
small cuts.

1 gear

.200;

.200
high

I 1 seven
a

I.

; .. ..

j

:-- '

Carl

y

center,, cr wh.ch is narrow hairoia

The run ?,as officially observed by
Portland newspaper men aad the
Chevrolet was awarded the record cf
oeicg the first car to negotiate Hilt
street bill on-

- high gear.

ROAD SCHOOLS

tofc wiater eedsc-- h&a seelmany read schools m successful onei- -

atlcn and there is every reason to' be-
lieve. that next year there will be' more
cr tnem. These short courses on hfch- -

KSy construction are attended by meu
wno are sreatly interested In thi3 sub
ject, but most cf them do not have the
time to take rsors extended .courses.
It la sign cf the great Interest now
beios shbvrn in thi3 matter that so
rnaa7 men are willlu? to attend these
Institutes. Better road conditions arc
everywhere in evidence as tho practi
cal application; cf the principles laid
aewn during tnese courses of study.
-- Highway Magazine,

beiin ia strict
deiVaal nei

prop

ALL

kakoykako"

CONSERVATION

"h??'03,-,es-

ANOTHER

SMASHED

MeTiarmrtt:-edrantei-..,- . .IMlTP

wenflatcj
on.''.ts-x;-.-U::;':'-

.'.southeistem

NatdK iMibmcli

a

A: a,

?

resi--

the
rty is sure ,to; prwe?

investment;

ghbbrhdbH;!Mt6fe' Purchase
Profitable

Kvftyyit:

Ideally answers; this description oiTera the homo lover xrhp needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and heal thfulncss where he can. absorb
the influence t)f nature beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life.

'0-rrathermore- as an bpportuiiity forinyestmen it is not only
cafe but niore than lively Vo double in lvalue in the next few

ill aCTes atS for $500

Don't put it.off jufet call phono 2161 auto will takeTd1 U through

Herchant

i--.;ry iWQ

Phono

RECORD

Vnbwn

Ciampbell Bld.

iU i II iJiiVtiiii 1 WAit

Daredevil Racers Have Agreed:, ppn ftcoat ia effect:
organization, in that practically

10 En!lS ID 1 CO Mi!9 an a:l country's best drivers gathered

Hour Pilot Squad"

Tho first o" :

be set togo:!'er '

(rei-:l!- c ; lli 'z:
. ; k .

3 L :

i !

,

r

e
s

.

t--

:

a a

f
t f i

o

a

a
a

to .. ...(..

t

a

a

r

a

a

-..
.

i

.

.

,

r

-

n

f

country 3 daredoy-listed- .

So far no
h'.i services.

Ci t tufn .Jesie
artillery, v. no rc-.-

the Mex'.caa bcr-:--

i ai 5S

Villi on la
of drivers.

L'a;;t..in Mc1
Jrei-M!e-a- lie :r :

rr.aiuabie r?rv:c e.

eAtrr 2ely .

and for vl.iikln;

"I haTe aubnltted my propoeitlcn to:
:.w orran'.iati- n t the Western Department of the army.
r v. ar is tn- - H.:n : said PuUen, 'and as noon as the crja-- '

Vir 'Pilot S:uiadr.l2atlcn Is completed I shall notiryj
ri'.a's mofct tiuioasi the officer that we are ready for ser-- j

: rs ! vke."
r, :f Eddie Till- - a.

California
:..! itiumcii
: w hf ro i o ; .;t :3

:;
i:.-- ; cr:.iiiiaiica

01 iil t
"j iicsc ncn hj

as dv.-.pat.'- ls?i-.r.M-

orticers frctii piato
to plac1.
Hsw Thty Couid Work .

One rt t;.c !'::-- . t iT.jxcs cf an pueniy?
.vo;:ld fie in .lit i i- - reach us
through Mtxico. I.', t-- 'at event tae
tare drivers vjuIJ see plenty .f str- -

vice. In case the war si. cud ''-- prac.--;

tically a naval one. tv.ca tnr "'tr.drcd-- :

Miiean-Hoi'- i ivy v: wcvid ;

tcr to ;":: icn i r
ciiasiiig dr. ,vn l;s rr.J '.n :aie
work. K u rncio uu'.vr v

thy serViC. cf tiies5 ::.'-;- ; v,:i!
cept tor tie .Signal Cc-r.-

The
::dr

inme
ue

Prise of Isiancis

Going Dp; Packard

ws oio fiiory
fo

The
the Arthur N". who has

international operator in connected accessory depart-rea- l

handed $23,o0rt,000 of vCn fJamm-Youn- g Corn-Denmar- k

tae-Danis- West pany for tho
he promptly renamed the at the

Islands, Wayne has made of
specks the blue. Carnoean. Yet friend3 Use

w.uw.vuv ru. tlie

the ould be
On tha whole, however, Uccle Sam

ha3 fare! ve'.l in his land
Hawaii cot cent. Neither did
Ctuam. Pico vaa ju3t as in-

expensive. Alaska, x,'iih its enormo'.is
wealth, co? Uncle San; only $7,500,000,
end the AlouHau and
Urihiloff Ifjands, rich sealing ai;d
fishing grounds.

Tho military of the Vir
gin Islands directly eff the Panama

enhanced their value to the
United State3, and aa soon as the
reasury wan ant wjs handed

Uncle Sam niovel right in. The United
Slite3 marine corps ;'rrived imiiiedl-esJi- .

with tbe. constitution, the flag,
and Packard trucks. Ono cf the.
trucks is of one ton capacity and the
ether of one and ono-hal- f tons.

.

,

'

r- -

t

i

i

:

;

,

w I

a

t

t

:

. Also a Packard Twin-Si- x touring
car wa8 ordered for the use of gov
ernment headquarters in-- the new pos

The striking
to the

cf Packerds for the government s
work in the isjands. the Packard Com-
pany nevertheless ia highly pleased
that Uncle Sam chose Packards

American product worthy to
escort flag.

RACERS-US- GRAPHITE
LUBRICANTS IN

A piece of information that should
prove or mtcrcat every car owner
lies recently come to Some one
with a penchant for statistics, whiie
making a canvass of the a
racers, discovered tpat nearly every
racing-ca- r driver was the user of one
make cf lubricants. Thl3 was found
to be graphite automobile
brlc&nts. When such a unanimous
opinion of ono is givenIt
tainly speaks well for that product, to
cay the

irti;

will

the

FEW AUTOS OUR
NEW POSSESSIONS

In the virgin Islands, bought
by the United States from gov
ernment or End lying east
cf there are but three

trucks and 24 pleasure car3 to
a population of 20,000.
are approximately 100 cf
roads, in the 83 square miles com-
prising the Islands' area. All vehicles

tho European rule of the road,
passing on the left when meeting and
on the when overtaking.

The Senate appropriations commit
tee, in reporting the stndry civil bill,

1,675,060- foe the quarantine
station in New

f WHAT SHAKESPEARE
SAID ABOUT MOTORS

this gear era
Kenry VI, Part II.

in

4

"The dust hath blinded them."
Henry VI, Part II.
'I like the new tire."

Nothing. -

"As horns are odious, they
f are necessary." As You Like It.
f "I shov,- - thee the best springs. ' -

The
"As one set up a too."
Ccriclanus." f
"Jlarks upon his tattered

4- - fhleld." Titus Acironicus.
"Had it been the worth of

hia car." CymbeJinc
"And for this

me." Comedy of
rors.'

"Humbleness may drire untc a
Merchant of Venice.

quickly should vcu
f speed?" -

- Our lamn is snent. it's cut
Antony and

f "An't please ,you, deliver."
Coriolanus.

f em out of road of rut- - t-

Pericles.

m
EDDIE PULLEN

j ber to In the Oeorre
Washinztoa SirecpstaStea Race. j

Militiamen here have taken great
interest in the famous race pilots' ao!

v hereby many Gftiw officers will be
to ride with the drivers'

w hile they are practisiag.
I::ste?d of training on the Ascot

track, where the rae will be held, the i

drivers will s; in their cars over the
j a try reads. This. 33 belag dene to

try ;hem o-.-
;t ia sicraal corps wori.

Many maneuvers and tests will bo
inaJc to find out whether not tha

would practcal under ac-

tual conditions cf warfare.
Tcxicabs Helped Cave Paris

thi3 country is practically in
irc?d of." said Cai.taia ilcComas. "is
cntergency means of trans: ortation. I

This oort of equipment plays u big j art
modern wariare, as was demonstrat-

ed when Genera! Gallieal saved Paris
froai capture by the- Germans with an

ot tax'.cas. ' Thlj gTeat tighter
oJ.OO soldiers into

tuxicabs. rushed them to the .Varna
m 191-1- and succeeded checking the
German advan:e. This strategice
move taught tae world a

emergency transportation."

MOTOR HONKS

By Horne

i Sam Stei.thauiier left Honolulu
week for a tour of the other Islands in

:r.necticn with business for the firm
Smoot & Steinhcuser. He expects
be away" from the. city for at least

two weeKs.
price of islands is going up.

Only a short time ago Uncle &m, J Wayne, been
well" kiiown j ' with the

estate, ovr to ment
fcr Indies two years, has joined

or, as tl:em, j buay --0rce Smoot & Steinhauaer
Vircln a desert or so rue'.e ; place ajiumber

in ; and is lK.pular with auto- -

ne paia cniy .ui mcbile owners throughout city.
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John Kl, who is connected with the
Schuman Carriage Company Garage,
in Ililo, ha3 been making himself popu-- '
lar witn a numDer nonoiuiu peopie ;

who have besn making the trip to the j g
Volcano." Several tourists have re- -

turned from Hawaii .the
praises of one man wh has taken an
interest In" showing the beauty spots
to the traveler.

That motor stages run regularly
over long routes may be' operated eco
nomically from a tire cost rtandpolnt, J

is shown by the experience of the
Wightman Drcs of Bryon, Cal., who
aro conducting a line in that state,
running about 180 miles a day. The
Goodyear cord tires on this stage
have to date run 13,460 miles
any trouble and have reduced tire

Lcost per mile from 4 cents. to. or
a cent.

sessions. sentiment of course most feature in the
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Distributors

Sts.

CYLINDER
AUTOMOBILES

IN SEBVICE .THE W0E1D OVEE
Tested by every climat and ever all kinds of
reads. Built long established company.
Chassis recently adopted by United States
Army and Marine Corps for cars.
Powerful, durable, economical. Four luxurious
body models.

Touring Car.... $1850
Foursome ..... 1700
Sedan 2300
Roadster 15S3

Prices Detroit Wire Wheels $100 Extra
Write for catalog and ether descriptive matter.
King agencies are profitable. Correspondence

invited.

KINO MOTOR CAE COMPANY
Export Department

p Union Square New York, TJ. A.

Gas Engines
For All Purposes

HIGHEST design.
grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 eyl'mrler designs. 2
to 30 ILVP. Standard
and heavy duty

.
.types.

When writing for cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired and give
details regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.

The

faille Perfection
Motor. Co. ,

1554 Ca (He Street
Detroit, LMch.

i rir ii

f. o. b.
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A. of blown against a lock wall at. dam
killed his eon a No.. in Ohio near.

Droxen.ieg when tbe Cltr , ' -- -

If you could dissect a SAVAGE you'd that"Heap
big mileage is built into it every of itsmanufacture. - -- ,

Highest grade rubber and fabric, perfectly balanced do '
sign, most workmanship, full size.
A tongh road-grippi- tread neither to heavy as te produce stifT'
r.?ss, light at to give insufficient protection to the carcass.
Cushion of hih-grad-e reilienl rubber absorbs the shocks.idewanspccially shaped to distribyte flexing will not crack.

the Sea Island otton.lng tripla
tetted. up layer by layer into the strongest carc-- ss that cance made. (,
High mileage, lew cost per mile. from factory to you
through our own distributors. Watch (or the red Savage r"n. '

fiT1

.'T

.

r-- ;y v--

for Hawaii:

by

Smoot & Stoinliauser, Ltd
Phone 1324

Merchant and Alakea

EIGHT

armored

8.

realize

careful

Cail.'t Five-Spee-d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

iCalMe Aristocrat Motor.' Has
Electric Starter and Elec

Lights,
314 H. f,--

3mm
CaIHa 8 H. P. Unit Power

,.i Plant Reversing Gear
- , Sama Oed as Engine. t
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HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
ry MtntH. Ins iMtoM wt
Israpoe Pin SI SO I n o

SO UNcitOc OHMfrOft

New steei nd concrete struc-
ture. 3 SO roomi. 2Sft connect
tog bathroom. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
cxpenaire luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car linea transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct i door Motor Ban
Beet train and steamers.
Hol Strwrrt I mfTtlf4 at H- -

946t "Tnwii" ABO 04.

! MAUI
THE VALltY ISLAND"

I i fan i r;. .? 1

and iMftnnernt na.
UttMt tttlitrt l Ov worW
om uo raixiT ae tu fuMw

UMIXCtLVCO TUMA FISHIM
600 D AUTO ROADS

Wriu r wtrt for mtrrtttoa.'
The New .

Grand Hotel
. miSLVXV. sum..

Tb fln eU boUl la WUuk.

PLEAS ANTO N ; H OTEL
v LUXURIOUS AND

V. 'COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

Summer y Rate en 'Application

17
: ALIIOLANI
Suborban IloteU .1320 Walalae Road,

Kslmuki Honolulu, On the
.. . Csr.Llne

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home

Atmosphere. Rates reasonable.
1 Phone

' KING, Mgr.71CL r WILLC,

"TBE HOWAGOV
A Luxurious Horns Motel,

1425 Makikl St. Phone 3875

W - . r. ,

KSPORTSHATS
REASONABLE PRICES y

TheWondcrr.iilliriery
flOTNuuanu SU&t1PpV

afid SafV Weavef
V Xnjjlrthi .Blue Serge, best for i

i W. W. A HAN A Co.; King nri Bethel

- l : : j v. PhOnO

, ;y. ''',y

For quality meats and delicatessen
METROPOLlTAbl.MEAT MARKET

:P Get fill the light. yon are
payinglfor by using Edison
Alazda Lamps . v ju," V XLllCTIlIOHbF

n it r T Sport Coats " '
Mandarin Coats

tocklnss EtCr,

1C3-115.N- o. King SL--'-- ;V-

The Independent t Review
V ; ' Published Mcntblj

Leading English-Japanes- e - Magazine
Suescrlptlcm Rate $100 per year a

P.' 0.: Dot 474 ; : , SO Campbell Block
; Merchant treet, Honolulu f f

HAlTAirs BEST SHOES

- M'iPJERNY SHOE ORE
Fort, above King-- St.

iTh ayer Piario Cd LlS

YOU" WISH TO ADVERTISE in
V NEWSPAPERS '

isrwbere; at Any Time, Call 'on ,rr
write l:'::;r.t;: ;

KIE t)AKR AGENC Y I

tl Sanseme-Stree- t r - San Francisco

ISLAND CURIO dOIIPAir
llswallan rCorlcs, Stamps: Coins!;

and' Post Cards.. The most co n

! t tti m ' j 4:.

Practical TalKs on Emergency
No. 3

Vetvet Beane a Forage Crop Oeatined to Lower the High Coat of
Feed in Hawaii

BY F. G. KRAUSS
Superintendent, Extension DiviaionU. S. Experiment Station, Haiku,

Maui.

No other forage crip haa ao steadily
advanced In our estimation as has
the velvet bean in several of its vari-
eties.

in low cost of production per unit
of feed value, in its palatab'.eness to
all kinds of livestock, and in its adap-
tability over a wide rang" of soil and
cultural conditions, no other trop has

j

surpassed it in our experience.
The velvet bean, of which the com-

mon

j

i

black Mauritius or Bengal bean
extensively used for green manur-

ing purposes in the Kahala district
and the best known example locaUy

;

im a rank rrowinc legume, usually
Classed as an annual. But when pas
tured or harvested before the vines
ar fully matured the plant may per

sist tor several years without replant
ing: We have obtained our Dest
stands and heaviest srowtb from re
seeding by plowing under, a fully ma
tured crop as green manure. Kven
when closely pastured the resiaae
from a heavily pastured matured crop
will leave enouph seed to replant t'ie
area more thickly than ir originally
m e tArf It may be said In general in at
where only partial success is obtained

recommend

from first reseeains ttje yield or corn,
the method will always Plant corn as practised

success. ' land plant the beans
third or fourth rowGeneral Appearance

the the two to three seeds per
In general appearance

ofjfr. three or feet depend-sein.e- B

the rank trailing type
-- . Bv substituting every other ro

an1eld the cowpea two to one over
extended period oi growt,n. me wi
vet bean may be characterised by its :

mafnrtt? duringfhe late
and

fall
consequent'

.months.
This nallty is especially imjwitMt
to the etock raiser wnose naiurai
pastures usually become, very scant
daring that season of tbe year. At

'

Haiku seven to months are re-

quired to mature tne Mauritius bean
and five to six months for tbe variety
Braiiliensls. Of the latte variety we
shall presently have more to say.

Otber Qualities taat the vel
vet bean valuable are its apparent
Immunity to tbe attacks of aphis,
the common plnt louse so destructive
to the.valuw cowpea. The mealy-

bug has been reported on the telvet
bean, but this pest does not usually
do serious damage- - Tbe fact that the
velvet bean Is tolersnt of rathe wet
and heavy tenacious soils, Is another
Important advantage possessed by tew
legumes.
Varieties

are at least a dozen estab-
lished varieties of tbe bean.
Jttoat of these nave been tested out at
tte Hawaiian experiment station and
tW sub-statio- As has been
pointed out in a former im- -

l wjiupoxtance of comparative of va
ri.fu. Mn.it orer esumaiea. ii.
u onlv thrbugh sacn tests tnat we
have been aWe to determine uiwn the
great x0-''-01"0'--

gen as for th - etoclunan,. valuab a
it has slsys been tor reen-manuri- ni

ore then harvested. Ko.y.tmrvnig is pick 500gron;on; .. dg d thorou&hiv!u:n,;; :mainly on expenmenis
which, nave now passed througn tnree
years of
r Mauritius. Of ' Xengal a very

ranv maiutina variety especially
iHtii for creen manuring on rough I

fallow- - lands, but also 'supplying

mv.cn . attt' and hoss. as well . as
boree.Una!xnules, become accustomed

Florida Velvet Beanr-Th- is variety is
also Jate maturing. produces . a rank,

like the Mauritius bean and is
of equal value. yields abund-
antly a short r thick pod T- conUlnlng
three to five sesds. : ceniract. io me

And
;

r
n o

can
if

;

' 'men.
Th Bean - a hybrid velvet

bean introduced from Philippines.
requires average, growing season

of '200 days, yields heavy
crops of beans and forage. , The
are muchvlarger ..than the two pro-
ceeding which

:nuch superior a forage
crop.-- ' . ; .

-

.; Brazilian; Velvet . we
aider the best thus fargrown

a forage crop. Three crops
of four It; has outylelded all - ether
varieties' in. forage ' and
TTnder favorable conditions it will
ield one to one and a half tons

M'.Mh'i. Twnt . tnK .
nuiw. .;.
green matter per is not an

- vines ' their
prime. Single clusters of
weigh up 10 and 12 Planted

hills 2.1-- 2 6 apart,
Corn rows 5 feet has
the: heaviest yields any crop we
have ever and likewise one of
the best combinations for pasturing
with and" We urge for
trial combination upon all

supplement their fall
feeding - an economical and ra

method. Such a practise Is
good farming it builds the

of the roll Ue lowest pos-
sible cost. It economizes in labor
that the does its own harvest- -

tVi r n niiM rhitft to i

nrr eason ' CTOVth we I

V I., 3

jt - g M v mmm i ft f

for trial the following Tart
eties which mature in from 100 to HO
days from planting. they yield
less vines than the preceding vari-
eties, they produce an abundance of
a nutritious seed-in-po- Chinese Vel-

vet Bean. Yokahama Velvet Bean and

a planting,
above almost regularly

insure velvet between
'every second, of

plant re-- j corn, hill
two apart,

vJIL

eight

make

There
velvet

Haiku

V,,4 easily
days work to

a;fiei'. ,Q

based

trial:
Bean,

ir
an

It
growth

about It

fertility

the recently introduced "100 Day
Bean, the latter maturing in

about 120 days at Haiku.
The Florida experiment station haa

done fine work by producing a num-

ber of useful crosses by artificial hy- -

bridixation. Among these we have
the "Oscela." a cross belweefi

the Lyon arid Florida varieties, whitii
promises to become a valuable acquisi-
tion to the territory because its
comparatively early maturity and
heavy needing.
Cultural Methods

Because of trailing vines
which may attain "o feet of length in
a season the velvet bean is prostrate
in its growth given support
When support is furnished the yie'ri

Aof beans i enhanced. We
therefore strongly growing the
bean between corn This may
done to advantage by the following
methods, wlthort reriously decreasiu

corn with velvet l eans, planting
-

Ie1
3. riant in the regu.ar corn rovv a
ngie seed one. two or three

method the bcaiu
may be planted at the same time tLat

torn is Dlanted. especially if the
spacing corn rows is five or more
feet or tbe beans may be plant-
ed at any subsequent time to the
last cultivation the corn. By the
former method much more the corn
will become submerged by the b-- ai

and totnc hindrance to the mat-

urity-of corn may We
therefore recommend that the 'orn
be given Ieat a month's start ever
the velvet beans'.

the bean tendrils begin de-
velop! the ground will have become
sufficiently shaded suppress sjI
weed growth and further attention
need be the crop until time
harvest

the Crop
it tbe crop is be pastured, which

w strongly recommend accoant
ofithe difficult harvesting .so --ank
a 1 growth, care should be taken tc
herd the stock for the first few days.
TI'L I w inue we nave coservea no moat re
.suiting from

.
such feeding it is wen to

BUfl. lvv. ; - "
are taken a scant pasture one
q greai luxuriance,
llf the crcD Is wanted mainiv for its

sea?.', it" should be left until Jhlly
and a i large proportion the

The

drr the beans-inio- d may be ground
into a coarse menl anr! fert as a mt
ceatrate. either alone or ' preferably,

Combination ivith corn,' to. all clas
estof livestock. The bean-in-po- d' meal
wil supply digestible nutrients IM
poinds, comparison with

iws: '1;
gestible carbohydrates Velvet

bein ol.i. pounds; oats.
rjoands

bigcstible protein Velvet rvean
meal; 14.9 pounds; oats, 9.7 pounds.

Digestible fat Velvet bean
3.8 pounds; oats, 3,8 pounds.

Ther hieh feedine value the bean
meal strikingly illustrated the

lDods aB possible should be mature
before harvesting bay, since tre
green pods are very likely mold
curing.

the vines are thoroughly
enred which they turn very
dark colored and brittle, they jnay be
cut into two or three-inc- h lengths. A

feed with a 6 h p.
engine will handle about two tons per
hour.

In this chopped form the n,y
be and stored. Care, however,
should be taken that Targe perc out-

age, of green only partly cured,
enter into the bales. ' :

For the past two years the Haiku
subtstion . has ground the vel "t
bean hav into meal as a substitute for
alfatfa meal. the seed and pods
are Included we hare considered tbe
velvet bean meal superior the alfal-
fa . and strongly recom-
mend this teed as one. method com-
bating tbe present high cost of feed

Hawaii

PROBLEM OFCHOOLS
NOW BOTHERS ALASKA

By Associated Prase
JUNEAU, Alaska. With the popu-

lation that rart the territory
topenins up along the line the gov
ernment north Seward rap-Idl- y

increasing, the question of pro-
viding schools is aitractina consider
able attention. Under existing condi- -

lions the licenses in each dis, i . v.-- .ili in useu w Vuwi )KUM;t,
but with the territory drv after Janu
ary 1, 191S, a new plan of finance
also being evolved. To this An-
drew 'Christensen the land and in-

dustrial department of the U. S. rail-
road here the interest of secur-
ing legislation a nature sufficiently
elastic to enable the establishment of
new schools with the minimum
amount red tape. . -

. Railroad Foreman Sambo, if
had. war wouldn't you like be a
captain aad get front and 'holler,
"Come on, boys'"
T' Sambo No, suh, boss. I'd rutber
Kit and holler "Go

coal-blac-k, seed of the Mauritius 'above. It is safe say that nn-th- e

Florida lean's seed blotched er farorable conditions the oean
with 'dark brown on a gray meal can be produced for about half
ground. rThe Florida ;bcan seeds cf the cost of oats present price,
rather heavier wiih than the j if tne entire plant Is be made int
Mauritius ruietf:J - Jqay, favorable curing weather is the

Seed bf both the above Tarietles flrst requisite. A heavy mower with
usually be bou t commercial quan- - nree horses will be necessary
titles, the former from Jocal growers cut the mass unless It is int
and the lattei r from louthern seeds-- . nan(! As a proportion the
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BY AUTHORITY;

RESOLUTION NO- - 750.

Bj it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00).
be. and tbe same is hereby appropriat-
ed out of all moneys in the Perma-
nent Improvement Fund of the Treas-
ury of tbe City and County of Hono-
lulu for an account to be known as
Reconstruction Luluku Bridge.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introductioa:
Honolulu. Hawaii. April 17. 1917.

Approved this 10th day of May.
A. D1317.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mavor, City and County of Hono-

lulu, T. H.
6784 May 12. 14, 15.

RESOLUTION NO. 761.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), be. and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in tbe
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of said City and County, for

ai account to be known as Constmc- -

ticu of Coral Road. Qneen Street Ex
tension.

Introduced by
W. LARSEN.

Supervisor.
Date oi Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii. April 27. 1917.

Approved this KHh day of May,
. I), lf'17.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Hono--

lulu. T. H.
67S4 .iay 12. 14,

RESOLUTION NO. 753.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight Hundred Seventy-Fiv- e

Dollars ($875.00), be, and the
same IS hereby appropriated out of all
moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu, for an account to be known
as Compensation for Services Ren-

dered (J. S. Kalakielal.
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, April 24, 1917.

Approved this 10th day of May,
A. D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mavor, City and County of Hono-

lulu, T. H.
67S4 May 12, 14, 13.

RESOLUTION NO. 756.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Hundred Dollars
($400.00), be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement "Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for an account to be known
as 'Wlewa Heights Improvement, Sal-

aries'; Payrolls and Incidental ; said
Bum to be an advance oui oi
Permanent Improvement Fund to oe
reimbursed from all moneys that shall
hereafter become available in the fun i
for street improvements to said Alewa
Heights Improvement, or credited
upon any sum which may be or be-fro-m

the City and County
toward the cost of said improvements.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

'. Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, April 24, 1917.

Approved this 10th day of May,
A. D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Hono-

lulu, T. H.
6784 May 12, 14, 15.

Shopwalker Look here, sir, the
lady who's Just left the shop, com-

plained that tyou didn't even show her
common civility.

New Assistant But I showed her
everything ' in my department, sir,
Tit-Bit-s. -

Doctor I advised you to take a two-mil-

walk every day. Is It doing you
any. good. " '

Patient- - Not so much good yet; but
I have figured out a system of short
cuts that save a lot of time. Punch.

FEET AREN'T ACHING

Oil TIRED IM-"TI-Z"

Use "Tiz" For Tender, Puffed-up- ,

Burning, Calloused
Feet and Corns

People who are forced to stand on
tneir feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "Tiz," and "Tiz" cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in perfect
condition. 'Tlx" is the only remedy
in the world that draws out all the
poisonous exudations vhieb puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet It instantly stops the
pain in- - corns, callouses and bunions.
It's simply gloriot?s. Ah! how com-

fortable your feet feel after using
"Tiz." You'll never limp or draw np
your face in1 pain. Your shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25-ce-nt box of "Tiz" now from
any drxggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.

Adv.

LEGAL NOTICE : i

IK THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Conn for the Territory of HawaiL
The United States of America,

plaintiff, va, A Haneberg. et at de-

fendants.
Action brougnt tn said District Court

and the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at law of Kape-la- ,

deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. AkL deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased:
the unknown beIrs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui. deceased ; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kibewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku. deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown beirs at law of Mana I w).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law ofKaiwika (k). deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN. JAMES BLACK. TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE. JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN. SARAH BLACK.
MART ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owmg described tract
or parcel of lnd. to-w- it:

Situate North end of Waipio Penin-
sula Waipio and Waikele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En-

gineer, and is bounaed and particular-
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning In a southerly direction from Wal-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-

tance , of about 1970 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sta-
tion marked by a 3" iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-gulatio- n

SUtlon bears by true azi-

muths- 232 28' SO"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 35 48' 00" E. 166.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 IT 00" E. 145.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a IW iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 43' 00" E. 1433.8 feet to Station
No. 3 marked by a 3" Iron pipe on
west side of road fronj which station
Ewa Territorial ' Triangulatlon Sta-

tion bears by true azimuths 230 03'

00"; thence
N. 66 43' 00'' E. 419.3 feet to Station

No. 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. 5,

marked bv 2'' iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38 42' 00'' E. 115.0 feet; thence
S 40 04' 30" W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thoace

S. 63 05' 30" W. 192.7 feet to Station
No. 7 marked by a ltt" iron pipe;
thence

S. 55 40 0(T W. 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 marked by an iron pipe;
thence -

S. 68 54' 30V w. 1028.8 feet to Station
No. 9 niarkwl by a IW iron pipe:
theme r

S. 43 41' 30" W. 342,0 feet to Station
. No;, 10 marked by a f iron pipe on

r ast shore liaa of West Lochthence
along' 'shore line to Sta.tion No. 11,
marked' by a 2" iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

N, 21 38' 30"; W. 99.2 feet, thence
along shore line of West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a 2"
iron "pipe, direct bearing and dis-

tance being
N. 84' 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 02 30" E. 445.4 feet to Initial

point--

Rice area, 10.6J acres; Salt Marsh,
1J8 acres. '

-

Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres. 1'

Total, 20.03 acres.
Yon are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought
against you in the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this" summons, which said last "pu-
blication will be on the 2nd day of
June, 1917.

And you are hereby notified . thai
unless yon appear . and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in' the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-

lief demanded therein. iWITNESS THE HONORABLE
HORACE W. VAUOHAN, Judge of

said District Cotrrt, this 2nd w. of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty --first
(Seal) A. E. HARRIS,

Clerk.
By WM. L. ROSA.

Deputy.
6724 Mar. 3, 10, 17. 24, 31, April 7,

14, 21, 28, May 5, 12, 19, 26; June 2.

PUBLIC MEETING

vicKinfey High School May 21, 1917.

To the property owners on Beretania
Stree between Alapal and Punahou
Streets, City and County of Hono-
lulu:
The Public Hearing required under

tbe Improvement Statutes having been
held before the Board of Supervisors
on December 5, 1916, and on that date
clased without , sufficient duly ac-

knowledged protests to deprive the
Board of Supervisors of jurisdiction
to proceed with tbe improvement of
Beretania Street between Alapal and
Punahou Streets and the Board of
Supervisors having determined to
proceed with this Improvement;

Ali property owners interested in,
or affected by, this proposed improve-
ment are requested to meet Informally
with the members of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, May 21, I9i,
at the hour 7:30 p. m. in the Assembly
Hall of the McKlnley High School to
discuss this Improvement and to
present suggestions thereon for con-

sideration by the members of. the
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6784-Ma- y 12. 14, 15, 21. ,
- oirw sctN CffBMlato KfiTMm mrf
kltamefa by erpesore to Sni. Iut od wlM
ul--Hj- rlier4 by Kartn Kye SUmvay. V

yt by audi, Ms per Battle. Tvt Boo of ifi
Ci XTMb aaa ainct rt jmsbm wm

Individual Summer Stytea In j
HATS

at Miss Power's MIMInery Parlors.
Boston Bid?.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Msunakea near ' un Phone 1140

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILK, CREAM

and Ice Cream t

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- 6

Prest-o-Lit- e Storage Battery
Service

If your battery Is not acting right,
call and see us for free advice.

ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY CO.

Hustace St, off South.

Quality Clothes at

WAR SAVING
Prices.

V;

THE HUB-:Ho- tsl, Ewa of Fort

Latest In women's footwear

ARDMORE
Sliver any vlth 8-in- top

Regal Shoe Store. Hotel A Fort

VICTROLAS
and Records

Bergstrom Music Co Ltd.
f020 Fort. Phone 2321

Reduce Ultimate Costa by Using

ALLIS-CHALME- RS

MACHINERY

Honolulu Iron Works Company

For

TOOLS
of ali kinds

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.
,169-17- 7 Sow King St. ;

;ThorV'&tctririr;-3S- '

VACUUM
Cleaners.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ABLER- - it-

COLLEGIAN
Clothes finish first; any s'vent

THE CLARION :Hotci and Fort

V- ...V;-- ' -'- ;,'!;

Get War Time Photos with

AUTOGRAPHIC
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

'; y--
y : 1t;9 Fort St ;,

3
LIBRARY

Hundreds of bdoks on hundreds of
subjects. ..:

PATTEN'S : : Hotsl St

r MADEIRA V

EMBROXDERY'
'

INITIALS A SPECIALTY,
MRS. J. P. MELIM
With Johnson A Olson r

Wolters Bldg. ,

KENNETH ALEXANDER

PortraitJ
Sittings ty Appointments 4622

424 Beretania St.

Books for Boys
Selected and recommend-
ed by the Librarian of the
Library of Llawaii.
Among other titles on our
shelves are
"Dorymates," by Monroe.

"Kidnaped," by Steven- -

son.
"Buccaneers," by Stock-

ton.
"Mr. Stnbb'i Brother,"

by Otis.
"Prince and the Pauper,"

by Mark Twain.

HAWAIIAN NEVS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

TehivkUosomc
(Visitors who have not

been sxsmlnsd must be In
thTmpltby 7MS.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

TUESDAY ,
Masonic Board of BeUeC; S
p. n,. ..

Honolula Lodge Na 409, spe
cial. third degree. T: JO p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Ixxlire Na 21. spe.
cial. second degree, ?:)p, o,

THURSDAY
Hbnolulu Chapter No, 1. stated
and special, past master aad
M E., 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Ixxlge Le Progres No. 171.
special, third degree. 1:36
p m.

SATURDAY
Aloha Chapter No. 2, O. EL"

S . stated, 7 :S0 p. rn.

SCHOriELO LODGE'
SATURDAY

Schofield Ij3dg9 No. 443. P. A
AM., second degre.

r
Odd Fellows Hall- -

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY., :

lUnnony Lodge No. S, 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY J' '

Excelsior. Lodge No. 1. 7:30 ,
p. m. Second degree.

THURSDAY L V
Padflc Rebekah Lodge Jfo. T,-7:3- 0

p. m., Regular business,.
8:15-Fl- rst etenlng of the
whist tournament. - Prizes and
refreshments. All friends 'are -

- cordially Invited.

FRIDAY
--- .) I "J'"

. nvnukULU luuue no, .

MODERN- - ORDER . OF. PHOENIX
Will meet at their home, corner of

Beretaniai and Fort streets, .everr
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. ASCII, Leader. A

ritANK MURRAT. SecreUry.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. IP. O, E.
i'S--' :' - V . ..meets in their hall

: i- 1 Fort, etery Friday

Mr. 'uiuuieii mrv cur- -

lsvlted to'ab:
..i lena, - --

JAS.. II. FIDDE3, E, VLC

H. : DUNSHEE Sec
. Honolulu Branch of, the --

:
;

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
.

--
: '..'of the U. S. A

" Meetings la K. of P. Hall last Satu:
day of every month: . u f ..

.Mar2,:June SO. --
- PAUL R. ISENBERO, Pres..

:.. f Ci BOLTE. Secy. f'
; T .HERMANNS 80EHNE :. :

' Honolulu , Lodge, No. 1 :

Versammlungen In K. of 'P. HaU
Jeden ersten and dritten Montag:
r Mai 7 und 21Junl i and IS. -

A ; ::;emIL KLEMME, Praes.';
-.C. BOLTE. Sekr. C

MYSTIC LODGE No. K. of P,
Meets "to Pythian Halt corner Fort

and Beretania1 streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. . .Visiting
orotners cordially invited. , ' i
r; C." F. BRANCO,' C. C ' v"' r"

A. B. ANGUS; P. O, K. R. and 8,

ERNEST E.KAAI
Hawaii's Music Man

UKULELES
instruction Hawaiian Music, Etc

Studio 51-5- 2 Young Bldg., ;
Store Welters Blg, Unlen 8L

SEE
COYIME

FOR FURNITURE
Young: Building V

AND;, o55
LAUNDRY a"

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

DEVELOPING.
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best in the City f
Honolulu Picture Framing oV

Supply Co. '.

wnen. m town - r ,
WW! . ...

COUNTER. Goods r
by every steamer, f

H. MAY & COV L? --

'

; Phone 1271
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS
Ore c n & Calif dmla railrotd Co.
i Grant lanis. Title to earn revested
in United States ty act of Cccrress

tcd June 9. 1&16. Two inlUion
. three l.ur.2red thcysand acres to be
crencd for hocrtr?.is- - and sale.

... Timber as'I ccTicu'.turl hnJs. Con---
talr.Jr.? fce cf fcc:t Und3 Uft ia
United Ctates. Kcw ls'tbe;op
tnr.e tine. Lar$3 sccticna? nap
t'. ir t ' and descriptien . of
rcl!, c:.'r-:.tr- . rsIsfa!L -- clsv&ttcnS.

; ctf. rc.-rr-'l. rr.e d'.:r. Crant
'I.cr-J.- 1 Lc - Co., Eox 610. rort-Crc::- n.

'
.

C714-2- a

Ca c.-?-
y tTSis, t US tcuse

r- -J l:t; f :j !ith avenue, Ilniraukt.
ro II. Kr.:-:ck- , rbcae SiSi -

livl:tc:k Af.'D poultry.
Tt j ' v.l-- ;i rtrlilro tears.' 6

r : i c!!; !t-- j for Ecrr
I.:; ty tzw's Leader V.' Io.

1 y Gr:.r.l ' Lc-- r II.
vxrll's c! :!:r. Ccr'LIre Boar.
r.-r-. 1. 1:.. 1:1:. Ten i;:::::.-- ,

Ka-r:::.-r- .i

r::'.. - ti:d et

f;'- - ::i l::r:a i.i r::i ecni
' : ' r ' V.';:i cLtcp for

u!;U c:.-;:-i- a Winter,
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FOR REfiT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirabla totzsea In Tarious parts of
' the city, fnrnisned and unfuniisned,

at $13, $1S, 129,. $25; f 20. $35, $40 and
- tip to. $125 a Eiontfi.- - Seo list in onr

. office, , Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
; etreet. between King and Merchant.

Cusnpletclr. furnished 5 cottages :-- and
. . apartmeaU on the ; teacX Apply
: Mra. Cressaty, 13C3 Kalakaua Ave. i
' !-- iy& r.?.-- k. 6779 a ;V ;S -

Cottage furnished or noL; TeL 184!
7S1 tf :

fcj- - '. ' ,..rr. ii. I. n. " a
UNFURNISHED HOUSES:

house, furnished or enter
nished, with gaa and electric lishts.

Will rent very reasonably to anyone
who will take good care of the place.

'1225 Fourteenth avenue.' near t Jloi: read, Kaiaukl. V i ' 6777-6- 1

For rent at Royal Grove; a revr. three
- bed rocn tuncabw, nnfuraii;hed. A

bargain for the summer 'months.
;

Trent Trust Co, Ltd.' ..
' 3t

Two-bfcdroo- ni . bungalow. -- ; Tel,' 75C3.
(T713-t- f r--r- K'::

FURNISHED ROOMS ;

Lcrr;3 rccm for two gentlemen, also
$:ns.!e rccm. Special rates by the
r.cnta. :IIe!nl8'i Tavern. - Fhone

' :S3. . .. ; '. 7i3-t- f

LirM'Lcusekecrins and eingle rooms.
Gtz: Flare, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fcrt.

:. t rcon-.s-; h!:h cle'a-- 1

.
- i; :icvtt

fc? lea: 2

xr.d Nuu-n- u auto stand .''for
Inquire at City Hardware

Co. 73'i-t- t

HOTELS: J
.: TIIC PIEHPOINT A--On

the Beach at
rum!-he- tun;aIovs and rooms: ex--c";- nt

ncils; cplcndid bathinj and
.beating; lCCO-fcc- t premtnada I'r.r',

: beantifuL .marine and 4 mountain
view; tcrm3 rcasonabla.- - Mrs. Jcnn
Cztziiy. . Tel. C7C3. 2C2-t- f

DY AUTHORITY.;

RICCLUTION NO. 7C3.'

E3 it rcrclrcd by the Beard cf
'of the City and Ccunty cf

1 A:.zXV:, Territory cf Hawaii, that the
: ti cf C -- y Hundred and Thirty-Seve- n

1 Br'Jars (?137,CC0.C0) : Dol-l:r- :,

1., r.:i the time is hereby a

;::tri.t:i cut cf all moneys in the
C 'i i;-:- Funi ia tha Treasury cf
t- -e said City end County, frr, the fcl-leavin- g

r::r:-.2z-
s, to wit: a a

,!' rman.nt ;

. 'rt'--i-- i vtrret rrcrt Ala- -

',..!::-- : - Hotel Street 1S.CC0.C3
1 nt

Ill F.erl- and Ccnstnic- - - A--

t:;a r;:i Head Yell ......12,000X0
remanent ! " Improvement.'

' Lu..n 'x L.rce ....'. 1Q.CC 0.C0
Se-- er Extenaicns Kalihi

E:-trie- t ;.'.,,;;..- 45.CC3.C9
Introduced by ''.'";.:" I

da:;iel loganv, : ;
'"'".' " V : Supervisor,

llonolula, May 8. 1217. ' ... : v
I ttrcty certify that the. foregoing

r......:-t!c- a passed. First Reading and
cr:red to print at a meeting held ty
tl. 3 E:ird cf Supervisors c:i Tuesday,
::ay S, 1217, ca the following vote cf
tAl beard: - ;V;r;';,''!-.,,;-;--

Ayes: Ahla, "Arnold, HcHinger,Hor-
ner. Lnrsen, Logan. . Total 6. - ; .

lie: 2: None. ; ..';.-'- ;

. A: sent and net voting; Hatch. To-
tal L ' .:- '- -- '..'-- ,- -.

V . E. BUFFANDEAU, "
Deputy City and County Clerk.

'

A , G7S2 May 10, 11, 12.

"LILLY" SUNDAY, T. P.., YOUNG "

JOHN D. AND GEN. WOOD b!EET

NEV lohir, N. Billy Sunday.
Cch Theodore Rcossvslt and llaj. Gen.
Leenard Wood met here at a luncheon
Circa by John D. Ecehefei'.er, Jr. f'o
statefrent 'was' ma da as ta the ' sub

ts C:scuSc4 tt the lunehe"cn. but it
vr.3 sold titerK-er-d that Billy, the col-c-.- el

nd Cen. Weed held en" earnest
cenvereatien' ia v.hioh a ccncertcd
fl:n v:3 mods for its evangelist t3
cen:tine his asranlt ca Ne v Ycrk vice
v ita a red hot recruiting campaign.
A number cf 'ether men prominent ia
the revrs cf th'3 day " were at the
luncheon. v.

' -- ...''.'-.'.-

.'
'-r-

s.
H-thu-

sh Fn going to effer
r 7 s:rvi::3 t my country ia coes c:

ft

V'- - , : - CV - '

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meala at all
't hours : Tcnowa for Quality and serT'
."iice; you should eat there.1- - 314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place lav town.
Alter the show, stop in. upen aay

nd alghL v Bijou Theater; Hotel at.
--- ,' :.

' ;' --
' '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
, and cleanliness our motto; cp en day

and nighL: Hotel aU pp. BetheL ,

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals i
moderate. Alakea st; cor. Merchant.

CLEANING AND DYEING

A. B. RenOTatory ; clothes cleaned,
- dyed and repaired. Fhone 4148.

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr Gas Co.

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

poconut plants , for ..sale." Samoaa Ta-riet-y.

nly A. C Hills, Uhue4
Kauai. - . . s 6277-t-f

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; : phone 1635.
6233-t- f - '

-.v -

Eimura, flowers, Fprt aL Phone 5147.
A: ' ',. C84- - .' ' ' 1.'

Toyoshiba, . IOng eL, opp.. Vlda Villa,
.' " --

'
i-- 6411-3- m . :

' :

:.l.CO MTRACTO F.3. AND CU I LDERS- -

1Z. Ncnaura, builder and contractor;
"ex; avating, grading, paving team-- "

Izz, concrete, crushed rock,1 sand,
'liemill,. nr.. Quarry. Fhone 7483
;.'.' '' 6:6S-ly- r .

CITY CONSTRUCTION COn general
' contractors. 1303 FCrt st, nr. Kukui.

Fhone 4439.' " ::.'... .:' 452-Gn- i

II.'. Fujita, contractor and a builder,
; painter, paper hanger. - Phone 5C02.
:y a I- .

62C0-ly- r :; '::'
II. llcnaon, bulldoa tnJl' rontractcr.
: Z2 S. Beretanla st -- Phone 3227. '

. CO NTR actors general V
'.

HAWAII Building Co, building,-- paint-
ing, masonry, etc; 3 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone, 1195,. .

C516-7- n

U.'Yamamato, S3 S. Kukul st, phone
4420; general contractor; bJliding,

.; , vC354-t- f
';.,.,.,,. v,. ". "

K. Segawa, ccntraetor; 604 Beretanla.

ENGRAVING

Calling and - buslnes3 ..cards,.-- mono
..grams, wedding invitations. and an-- -

ccuncements, tatlonf:r7, etc,; tor- -

rect styles. SUr-BuIlsti- su FrintlnS
Derartmer.t, 125 Mcrcbimt st :

FURNITURE

New and 2nT-h'in,i- v furniture bonght
and sold. Phone 332S. .' 1231 Fort 6t.
. ; 6153 Cm ,:A-;aa;'A,-

SaikL Bamboo furniture; EC3 Eerota-r.'.- i
et ' , , t07S-- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., household "hard-warer- "

King an Nuuan.i. C17-t- f

JU:K
Junk bough;-an- d s.ij;7 Phone .4365.

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. Kln st, cpp.
Aala Park.;. Watches and Jewels,
re'-afrln- :

.. C345-t- f

r.OTORCYCLE3, ETC
Kcmeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.

'' C.17S-t- f

I MAS3ACS

K.: Hashlmcts, mas'sara and electro--
rin-'- nt ;" TM n-- n IVH'fimt'

- undertaking cifice,. phone 17S".
6400-3r-a . (. VI '

MONEY LOANED ,.r
llcney icaned en diamonds, watchej.

and Jswelry et legal rates.'". Federal
' Lean Orflce, $5 N. King st 62S5-t- r

Fidelity Lean Office. 52 No. King st
Xdcney leaned on cL.arr.cnd3; watche3
and everything cf value. Less legal
T2tes. 676Mvr

PRINTING

Vre do nee boast cf low price3,. which
uaaally coincide with pocr quality;
bnt 1 we . "know how to put - life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is .what talk loudest ana
lon??:t '" Jlcnoiulu Star Eulletia
Friztiog Be;ortmenC 125 Msrchant

;BUSIfJESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST

DR. t CATHERINE SHUMACH ER.
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bide.; 164

:i8 Hotel St ' phone 5536; hours : 9
5." :A '

-- A Ji , 6650-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC
DR. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic- - physi-

cian. The Rom3goy Hotel; ' uhone
5303. ". " --, i; a A 67 l-- tf

v NEW THOUGHT ,s .
Bay New Thought Books. - Phone 1573,
'A-A- -..' 6750-t-f . ...-- '".

EBUSINESS GUIDE

$
, MERCHANT. TAILOR

H. Y. Sane, tailor. 1131 Union. 645

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New aaphaltum roofs, . Old aaphaltum
yt roofs. . repaired. : Irca ! and. shingle
.; 'roofs repaired and painted.? H. W.
' Laws, 7S5 Alakea st i.'6733-lr- a

SHIHTMAKERS;

YAMATOYA Shirts"-- " and 1 pajamas
i made to order. 13C5 Fcrt st., opp.

- Kukui zU phone 2331. r .
6442-ly- r

H. Akagl, 1213 Nuuanu Et; shlrtmaker.
V.t:-- ; 4 '. 4 6207-t-I A - ::'A Ai-

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu. st
''''-..'-

" ; .,.' ' "
. 645l-3- r. . -

SODA WATER

The-- best 'comes from tho HonV Soda
-- Water .WX--3. That's the kind you
. want Telcuhcn 2022. '6442-ly- r

Tr HOUSES

Ikesu,' best Japanesa dinners. T. W.
Oda, pre?. Telephone 3212. 61S3 tf

;. WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Fauahl, nr. River St., tel.
2S37; firewood and charcoal, whols-eal-e

and retail. - "' y
4 C2 3 7-- tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

The I .misu Employment office, engin
eering,; building, contracting - phene
5875. G- - N. 'Nishizawa,. Alapal and
King.' .;':. ..v-- . -.-:, 6733 tf

Y. Nakanishl. 21 Beretanla st, near
'Nuuanu.'-- ' Phone 4511, 6:3! a. : in. 'to

- 6 p. m. Residence phone, 7C03. 5213-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel," 433.
"Alapal st, cp?. Rapid Transit, cf ilea,
t All kind3 -- f help furnished. CdOl-t- f

Japanese help of all kinda, male and
female; 70. mraoka,'T2ia Emma st
Fhone 1423. . COCl-t- f

Korean Employment Office Male and
femal help of all kinds.lOCO UliLa,
fcsr Kinz. Tel. ."o?:, --f 672Mm

Boggs I understand that-th-

bought" a whcje.new
set of ancestors with the proceeds of
tbeir steel ho!dlig3. v,.;.'-rT- ;
, Toggs I always suspected that they
came of cemmea stock. Li's. r- -

;.' -- o-o-

'i Woman- - passenger What ' are;'--w- e

stopping here-for- ., ;'A
Trainman- - We- - were flagged by" a

Magazine. yAy Amj ' 'XAA -

WimU -- PUZZLi

OUT BOORS
Find another"! ahnter. - '

; DI- - iyiiiUiiii I

CTY; AND : COUNTY ELECTION
? V-'-

'' 7 - proclamation.
'

'.2;V; ;

.'WHEREAS, it l3provid3j by Sectlcn
16S7, of the Revised Laws of Hawaii
for 1315 as' amended by Act 153 ctthe
Session Laws of 1315 and as further
ahaended by Act S of the Ses3loa Laws
PM917, that aa election of City and
County Officers shall be held and take
place on the First Tuesday' after tho
First il.cnday in the month cj June,
A.. D. 1317, and, ia every second year
tner(eafter; and,, ;:; ,

--

'; ;

WHEREASlt:is' 'further fprovldei
and required by Section 1633 of the
Revised Laws' of . Hawaii for .lSlS a3
amended by Act, 157" cf the Eesslea
Law8;Of.l915, and by Sectioa 1633 cf
the Revised Laws of Hawaiifor 1315
that a ' proclamation for a City an i
County Election, shal be - and
published by the Mayer at least thirty
days beforg.a general election; '

v
'NOW, THEREFORE, in acccrdanc-- j

with ,tv3 prcrizicna cf lar la that to-ha- lf

made. L the cndertlgici, John C.
Lane, .Mayor cf the City ' and .Ccunty
of Honolulu, Territory cf Hawaii, here-
by give notlca that an el:ei:n cf Citv
and County cfilcer3 for th 3 City nr. 1

County cf .Honolulu," Territory .cf Ii
waii 'will ta held ca Tit.-Ja- j. e.3 -.

cay'cf June, A. D. 1217, between tho
houra cf eight o'cleek a, m. ani fiva
o'clock p. m. ca rail Cay, throughout
said City and County cf Hcnelulu, fcr
the election' cf tha follow!:; cirieers
for the City Ccunty cf Honoluiu:

MAYOR " : ..

1

, .;- ; .
; szvta; super vir

v SHERIFF?- (Who f zl .te ei-c:::e:- n

;-' 'Ccrcr.e;- - ... ,

CITY AND COUNTY CLE?. IZ ( Wl 3

- .s!:::i t cu orriclo Ci F:: J
'

.':;' ycf Supcrvi:;r3) ;

AUBITOR -

T,TT" cT"tt-'- J i.-

CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY'
"

AIL cf the. afore rail c "fleers to I e

elected at Iarg3 ty tha duly cuali.'i: I

electors", of 'the'' City, ani Ccunty c!
Honolulu.; a - ';, -'.

.;

'
..The precincts ; cr; pcEir g p:ot3

cr as may ta established hj
the laws cf tha Territory, for th3 elec-
tion cf Representative?, la the 4th ani
5th Representative Bstrict3,- .hall con-

stitute the precincts and polling places
for:th3 election cf City and Ccunty
Ofrioors. ' hi' w -

At such time ani places, aforesaid,
I "herebT ell ir--r- nil ?lv(,!'-- ?

J - is, voters according to In to
meet.for the purpose of electing such
officers, aforesaid; as reoulrey lav;.

AVI TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1, Joha
C. Lane, Mayer of the City an County
ct Honoluln, Territory of Hawaii, have
hereunto set my band and paused the
Seal of the City and Ccunty'of.Hcno-lul- a

to be liereto affhxed,'' ::a ":

: (Signed) JOHN C. LANE, ;
jMayor, City and County of Honolulu,
yAj:fJA;'- Dene at the Office cf the

.

: V Mayor.' cf the City -- and
(SEAL) ; Countyvo'f Hone! ulu, ;.Terri-rXAAto- rf

of Hawaii, in Honolulu,
'"--

- '.'C this "1st day.cf May, A. D.
- ".''.---:--- -.

6n6 May 3, 4, 5. 7, S, 9, 10. 11, 12, 14,
-- lo, 16, 17, 18." 13. 21. 22. 22. 21. 25.
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la continuation of .my advlcevto
3'oung writers and,?rpeclally to those
who have submitted manuscript to
tie (now numbering'toany), I would
cir that putllcatidns like Travel,"
-- Outiag.7 1 AmerlcattV : Magazine,
"Everybody W the pictorial iwecttlea,
ted cany, of the syndicated journals,

s well as tie Sunday edition! - of
dailies, ar eager to hare contrib-
ution, especially if they be accom-
panied by good photographs, A .per-
sonal resjuett for a. scries of "graphic"
articles on the tceneryclimate, condi-
tions and people cf Hawaii, front Har-
rison Gray Otis of tbe.,Los; Angeles
Tines, lies unccaptled ; with. ;' :

.

'Upon' acceptance," "he writes,' "the
contributions will toe paid for- - at our
rerular rites." :"';r,.-- ' - ?
' Hero is a ' chance for totb . local
writer to rut nit his nanu-crip- t.

. ;

I an cn!?rt"'natcly: constituted ,'io
trr-i- y ;:tcr.

class; e very
to utzL'..:-- i
Er.e for a i . :

ter cn a r::
ticular c.

e" cf kind
totho "fcJ-Uke- "

sort
at

clllo ccc-tic- a.

certain verso
subject for par-it'- s.

sure' to fall, of ma
terializat: will te ca some

rut.' which, cf. course; does
rot do all. - :

Gcci I.;i::n tlways
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place. The Wcmaa's Home .Com-pa- s

Ion sent me 910 for about tea. lines
of this sort, last year, tad an appred-atlt- e

letter from Arthur Gaitermaa.
is a form or reward,' but ap

preciation, has Its place ;ia the hearts
of all who lOTe their-work.';- .' One doe
net seed to rise out of the class 'of
minor writers to be a: happy author.

If a rood llTins Is made; and valued
friends are secured, what - more to

want?:HSTvi'The .popular authors - are: not the
happiest by any means:; Some-- are
spoiled by, their success. The life of
others Is made miserable by

cf admirers who are mere-
ly curious, cr who want to ,aay-the- y

bare' met so tnd so.'
llr. Riley told methat this was a

source cf real worry; to Mm, and one
reason why he did not travel more,
lie lored his'frlends as.we. all do, but
he dreaded "traintaprers. C-'

ICctL!- - ,is more gratifying- - to ;aa
author ty -- n a cr. a call fromone
who is ilccrely aa ad:!rer.r You caa
always tell hiar he lores jou for some
word you hare saidand you forth-
with 'loTe,fcixa:-.:fy- S'S-'-r For one little peezi 1 L-- re writtea
which isn't much but a !ccre exprev
sloa cf sympathy: for a . bereaved
friend X ' have hundreds-;c- f grateful
letter?, ad this week came a business
n a from the Far East to thank me

te had lovc4 and lost,' and
flt thr.t I knew hf3 grief. .

icu It tc'-c-s very at least, halt
t3 ret cne uto.c.i t..3 i::ts cr inose

, rurrcrci to la a tit rzrtcr ttaa the
--:lr::t. r-

r

--
1 1
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n there?
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vas tefcre
Ccrs; If

13 ;a ia

It's tc-n- i to ccra'i! jca have a
r;w t'..:a to say, and cca say It with

D:r.'t te ?

afraid "cf.: sen2Insr"your
err.
tl:-- :

-- t errcrt to tie tlsect putllca-I- f
yea have faith "ia your prod- -

CCL. ; .; --
- '

, ,- :'. - :

As a lad cf 13 I eczt a vert cf five
cr fix lf-- rs to the-Youth'- --1:,
rri, to'r.-.- y rur;ri;3, itz cntri'iuUori
v;:s r ' c --

; : " i tLca '.ccr'rd cna
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Ifli,l SEEETSIDE

Doom cof the' Equine Seen in

& ii-
Keeping Him Off Some

AYenuesfHi;
. f TThe stroagest proof that the horse 1

eventually to be eliminated by the mo
tor car Is shown by the present altua- -

tloa ia fjhicago aad'New York Qty,
said Stewart JIcDonald, vice president
and general manager of the Mooa JIo

i are
! 53.

AV- -. iu. v. .n- -
fL-- i

r
a few no

on nor oa
v'.

. orse-draw- n are not per
.to on

of can
in' at for the of mer--

t&

Liverpool

IELLSOEOEiSlit:Hi
Ura.V'tawrtac';lL;r; presents

: V.'oman'a ., AuxiUary
meeting of Andrew's

catherdal Tuesday
la

during
hat meetings; at ! Lahiina. Japanese

Coombs,
aad

and at
airs. Mrs. the sum

Tenney eau?pmeat of
meeting hadjit explained

23th the

preseat ; no permit-- :!Z?? "VZ":'-1'- :

on nrfflI? taiaSff meetiag
L

hiajbeea
People who followed thetauto- - JtXdevelopment v will remember 1 tT-Jil- li.that ago, BtoawbUea Kr!S--4were allowed avenue
.Mlchlgan'aTenue.'

vehicles
mitted continuously

boulevardac- - They drive
block

etartea
ccttoa

ccttca

Judd

which part,

Holt, Mrs,
Field

Holt,
Klag.'; might
beea

there horses
about

",7.T.
years

Fifth

drlre, either
these

y?ar

many njon
interest women this

year.- -

the iines of

7 MiLvKfAii. As ; seemed: the
off, the street cornersAlso MLBVJJJ:cause, of , the automobile there has . "tt.r..t-- ibeen no-sprink-

ling on nfth-'-avenu-e. ;v";fwewYork. for three and none pS-SKi- F

on Michigan about the ?e i?1 SSTS!
Same, period. ; . XtJt Wr1i Tn : ritr 1t :thoS'

attended ;

iecv;nave oeea ia - on : . subject During
ua. uuvusk V"; "r4""""" I March' united with'Central union,

iorougniara ox.au mju, w aiso prao Methodist and Christian churches
uee yarn norse-araw- a yemcies ln holding meetings at which

!The handling of ;the cars left fori tf rrarv ptem and
i?Vj!Iir, l!e,riod toi congested Mr. Iufbourow on the
dtotrictaj :.dif:erent;lai ot ElonarrworkS their- - respective
cities. , la ome it is left to the caMcnei: to jtln America.' The meet--

c!Kcers- - Si3craUon to fw. ,,rn i.ttni!iifl.-.kn- vi vara
little Ia police officer giaa to eay that. one of

EO.

Ccrrr

frcu

tr--
3

t:-:!- :t

have

Jrrvf ""-i- th women rresent were
snieio. . ia iJctroit. ne"rego-- t :.

iai:i-cuti.e- a .with and chain ,vta i.-.re,- f Wrtit ii
cannot 1 Communion , to

police cffl'cr ca th9 block.'

acia rxoa fou;:d vell
adapted FOn conorj

'S-f'::- . rsy'isssetataa PteatY'Av.l
German com

mercial ; observers who are' attached
to the Turkish army ia Asia Minor,
report that the climate of Asia Minor,
except ia the uplands. Is very favor
atl3 for cotton - cultivation, and all
along the' line cf the, Bagdad railway
Iznd is being used 4or that purpose as
far as the water perait3. Ex

lrrloatioa - works have been
at. Acana and . other places,

and experiments in la
the province: cf . Smyrna are eaii to
Lave very successful.;- - About 10.--
CC3 tales cf Turkish ccttca Is report-
ed to have arrived at Budapest last

An a:c3cl:t!cn cf German aad Au
trlan buyc.3 has beea formed
ts 2sl;t;in the development cf the
TrrLlcU market, and it is hoped that
when the war i3 over L.3 mill3 of Cer--

many Austria will te deper.J- -

er.t than heretofore cn the
tzl American markets. v.

'
"..

Charlc3 Trapp. cf New awalt--

ir--
2 trial ca of hi3

daushter, committed sui--

clia ty harming in aa unoccu- -

rl:3 cell ca the observation tier cf
Tcmt3 durla? the eserciaa period.

e'-u-

,'Ci

I ! .1

':' r -

; .'. . ...
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rjr

Honolulu
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the report, of the
at the annual St.

pariah last ereains i expenses; our CoaTOcatioa pledge of
was, aa follows:

the past the
held regular the work at

aira. Voa ilra. Dc-ku- st

Mrs. Gooding as hos
tesses; the residences of

Mrs. Judd, oa teth's. JSOO was
Mrs. Sirs J. t toward the a rlaygrouad.

ar aaaual which well be here that
postponed to I as missionary" Union gave alU:

mobile

the calls the tympathies,
aad time of"all

past . J.. ; '"

- Along . Educational
work we have beea unusually actrre.

.vTf. wiCo m I it Inadvisable
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h(. trho

I the meeancstreceived some
. esianiuiiea m8trucUon the
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lectured mia- -
most the of
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supply
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and les3

Ycrk,
charge murdering

himself
the
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Auxiliary
5 Kapahulu:

raised

from April a

years,:
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k

study-- ; and. discuss "The "Meaning of
Prayer," by Harry f the House
sure that all who attended the class
came away strengthened and Inspired.
A class of 14 younger women was or-

ganized for . Saturday mornings, ; but
unfortunately because of illness ia the
von Holt family had to be given --up.

woman's lackmmm?
CONFIDErJCE OBSTACLE
. IN LEARNING TO DRIVE

DENVER Colo. "From my own' ex
perience: and the experience of other
women to whom I have talked about
the same subject, I believe the most
difficult thing a 5 woman lhas .to , over.
come .in learning to drive a car is not
to be afraid .'of; being afraid,, said a
fair motorist of jUenver." i- v '1"

'Probably thU sounds : a little
plicated," she continued,' : "and :. en

J a V -

earicr way 10 r.ay u- - wouia ; ua iai
women as a whole, I believe, lack '"con
fidence la themselves to handla tha
unexpected, should . the unexpected
occur, - j 'rju'vv''- -

'A lot has been 6aid about driving.
Much' advise ha3 been: offered, as .to
wbat to do and what not. to do. , I
tcllsve that good driving is simply. a

of mind ; and that as soon , as
anyone - ciscovers now easy it 13 10
handle a car and how near aa iaipos-slLUit- y

it 13 for aa emergency to arise
that cannot be met with little effort,
whea the simple mechanism ' of 'the
modern, .car is masWed,' she has learn-
ed about all thero Is to know la order ,

to drive a car. - , v; - I

"Of course, one might know what to'
do under practically all conditions and
still net do it. Here is where lots cf
women fail a3 good drivers; their
fear cf doing the. wrong thing iSwsoT
great that they do nothing at aH.,, Vrl

BIG THE COMPANY ; '

' STARTS SCHOOL IN

, 3 j lllLITARYTRAlfJlNG
Military training has been added to

educational cla3sesof' the Good-
year Tire &. company's factory
school at Akron, according to aa

icemcnt just Issued to employes
ty P. W.iLitchfield, vice-preside-nt and
factory, manager.- - Instruction Is to be

"
Liven under ;. the supervision - of ex-arm- y

officers of long-militar- y experi-cr.C- 2.

v Tho Goodyear factory ' is in
eperatica twenty-iou- r tours of the
diy, divided into, three eight-hou-r

alfts. . The classes in military-train- -

lag have been: arranged so that each
ttitt of workers may have two hours
cf drill each' week. - .v Is.;,.'- ::

The company's policy Is outlined la
the following statement by Mr. Litch-fiel- d:

. ,v r f&-g--'-Y- :

. "The Introdctioa of ; the :elght-hbu- r

day Into industry sets free .additional
time for a man to use as he may de-Eir- e.'

. He may waste it and spend oa
extra amus ement tho money he has
earned, or he may use It for his mental
and physical development, making him
a more efficient and, useful citizen.

."In extending: our e educational
training courses for of the litter
class, we have recently, added military
drill. We are those who'" be-

lieve that only by having a democratic
citinenry, equipped and trained ia the
use of arms, can we Insure the safety
and honor of our 'Republic from for-
eign aggresion and the, peace of the
future such as has been our; heritage"
ia .the'past.; v-;;- ;-: r,.A:--;-- i

"Militanr training teaches acenraer.
promptness, aid gives ; an all-roun-d

Physical training' to the body; There I

13 no obligation on the part-o- f bur !

employers, to enter the military, clas-- 1

ses, but the opportunity is open' to all'
Goodyear workmen who may . wish- - to
take advantage of it Military drUl Is i

already a - part of the regular course.
of - study 1 for the Flyinsr SauadroaJ i

which ?. is aa organization vof cicked i

men who are given special attention
and educational training fori the posi--'
uona Higher up the Goodyear com--

The Capital HnteL at Frankfort Kyi
built 10O years ago by the , State, of
Kentuclcy Ao give lodging for its leg
islators, was destroyed by fire. .'. -

Two cea were olled three seri- -
f- -4 r 1

" a ro?r? c T"

?
'v.

-- ."Alonff the lines ct pledges and box
work, we caa' report the payment of
our regular yearly apportionment and

1100.00 ciTea-u- s by the Guild . and
pledsed, to the following;; ilarlfa,

10

sloa, St. : Elizabeth's, . the ' chapel at
f Koaa, and the clergy automobile fund.
la'addition to the pledge to St EiUa- -

Emory. of,
Peck aad TV

during

"t""?.

com

tha
Rubber

and

to. St. Mark's, our pledge w
wardfthe- - furnishing - ot .the chanceL
In order to accommodate several" Japa
nese glrls, donations amounting to
30: were raised to repair the cot-

tages at Ciuett Housej iThia in a way
takes the place of any gifts toward
a - hostel - for Japanese.women. Our
annual pledge toward the upkeep of St.
Mask's, ; McfliHV has) also i been paid.
The usual Christmas cheer waa given
to St, Jetert, Trinity Mission,; the
Catherdal Hawaiian and Iolaal 1 Sun-
day Schoola The pledges made by
our ' delegates at the Triennial Con-

vention at St.- - Louis , have also, been
paid foreiga missioas t BU: ! Agnes
School, Kioto; dimestic mission Anvic
Church,' Alaska. V. "v vv-- -

fAs to our box work, on five Fridays
during Lent we sewed for a box tor
St. Elizabeth'a Hospital for women
and children, Shanghai, Containing: t2
pillow cases, 14 sheets, and 22 pairs
of pajamas. - The bos ,is valued at
$54.20 (J23.40 having .beea paid for
materials,, $24.50 'the .estimated value
of the work). In addition 4 "dozen
towels were given to It Is with
great regret that we report the loss cf
our last year's Lenten, boxes., Theiy
are probably somewhere between here
and Shanghai, but as yet so trace of
them can be found.1 When the Lenten
sewing' v was finished' "and

. . .all "uthe
branches had sent la their work, a
short service cf dedication was held ia

E. Fbsdick. I feel Parish at which represea--

Ohio;

those

among

la

IolaaL

tatives of 14 brancnes were present
It is to be hoped that this may become
a permanent-custom- .

--Our - United offering for this year
was 535.75 and our Lentea self-deni-

offering $30.50. t

1

PROVIDE TRAINING ? ; V
.;' ' '; FOR WAfT. CHAUFFEURS

re well under way for turn'
Ing the" Chicago speedway Into a train
ing camp for military chauffeurs. Da-ri- p

Resta, last year's racing champion,
has been offered : the post of chief
Instructor. An aviation school has al-

ready been installed at the speedway,
and the management's announced in-

tention is to" maka . the plant useful
to the. sovernn-.en- t as i3 Ercckland3,
the 'great Easllsh specdv-Ty- , to the
British authorities, .who rr.vtj ta!cca
it over n n av!:t;n r'' ', tralalng

An aero unit to" l.aaTrn as tha
"vVest 'Virginia flying corp3, ;wlll t3
organized at V.'heslln?, V7. Va.
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In ai of coal or a cord there h a C2?i::
5 bar of -- heat un thzt: .':

coal or vqod in yqur coo!: ctove, by far th
;? of tKes unit3; cf 1:

13 cpent in getting tne ctoye ti o t, b r y u
xoo!unj.
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Gas' is ManyTunes more than (ccal or r

; The actual amount of heat lect, Ahen you burn Gac, ia enly a
: : email part of that lect vhen ycu uca ether fiiela. ; :

the hiK pricca of ccal
jand the low; coct of Gaa and figure fcr

you can afford to burn coal or wood the: a
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You Will Be Pleased With Our Ssrvice"
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